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Earth Day'91
Smokey the Bear, above,
was : "hit" with kl(f$ ;attef1d.
Ing earth Day testlvltles at
Maybury State Park on Sun-
"!.~1 Tho 1"",ather pt.t a etam-
per on things, but plenty of
people stili showed up; at
left Is the beginning of the
two-mile walk. For more on
the event, see page 5-A.

Photos by BRYANMlTaiELl

Board firm on model
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

tal sex. They also say the model has
an anU-fam1lyblas and violates fami-
lies' right to privacy.

The Northville School Board reaf-
firmed use of the model Mondav (I)!-

lowing a two-hour presentation by
the dlstrict's health committee.

Board President James Petrie said
the M!rhJg~.!!.M~e! oI1glnal!y was
adopted with the best interests of
Northville students In mind.

"The buck stops here: and we had
adopted the MIchlgan Model because
we think It works, and we think It's
the best thtng avaJlable'- Petrie said.

The board unanimously voted to
continue the use of the MIchlgan
Model in Northville schools.

The MIchIgan Model wtll remain
the health cun1culurn of choice In
Northville. and future criticisms of
the model wtll be forwarded to the
state.

The M1chIgan Model for Com·
prehenslVe School Health Education
Is a series of lesson plans used In
Northville to fill a state requirement
that every district Implement a
health cun1cUlum.

The model has been critictzed by a
group of Northville parents who say
exercises In the model promote the
use of drugs and encourage premarl-

Phoenix Warden Emmet Baylor looks over the grounds In a
1985 photo.

The board also unanimously ap-
proved a resolution to dlrect all fu-
ture concerns relating to the MIchi-
gan Model to the Wayne County Reg-
~vi.ai Educational 5eIVlce Agency.
whtch wtll be Instructed to send the
concerns to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education.

The district health committee was
called together In March to evaluate
the health model following a January
submtsslon of227 written objections
to the model bya group mown as Pa-
rents Concerned with the Improve-
ment of the Michigan Model.
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Goss setting
sights on
state post
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Northville Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss Is packing her bags
and taking her show to LansIng -If
local voters buy the ticket.

Goss yesterday announced her
candidacy for the state 36th District
House seat vacated this week by Rep.
Gerald Law (R-PlymoutbJ. Law res-
Igned to accept the Plymouth Town-
shlp supervisor's position. to which
the Plymouth Township Board ap-
pointed him 1\1esday ntght.

Goss. a Republican who c1fmbed
the townshlp ladder from po1lce dis-
patcher to clerk to supeIVlsor. said
she has long dreamed of the clwlce
to run for state office.

"I always felt It would be an honor
to serve on the state level, " she said.

Goss and other candidates inter-
ested In Law's state post wtll square
off In special elections this summer.
Gov. John Engler wtll announce the
dates of the votes.

Goss called her state reresentatlVe
bid "an uphill fight; but said her fa-
mWartty with local Issues makes her
an Ideal candldate.

-rhe amount of experience Ihave
on the local level makes me aware Qf
the Issues residents face on a ~
basis; she sald. "Iwould like to effect
some changes. taxes mainly. and
also some of the other areas where
the stale has usurped local control.-

~ Issues of contention In
Goss' own back yard have prepared
her for lansing. she said.

"Let's face It, two years ago we had
an oil drIl1lng crisis here'- she said.
'"Ibe township had no control. We get
Into Sump Drains and ma1functfon-
tng dams and they are state-
controlled.

"Assessments are controlled by
state statutes and we have prisons
and mental hospitals. 1 hope to be
able to provtde some relief (for local

GEORGINA GOSS

governments)."
If Goss Is elected to the 36th Dis-

trict p6st. the move would cap a tu-
multuous era In local government
drc1es. No less than three Republi-
can ofDdal$ quit Jobs to take more at-
tractIVe positions In recent days. and
Goss could be number four.

Wayne County Commissioner Su-
san Heintz kicked olIthis game ofpo-
lit1calTwIster last week when she ac-
cepted a post with the Engler admt-
nlstration. She Immediately
recommended Plymouth Township
Supemsor Maurice Breen as ~ re-
placemc:nt. al.J her fc1loor OOi.unls-
sioners last FrIday approved the
mO\'e.

Before the dust could settie. Law
voiced Interest In the Plymouth
Township post, saytng he would
gladly drop his daily-drlve-to-
Lansing gtnd In favor of the hlgher-
paying supeIVlsor's slot.

Goss wasted no time throwing her
hat In the ring for Law's old state Job.
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Storm warning for
township finances

dltures for non-budgeted Items.
Most troubling to Graham Is an

anemic fund balance that adds "to an
overall concern about the future fi-
nancial health of the townshlp's gen-
eral, police. and fire funds."

Graham said the begtnOing fund
ba1ance for 1991 was approximately
$157.000. but budgeted transac-
tions wtll whittle that figure to
$101.730 by year's end.

That's not all the bad news. Gra-
ham said. Unbudgeted Items - in-
cluding a patrol car and a dispatch-
Ing desk. requested by the police de-
partment and approved by the
townshlp board - wtll chop the fund
balance another $35.000.

All that means the townshlpwtll be
dealing with approxtmately $66.000
as a fund balance by the end of 1992.

Even that relatively mlnIscule
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State financial ashes
dOODl Phoenix flight
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wri18r

Thoughout the week. inmates
have ffied Into buses bound for other
celled desUnaUons throughout the
state. Most of the prisoners at the
31 I-bed facl1lty are headed to Ryan
Correctional Facl1lty In Detroit, Phoe-
nlx Warden Emmett Baylor said
l\Iesday.

Employees also have been up-
rooted. More than 170 full-time em-
ployees earned a check at PhoenIX.
and were part of a team, Baylor said.

"(My thoughts) are very nostalgtc."
Baylor said. "I took pride In putting
together a tremendous team that 1
believe ran an extremely smooth
operation."

Although Baylor's team has been
dismantled. all have retained Jobs
with the state. But the fallout Is obvi-
ous: Transfers to Detroit. AdrIan. etc.

Baylor htmselfwill hanghts coat In
a dtfJ'erent ofllce. even though his
dr1Ye to work wt1l not change much.
He's been assigned to the deputy
warden's slot at neighboring SCott
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By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer

Outgoing township F1nance Direc-
tor James Graham llkens his Just-
released first quarter budget report
to those bright red and purple
splotches that show up on television
radar weather maps.

"It·s llke with a storm: you have
tornado warnings and you have tor-
nado watches'- he said. '"There are
certain financlal variables that tfthey
don't turn our way. could cause a fi-
nanda1 crisis.

"There Is a definite possibility for
potential finandal problems as we
get Into the yesr."

The ill winds and thunderclaps
whtch predominate Graham's last
budget report are based on dwindling
buUding J'e\'enues. cuts In shared
state revenues, reducUons In court-
returned funds and townshlp expen-
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Sometime FrIday. a state em-
ployee wt1l close and lock the last
door at agtng and worn PhoenIX Cor-
rectional Facl1lty on FIve MIle Road.

Except for skeleton crews of tem-
porary workers. the steel and con-
crete structure wtll be abandoned.

Empty cells. offices. and forgotten
or unneeded boxes of clutter wtll be
all that remains of a facl1lty that
housed and processed thousands
who stepped outside the law.

PhoenIX Correctional FacUlty Is
one of three prisons - Scott Correc-
tional and Western Wayne are the
others - that are closely situated
near the southwest comer of North-
VIlle Township.

The inmate-handling business
has been brisk the last several years.
but PhoenIX. the oldest of the troika.
was ordered closed shortly after Gov.
John Engler took office. Closed as a
result of cost-cutting measures. the
governor saki.
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JIIOIlTB-1R8T UOJIIUI CLUB 1Ia&Ta: The
North-Weat IJonees Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Hall. 43tI 5. Ma1n 5L New membera welcome.

UP-11CK J1IfVB8'I'IIMT CLUB: The Up-TIck in-
vestment Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Public Schoo1a Adm1n1atration Bu1ld1ng. 501 W. Main
SL If Interested. call Nancy Smith at 349·9328.

CnT BZAIIDT8: The Board ofZonlng Appeals of
the City of Northville meets at 8 p.m. at Northvl1le City
Hall. 215 W. Main.

1HURSDAY, MAY 2
BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecumenical Bible

Studlea offer claMes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Clauea are
held at the F1rst United Methodist Church ofNorthvl1le
on Eight Mile Road at Taft Road. EveJyone Is welcome.
Babysitting Is ava1lable. For more lnfonnaUoncall Sybil
Beetler. 349-0006. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

H1GII1Al'fD LADS WOllEN'S CLUB: H1ghIand
Lakes Women's Club wl1l meet at noon for a aa1acllwte-
heen. Bring a dish to pa88 and table aervlce. Chairs:
Dorothy Burhop and Elleen Malze.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play plnochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In the Scout
Building.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Northville Co-op Preachool
holds a general membership meeting at FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville.

FRIENDS orTHBART8: The Northville Arts Com-
mlS8lon invites all Northvllle area residents tojoln In the
acUvltles of the newly created Frlenda of the Arts. Plana
are under way for theater trips. museum tours and
guided tours to the DIA.An lnltlal meeting is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. tonight at Cenittl's. Free refreshments wl1l
be served. alongwithacashbar. Call the NAChotl1neat
349-6104 for more information.

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, APRIL 25

~~~~ J
ava1lable for a nomtna1 fee.

CHAIIBItR BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com- NEWCOIIERS WBlRLYBALL: Northvtlle Newcom-
mUnity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors ers hold a whlrlyba11 outing from 7-10 p.m. Cost $10.
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office. For more information call MlcheDe Joans at 348-9859

or Penny Junk at 344-4502.
RtJMIIAQB AND BAD SALE: Ftrat Presbyter1an

Church. 200 E. Main. holds a rummage and bake sale
today only from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

TOUlfG M011IER8: YoW1gMothers Group ofFlrst
Presbyterlan Church meets from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Speaker Is child psychologtat Harold WJ1ghton -Build·
Ing Self-Esteem In Your Ch1ld.- Baby-sitting provtded.

BCUllENICALBIBUt STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible 5tudlea offer claa8es today from
9:30-11:30 a.m. at the F1rst Untted Methodlat Church
of Northville on EIght Mile at Taft. For more Information
call Sybll Beetler, 349-<lOO6. or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

CO-OPBOARD 1IEET8: Northville Co-op Preachool
wl1l hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. at the Ftrat Preabyte-
l1an Church.

HOMB DICORA'tING: Women of Wayne, the fe-
male alumni branch of Wayne State University. pre-
sents -New Trends In Home Decorating - Fashions for
Your Home" at 7p.m. at Jacob9on's In UYOnta. The $4
clw-ge tncludes 1fghtrefreshments and a chance at the
door prize. Reservations required: call 349-9005.

FRIDAY, APRIL 26

lIEN'S BJBLESTUDY: Anon-denomtnatlonal BIble
Study Group. sponsored by the M1chfgan Fellowship of
Chrtstlan Athletes. wl1l meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Infonnatlon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MASCULINE RUIlllAGE SALE: The United
Methodist Men hold a Masculine Rummage Sale from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. today and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomotTOWat
the church. located on Etght MlleatTaft.lnconjunction
with the sale the AppaIachta WorkTeamand the Untted
Methodist Women group wl1l hold a hot dog/bake sale.
Arrj donations for the rummage sale wiD be accepted
and a tax receipt gtven. Call 349-0208.

MOMs: Meet Other Mothers holds a group meeting
at Ftrat Presbytel1an Church of Plymouth. 70 1 Church
St., from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. ThIs meeting wtll feature a
discussion on "Travel with Children: Child care is

SAnJRDAY, APRIL 27

MASCULINE RUIlllAGE SALE: The United
Methodlat Men hold a Masculine Rummage Sale from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow at the church, located on Eight
Mile at Taft. Inconjwtetlon with the sale the Appalachia
Work Team and the Untted Methodtst Women group
wiD hold a hot dog/bake sale. Any donations for the
rummage sale wtll be accepted and a tax recetpt gtven.
Call 349-0208.

MOTHERS' CLUB DINNER DANCE: The Northvllle
Mothers' Club holds Its annual DInner Dance at the
Walnut Creek CountJy Club InSouth Lyon. Cost Is $60
per couple. For more information call Janyne Htlftnger
at 349-6408 or Sue Nix at 348-1634.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28

SINGLE PLACE BRUlfCH: Stng1e Place wl1l meet at
12:30 p.m. for bronch at E1tas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight M1le and Haggerty. The group
Is organtzed for the purpose of provtdlng frtendship,
cartngand shartng for all stngle adults. Evetyone Is wel-
come; just come In and ask for Single Place.

DAVE BOYER CONCERT: Dave Boyer, a big-band
style Chrtstian music vocalist. appears In concert at
6:30 p.m. at Fatrlane Assembly West, 41355 W. Six
Mlle. For more Information call 348-9030.

MONDAY. APRIL 29

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: In observance of
A:bor Day members of KIng's Mill Women's Club wl1l
plant a tree on the King's MtU commons at 10 a.m. Fol-
lowing the planting refreshments will be served In the
clubhouse.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area sentors are invited
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Bu1ldtng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area sentors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Sentor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Butldtng.

Budget cuts claim Phoenix
loss of famtly sptl1t enjoyed by the
Phoenix staff, who admtn1stered the
facll1ty's 5.900-tnmate-per-year pro-
cessing program.

-ltreal1ylsadoublehit: theplacels
closing and you are moving." he said.
'1he melding of Indtvlduals Into a

CoDtlDued from Page 1

Correctional Factl1ty.
Phoenix was constructed In

1928-29. Despite fairly recent reno-
vaUons, the structure suffered from
various creaks and cracks and
~.

The facll1ty's future Is up In the air,
Baylor said.
. "No dedBlon ..has been made as far

as Iknow; he said. "1bere is specula-
tion the-federal- government may
want It (because) It is close to the
atrport

~ere is also the possibility that
some thtngs may happen within the
Mlchlgan Department of Correc-
tions: he said.

A Department of Corrections om-
ctal earlier this year said Phoenix
may be razed.

Foremost In Baylor's mind Is the

famtly concept was a management
technique (Baylor Implemented) that
worked.

"Folks cared more about one
another and It's a shame to see that
broken up: he said.

IDWAlfI8I11t1:1'8: Northville K1wan1a meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Poet 4012. 438 S. Main St.

GRIJtIl' UCOVBRY CLA88: A ~evtng and recov-
ery claS8 continues from 7-8 p.m. at the Rosa B. North·
rop and Son Funeral Home. 19091 Northville Road.
Ann Han1a of Paychotherapy and Counaellng Servtce.
coordinates. Tonight's topic 18 -Adjustments;lnelud-
tng dealtng with holidays. anntYersal1ea, photos and
joumala. Everyone Is welcome to attend any or all clas-
ses free of charge. For more information call 348· 1233.

NORTHVILLE MASOJIIIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sontc Temple.

nJESDAY, APRIL 30

SENIOR VOlLE'fBALL: Area aentora are invited to
play Y01leybelland other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303W. Main SL For
moretr.fcrmatlon call thecef)terat 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NOlt'l'BYIU.& ROTARY 1IEET8: The Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon Inthe Boll Fellowshtp Hall at
the F1rst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Today's
program Is Gordon -Stretch- Fams speaking on -F1y
Ins- In Amertca.

TOW1'fSHIP PLA1fIU1t8 IIEET: The Northville
Townshtp Planning CommJaaton meets at 7:30 p.m. at
NorthvtDe Townshtp HaD. 4 UlOO W. Six Mile.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Wetght Watchers meets at
9:45 am. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Community Cen·
ter. 303 W. MaIn 5L Doors open 45 mlnutea before
meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area sentora are invited
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Sentor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In the Scout
Bu1ldlng.

A1TBNTIOJII DBnClT DISORDER SEIIIlfAR: A
aemfnar on the facts and Calladea of attention de8dt
dtsorder is set for 7-9 p.m. tonight at SL Paul's Luthe-
ran Church and Preachool. 201 Elm. Learn about at-
tention deftdt/hyperactMty dtsorder from local proka-
stonala In the fielda ofpeycho1ogyand pediatrics .. wen
as a parent's exper1encea. Informative booklets wl1l be
ava1lable lOrboth parents and teachers. No admission
fee. but advance phone regtstratlon is required to en-
sure seating. Call 349-3146.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMl Air Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Poet 4012, located at 438 5. MaIn St. Everyone over the
age of 13 18 encouraged to view the act1vltlea.

• 81J11QUt PlACB 8P&ADR: Stng1e Place presents a
program with B1ll Greenman. a teachlng mln1ater and
counaelor. at 7:30 p.m. at FIrat Preabytertan Church of
Northville. 2OOE. MaIn. Donatlon$3. Call349-0911 for
more information..,

lOLL RACE QUB8TER8 MBET: The M1ll Race
Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. Tonight the program wl1l be
"1be Lost Art ofVlctoI1an Hair Work- by Ruth Gordon.
Hostess ta Carol Doyle and co-hosteu IsJoanne Dewey.

IOU" RACE EMBROmERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Gutld of Amel1ca meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, 113 S. Center St.

JAYCEES: The NorthvtUeJaycees meet at 7:30p.m.
at Northv1lle Townshtp Hall on Six Mlle Road.

·PARENT TO PARENT": Northvtlle Counae1tng
Center In cooperation with the Northvtlle Action Coun-
c1l invites everyone to -Parent to Parent.- a sel1es of
monthly presentations and discusstons focused on
understanding the personality of the elementaJy school
student and how these relate to academtc and soctal
sua:css. Tonight'sdfscusalon Is at 7:30 p.m. at Moraine
ElementaJy School. Room II. The topic Is "Working
Mothers, - presented by Elizabeth Thomas, M.A.. achtld
and adolescent psychologtat .
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BREAKFAST SHOW

,
,

Saturday, May 4. 9:45 a.m.
The Restaurant, livonia

It's fun to do things tog~th~r. Just Mom and M~
Whl/~ you both r~/ax and ~nJoy conrtn~ntal br~akfasr. w~'11

show you th~ fr~sh~st looks for spring Fun stuff
ond pretty stuff for moms ond daught~rs of all og~s'

Hardworking ploy cloth~s allv~ WIth cItrus color F~mlnm~
charm In bouqu~t bnght florals, or set so" for summ~r

In nautIcal sty/~ To mak~ your r~s~rvatlon,
p/~as~ call 591·7696, ~xt 263

Jacobson's

-



CORRECTIONS: A story In Monday's newspaper on the fatal
shooUng In Northv1.lJeTownshJp Incorrectly JdenWled a representa-
tive from Oakland County NartOUcs EruorcemcntTeam. The correct
name Is Dorothy McAIJen. Inaddition. a photo capUon 1mplJed that
police ofllcers were looking at a car at the shooUng scene: In tact. the
picture W'clS taken at the state police post

ATl'EN11ONDEFlCITDISORDER: An -Attention DeOdtDls-
order Facts and FaDacles seminar" Is set from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
May 1 at St ~U:'s Lutheran Church and Preschool, 201 FJm.

Learn about attention-deOdt/hyperactMty disorder from Jocal
professionals In the 8elds of psychology and pedlabics as well as a
parent's experience. Informative booklets w1ll be avaJlable ilr both
parents and teachers.

There Is no admJss10n fee. but advance phone registration Is re-
quired to ensure adequate seating. Call 349-3146.

SIDEWALK/GARAGE SALE: The Northville Merchants' As-
socIaUon plans Sidewalk Sales and Northville's Garage 5ale fOr Aug.
2 and 3. Non-profit groups that would l1ke to participate on Satur-
.day. }.ug.,3 are Invtted to send an appllcaUon stating their group
name, contact person. phone number. and what they would l1ke to
do, along with how much space they need. to: SJdewalk Sales. c/o
TradlUons. III N. Center St.. NorthvtBe, MI 48167.

DESPERATELY SEEKING PERFORMERS: The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce Is In the process ofbooking acts
for the annual Summersong and NorthvtBe Victorian FesUval
events.

The chamber welcomes appl1caUons from bands. mlmes,
clowns or anything else along sJmIlar l1nes. Chamber Executive DI-
rector laurie Marrs also asks that Ifanyone mows of such an act. or
sees one perfOrming somewhere else. to ask for their card.

- Anyone Involved In performing or who knows of a good perfor-
mer should call Marrs at the chamber office. 349-7640.

SPlUNG CRAFT SALE: The LadiesAux1l1aryofUoyd H. Green
Post 147 AmericanLeg1on.100W. DunlapSt, w1Il host a spring craft
sale Saturday. May 4.

Doors w1ll be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Crafters from North-
vIDe. Plymouth and surrounding communIUes w1ll offer a variety of
unique gift ideas just In ume for Mother's Day. Admlss10n Is $1.
which Includes a door prize raftle Ucket The LadiesAux1l1aryw1ll of-
fer a lunch menu throughout the day.

For more lnformaUOn call Lee at 349-1060.

KINDERGAR'IU ORIENTATION: KIndergarten enrollment
Is underway In Northville. State law requires that chJldren be 5 years
old by Dec. 1. 1991. to be enrolled In kindergarten for next fall

NorthvtBe Public Schools has scheduled 1dndergarten orienta-
tIOns during May. MOrning and afternoon sessions w1ll be held.

Sessions w1ll be heldatAmerman on May 9 and 10. atWinches-
ter on May 14 and 15. at Moraine on May 21 and 22 and at Silver
Springs on May 30 and 31.

Early reglstraUon to the orientaUon sessions Is suggested.

CLOSING OUT
.SHOES. __.__....~
UP TO

60% OFF
New Spring Merchandise

is arriving daily
103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

Sh2g
Busler
Brown

Toddler
Unlwnity

Ked.

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Mon -Sat. 10-5 30

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!e-~ 7k'/J/oPrl'6(p"fhrh~......... '\

~, C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349·1252

~.;~
SYL~ WI L. -

Sylvan Learning Centen are a group 'of private n~lghborhood
~ucaUonal centen designed to help your child do better in
school, offering eveJ'ything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study sltiUs and enrichment programs. We test In order
to pinpoint the specific areas In which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an individually designed program.
positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success rilllt from the start, and individualized attention make
all the difference. •__ . _ _rw Sylvan :: ~c~"k~r~~~~~==Mr ~ learning
.... center.
He! in kids do heuer.

ThIndIy, AprI2S, '"'-THE NOAllMLLE RECOAD-IoA

By SCOlT DANIEL
StlIff Wrlter

An 1nYeatlgaUon Into the fatal shooUng of a
33-year-old Westland man in Northville Township
last week wt1l1lkely be completed by tommorow.

Lt. RIchard Duth1erort.he Michigan State Fo1lce
poet In NorthvWe saJd -loose ends- In the 1nYeati-
gaUon were being Ued up this week. He said inter-
views. background checks, hospital and police reo
ports needed to be gathered to complete the
lnYesttgaUon.

Ronald J. Melnyk, 33. of Westland, died after
being shot by oftlcers from the Narcotics Enforce-
ment Team (NE'I). The lnddent occured In the
parking lot of the Meijer store at Eight Mile and
Haggerty.

Pollee shot Melnyk once through the chest after
he reportedly struck a po1lce oOker with h18car
and attempted to flee the Meyer lot. Two under-
CO't'erolIlcers were treated fOrminor inJuries. po-
1Ice said.

Melnyk was the target of a narc:oUC8 sUng con·
ducted by federal. state. and Wayne and oaIdand
county law enforcement teams, 8Ilid state police
1JMsttgator Joe KoenIg.

Pollee were attempUng to buy seven ounces of
cocaine from Melnyk when. for an unknown rea-
son. he decided to leaw the scene. Duth1er 8Ilid.

"There is an 1ndIcation that there was a marked
po1lcecar (in the lot):he said. -(Melnykl may have
seen that.-

The Northville state po1lcepost was ass~ to
Investtgate the shooting. Duthler. who is In charge

olthe 1nYeatigatJon.8Ilid troopers began gathering
Information immediately after the Inddmt.

In inteJ'Yiew8withoOkers. Duthler 8Ilid they re-
veaJed why deadly force was uaed In the inddent.
He declined to reveal their responses.

After the 1nYeatlgation iscomplete. Duthlereald
he wt1ldiscuss the caae with the Wayne County
prosecutor. He NJd the prosecutor wtll detennlne
if the shooting was JusUOed.

Charges against the olIlcers. If any. would be
determined by the prosecutor. Duth1er 8Ilid. He
added that hewtll make no m:ommendaUon to the
prosecutor about charges.

-He may ask for my opinions. - Duthler said,
"but 1 would never tJ.w a recommendation on
this:

=0=

GERALD LAW

Last FrIday, she admitted Interest in
the Job and said an amtOWlCement
was forthcoming.

The whole confusing plot sounds
like It was hatched over too many
glasses of some potent. mind·
altering beverage. right? Not so. Ooss
said.

-Once Susie (Heintz) got her Job.
things Just happened: she said. -I
dldn't think seriously about it until
late last week.-

Goes. who 1Uled Heintz's shoes as
township supelVisor after Heintz left
Northville Township government for
Wayne County In 1986. was elected
supeMsor in 1988. She also serves
on the Western Townships Utll1ties
Authority (WIUA) board and lists an
all-star line-up of local poUtIdans as
bandwagon members.

Law. Breen. Heintz. Northville
Mayor ChrIs Jolmson and state Sen.
Robert Geake are expected to align
themselves with the Goes camp. she
said.

HeL'1tz said Goss "would be ter-
rt8c- as a state representat1Ye.

-She's been involved Inall the reg-

Ceorglna Coss wt1l haw some
compeUtion In her bid for the state
House: Plymouth City CommJs-
stoner Jerry Vorva has also an-
nounced he wt1l seek the post.

"ThIs is something 1was plan-
ning to do next yearalready:VolVl1
8Ilid about running fo~ state rep-
resentat1Ye. -I already have a com-
mittee set up: 1plan on hltUng the
~Wld runnIng.-

Vorva, like Goes, wt1lnul on the
Republican side of the ballot. fore-

Ing a prImaJy elecUon. CcN. John
Engler wt1l oet election dates.

Gerald Lawomdally became Ply-
mouth Townsblp supeJVlsor 1\les-
day night, toucb1ng off the taU: tu
replace him as state representative
from the 36th Dl8trIct, which in-
cludes Northville south of BaselIne
Road, Plymouth and about half or
canton.

Allts meeting'l\lesday. the Ply-
mouth Township Board approved
Law's appointment as sUpervisor
5-0 with one abstention.

r~NGLIN
iI II

lonal issues,- she said. -She'd be up
to snull' going In on everythlng:

Johnson 8Ilid he would support
Goss.

-I think that the dty would benefit
by having a Northville community
person In that position: he said.
"She understands a lot of our n~
and problems •. :

Goes wt1l not haw to resign as

supervisor unless ohe wins the sum-
mer special election. Ifshe is elected,
the township board wt1lhaw 45 days
to appoint a successor. If the board
cannot agree on a choice in that time.
the governor can make the
appointment.

Cess 15 the mother of fro.;; arod 15 a
senior majoring in pubUc admi-
nistration at Madonna Un1wrs1ty.

• Quality Products For 40 Years •
Comptete Line of Landscape Supplies! Q

GARDEN CENTER OPEN
42750 Grand River. Novi
(1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.)

TREES • SHRUBS • ANNUALS • PERENNIALS

'In,WHITE&BLii!

I
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* Not all the troops are home though, so we continue to ** provide space for the MICHIGAN MIUTARY FAMILY ** SUPPORTGROUP so they may continue theIr work. *
: 50% off ~~:~~~r::e:* wtth proceeds going toward a big 4th of July parade 8< rdly In North\'llle *
PEHHINSsouvenirs
153E. Main Northville 348-8260

It's Important 10look your besl at all
lImes We've dedicated over SO years to

helping folks do Jusllhat. We prOVIde
fasl dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you WIll
3gree-our fine Quality workmanshIp

proves thaI experience counlS

YOU REALL Y CARE
HOW YOU LOOK_
SODOWE_

-- DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

YOUR HOME MAY
BE STARVING!!

Fact: Today's tightly constructed
homes reduce indoor air
flow

Fact: Your furnance needs air to
operate. An air starved
furnace wastes fuel ... and
that means wasted $$$

Solution: An automatic thermal
make-up air control

TYPICAL lNSTALLATION• provides proper air
for combustion

• fights domestic air
poUution

• uses no electrldty WARM AlR
SUPPLY

OUTSIDE
WALL ~~~../.:Y\ '.~V~

HEATING
UNIT

Available at--(~DYFUEL/INC.
-r-Y'=UEL OIL - BURNER SERVIC

349-3350
316 N. Center St., Northville

,I
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Gun seized
Township police capt. Philip Presnell holds a S8W8d-off
12-gauge double-barreled shotgun police detectives con-

fiscated during a recent search of a 10C8!.storage business.
Police used search warrants to seek evlCience In a case In-
volving construction equipment stolen from Northville
Township construction sites. Police are seeking a suspect
In the case but no arrests have been made. Presnell said
federal authorities may seek charges In connection with the
shotgun which he called "very Illegal." Sswed-off shotguns
are the .avo red weapons of armed robbers and fOlice killers,
he said. "At least we got It off the streets, he said.

IPolice News

Vandals damage several autos

SAT., APRIL 27 9:30-8:30 PM 4 SUN., APRIL 28
GOODIES & FOOD SAMPLING FAIR

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE

PRIZES • DEMONSTRATIONS • BIG SALES

Township police ~Ived eeveral
reports of damage to veh1clea laat
week. Damage reports included:

A 1986 Pontiac Orand Am parked
In front of a lot on Northvtlle Forest
Dr1Ye was damaged late Apr1l 20 or
early April 21 when someone
scratched its hood. fender and door
and punctured both right side t1rea.
Damage was estimated at $500.

A 1989 Ford Van parked In a drtve-
way on Bradner Road was also da-
maged late Apr1l20 or early Apr1l21.
Poliee said IIOmeone shot out a win-
dow and punctured the veh1cle's
Ures. Damage was estimated at
$375.

A 1986 Ford parked outside a
ScenJc Harbour Drive residence "''U
damaged Apr1l2O. police aatd. Some-
one shattered the veh1cle's dr1ver's
side door window. causing approxi-
mately $225 damage.

Another report came from a Rip-
pling Lane residence. township po-
lice aatd. The drtver's side window on
a 1988 Ford Escort was broken late
Apr1l 20 In what pollee said was
·probably related to s1m1larlnc1dents
In the township.-

CARS. WINDOWS DAMAGED IN
CITY: City pol1ce ~Ived several
reports of malldous destruction In-
wiving cars and buDding windows
last week.

5eYen window panes on a Car

penter Avenue garage and the taU-
llghts of a car inside were broken ab-
out5p.m.Apr1l18.Damagewasesti-
mated at $90. Ayoung boy. about 11
ycars old. wearing a white shirt and
stone-washed jeans. was seen run-
n1ng from the ecene.

A car parked on Carpenter had Its
window broken sometime between
11 a.m. Apr1120 and 3:02 a.m. Apr1l
21. causing an estimated $100 dam-
age. poI1ce aatd.

The wtndaw of a van parked on
Novt Street was broken IIOmetime be-
tween 8-9:30 p.m. Apr1l 20. causing
an estimated $ISO damage. A car
parlted In a West MaIn Street drive-
way had Its wtndowbroken IIOmetime
between 2 p.m. Apr1l 20 and 12:22
p.m. Apr1l21. causing an estimated
$100 damage. A car parked In the
drtYeway of a Butler Avenue home
had its window broken sometime be-
tween 7:20 p.m. Apr1l 20 and 6:05
p.m. Apr1l21. causing an estimated
$ISO damage.

A window on the south side of
NorthvtlJe Htgh School. 775 N. Center
St.. was broken IIOmetime between 6
p.m. Apr1l19 and 2:53 p.m. Aprl120.
Damage was estimated at $4SO. The
rocks aparently used In the attack
were found at the ecene.

FELONY WARRANT AR-
REST: NorthVille City police ar-
rested a 56-year:old Northville man

SAT., APRIL 27 12-4 P.M.
• FREE lridology Health Readings • FREE Deep Muscle Testing
• FREE Mini-Therapeutic Massage • FREE Body Fat

Composition Analysis

Apr1l 16 on charges of criminal sex· LARCENY AT IIEIJER: A
ual conduct In Plymouth. The man 35-year-old NorthV1lle woman was
was taken Into custody at his Center charged with larceny after she at-
Street apartment at 3:27 p.m. that tempted to steal clothing and food
dayandtumedovertoPlymouthetty items from Meijer. 20401 Haggerty.
poIJce. Apr1l 21.

PURSE STOLEN AT AllER· SUSPENDED LICENSE AR.
lIAR: A purae was reported stolen 1tE8T8: City polJce arrested two
from a llbrarlan's desk at Amerman people for drtvlng with suspended
Elementary School. 847 N. CenterSt. 1Jcenaea laat week. A 20-year-old New
The theft ocx:um=d sometime be- Hudson woman was arrested after
tween 2:30-3:40 p.m. Apr1l19. The being stopped for speeding east on
$49 purae contained an estimated Eight M1le W'CSt of Center at 10:08
$48 In CWTency. two $50 AmCl1can p.m. Apr1}2O. She had &uled to mID-
Express traveler's checks. and sev- ply with a Walled Lake court judg _
eraI cred1t carda. ment for speeding. She was re1ea8ed

The V1ctlm told city pollee that ab- on S86 bond. .
out $60 had been stolen from the A 27-year-old Farmington H1lls
purse two days befof~. nJat incident man was stopped for speeding lIOuth
had only been reported to the school on Taft near Boulder Circle and are
prlnc1pal. The school was the site of a rested when a computer check reve-
book fair that week and a parent I aled that his license waa suspended
teacher conference Apr1l 19. and forfalllngtoappc:arlncmu1.lnWalled

many people were In the buDding at Lake.
the time. CUfzens wfth friformatfonabout the

INDECENT EXPOSURE AT aboue fncfdents are urged to call
MELlER: 1Wo teen-aged Northv1lle NortJwUIe CUy Polke at 349-1234 or
glr.s told township pollce that a man Northville Township Police at
-approximately 35 years old. about 349-9400.
6"3- with brown wavy hair" exposed
himself to them as they shopped In
the clothing sect10n ofMeUer April 18
at approximately 3 p.m.

The g1rls told pol1ce the man fol-
lowed them out to the1rcarwhen they
left the store.

SPECiAL MLE THRU APRIL 31

Realth~ays of Plymouth
A Natural Food Supermarket

44427 Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon
(313) 455-1440 • M-S 8:30-9:30; SUN. 114

~

_1UNE-UP SHOP _OIL CHANGE SHOP
- rJR£SiOR£ p. S\-\OP

• p.~O\~10
- MUFFLER SHOP GNOS\\C v-'O

sy..o,?~OO\~
- ~\J - ALiGNM ~\~I:>•

• BRAk£ SHOp
ENTSHOP ~\ON S\-\OP O~\)",NSMISS\O

b..\'?- c;.m
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BROSE is proud to present the
ultimate in exterior Iighting-
AMERICAN LANTERN. Available
in solid brass, with weathered.
polished. white or black finishes.
Brighten your front door every·
day with American Lanterns!

American Lanterns Sale
lasts 10 days only!

Prices Start At
$1.600

tErmaB.aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

-...•37olOOW 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI48152.C31314&4·2211 iliON TUES WED SAT t 30 • 00

THUIlS '111 t 30 • 00

Kids Sur Free, And We
Oean The Room.

$49 Kids 18 and
under stay free
in room with
parent.

Enjoy our indoor pool and whirlpool
and let us worry about the clean up!
Limited number of rooms available at
special rate-call soon.

This weekend only.

Call 553·0000

II
Clarion Hotel

&E~Suites
Q Farmington Hills

31525 W. 12 Mile Road at
Orchard Lake Road

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COMPLETE CAR CARE?
Are you tired of running all over town,

and using a Rolodex to keep track
of all the repair shops you go to?

Arenlt You Getting Tired of the "Run·A-round"?
• At Davis Auto Care •

WE DO IT ALL
Guaranteed Repairs

Speciality Trained Mechanics

Cv,lvenience

Great Prices,

Only One Business To Know -

Complete Care For Your Car,
Van or Light Truck

• 349-5115..IC W
be~A I ~=======:::::J807 Doheny Dr.

Northville

I
t
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Rain soaks, chills Earth Day event celebrants

Ph«*l by BRYAN MlTO£LL

Army Staff Sgt. Bruce Towne, a new member of the Northville
Veterans of Foreign Wars post <andrecently returned from Per-
sian Gulf dUty), presents the colors at an Earth Day ceremony.

r--------- COUPON ---------,

: BUY ONE DINNER... :
I GET $5 OFF SECOND DINNER I
I Available Sunday thru Thursday from April 15th-May 9th I
I (Not applicable with Sunset or any other discounts) I
I I! ",.~LV UVONIA.,\\arnott. I
L

17100 Laurel Park Olive attached to the all new Laurel Park Mall' 313-462·3100 .J-----------------------I

7f~
42260 Grand River. Novl

Ce~a:dge 344.9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nan Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
.2 Nail Technicians

Don" Miss Ifl
GOLFLAND'S
2 DAY

SPRING
FASHION SALE!

Exc"lng NeVIl StYles •••

fASHIO. SHOWS
SATURDAY, APRlL 27th

12 Noon and 2 pm

•
see all the grea~ ~~:;~

tashl0n. tyom slAU~a with
Tall, and AUre:. on hand to
the tactOryyo~rque.tIOnS.

answer

FOR 2 DAYS ONLY!
AI AIDTIOIAI. 11M OFF·
ALL ..........

• • • IlIl'Mdy marIliIcI dowI'.......~
ACI1IAL SAV1118S OF
3fM1OlIMOi.~ ......

............. II'ld~

Race finishers cross the line SUnday.
-Maybe we'll have a special night celebraUon were entertained by

where parents are Invited fOr bora Mustard·s Retreat. a duo that enter-
d'oevres andcoffee and tea: she said. ta1ns chlldren with stories and

Also on display Sunday at Mayb- muslc.
wy was birdhouses made by Old VIl- -At noon when it was time for the
\age students as part ofa partnership kids concert there were a lot of little
with Maybwy. ones there waJUng with anUdpa-

And NorthYtlle H!gh SChool's Stu- tlon, - campbell said.1bere was a lot
dents Aware of the World were at of enthusiasm. (Mustard·s Retreat
Maybwy with information about does) this as a hobby and they're re-
high school Earth Day actMUes. ally good at It. That was a real

The Conference ofWestem Wayne highl1ght. -
County and the City ofNorthvtlle had With tlle number of people who
Information about recycl1ng wouldhavecometoMaybwyanyway
avaJlable. added to those who visited the park

The University ofMlch1gan Nurses spec11lcally because of Earth Day
Assoc1aUon was on hand with infor-
maUon about poisoning and ch1ld-
ren's safety.

Kids attendJo,l! the Earth Day

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
&aft WriIlIr

Mother Nature herself put a dam-
per on Earth Day celebraUOlls at
Maybwy State Park Sunday.

About 130 people parUdpated tn
the Earth Day run. and about 120
parUdpated tn the walk. eafd orga-
nizer Peg campbell. from the Univer-
sity of M1chIgan Health center.

"We were anUdpaUng that If the
weatherwas nice we would get about
500 th1a year,- she said.

Last year. about 500 parUdpants
ran and walked their way through
Maybwy on Earth Day.

But the turnout was excellent th1a
year considering the cold weather
and rain, campbell said.

-Itwas wonderful: she said. "Con-
sidering how raJny It was. I was
happy we got 250. The weather was
not conducIVe to having people come
out.-

The run was sponsored by North-
v1lle Community RecreatIon, Run-
nlngFlt. and the UniversltyofM1ch1-
gan Health center tn Northvf1le.

IncludJngfJ1ends and fam1Jy mem-
bers of runners. -several hundred
people- were wandering around May-
bwy on Sunday. campbell said.

And they had more to entertain
themselves with than Just watching
the n.tnner'S.

EarthOayexh1b1ts were on display
thanks to Moraine Elementary
School. Moraine Is partnered with
the Universltv of Mich11!an Health
center tn Nori"hv1lleas part of a Part-
nerships tn EducaUon program.

"Each c\ass researched infonna-
Uon about the environment for the
displays: campbell said. '"!hey were
really well-thought-out. really well
done. The kids put a lot of effort tnto
It.-

campbell hopes to be able to use
the informatlon agaJn. She may dis-
play some of the exhibits at the
health center.

Ph«*l by BRYAN MlTatEU.

there were a lot of people wandering
In and out of the park all day. camp-
bell saJd.

-By the end of the day Iwas really
cold. but Ifelt really good about what
happened that day: she saJd.

-I felt like we had really made a p0-
sitive contribuUon to Earth Day:

Next year. the run W1ll be offered
agaJn. campbell also hopes to build
on the partnership with Moraine and
Involve the elementary students
agaJn.

"I think the partnership program
Is wonderful. It really added a nice di-
mension to Earth Day: campbell
saJd.

Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.

~1eA
~~I~I!-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Participation Program • Free Estimates

'~ji~~~- S~ l -. t,-,""--,,_
.-::- ~- ":1:. FJ" -. :'- ........

• Custom Homes·- • ShEK:ls • Decks • Driveways
• Retaining Walls • Additions
• Patios (313) 486.8760 · Garages

~~~~moo~~
Ucensed and Insured "Any Job Big or SrnaD

FREE ESTlMA rES Do It RJght or Not At An'

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

:1.22W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
l24
hOUnl)

RayJ. Casterline1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline"

INTRODUCING
A ~7i%· A.RR.
VARIABLE RATE
HEW CAR LOAN.
Nobody makes it easier to get a new car
loan than Security Bank and Trust. That's
because we ask fewer questions and
give you faster answers. Usually you get
your money in 24 hours or less.

Get a variable rate loan and choose the
term that makes life easiest for you, from
12 to 48 months. The current interest
rate is 9.50% with an Annual Percentage
Rate of 9.71%.

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1991 foreign or domestic car. Any make,
any model. Just stop in at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN.

At Security Bank and Trust, we make
borrowing money as easy as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.

·Rate as of 4/1191 ThiS IS a vanable rate loan and
the APR IS subject to Increase dunng the lerm of
the loan
The calculation for APR Includes a $50 00 loan
processing fee Example lor a $14.000 vehicle
With a down paymenl of $2.000. the current APR on
a $12,000 vanable rate loan. for 48 months. WIth a
payment of $302 73 per month. would be 9 71 %

SECLRITY .
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M $
281-LOAN. ,i••i.

,
r

..\..'t: ....._~1
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By STEVE KFII MAN Counctlm~mbt'r9~lobbyt'lgf01"themJss1ngfund&.and
S1IIIf W'" are explortng the possibility or suing the state for the

money.
Theetate'sc:onUnuedWithholdingofmoetoCthisyear's City ~r Steven Walters saJd the dty may not

racetracknMnuecontinuestowreakhaVOCWiththectty need to sell the tax antlclpatlon note dependlng on the
oC NorthvOJe'. JlrWlda1 pJana. state's acUona. "1bere's two big quesUona With the state,-

The lateat propoeal hit by the dty's flacalahortfall Is its he saJd. -One Is haw the senate's recommendation for
eflOrt to sell bonds to flnarx:e an expanded cady Street next year's budget holds up . . , alld the other Is when
perking deck. F1nanclal consultant AI Diebel oCManfac. and If the governor releases this year's fiJnds.
turer's NaUonal Bank advised the ctty c:ound1 Monday ~ goal 18to get the fiJnds before we have to sell the
nJgbttop08tponeeeek1ngbtdaontheparldngdeckbonda tax anUdpaUon note, and then not sellit,-
unW the dty reaolves its outstand!ng revenue problems The state LegIslature mayappl"OYe a plan to return ab-
With the state. out 82 percent oC the statutonly required state returned

The dty c:ound1 on Monday began the legal process racetrack revenue to dUes With racetracks In the
needed to sell a $660,000 tax-anUdpation note, to ccwer 1991 I 1992 8sca1year. (see related stoly, page 8-A) The
the $500,000 in racetrack revenue owed by the state. rec:ommendaUon,whlchwtllcut$I64.700fromthedty's

statutoI)' $900.000. Is a blesatng compared to Gov. Joim
Engler's proposal to return none oC the money.

Inthe meanUme. the dty admtntstraUon had been pre-
pu1ng to eeek bids on some $5 m1ll1on in bonda to rund
the new Cady Street parldngdeck. Bieblewamed thatgl-
wn the dt.y"s CWTent 8nanclal uncertainty. that may not
be a Wise Idea. -It Is prudent that that be put oft'temporar-
1Jy, whether 30, 60 or 90 days: he saJd,

"When a community such as Northville encounters a
cash·Bow d1fIlculty ... it ra1ses a quesUon. - Diebel saJd.
-All the (bond) Investcn W1ll take a very hard, very close
look at the dt.y"s sltuatlon.-

The result of such intense lICJUtiny could be an unfa·
vorable interest rate on the bonds, Diebel said.

The consultant had more dl8turbtng news for the
cou.mL 'The bond rating agencies coufd. conceivably,
downgrade your llmtted tax bonds. - he said. '1be d11fel'-

City ponders effects of racetra:ck revenue cuts
ence can be substantial to the bond holder:

The fact that the cJty's bond rating baa not already
been downgraded 18 one good sJgn. Diebel saJd. -Moat
communitles that encounter cash Bow d11Dcult1e8 get
their ratings busted Immediately. both their Umtted and
their unllmtted. Ithink we can avoid that With the dty,-
he saJd. -In our conversaUons With analysts, they have
been showing conQdence that the cJty can work it out on
the long term, but they need a comfort 1eYel-

Diebel recommended the dty begin to set aside a per.
centage oC its revenue for a 0iIandal cushlon. and sell
shorter-tenn notes.

The dty had planned to submit the parking deck
bonda to a rating agency in early May and adverUse the
bonds that month. The coundl's acceptance oftbe con·
sultant's recommendaUon could -delay the process by
several weeks.

Dire fmancial straits possible inNorthville Township
mately 33 percent from last year's
IeYeL Graham said.

ContInued reluctance on the part
of home buyers could severely strap
the township. he saId.

But MIck Kruszewsk1. township
chlef buJIding oflldal. thinks the
WOI'IItpart oCthe economic downturn
Is over, He already detects hints that
the bu1ldJng department ship has
righted. '

-In the last three weeks, develop-
ment baa just turned rtgbt around;

amount oCflnandallnsurance might
not be in place by the end oCDecem-
tier, Graham said.

-An extended recession could eat
most. If not all. of the rem.atntng
$66,000: he said.

Graham's main cancem Is a huge
drop to date in buJJdlng department
reYenUes. BuJlding revenues - which
account for almost 17 percent of all
townahtp revenues-areolr apprax1-

Brown's Fish & Chips, Inc.
Mother's Day Hours -1 :00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

For Reservations Call

581·9474
Mother's Day Specials

TURKEY DINNER 56.25
PRIMf RIB $10.95
SHRIMP PLATTER $9.95
PERCH DINNER $1.55

* Mom receives a complimentary dessert *
NO DISCOUNTS
Full Menu Available

Special Kids Meals Available

Monthly Allergy Tip
Your nose knows when
spring has sprung!

~c....~
S"h

~¥
~

z .• f

As soon as spring comes around, so does the
season of stuffy and runny noses, sneezing
and wheezing, itchy and watery eyes.
These difficultiesmay be caused by
allergies to microscopic pollen grnins
and mold spores.

Youcan put a stOpto your discomfon
this year.See us. We take the time
to listen and explain. Medicationsi
are available for you which can help 1,..l
without making you drowsy. ~

M!chael S. Rowe, M.D, Same-day appointments, as well
Michael J. Hepner, M.D, as early-morning, late-evening,
both certified by the Amencan Board and Saturday office hours
o(Al1ergyandlm~uno.logyspeclahzmg PHONE (313) 473 8440
In adult and pediatriC practice. -

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. g

24230 K8r1m BMI. (10 Mile Rd. west of Haggerty) Suite 130, NovI. Michigan

C_ M. Verbiest and Associates, Inc_
announces the Grand Opening of our

new headquarters in Livonia
at Seven Mile Road and Interstate 275 ...

Serving all your
personal and commercial insurance needs

and providing
complete personal financial services.

We also welcome
our new associate, Robert C. Thomson

•Cf!ri!tq;~ #NI ~ rfm{)
38701 Seven Mile Road, Suite 290

Livonia. Michigan 48152
464-5880

he saJd. "I think we'll be CXlID.1ng
through in good shape.-

Kruszewski cJted township deve·
lopments such as Northville Tratls.
Blue Heron Pointe, Crestwood Manor
and Counby Club V1llage as poten-
Ual recession busters.

-If anything, I think we'll see an
upswtng from here: he saJd. -rm
very, very optlmtstlc.-

Uncertainty over state revenue
sharing fUnda has also caused con-
sternaUon at township ball. The

township antlc1pates reducUona in
population·baaed sales taxproeeeds,
but won't knaw the depth of cuts un-
W later in the year. Graham saJd.

Expansion and computer updates
at Plymouth's 35th D18trict Court
have also slowed court· to-Iocal-
government proceeds to a tr1ckIe.
Graham said. Court revenues c:ould
be well under the $165,OOObuc!geted
for 1991, he said.

Other womes come from un-
budgeted item expenditures, those

ship's potenUally shaky ftnancIa1
status is local tax revenue. Tawnahtp
residents may argue that the wwn-
ship board baa not cut taxes, but
Graham says the boardhaadonejust
that.

unforeseen costs that send usually
soft-spoken tlnancJa1 officers into a
dither.

-Any additional unbudgeted items
should not be approved unless abso-
lutely necessary," he said.

In a letter to the township board,
Graham said the township may have
to hold Truth-In-TaxaUon hearings
inorder to -recapture the Consumer
Price Index increase in millage allow-
able by law:

The final quotient in the town-

A l-percent adm1nl8traUve fee
previously attached t~ te..'!: b!!!:: 1:;
gone. chopped away last year, he
said. The township lost nearly
$200,000 when the adm1nlatraUve
tax was removed. he said.

~ '" ...... 1llH-
~ ....

Another reason to get
~V:~!;~~~f~~$995°O~

• Peace Of Mood • EHecr,veness • Installed
• Aesthetocs • AHordobol,ty I Uti
• Freedom • Versotohty P 0

Ask yo<;f veter,,,,,ncn obout Our unq..e dog con'o,nment One Acre
systems Velennonons nolOOflWlde recorrmend lllY1S>bIeFenc"'9
os 0 sole, elfectlllll way 10keep your dog on your properly LCoupon ExpIres 9-30-91 I
eon loday W1rh yo<;reveryday reasons 10gel InVlS/bie _ - - ;.."J

1:J.':S996:DOGS a ._J~I INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD •.•• 338-0803

I ~ ~,'I

How Can A Leather Chair
Look This Good
And Still Recline?
It's From Bradington-Young.
Finally, a collection of handsome leather chairs that also recline.
Choose the style that fits your decor in 15 elegant colors. Comfort
never looked so good as it does from Bradington·Young.

Best Of All, It's On Sale.
yoURCHOICE $999

Sale Ends May 15,1991\
4·t:d-------.,-----------,---------.....,

traditiOnal •
RoIJ.nn buslltback.bun
loot. bnssftll1htJdlnm
UlfinItt rtCluun& lJOIIbOnS.
Reg '1615

StriwIJGlldor
Stml .1\J(h«! ",I"'"
back.lnatr aClIY:lttd
m<dw"sm WIll
HUGO' Rea '1690

Coat<mporat)
Stml.t1lCh«!
poll"" back hlCldtn
rf'W.lSl'm«hanlsm
wo.llhllQ<l Reg '1&10~~---

.- ----

~ I •L_--

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ••• where quaUty costs you less

•• 20292 Middlebelt, LIVONIA • South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9.00 474-6900
TUES,. WED .• SAT 93D-S'30

t •••



Wayne State or Eastern M1ch1-
g:m. where she \\111 "probably
work on a degree In theater,
muSic and/or llberal arts."

LaManna 15a member of the
NHS Yearbook stall'. and has
partlcJpated In SCience Olymp-
Ics for three years. A member of
the National Honor Society In
good standing. she recently took
the National French Contest
along with 20 fellow students.

The Mustang of the W~k is
rl!JllUrl by the SChool ClimaJe
Committee at NorttwUIe High
SChool. Laura WhIteley, woo
wrUes thisfeature, is a student
at the high scrr>oL

Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Spec:IaI Writ.,

BETH LIIIANNA. a strong
contributor to the music and
drama departments durtng her ."ur years at Northville HIgh
School. has been named "Mus-
tang of the Week."

LaManna Is a member of the
NorthvtIle High School Concert
ChoIr. Northville Singers. and
Girls' Ensemble. She has per-
"rmed with each at numerous
concerts and festivals. In addi-
tion. she has organized several
Cund-raJsers such as the annual
Val-a-Gram deliveries. and
handled all of the bookkeeping
fOr the choir's Christmas re-

•~ For this. she receJved
the -sunshine" award at the
MuSIc Awards banquet.

Nomlnated for "Mustang of
the Week"honors byNHS teach·
ers Marte WlWams and Mary
Kay Pryce. LaManna has seIVed
as student director of the plays
and musicals durtng the last few
years.

Pryce said. "She has handled
this stressful Job with great
care. She 1".as put an enormous
amount ofume, dedlcatlon, and
devotion to her theater work and
15 hoping to take her talents
further fOlIowlnggraduatlon."

LaManna Is considering

BETH laMANNA

(lfHJU! -tIttle (1Iu1t:/'eell (Iefl/elf

'1,,0,,0 (II~"·,,<.,,
(,'ttll/Oll, , /lti.·/'[yctll 'IN /<\'7
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Are you having trouble fmding a day-care.

preschool. kindeQlarten or latchkey center that
meets your expectation of quality'?

Look no further. Come Little Children Center
on Warren between Sheldon and Canton Center
orr~rs:

For children 6 weeks through 12 years of age.
• LOVING DEVOTED TEACHERS
• CERTIFIED KINDERGARTEN INSTRUCTION

Register Now!
• SUMMER SPECIAL ... One-to-One Tutoring
• Before and after school care - transportation
provided to and from school.

• Nutritious, carefully prepared and selected,
home cooked meals.

• Infanttroddler room
• A wholesome and loving atmosphere with plenty

of hugs.
We are a Catholic preschool day-care center affiliated with the

Archdiocese. Through our planned program. your children WIll
experience spiritual and mental growth. as well as learning social
skills and healthy fun.

Come see for yourself. We are always happy to show the facility
which Is open daily from 6:30 am to 6:00 pm. We are available
between 9:00 am-5:00 pm to discuss your needs.

We are currently accepting registrations.

;
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Goagalnsllhe grain.
CUidown on sail

V
Amer\COnHeart

AssocIation

Adding sail to your lood
could subtract years lrom
your Iile. Because in some
people sail contnbUlesto
high blood pressure, a con-
ditionlhal intreases your
risk 01 heart dlS83S8.

,,
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Maurice Breen Is the new Wayne COunty commissioner.

By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

The new Wayne County commiB-
a10ner representing Northville said
he enters his new post with no set
agenda, JUst a desire to contlnue
good representation.

On MondayMaurlce M. Breen om-
cIa1ly shifted Jobs from Plymouth
Township supervisor to Wayne
CoWlty commissloner. He replaces
Susan Heintz of Northville Township,
who gave up her county Job suddenly
last week to take a position with the
administration of Gov. John Engler.

Breen said Heintz will be a tough
act to follow.

-ru do my best to cany on the trad-
ition" of good representation and
hlgh vl.slbWty which Heintz eatab-
Ushed. Breen said Monday. "rm no
Susie Heintz.-

Speaking from his old Plymouth
Township office less than two hours
before his resignation fonnally took
effect, Breen said the COWlty com-
mission post should present new
challenges - but ones which he said
he's prepared to meet.

"rm used to developing and sub-
mittIng polley questions and then
cany1ng them out. 1bat's kind of
been my forte; he said of his of his
terms as Plymouth Township super-
visor (1980-'91 and '70-'72). The new
Job will require more a legIs1atJve
than executJve slant, he explained.

Despite sayIng he does not enter
the Job with any definite Issues or
causes on his agenda. Breen did
name a couple of areas he would like
to address In his new post.

-For me, my deallngs with the
county, 1would like to see them in-
crease their selV1ce capability to the
constituency; Breen said. He added
that this 18 something which seems
to have Improved under County Ex-
ecutJve Ed McNamara, but could sUll

be better.
Breen added that he would like to

help smooth out some procedures
the COWltysometimes requIres of a
dt1zen who wants to, for example, cut
down a tree on their property. He said
he hopes to help -de-myth1dze aU
these stupid procedures they've got.
that get enmeshed 1n these
bureaucrades. "

Breen set to taclde county post

One Issue which has essentially
passed out of the counI1s hands 18
the development of the old county
property along Sheldon Road Into the
Huntington Falls project. Breen said
of the development. "I thlnk It's a tre-
mendous piece of property that's f!p-
Ing to do great things for the area."

He 18 braced to deal with con-
troversy over noise from Metro Air-

MINi-VAN
RUNNING BOARDS I

I

port. but. he said, "rm the only one
who's complained. u far u Iknow"
In the Plymouth Township area.

Breen.llke Heintz, will be the only
RepubUcan on the IS-member com-
mlas1on. ·It's going to bedifferent. - he
said. "It 18 a highly pollUc1zed body
... I think that's going to be a
challenge.

-ntey (Democrats) have the major-
Ity. . . If It's somethmg Ican't abide
with. rllwte no. rdlike to be a work-
Ing member of the commission. and
from the 1ndJcations rve receIved.
(the Democrats will accept that).

"1here wtll be IsSues where ru be
sitting out bymyaelf, and that·s fine:

Breen's background gtves him an
edge learning about Wayne County
operations. After graduatIng from
Wayne State University and spend-
Ing fouryears In the Air Force, Breen
worked for six years as a staff attor-
rw:j forthe Wayne County Road Com-
mission. Monday Breen was com-
pleting the process of movlng from
his Plymouth Township otDce to the
localofllce Heintz Justvacated. on the
second floor of the Atrium Bu1ldJng
onAru1Arbor Road. Hewill geta dJfTe-
rent ofIlce In the COWltybuiJdlng In
Detroit, since the newcomer does not
assume Heintz's poe1tion as vfce
chairperson of the commls81on.

1be commlsslon's appolnbneni oi
Breen 18 temporaJY, unW Its mem-
bers call elections to formally 611 the
post. FJectlondatesmaybe set at the
commission's meeting May 2.

1be new county commissioner
represents the commission's 10th
Dl8trict, which Includes aU of Ply-
mouth and Uvon1a as well as the
Wayne County portion of Northville.

Breen 18 married and has three
chUdren. HIs personal afill1ations in-
clude the Amer1can Legion. KnIghts
of Columbus, Elks, Rotary and the
Amvets.

A Time Of Need
Th~ untimely tos~ofa lovedonecdn he d very senSItive

,\nO ,tre"fu\ time for mo~t of us

Our understdnding and concem. re\ic;vmg )oU of !he
_ .m'lily hlullenb·tb.at:m~s~ b~sotvel1.-a~·on~fPart ~fl~ \Nonh,:",omm.~,::~__

J1Iiiti~~
INSTALLED LIFETIME

WARRANTY

~
INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT SUN =-=

No Appointment Necessary - _ _ _ ~ ='----
24400 Novi Rd. • Novi -COUNTR¥---

380~5960 ~~ NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE RD

348·1233

Be SON

s Cow hI 1989 John a Sassaman

Free checking isn't the only
reason to make us your new bank.
A free trip to Hawaii is another.
Now you can win a free tnp dUring our HawaII
For Two promotion. It Includes round tnp airfare
for two people, three nights In MaUl and four
nights In Wa,k,k,

To enter, Just stop In at our newly expanded
Livonia office or any of the participating
Secunty Bank and Trust oflices No purchase
necessary

Actually, there are a lot of reasons.
We've expanded our Livonia office to Include
dnve-In banking, safe depOSit boxes and a
larger staff to serve you

And to celebrate our expansion. we'll give
you a free checking account for one year With
200 free checks And along With II. we'll also
give you a free beach towel, too

Don't miss your
chance to change banks.
You only have unlll May 24th to take advantage
of all these offers Open a free checking
account and get a free beach towel And enter

A Security Bancorp Bank 1loI

281-5000

Member FDIC

our HawaII For Two draWing by Just coming Into
any of the branches listed below

Think about It. There are a lot of reasons to
make Secunty Bank and Trust your new bank

New EXJ}3nded Livonia Hours At
6 Mile and Haggerty
Lobby Hours Drive-InHours
Mon - Th. 9.30-5.00 Mon - Th. 8.00-500
Fn 9:30-700 Fn 800- 700
Sat Closed Sat 900 - 1 00

Other Participating Branches
9 Mile and Novi
Beck and Pontiac Trail
Canton Center and Warren
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
14 Mile and Haggerty
10 Mile and Taft
Ford Rd West of 1-275

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.

:1
I
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Welborn's amendment was sup-
ported by Senators David HonJgman
(R-West Bloomfield) and Lana 1\>1-
lack (D-Ann Arbor) but was defeated
by a 15-7 vote,

Pollack. a member or the Senate
Appropriations Subcommittee on
Agr1cUlture, had expresaed support
for the racetrack cities at the sub-
committee's hear1ngs,

The state still owes the city about
$574.000 In racetrack mleDUe for
the 1990 1 1991 Oacalyear. Cttyom-
cIa1s are 10bbytng the Governor's of-
fice for the ftmds and ha~ begun ex-
ploring the possIbl1lty or suing the
state for the amount.

Police investigate alleged rape
By MIKE TYREE
St8fI Writer

A 16-year-old Westland boy allegedly raped a
13-year-old Northville I!irl after he was Invt~ to a
slumber party la'lt weekend. township pollee saki
Monday,

The alleged rape took place as the glrrs two
mends reportedly trted to stop the suspect. who
earlier had climbed through a W1ndow at the gIrl's
parents' Six Mile Road home.

The boy appeared at the residence after the vie·
t1mtelephoned and Invtted him to the home. poUce
saki.

AccordJng to pollee reports, the glri and two fe-
male friends were spending the eYen1ng together
In the basement of the residence. The g1rla shared
a bottle ofwhlskey from a liquor cabinet and de-
cided to telephone the suspect. who pollee saki

was a former boyfrtend of another gIrIlmoWn by
the vict1m.

The suspect arrived at the Northville residence
lateApr1l20and entered through awindow. At ap-
proximately 1 a.m. Apr1l21. tlie viet1m allegedly
was assaulted In one orthree basement rooms, p0-
llee saki.

Both witnesses told polJc:e they tried to stop the
suspect, who reportedly threatened them.

The victim's parents were home at the t1me of
the tncJdent, but were not alerted to the alleged as-
sault, pollee said.

The girl's parents sensed a problem the follow-
Ing day, pollee saki.

"The parents knew scmethtng was wrong be-
cause she was withdrawn and vel)' moody,· poUce
capt. Ph1llp Presnell said.

The girl was taken to a local hospital where

medJca1 tests mrealed eYtdence of sexual penetra·
tIon and male ejaculation. pollee saki.

1\>1lee IntervleWed the two witnesses Monday.
Their stories matched the alleged viet1m's ac-
count. Presnell said.

The suspect was Intemewed MondayeYen1ng.
The boy admitted being at the ho::1e, but denied
any wrongdoing.

·He didn't admit to penetrating her,· Presnell
said.

Pollee could forward ftndlngs of their 1nYeSuga-
Uon to the Wayne County Proeecutor's omce this
week. The prosecutor then will detemlne if the
suspect will be charged, Presnell saki.

1£charges are brought. the prosecutor will also
decide if the suspect is to be charged as a Juvenile
or an adult. he saki.

Senate approves tracl~ money
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stalf Wril8r

The state Senate yesterday upheld
a subcommittee recommendaUon to
restore most of the state-returned
racetrack revenue that would have
been cut by Gov. John Engler.

The move makes It more llkely that
Northv1lle w1ll receive about
$735.000 In state racetrack re-
venues In the next fiscal year, to
cover the expense of police and other
services to Northvtlle Downs. The
money comes from the state, out of
Its taxaUon of horse-ractng tracks.

The fundlngbtll must still pass the

state House and Gov. John Engler,
who had recommended doing away
with the tax return altogether next
year.

Northville dty ofllcla1s sat In on
two Senate Appropriauons Subcom-
mittee hearings In the last twoweeks,
arguing against a Department of
AgrIculture proposal to return no
racetrack revenue to clUes with
racetracks for the 1990/1991 fiscal
year.

The Senate subcommittee tns~d
decided last week to recommend an
IS-percent cut In the revenues. The

subcommlttee·s recommendaUon in-
cluded the 9.2-percent across-the-
board cut approved by the Leglsla-
ture for this year's budgets and an
addiUonal 10-percent cut of the re-
duced amount.

The Department of Agr1gulture
budget advanced from a second to
third reading before the Senate Tues-
day with the subcommittee's recom-
mendaUon Intact. despite a proposed
amendment by Sen. Jack Welborn
(R-Kalamazoo) to eliminate the $3
mil1lon In state-returned revenue to
racetrack clUes and a $726,400
grant to the PonU2c SUverdome,

STAN HART KNows A SECLUDED COURSE

WHERE THE HOLES ARE CHALLENGtNG,

BUT THE FEES AREN'T.

No\\ WHERE Do You SUPPOSE

HE'D RENT A CAR?

Budger Becau>ea smart guy like Sran Hart knows he can ger a
",de >eIL'ClIonof C3f' 1= rhan 'IX month, old At 1.200City and
suburban Io...arlOns And rares rhar are easy to sWing

Offer valid ar partlClparlng MIChigan locations rhrough
7/12/91 Refueling serVices, raxes and oprlOnallrems are
addtrlonal Normal rental requlremenrs and resrnctlons may
apph Surcharge, ('IT exrra dnvers apply Rare applies to drive" 25
and older Ca" musr be rerurned ro rentmg locarlOn Avall-
ablltry " ltm,red and rhree·da~ advance reservations are reqUired
Hollda\ weekends mal be excluded Offer nor available In

conJunCllon with an~ olher promOllon or discount For
mformanon and reservations. call (313) 355-7900.

Smart Rates.
$79Any Z Days/Luxury Car

or MmlVan
$39 Each Addl[lonal Day
Unlimited Mileage.
Opnonal Loss Damage Wawer
$//99 per day

Budg_
car cnI tru::l< rental
The Smart Money is on Budget."

BmrunRham - /(XX) EllS' Mapl. uwrua 34500 PI'l1l1lJuthRd • Sourhjitld - 24575 W 12-M,1t Rd • Warrm - 31991 Van
/)-,,, • -\nn ArhOT 200 ~outh A!~ . Ann ArM I 94 and SIa'" SI - Dcar",,", H)Qll RcR<"0 - o.,roll Merro Arrport
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\V'[i\,DOW DECOR ElEGANCE
Only at JCPenney

LUXURIOUS MADE TO MEASURE
DRAPERIES \\'1TH ROC-LO!\-t.
INSULATED LI:\Th:GS PLUS
DESIGNER COORDU\:A TED
BEDSPREADS Al\.'D ACCESSORIES

Now you can dres~ up your wmdows at ternflc ~avmgs' Fashion Fabnc~ at their fmest Drapery
EXCitement' Choose ~hlmmenn~ "atm", ~lIky ~heer". eXCIting new De'lgner Pnnh, jacqu,lrds .lnd texture~
Add energy-savmg Roc-Lon' Ram-l\:o·Stam' or Thermal"lede'l:hulatl'd hnmg~ Roc-Lon' hmng~ guard
agam~t heal and cold, 'itop mOl'itUrl' ~Iam" and protect fabnc.. from 'iun rot .1nd fadIng

Then 'ielect new ,oft flOWing valance treatment~ and coordinated
Home Measurement Guide ~hade~ plu, aCCl',~one~ to accent your drapl'ne~ ju~t U'l' the handy

home mea,un'ment guldl' for .1cu"tomlled fll, then bnn!!, m your
Window measurement" Wl'lI profe~"onally' cu~tomlze your
drapene" and coord mated accent' They Will arnve perfectly
fan-folded and pn"pmned for ea~y hanging Takl' advantage of 507<
~.lVlng~ on the Cla'~lc Tradition' by De~ley drapery collectIOn Only
.11jCPenney'
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Mill Race Matt....
Members and friends oCthe Northville Histol1cal Society are reo

mJndHl of two Important May events In the yttarly Ufr of th~ ~ty.
On May 11 volunteers wt11spend the morning cleaning up the MJ1l
Race Village site as well as beglnn1J1g to plant some or the new Jand.
scape features.

The new landscape plan for the village has been developed by
Thom HoUeman. noted local landscape architect. Holleman is famIl-
larwlthhlstortc mateJ1aJs used In landscapmg. Volunteers will work
&om 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and share lunch. Thls Isa great way to get to
knowfellowmembers. The sodetywill provide dessert and beverage.
If you have any hJstol1c perennJa1 plants to donate please contact
Greg Presley at 34&-1124.

May 16 is the annual meetJng. This meeting has been a potluck
supper for many years. The society provides the maJn dish and be-
verage with members bJ1nglng dishes to pass. can the omce at
34&-1845 for menu coordination. Ifyou cannot make It for the sup-
per please come out br the business meeting which should begin at
about 7:30 p.m. InaddlUOn to an update on what's been happening
at the Village the meeting will Include elecUon or omcers and a dis-
cussJon of the new Strategic Plan.

EducaUon workshop classes have already begun. but there is sUll
time to sign up for aome of the other programs. Ifyou did not receive
our most recent flier and are 111terested 111getting on the mailing list
can 5al1y at 34&-1845. Monday. Wedne8day and FrIday mornings.

Docents wID 800n begin oOerIng the opportunity to visit M1Jl Race
buildings on Sunday aftemaon. The SOCIety always welcomes new
docents. AgaJn. If you are 111terested call 5al1y at 348-1845.

1beJuly4th commIttee Is also hard atwork. Thlsyear the empha-
sIB will be on an old-fashioned Fourth ofJuly. Ifyour club or group Is
111tel'eSted In organIziIlg an acttvlty such as a food sale (non-profit
group or project only). display or demonstration of crafts, hobbles or
performing sld1ls fOrentertaJnmentor educatton. promotion oCcom-
munityevents. programs or groups. recreaUonal acttvlUes. games or
contests then contact Tom SwIgart at 34&-2947. Jan Juhasz at
420-0703 or the omce at 348-1845.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, U.S. D. A. ~

Wouldn't You Rather Be In
Sunny Palm Beach?

Superb seating comfort
iswhat you'll find with
this uniquely designed
5 piece group.

NOW: $89999

Reg. $126000

Includes 4 dining chairs
and 48" glass top pedestal
table. Additional pieces
such as swivel-rocker and
chaise are also available.
Vacation at home this
year in style &

SAVEl~FPalm1 Beach
Patio Furniture

Novi
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Rd.

South of 1-96

347-4610

Waterford
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)

7 Miles W. of Telegraph
Near Pontiac Airport

666-2880
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City

Council and the Library Board will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, May 6, 1991, at 8:00 p.m.,
EDT, in the Council Chamber at the Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

The proposed increase in operating millage
rate is as follows:

LIBRARY FUND 0.433 MILL
If adopted, the proposed additional millage

will increase operating revenues from advalorem
property taxes the following percent over such
revenues general by a levy permitted without
holding a Hearing.

LIBRARY FUND 5.31%
The City of Novi has complete authority to

establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by the City of Novi,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48375,
347-0456.

(4-25-91 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK
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Tea
time
in city

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaIf Writer

A taste of Merry Old England has
come to Northv1llewith theopenlngof
the Rose Cottage Tearoom.

1he dty's newest eatery. at 505 N.
center 5t .. boasts a combination of
traditional English afternoon teas.
an epIcUrean luncheon menu and
assorted gourmet pastries.

1he eatery speda1lzes In pastries
and soups. salads and sandWIches.
specialties Include chicken and mu-
shroom strudels and frtttata. an un-
folded omelette made from eggwhltes
alone.

sandwtches at the Rose Cottage
bear fi:mclfu\ names Ukc Chicken of
Cheltenham. Earl of Avocado. and
the Londonderry Orill. Pas~ in-
clude scones. crumpets. cookleu and
brownies that melt In your mouth.

The Rose Cottage Tearoom Is
owned bybulld1ng owner AnthonyV.
RIzzo_and fellow Northville res1dent
Susan Baker. RIzzo said the tearoom
Is the end result ofan idle conversa-
tion between he and Baker several
years ago. whlle they were out to din-
ner with their respective spouses.
RIzzo mentioned the posslbl1Jty of
opening up a restaurant of sorts In
his MaIn Street buUdlng. but he re-
called that Baker's response was less
than enthusiastic at the time.

Last year. he said. she dedded to
take the plunge.

The two businesS partners have
teamed with chef Joseph Eggly. who
owned and operated Joseph's Bakel)'
on Mary Alexander Court. RIzzo. a
former real estate broker and teacher
at Schoolcraft College. runs the busi-
ness end of the operation. Eggly and
the aptly named Baker. who has 20
years of experience In the food busi-
ness herself. oversee the menu selec-
tion and meal preparation.

ThlndIy. ApI 25. 1llt1-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-+A

By MIKE TYREE
SIaIf Wriler

A truism has emerJled from a
Northville Township job vacancy: It's
a bull market for the llnance dJrec-
tor's position.

0f6cIals have fielded anavalanche
oCresumes In a quest to replace out-
going FInance Director Jim Oraham.
townshlpManagerRlchard Henning-
sen said.

Oraham~efl'ectiveAprl126
after aceeptlng a position with South
4'on Publlc Schools. He had held the
township poIsltion since 1986.

The township had received at least
85 resumes by Monday afternoon.
Hennlng8en said. DeadlIne for re-
sumes Is tomorrow. and a candidate
could be selected by the township
board's May 9 meeting. he saki.

The ftnance director slot - whlch
entaJIs Investing township funds.

brqont·
COOLING l:f:!...fiT.il

Pre-Season Savings
onBryant Central
Air Conditioners
Installed as low as
$1250

preparing yearly and quarterly
budgets. and overseeing expendi-
tures - has attracted a host of quall-
fied candidates. Henningsen said.

"We've got some good ones: he
saJd. "Some are recent graduates.
butm08t are out In the marketplace."

The township's goal Is to hire an
accounting whiz. Henningsen said.
Due to flnandal constraints. other
sldlls and duties performed by Ora-
ham will be shared by township staff
unW the new hire steps up to speed.

Henningsen. Treasurer Betty Len-
rlOlC and former Plante-Moran audi-
tor RIck Elder wtll review the re-
sumes.The township executive com-
mittee would then consider
candidates before forwarding its
choice to the township board.

If all goes well. the board could
welcome anewdepartment head May
9. Henningsen said.

Applicants flock
to township
finance opening

The Price
Is Ri t.
S1199*

-dots nO(mclude
m"",ngdrck

or balll\lng sysl~m

PhaID by BRYAN MITCHEll
The Rose COttage T6iiiwii'i ope~ Tuesday_

The menu was designed Jointly by The tearoom opened officlally
Eggly and Baker. "HIs speclalty Ispa- n.tesday. though a lucky few custom-
strles; she said. wh1le she concen- ersgotasneakpreview.Theresponse
trated on luncheon items. so far has been geat. RIzzo said. "We

When they opened. RIzzo and hadan1cecrowd:hesaid.descrlbing
Baker orlgIna1ly planned to serve the eatery's opening. "We actually
lunches from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and ran out of food."
aftemoontea from 2 to5p.m. But the Everything Is baked on the pre-
two soon found that customers m1ses In the eatery's own bakery.
wanted both, and the serv'..ngB may whlch Is open for baked goods and
overlap. the tearoom's spec1al hazelnut coffee

Acontlnentalbreakfastmaybeof- to go between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
fered as well. Rizzo said. The tearoom already is drawing

1he tearoom now seats 39 people. private parties. Including a wedding.
but 20 more spaces are planned People also call and stop In out of cur-
upstairs. iOSlty.Baker said, Part of its sudden

"We're hoping that we can expand popularity may be do to Eggly's
out Into open-air dlnlng. too; RIzzo proven track record as a mastercheC.
said, to take advantage of the eatery's Some of Joseph's previous custom-
two porches and a proposed patio on ers have called asking for pastries
the lawn. that he made at his former shop.

r-~~~~I~~~~~~01Wednesday,
May 1st

at 6:30pm

FREE
DECI(
CLINIC

- CALL FOR RESERVATIONS--ct~~ Northville ~ p,.".,. T''''odL.m .. ,

~ Lumber CO. \=-I H---L-.....:.:<::.;::;::..::.....-,l.

615 E, Baseline
Northville, Michigan

(313) 349·0220
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COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©
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APRIL 26-27-28, 1991

Pontiac, Michigan
SILVERDOME

1.75 to M·59 W. Yo mile to Opdyke Rd, use East entrance to Sladium
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING

OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Friday evening, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privileges)

Sal. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00
Children under 10 Adm. $2.00

Grained frames and boxes; Scherenschnine; baskets; pierced lamp
shades; country and period furniture. Windsor chairs; grained and
painted furniture; rag rugs; samplers; teddy bears; re.dware;
spongeware; salt glaze stoneware; theorems; frakturs; tinware;
blacksmith; carved toys; signs; weathervane.~; dec~y~;, Shaker
boxes; pantry boxes; fori< a~ watercolors; st~nclh~g; whlrh9~gs; floo~
cloths; dummy boards; qUills; country textiles; flreboards. herbal,
wrealhs and potpourri' candles; braided and hooked rugs. and all

I ....... ., v."

country needs for sal:; C.Q.LLD1IY •
BEnY LONG Folk A,t 51'10'" © RHONDA BLAKELY
(313)634.4151 POBox 111 OrtonVille, Ml 48462 (313)634·4153

Baker said.
"We have a lot of people come In

who know he was In town -we have
a following already: she said.

Also. the uniqueness of a tearoom
maybe behind the Rose Cottage'sap-
peal - both to Baker and paying
customers.

"A restaurant never appealed to
me but a tearoom always has." she
said. "I think If It had been just a re-
staurant. we Wouldn't have had such
a positive response. A lot of people are
comparing It to Sweet Afton (a tea
room In Plymouth). but it·s just not
the same.-

"We're trying to do something dif-
ferent than anybody else In town.-
she said.

~ DENSON HEARING CENTER. INC:
_ SINCE 1972

NEW FOR 1991
- Custom Canal
- Custom Fitted
- Linear Circuit
- Trial Wearing Plan
- Special Order WhIle Sup.olles Last

$43900

Batteries as low as $2.50 pkg.
736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell

Local ~ ~ Long Distance
(517) 546-7456 ~ ~ (800) 262·3939

Take advantage of special savings
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on
Btyant Air Conditioners featuring

quiet performance, durability and lower energy costs. This is flames
best offer of the year-so call today!

The riding mower is right at home.
This Toro Wheel Horse riding mower is right at home
because it has the features that make it comfortable and
easy to use. Like its 8-HP electric-start engine. compact
design and optional. easy-to-use bagging systems. Pick it
up right now, while you can be just as comfortable with
the price.

Right at home. WHO. Trac..,....&RKlang.'''''"''r<;

S~er Wa"anfy
mcludes 2 years parts

& seMce by Harne and
a 5 vear warranlV on the
compressor by 'Bryant
Wltlt labor by Harne.

~ 1][![JI7J[]'
\UR.' DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527·1700 57401070 52401700 427·1700

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

No Moner-Downl
No Interestl

No Pay-ment Until
Jan. 1992f

'To applicants with Qualified credit

== == ==----- -----= = :::::=~==~
;;;;j

Hurry, Umited Time Offer. See Your Amana Dealer For Details.
Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

• Aletha Heating & Cooling, Ine. • $oltman Heating & Cooling
26520 Grand RIVer 8650 W. Nine Mile

Redford Oak Park
313-471·3181/313·363·7088 313·543·0441

• Comfort Systems, Ine.
40000 Grand RIVer

Suite 103
Novi

313-478·0092
• C.T. Heating & Cooling, Inc.

1212 E. M·32
Pinckney

313·878·9141
313·475·0400

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL.

11m,...,.
~~~

• ;2 51!

..........
MARK1S SMALL ENGINE

16959 Northville Rd. (S. of 6 Mile)
349·3860

• Accu-Temp Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

3513 Old U.S. 23
Brighton

313·227-6104

---- ~~:::::::..=~-:::- ---- -

gI]DOLlAR FOR OOllAR
flATURAl GAS HOLDS
A THRU· TO'ONE PRICE

AOVAIITAGE OVER ELECT1IIClll

i
\ I
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City considers charging for curbside refuse
BySTEVEKELLMAH
SCIff Wrltllr

The Northville City Coundl1s con-
templaUng charglng residents a per-
bag fee for curbskle trash collection
to help compensate for a shortJ&llin
expected revenues.

The dty's current 1990 / 1991
budget is projected to end June 30
with a $150,000 de8cltdue to an ex-
pected 9.2-percent cut in this yeaJ's
state-returned racetrack l'ell\enues,
reducUons in state-shared revenues
due to Mlchlgan's economic slow·
down. and the dty's decision not to
begin charging commf'rcial and

apartment taxpayers for refuse col-
Icc:uon this year.

The dty budget lost $45,000 in
projected L"lterest earnlnglI alone,
due to the state's withholding of more
than $500,000 in racetrack revenues
since January.

Next yeaJ's budget projecUons are
already about $300,000 in the hole
due to further lncreases in refuse col-
Icc:uon costs and proposed cuts in
racetrack revenue, according to City
Manager Steven Walters,

"lfwe had only had a stable state
envlronment and had gotten the
racetrack revenue in a umelymanner
... we baslcally would have been

eYen: Walters said. "The 1991 gen.
eraI fimd would have shown a surp-
lus 11'the state revenues had not
decllned.

"The state's ta1k1ng about with-
hoId1ng an additional 1·2 percent
aver the 10ss due to the economic
slowdown."

Without some major cuts in staJr
or services, "It's not very Ukely the en-
ure defidt will be offset," Walters
said.

The councll expressed ~
to dlscuss cutllilg millage-paid re-
fuse collcc:Uon to make up at least
partofthedlffel"CDCe. CutUngtheser-
vice without reducing the dty's mil-

!age would reduce the dty's expenses
by about $558,000, and could cost
the average household an additional
$11 a month ln private reCuse colIcc:.
Uon costs, Walters said.

Cound1 members saw some logic
in chargtng residents for reCuse col·
Icc:Uon without red~ the millage
by an equal amount, because the
cost of refuse collection has In-
creased much faster in the past five
years than the millage that was sup-
posed to pay for it. The dty has been
absorbing the extra cost but, said
Coundl Member Dewey Gardner,
'"Ib1s year the sponge is full: there's
nu more absorbing."

Gardner also IJked the fact that a
per-bag system would cost &ess for re-
sidents who generate less trash.

"It Just 8eemn like 80 much more
an equitable way for the residents
... the millage is not equitable: he
said.

Walters agred. saying, "The sys-
tem we have sort of rewards the ex·
cess garbage producer and penalizes
those who are conservtng,"

The dty currently is negouaUng
with the township to pravlde state·
mandated curbside residential recy-
cllng. Cound1 Member C8r0tarm Ay-
ers said that charglng residents to
dispose of trash might encourage

them to recycle more.
Residents will not be c:lJar1ed Cor

the curbeide pickup of recyclable
materlals.

The cound1 also dlscussed insti-
tuting commercial fees, rather than
continuing to provide a mJ11age-
baaed commercial refuse service
whlle charglng residents separately
for it. "I don't think we can provide it
(commerda1 servlce) 11'we'recharging
residents," said Mayor Chris
Johnson.

Johnson also mentioned the pos-
sibility of a slight millage reduction ln
conjunction with the refuse fees,

NOTICE
The NOI1hvil1e Township Fire De-

partmentlS aocepbng bids on two MW
ambulanoe units SpecificabonS 818
available at Fire Station '2, 48515
West Seven MIe Road, Norlhville, M.
c:higan 48167 8KI5 must be subrmtted
" l'lIe Slabon '2 by 4 pm, Friday,
May 3, 1991.
(4-18 & 4-25-91 NR)

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

oSIEARS
ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES FURNITURE

• CIIen7 BzMcaz na!III
• TCIIIpIII ~ DIll
'l'cf&ht-4Jiftl

wallDlD.ltcr dIIIIle
• B.77 .2S", 1J.1l1.75",

D.ll"

~e3

J.~~~

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS
I ALL NEW.MENU

Jeatunng
Prime Rib' seafoo[\
• pasta' Steaks .
• Desserts. AppetiZers

DAlLY SPECIALS
Dinners sT5
Starting At 5995
Prime Rib -

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 p.m.

Fabulous Prices
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

JOHN E. COLA BAND
NOW BOOKING bANQUETS

{Small or LaTg~:
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRlST'oIAS PARTIES

(·.IrI">l~lOh 3nc.IU\IOl: m3\\ .ran\I'< ...·
'.IlIl~1 Will hc:lp \aW .llnx,,' I"ur

nullUl h,II~,"\,~ h,l\ J .IJ\, Anc.1m,I"'"
An"" ",1 nXlfl' Iud 1nc.1..,'nxl'Tl'.

OOYmm PARt DRIVE SMARtm

.1 ~ _
, '-. I I
... ~ - 1 __

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITIES

10%-30% OFF
• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS

$28988

• ACCENT TABLES
$7988

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS

• CHAIRS
SWIVEL ROCKERS, RECLINERS
AND ASSORTED ACCENT CHAIRS", .

SQges'
AS LOW AS .."

• BEDROOM
CHILDREN AND ADULT
ASSORTED STYLES

• DINING ROOM
ASSORTED STYLES, TABLES
CHAIRS, CHINA CABINETS

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

SUPER VALUE GREAT BUY
SEARS LXI VCR SAVE 35% ON

4 HEADS WITH REMOTE UTI LITY CART
ON SCREEN PROGRAMMING ATIACHES TO

WAS $29999 RIDING TRACTOR

NOW $19988 WAS $8988

DAMAGED CARTONS NOW $5988

10 TO SELL SKT. #24353 8 TO SELL

on

EXPANSION SALE • 3 DAYS ONLY • APRIL 25,26,27
COME IN AND SHOP OUR NEWLY EXPANDED WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

HONE 422·5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

PRICES Of ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

• REFRIGERATORS
ASSORTED BRAND NAMES

$35988

• WASHERS
$27988

SOME AS
LOW AS

AS LOW AS

• DRYERS • I'll 'r ,

~etft~ft.AA......~~.--AS LOW AS

··RANGES
FREE-STANDING
AS LOW AS

BUILT-IN

AS LOW AS

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATIRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

SOME PARTS MISSING

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITY

SEARS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

·TVs
• CAMCORDERS

• VCRs
• BOOM BOXES

• STEREOS

MATIRESSES & BOARDS AVAILABLE
FOR PURCHASE

10 TO SELL
NEW IN CARTON

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

ALL OUT-OF-CARTON

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS
SOME AS LOW AS

$19988

TAKE WITH ONLY
10 TO SELL

~ - ----- ------------------------------------------------------
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, Flag raising
~ Winchester Elementary School students

and staff gathered around the flagpole Mon-
day to celebrate Earth Day with the raising of

a special flag. The group also recited an
earth pledge to mark the occasion.

ThIndIy. AprI25. teet-THe NORTHVILLE RECORD-11.A

Township heads' toward
a smaller commission
By MIKE TYREE
Sl8ff wn.

TownabipolDdala plan to Jet rmg-
nauon and atb1Uon thin townabJp
planning commlsslon ran1al to a
smoother, more manageable leveL

1be nfne·member board that stu-
dies and wtes on plaJmfng and zon-
Ing laauea currently 18 operating one
soul abort. thanks to the January
resignation of Yice-cha1rperaon Ka-
ren WoodsJde.

Supervisor Oeorgina 008S on
Manday said the townabJp has no
plans to replace Woodside and 18
study1ng a move to a seven-member
board.

-It has pros and cons.- Goes said,
dUng shortened meeUngs asa poten-
tial benefit of a commission
reducuon.

Planning commI8slon sesslons are
notorious for their length. It 18 not
uncommon for a meeting to stretch
from 7:30 p.m. on Into the wee hours
of the next day. as oft-long-winded
devdopera attempt to wheedle deve-
lopment perks from picky commls-
sIaners during site-pian reviews.

-On the negative side. the plan.
nIng commission 18 a representAtive
board.- Goss said. -I would not be
wWlng to cut It unW a thorough
study has been done.-

Goss said state statutes allow the
tawnshlp to decrease commlssJon

JAMES NOWKA
Northville Township Trustee

..ItOrlg1nallywas (seven members). . .They
changed the number because it was
thought more input was needed. I'm not
sure that was a very substantive position to
take."

size from nine to seven members.
Last March. she asked tawnshlp
board member James Nowka to pr0-
duce a study of the planners.

Nawka. a former planning com-
mls8lon chalrperson, said Tuesday
he WIll recommend a seven-member
board.

-It or1glnaUy was (seven mem-
bers); he said. "They changed the
number because Itwas thought more
Input was needed.

-rm not sure that was a very sub-
stantive position to take.-

Nowka said the townablp rece1ves
ample support from Its planning and
zoning admlnl8trator and planning
conaultants and would not be ad-
versely affected by s1ldng commls-
slon membership.

He also said a reduction would
help shorten meetings.

-rm going to absOlutely recom-

mend thatltwould be a wise and pru-
dent mme. but through atb1t1on. - he
said. -I don't thlnkwe should remove
anyone.-

Coss would not say If she and the
tawnshlp board would remove a
standing member from t!-e
commlMlon.

-A ded8lon 18 premature to dis-
cuss since we have not dedded we
are going to reduce It,- she said.

Planning Commlsslon ChaIrper-
son Charles DeLand favors a seven-
member commI8slon.

"I think the commission would op-
erate more efDdently; he said. -I
think 1t would be more stream1lned
and we could have the same level of
discussion.

-rd have no objection (to a prop-
osed change): 1would support It,- he
said.

Language clinic proposed
for local preschoolers

Toe Northville Pubiic Schoois is
provldlng a speech and language
cllnlc on Aprtl 30 or May 2. The
speech and language statrwlll evalu-
ate and Identify potentla1speech and
language dlftlcultles of preschool
cblldren.

To determine speech and lan-
guage dlfIIculties In preschoolers.
parents should consider the follow-
Ing questions:

1.Doyou oryourfrtends have dlftl-
cull¥ understanding your chlld?

2. Does yourchlld have any pl!;ysl-
cal problems whlch might Interfere

with speechiianguage development?
3. Does your cblld ran to answer

questions. ask to have words re-
peated. or often misunderstand
simple commands or directions?

4. Does your cblld appear to
stumble or -get stuck" on words as
he/she speaks?

5. Does your chlld seem to have
dlfIlcull¥ expressing Ideas and de-
sires due to Inadequate vocabu1aIy
or inappropriate sentence structure?

6. Has your chlld Called to acquire
pre-academic skllls due to hls/her
lnabllll¥ to understand the concepts

of coior. size. texture. shape. and
numbers?

7. Does your cblld's voice appear
husky or hoarse. not seem1ngly due
to colds or Infections?

To arrange for you and your pre-
schooler to discuss your concerns
with a speech and language teachCi'.
please call 344-8453 between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Ap-
pointments will be scheduled for
either AprU 30 or May 2 at each local
elementary.

'*'-"--"~"".'I .."'-

LIVONIA FAMILY
14255 STARK ROAD, LIVONIA- 261-2161

*Sln..~
*1'(i~~C~

~. OF 0lTi F~b~fJ1l' '.
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"lUtE
Famill' ~
Pancake
Breakfast
Sunday, April 28
11 :00 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.

<flu!, SeJi ~eoJ m <10WH1
SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS

Available be~iDJ April 28, 1991
Summer Membenhipi are ill elrect May I·August 23. 1991

SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS RATES ARE:
Youth Physical $28
Individual Physical $95
FamUy PhysiCal $130

The Livonia Y II the mOlt complete fltnell facUlty In the area.

We oller:
• 32 Station Wellness

Center (age 15 a: up)
with nauWus a: aerobic
Equipment

• Free Standing Weight
Room (age 15 a: up!

• Swimming Pool
• Toddler Wading Pool
• 2 Gymnasiums
• 4 Racquetball Courts
• 11 Tennll Courts (Fee]

CALL 261-2161
FOR MORE INFORMATI N

c -
- It h hr • ., b •.. ~.·4 eM· 11 tC .La .... M r' ..... eM ...___.._ ......
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Michigan Model opponents take fight to state
But Bell and other plUl:IlW inter-

ested In eeeing changes made In the
~ Model sun may let their
chance.

8ecaUleoftheir hlgb rateoC~tum
onparenta'swwya~the MI-
chigan Model. NorthvWe Parenti
have more Input Into c:bange8 made
on the model at the state level than
any other parenti, Ia1d Wayne
County RegIonal Educational ser·
vlcesAf.ea:ycoDlUltantJudy caven.

"Northv1lJe parenti. . . have a gre.
ater say on the MJchJgan Model t&an
anyotherdistl1ctln the state; Cavell
saki.

And the district health committee
that evaluated the 227 objecUonl to
the model found a concem oClts own
that w1ll be reported to the state.

A Jesson concemIng chIJd aexua.l
abu8e wu found to be unclear. and
the committee will report that ded·

By SUZANNE HOLL YEA
SllIll WrlelIr

They may have lost the battle JOe
changes In the dlstrict's health
model but Parents Concerned with
the Improvement of the MJchlgan
Model expect to win the war.

The MIchIaan Model for Com·
prehenatve school Health Education
.. a eerlcs of lesson plans used In
Northville to 6ll a state ~u1rement
that 8Chool districts Implement a
health currtcu1um.

CrtUcs of the model submitted 227
written objections to model acUvitles.
The Northville SChool Board. acting
on the ~mmendaUons of a disbict
health committee. voted Monday to
~jeCt the crlUclsms leveled against
the MJchIgan Model by the pup of
parents and to conUnue using the
model.

"If we are not in compliance . . . we are in
jeopardy of losing fundfng for some of our
programs."

'"TI1eywonthe battle. Theywtlliose the war.
Praise the Lord."

R. KRAFT BELL
Northville parent DOLLY McMASTER

AssIstant Superintendent

Board of Education. Bell said.
~won the battle. Theywillloee

the war. Pralle the Lord.· Bell said.
Many oC the lsaues COYe~ In the

MlchJganModeI ~ ~uJred by state
and rederal law. and the Northville
5chooI Bo8rd could not remcwe them
from the cun1culwn even Iflt wanted
to. Il1IdAssIstant SUperintendent for
instruction Dolly McMaster.

·lfwe~notlncompllaooe ... we
~ In Jeopardy of losing funding for
8QIIle of our programs.. she said.

Parent R. Kraft Bell. who attended
the meeting and has been an outspo-
ken crlUc of the modeL said Parents
Concerned with the Improvement of
the MlchJgan Model expected the
board to ~t negat1Yely to their
concerns.

They will now take their concerns
to the state leveL he said.

Repre8entattves of the pup have
been In contact with state legislators.
They also hope to gain an audlence
with the governor and the state

semantic chan8es In the MJchlgan
Model would be UlefuL

Another change that will be eeen In
Northv1Ue as a result oCthe commit·
tee meetings ts the posting ofsip In
district bU1ldlngs that read: "When In
doubt always uk your parents."

The committee wanted to ens~
that~wouldbenodoubtas to the
posIUOn of the dIIt11ct ~gardIng pa-
~ntal authority. said commJttee
member Betty Parker.

sIon to the state Bo8rd ofEducaUOn.
McMaster said.

'n1e lesson wu ~ as a~-
sult oC InvaUgating the model. al·
though this specific lesson was not
one of the 227 lessons lilted as objec·
tIonable by Parents Concerned with
the Improvement of the Mlcl1Igan
Model. she said.

SuggesUoos made by the parent
pup were not completely ~jected.
'n1e committee acknowledged some

Critic says health committee focused on mistakes
bers stated ~ral times that the examples they used
we~ very ~presentat1Ye of many other complaints.

"These dtatlons ~ examples oC many. many ~peU·
UOUsexamples submitted by Parents Concerned with
Imp~ent of the MichIgan ModeL" said AssIstant
Superintendent for Instructional services Dolly
McMaster.

One example of a complaint submitted to the board
wu a crltlcllm that peer pre88~ wu deflned as "8OI11e-
thing someone my own age would encourage me to do
that I may want to do." 'n1e crltJsm Is that the deflnlUOrl
does not Include the fact that peer pre88~ could be

'n1e health committee focused on the 25 objections
that accidentally were based on Inaccurate readJngs of
the modeL Bell said.

He crltlclzed the health committee and the achoo1
board for tgnortng all but two oCthe 23 objections to the
model that we~ dted In a sWD1D81Ysent to the board
prior to the Monday meeting.

~dIdn't~fertothe (summary).ltwasobv1ous that
they just took the ones with mistakes; he said.

Whfle Bell said that these examples and others p~-
sented by the health committee were not representat1Ye
of the 227 total objecUons made. health committee mem-

something that a chIkl would not want to do.

The model wu apparently mllquoted In this crltJsm
because It does. In fact. say that peer pressure .. some-
thing a chI.1d may or may not want to do.

Another Inaccw'acy wu tound In a crltlcllm that a
model exadse does not tJ.ve chIJdren the option oCwalk-
Ing away from a sltuaUOrl where they may be pressured
Into drtnk1ng alcohol.

"It clearly states they have that option. " said health
committee member Scott WIlson.

By SUZANNE HOLLYEA
Slatf WritlIr

A Mlchfgan Model crlUc accused a dJ.str1cthealth com-
mittee ofusJng u~presentattve examples In a presenta-
tion on crlUdsms leveled against the model.

Parents Concerned with the Improvement of the MJ·
chlgan Model presented the Northvtllc achoo1 board with
227 written objecUons to the MIchJgan Model.

Approximately 25 of the objecUons were based on mis-
takes made by parents submitting the complaints. said
model cntic R Kraft Bell.

School board stands by model, redirects critics
CoDtlDaed from Page 1

Each of health commIttee·s six
members spoke on what they called
the misleading criticisms leveled by
the pup. dtlng examples of critic-
Isms that were based on Inaccurate
and incomplete information.

EveI)' member of the health com-
mittee researched each of the 227 crl-
Uclsms. yielding a total of 332 hours
spent ~-evaluatlng the model. said
Assistant Superintendent for In-
strucUon Dolly McMaster.

Group consensus made a decIs10n

about the mertts of each objection.
she said.

1be committee consists of six
members: McMaster; Scott WIlson. a
parent and Northville Action Council
chairperson: Kay Raby. a parent.
nurse. and SChoolcraft College
teacher; Betty Parker. the lIdence
and health ~source teacher for
Northville schools: 8aIb FUs. a pa-
~nt and Pl'A president and Judy
cavell. a MIchIgan Model consultant
for the Wayne County Regional Edu-
caUonal service Agency.

Raby said the committee anUd·

pated objections to the composiUon
of the committee members ....v. At
least one crltlc of the model has called
the committee "a joke." and the pa-
~nt group objecting to parts of the
model asked at a January meeting
that the committee be disbanded and
a new committee be fonned to evalu-
ate the model.

Such objections are "mIsgUIded."
Raby said. "Rest ass~ that we
have been d!!lgent In our eJl'orta.
careful In our conslderaUons and
generous with our time."

1bebottom lInewas that "upon ex-

haust1Ye resean:h we found no con-
cepts that ~uIre change or e1lmlna·
Uon." Raby said.

1becommittee Issued six findings
to the board:
• Northv1lle schools Is comprised of
children from a variety of ethnic. reli-
gious. economic. pollUcal and social
bac1rgrounds.
• Anyattemptstolmposethevalues
of a single pup Is unconsUtuUonal
ar.d cunlnuyto the purpose ofpub1lc
educaUon.
• The model speaks for Itself In that
It contains no sub1lmlnal messages.

• The model constitutes less than 3
percent of InstrucUonal Urne.
• Teachers. not robots or compu-
ters. educate chll~. "We have to
a1Iaw for the human condition with
all Its 8~ngths and frailties; Raby
said.
• Any InstrucUon concerned with
values must be 1lm1tedto honesty. d-
tIzenshlp.lntegrtty. pabiotJsm. c0op-
eration. tolerance and democracy. or
the values that ~ common to all.

was expected. said R. Kr8ftBell. a crl-
Uc of the modeL

"lfsomeone starts with theconclu·
slon that they'~ right. •• that's what
we saw; he said In an interview fol-
lowing ~ board meeting.

"fm disappointed that they had to
be so heavy-handed."

Kraft Bell accused the district of
stacking the crowd with model sup-
porters and d1scouraglng discussion
by presenting health committee find-
Ings at 11 p.m.

The commIttee·s ~port and the
board's refusal to change the model
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NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the WoodIInls Review Bo8rd. of the City of
NoYI,will hold a meeting on Thursday, May 2. 1991 at 3:30 p.m. in the Community 0.
veIopment Department, NoYI City offiCes, 45175 West Ten MIe Road, Novi, Mc:higan
" review the Woodlands PermitAppIic:alion for Lot 185 in Royal Crown Eal8IBIlr~
caI8d 8145592 Whit9 Pines Drive on the north side of Nine MIe Road, west of Taft
Road.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 81'8 Invited "aIIBnd. Airy wriUen commenlB may
be sent " the 0epar1rnent of Corm1unity Development, AlIn: Gerrie Dent. 45175
West Tell Mile Road, Novi, t.tctllgan 48375, uml Wedne&day. 5:00 p.m., ~ ~,
1991.

GERRIE DENT.
PLANNING AIDE

(4-25-91 NR, NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNI1Y DEVELOPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the City of Novi will hold _ Public Hearing on
fle Proposed Budget for 1991-92. on Monday, May 6, 1991,818:00 p.m., EDT. Said
Hearing wi be held in the Council Chamber _tthe Novi CivicCenIllr, 45175 W. Ten
MIe Road, NoYi. Mchigan.

A compIe\Ie copy of the proposed budget is on file and available for IlUbIic inspec>
ion 81the oflic:e of the City CIeik, 45175 W. Ten Mie Road, Novi, Mcttigan, 48375.

GER.~NE snpp'l
' (4-25-91 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

J C S d' (BOO) 347-6460 • Sales
. . oun I ne. (313) 243.6460 • Service

A~;~~~~, ECIIBITIR~.
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the Planning Commission for the City of NoYI

will hold _ public hearing on w~, May 1. 1991 817:30 p.m. in the Novi CIvic
Cent8r. 45175 W. Ten MIe Rd., NoYI. MI " consider BIG Al'S OF NOVI OIL
CHANGE, east side Nevi Rd. belw8en 8 & 9 Mile Ads., FOR SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAl (PrerllTlinaly Approval may blow public hearing).

AI inleres18dpersons are invil8cIlDaIIllnd. Verbel comments wiI be heard 8Idle
hearing and any writlsn commenlB may be sent eo the Dept. of CommunitY ~
ment, 45175 W. Ten MIe Road, Novi, M148375 un1il5:OOp.m.•WeclnescIay. May 1.
1991.

(4-25-91 NR, NN) NINE MILE RD. I
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION c:i SECTiON 55
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY II: -
KAREN nNDAlE. PLANNING CLERK > mm

g-

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:~E... 'REFACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOGDS ©
Solid Colors Oal< Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1M2 E. 11 Mil. Rd••M.di.on Hgts.
1 B,ock W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

NoYI,wiI hold _ meeting on 1lKnday. May 2, 1991 813:30 p.m. in the CormlUnity 0.
veIopment Department, Novi City offices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, t.tctllgan
" review the Wooclands P6nnit AQclIicalion for Novi Road Water Main Ex1ensiori ~
caBd on the West side of Novi' Road between Nine a Ten Mile Roeds.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS .. invitlId "aIIBnd. Airy wriUen comments may
be sent" the 0epIlrlment of Community D8IIelopmelll, AlIn: Gerrie Dent. 45175
West Ten M!a Road. Novi. Mchigan 48375, uml Wedne&day, 5:00 p.m., May 1,
1991.

GERRIE DENT,
PLANNING AIDE

(4-25-91 NR. NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

EIGHT MILE RD.
I

LOCATION MAP

SIdweU f50.22-S5-101.()25
0.402 ec:roea

•
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Counci of the City of NonhvilIe following _ pubEc hearing on Monday.

Apri 15, 1991, _t8:OO p.m. in fie t.tJnic:ipaI Building, 215 West MaIn SInIeI, has
adopted the following ordinance:

AN ORDINANC~ TO AMEND TITLE 5, CHAPTER 1. TRAFFIC CODE, SEC-
noNS 5-103, 1.025b, 1.02Sc, 1.0318, 5.4Oc,5.83. 5.97. 5.97 .. 5.97b, 5.97c, 5.97d,
5 97e, 8.21_ a8 22a, OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, WHICH ARE CHANGES BASED ON THE STATE LEGISlATURE'S
RECENT ENACTMENT OF THE PUPIL TRANSPORTATION ACT.

The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 1.T'" 5, ChapIer 1,Traffic Code, is hereby amended 81 summarized:see. 5-103 Changes in Codesec. 1.025b Pupil Transportation Ad.see. 1.025c Pupil Transpottation Vehiclesec. 1.031_ Sc:hooI Bus
sec. 5 40c SChool BuseI, Vehiclel C8rTying P8II8ngel'I for Hire and Vehides

C8rrying Hazardous MaIllri8ll eo S"P for Aai08d Cn:lsainga
Sec. 5.83~ 81t11B; Requirements; E~; EnJorc:ement

101'; g;;,5:~t BuIeI; PlIint. rnarkingla Signa; SignellMnpa; Lights; Mr·
see. 5.07_ Sc:hooI BuseI: Inspection Required: Operation Without 1_.

UIe of Flashing LighIB '-"
sec. 5.97b SdlooI BuIes; Oper_tion by Person 17 Y8II'I of &.... or 1..8Ia' Chauf.

tN'1 Ucenae ReQuired; 01her 0uaIilicati0nI '"'11"",

sec. 5 97c SChooI8u&eI; Smoking Prohibited; PClII8IIIon or ConIumplion of
Alcohol or - Controlled Subltanoe Prohibited, Unauthorized Pauengerl Prohtbited.
Exceeding Rail C8pacity Prohibited •

see. 5.97d Sc:hooI Buaes; Uae of FIaIhing Lights; RaceMng and Disr.:haIglng
Pauengera; Passongera ~ dle Road; S"""'"'" lor p of Rac:eMng and
DischlIrg' Pauengera ProhibitlId - ...... '" - ........

see.197.Sc:hooI BuIes; Vehides Overtaking or u-.u... s-0-, ·'ed Evi.
denoe of VlClIation ...-.. ... "', -.. • -- ,

sec. 8.21_ Tme Llmit PIItIing zen.
sec. 8.228 Dnver " Park WIlhin Parking Speoea
Section 2. ThiI Ordinance IhaII b8clome 8flllc:tiye IlIn (10) 11- _her ""--AtflenIof and afIBr publication 1henIof. -,- ... _, .... ,
A prinIId copy of the U IIXl of the ordinance 118Y8l1able for inIpecton and diltrio

buIion eo tl8 public: at the ollice of fie Clerk during reguIIr bualneu hours
inRduced: 411/91
PubIiIhId: 414191 , 4125191
EnacIed: 4115/91
EfIlIctIve: 4125191

(4-25-91 NR)

.~~~q-'4'.
: ...... ~ :

i ~~tt"'(~ :. ~

I ~'biAPRIL • NOW!
: Hundr.d. of .cc ••• orl••
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JERRY'S et'f> -with this ad =~t'y:::
BICYCLES 1449 W. Ann Arbor Ad.
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I DE,
BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP? "Help raise your child',

• grades and seU·
esteem. Bring your child to Sylvan Learning Center.~ We test to pinpoint
Ilrengths and weames-. Then. we deslsn a CUltomized leuning pr0-
gram which includes lots of individual attention. motivation and rewards
&om caring, certified tc.chm. The result: improved learning skills,study
habits and self-esteem. So, for the learning skills that will help your child
now and throughout his life. SylvaJ4 is the answer. Get yoar FREE copy of
Sylflllll ...s~,o-n ."aalation form that leta yoa analyze yoare-
needa, In the privacy of yoar hOIlle.It'a fat, ... y and th.a no
ohllgatlon. Take the fuat Itep. Call Sylvan todayl

SnVAN SHOWED US HOW. :

•

Nahona' Award Winning C~ol~r. Now In our 7lh y"ar.

For Morr Informllinn CIII'
Novi:

(313) 344-1474
Ann Arbor:

(313) 665·7323

r1ISyIvan ........ C8nIerr .. ~·Ipllg I..kbJjb.ttlT.- 1IIAIIlM.. \CA11I. "UI1'( •• '!\1I\"NlJ.'
0,0I0OI I\fAllNt~,• (AllUM I'lUJ'

MTMTl'll£P. \II,I.IIlA. aU''''''I.IUADl'l.
• It"11 "h 11.1. lilli""" "'I".llfl ....

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
ClTYCLEAI<
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By SUZANNE HOLLYER
S1aff Writer

PIllllo by SUZ»H HOU.YER
From left, teacher Jack Wickens, parent MarIe SChultz, Credit Union Manager Mary Gyorke,
student Kirk Hendrlcklen, coordinator Jan puneJl, and parent Anna SBrksIan.

Firm works with school
Remember the old saying: -OIVe

me a flsh. and 1eat for a day. Teach
me to fish. and I eat for a llfeUme"?

Amerman teacher Jack Wlt'-kens
has modifled the proverb to de-
scribe a Northville business and
educauon partnership.

-If you give a person a flsh. he with fledgling partnership
eats for a day. Ifyou gtve a person a programs.
net. he eats for a llfeUme. Northv1lleschoolswere1lkethose

-But lfyou gtve a person a ship. a In the audience one year ago. Pur-
trowel and a few satlors he can tell said: Interested In starttng a
make a Iot ofmoney: Wickens satd. partnership program. but unsure

A Partnership In EducaUon be- of bow to do It.
tween Amerman and Communtty Purtell got the idea for a aMit
Federal CredIt Union attempts to union partnership from a slm11ar
gtve evel)'thlng It can to Amerman conference held one year ago. 1be
students and the cred1t unton. Idea was taken from the Hemlock
WIckens said at a Partnerships for school dlstrlct that has a slm11ar
EducationconferenceheldApr1l15 pro~ with a Hemlock bank.
In East Lansing. Purtell took the Idea back to

Business and education part. Northv1lle. She chose Community
nershlps are one of the best-kept Federal toworkwlththe schoo1sbe-
secrets In education. state board cause she banks at the cred1t
President Dorothy Beardmore said. union.

Last week. Northv1lle joined the "They were nlce to me: they were
ranks of several other school dIs- nice to my kids. - she said.
tricts expenenced with partnership Now, the credlt union Is helping
programs In spreadlng the word. mo~ than Just Purtell's klds learn

Northvllle schools ~~ Pmnel::! t about banking. t

ship programs with over 13 local Amerman's thlrd-. fourth- and
businesses, but the link between ftfth-graders have the opportunity
Communtty Federal Credlt Union to make monthly deposJts Into ere-
and Amerman Elementary was dlt union accounts. Students we~
spoWghted last week. -hI.recr to run the school's cred1t

Amerman and the credlt unton union.
work to teach kids about banking. Planning was 50 percent of get-

Business partner MaJy Oyorke. tIng the program runnlng. Purtell
WIckens. and partnership c:Urector said.
Jan Purtell descr1bed the program She pl'OYldeda Ume1lneshowlng
to Inte~ted educators In schools the number of meetln${Sand plan.

"You need someone willing to put in time
and effort."

JACK WICKENS
Amerman teacher

Engler
talks of
schools
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff WriIIIr

M1chlganOov.John~had
little to say about bualne8a and
education pe.rtnersh1p programs
on Aprtl 15. but state flnancSa1
support for partnershlps la
W11lkely.

Engler spoke to about 200 bus·
Iness representatlYes and educa-
ton at a conference In East LaDs-
log. NorthvWe and NeM school
dl8tr1ct representatlYes attended
the conference and pre8eI1ted in-
formation on local buSlneasl
educataln partnersh1p JlI'OIP'IUD8.

Engler was Introduced as the
governor who has -put educaUol!
and. Indeed. funding for educa-
tion at the top of hl8 agenda.- by
the state Partnerships for Educa·
Uon Task Force cha1rperlIon J.
Kermit campbell.

Engler. while congratulaUng
partnershlp programs fOr the1ref-
forts. said state money Isnotl1kely
to be eannarked for partnershlp
progams.

-I can see In example after ex-
ample or partnersh1ps that haw
helped schools. - Engler said.

But requests to have money
speda1ly earmarked fOr partner.
ship programs wlll conUrwe to be
~Jected, he said.

State moneywlll be dtstr1buted
to local school dlstrlcts that may
or may not chooee to use some of
the money on partnersh1p prog-
rams. Engler said. call1ng the
Issue one of local controi.

"Wehaw hada longtrac:UtIon In
this stateoflocal control.- he said.

Northvllle and NCJY1.both con-
s1dered property-wealthy school
dlstr1cts by the state funding fCll'-
mula, wlll probably not see much
or the state money Engler said
would be dtstr1buted to loaU
dlstr1cts.

The state has m:aptured m0-
ney de-.Jgnated for out-of-formula
scl100l dlstr1ct8 1lke Northvllle In
recent years In an attempt to
equalize funding.

Engler wlll continue state at-
tempts to equa1lze funding of~
schools. he said.

And he alaowlll attempt to shlft
the ~sponslblUty for func:llng
schools off the backs ofJocal pr0p-
erty owners and back onto the
back of the state. be said.

"We're trying to use that (pr0p-
erty tax: reductfon8) to deal with
th1s fundlng lnequ1ty we hoe:
Engler said.

nlng sessions that mid gone- Into
settlng up the student cred1t union.
Purtell said she had reservations
about shar1ng i.hettme1lnewith dIs-
tr1cts Inte~ted In setting up a
banklng partnership.

-I said 'maybe we shouldn·t show
th1s to them. It'll scare them off: -
Purtell said.

But one of the keys to success Is
getUng energeUc support from
teachers Involved In the partner-
ship. WIckens said.

"'Youneed someonewll1lng to put
In time and effort.- Wickens said.

Oyorke told ~presentaUves from
school districts around the state
they should expect some setbacks
In setUng up a partnership
program.

1be computer dIdn't work the
,first day she met with Amerman
students. but the problem was
turned Into a learning expenence.

"That's the way It is In the ~
world.- she said.

Purtell's son. a computer opera-
tor In Amerman's credlt union. has
become quite adept at banking.
Purtell said.

-My son said. '1 thlnk 1could go
down to the credlt unton and
help,' - she said.

White Cane
~ Drive seeks

donations
The Uons Club of Plymouth wlll

conduct Its annual Whtte Cane Drlve
on Friday and Saturday, Aprl126 and
27. In shopping centers and on smet
comers In the City of Northville and
NortiMlie Township.

1be proceeds from all donations
will be used to continue the many
Uons Club projects wh1ch are fam1l-
tar to Northv1lle and Plymouth ~l-
dents. Projects undertaken during
the current year Include: leader dogs
for the blind: Michlgan Eye Bank Re-
search center: eye glasses. eye ex-
aminations. hearing aids and bear-
Inge:xamtnatlons for any needy chUd
or adult In the Plymouth and North-
vt11e communttles or ~a: Peru1ck·
ton Center for BUnd and DeafChlld-
~n: Welcome Home for the blind:
large-pr1nt books and magazine sub-
scrlptlons for the localllbrar1es and
senior dtlZen centers: playground
~ at the MaIn S~t School for
Handicapped Ch11~n In Northville:
First Step program for the vtcUms of
spouse and chlId,abuse: the WE
SERVE program of the Plymouth
Uons Club provtdes assistance to se-
nior dtlZens through making home
~paIrs. maintenance, and many
other fonns of assltance when they
~ In need of help: and a new foot-
br1dge to downtown Plymouth for the
Tonqulsh Creek Manor senior dUo
zens apartme:lt complex.

During th1s year's Whtte Cane
Dr'M!. members wll1 also be accept·
Ing used eye glasses and hearing
aids, In any condition. wh1ch can be
dropped off with any Uons Club
member. These glasses and hearing
aids ~ ~pa1red or reconditioned
and forwarded to needy people all
over the world. Persons des1rlng to
help support Uons Club projeCts can
also send checks made payable to
Plymouth Uons Foundation. P.O.
Box 159. Plymouth. 48170. All con·
tributlons ~ tax·deductlble.

& Garden 2
1&1

.:1:
A SPECIAL SECTION
So popular. we needed a second onel Home & Garden
2 specializes In garrlening.londscaplng. & home
maintenence. Reserve your advertising space by calling
one of our offices at the numbers listed below.

BrlQhton Argus (577) 548-2000
Livingston Co. Press(517) 548-2000
Milford Times (313) 685- 1507
Northville Record (313) 349- 1700
Novl News (313) 349- 1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437-201 I

Prool Ad Deadline: Tues.,
April 30

Final Ad Deadline: Thurs.,
May 2

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
May 15-16

·25% DISCOUNTfor ad. picked up from
Home' Garden 1

\

IObItuaries
FRANCES FRAMPTON EUGENE OLEWNIK

Eugene N. OIewn1k. 65, of Skid·
way Lake. a former Northvl1Je rest-
dent. dIed.a.p:1l16atTolfree Hospital
In West Branch.

Mrs. Framptonwasborn8epL 21, Mr. 01ewnlk was born OCt. 26.
1905. In NcM to Janet McLaren and 1925. In Detroit to cella PletJuwska
W1l1lam H. LIncoln. She llYed all of and John 01ewnlk. He llYed most of
her life In the ~, and was a retired hls life In the ~ and was ~t1red
nuning aide from Seaslonsand Red· from Ford Motor Company. He be·
ford Recelvlng Hospitals. loOied to Our Lady of Victory

catlio1lc Church In NorthY1lle and
Mrs. Frampton·s husband pre- the Ioca1 Knlghts of Columbus.

ceded her death. SuMving her are SUn1vlngMr.01ewnlk~h1sWlfe.
chlJdren. GeoJ1eAl.chlsonofAnnAr- Veronica; hl8 sons. Charles of Red·
bore Ob&d Atchlaon of Battle Creek. ford. Curt of Westland. Franc1s of
1Du1se Keller ofNorthv1lle &nd Arlene NcM and Paul ofNeM: hl8 daughters.
Carey of Wayne: as well as seven Jan of Kansas. Cedlle Noonan of
grandchlldren. II great- Kansas. Veronica Krause of New
wandchddr'm and one great-great- York. Mary O~nke of MacUson
gandch1Jd. Hetghts. Sue Bm1nan of Novl. and

Ann Ahem of Novl: and 21
Funeral services for Frances ~ch1Idren.

Frampton were held FrIday. Aprll19. Funeral servlces for Eugene On-
at the Casterllne Funeral Home In nik were held Saturday. Aprll 20. at
NorthvlIJe. Pastor Stephen Sparks of Our Lady of VIctory. Father James
the F1rstBapUst Church ofNorthvllle Clark ofSt. James Church In NeMof-
olJIdatedatthe~ony.lntennent Odated at the ce~mony. Interment
was at Salem Walker cemetery In was at Mount OllYet cemetery In
Salem Townshlp. DetroIL

Arrangements we~ made by the
Arrangements we~ made by the CasterUne Funeral Home In

Casterline Funeral Home. Northv1lle'

Frances M. Frampton of North·
vI1Je. 85. died Aprl1 16 at St. Mary
Hospital In Uwnta.

Sliced
BACON

Rea· $239
*2 lb.

HAMPATIlES
Made with Dearborn Ham

$1~?
Smo ed

STADIUM $339
KIElBASA lb.

Homemade

BOLOGNA
Plain or Garlic

$22t.

Now More Than Ever •.• The Choice Is
CITIZENS BEST

Insurance
CITIZENS BEST insurance
is the choice of O\'er
100.000 mature adult!> in
Michigan who selected
this group program for
automobile and homeowners
insurance from Citizens.
If you're a member of a
qualified retirement
a!.Socialion. "ou 111m' be
eligible for group discounls
of 20 % off standard aUlo
inSUlance rates and 35%
off slandard homeowner
ralc~ wilh CITIZENS UEST.

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
9{pvi. 'Denta£ Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S.

POSITION OF JAW
When the jaws are in their

normally relaxed position, there Is
a space between the upper and
lower jaws. Dentists call this
apace the FREEWAY SPACE.
When dentures or teeth are
constructed and placed In the
patient's mouth, this space should
never be eliminated by opening
the bite too much. This pain Is the TMJ

If the bite Is too "open," it may SYNDROME and may be felt In
easily lead to jllw problems and or near the joint, or In other areu
pain, known as TMJ SYNDROME a bit removed that are Influenced
(temporomandibular Joint by nerve signals from the brain
syndrome). When you wish to responding to problems In the
close your mouth from a normal joint.

rest position, some of your
chewing muscles contract. This
closes the jaw. If either the
muscles, or ligaments Which
control the delicately balanced
system are overstretched, too
slack, inflamed, or In spasm, you
may be In groat pain.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100
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The game of musical RepubUcans
which some local elected offidals are
playing out is far from over. But already
the Northv1lle area has lost a couple of
strong voices in representative
government.

Susan Heintz, former Northville
Township clerk. and superv1sor and most
recently this area's Wayne County com-
missioner, last week made the surprtse
announcement that she was taking aJob
with Gov. John Engler's admJn1stratlon.
Heintz took over as director of the gover-
nor's southeast Michigan office, and also
as his representative to the Southeast
Michigan Coundl of Governments.

That makes this the first Urne in more
than 10years that Heintz w1ll not repre-
sent the Narthv1lle community in some
elected capadty. It's a s1gn1ftcant loss.

TIlts Is not to take anything away from
Maurice Breen. whom the county com-
mission (upon Heintz's recommenda-
tion) immediately tapped to take Heintz's
old Job. Breen's background - as an ac-
tive, long-time Plymouth Township
supervisor and past Wayne County em-
ployee - makes him an ideal choice, at
least until an election fonnally fills the
slot.

But losing Heintz from the commis-
sion is indeed a loss. Her service on that
boctJ was a strong tenure of which she
can be proud. Heintz has a particular ta-
lent for getting along with people, even
while disagreeing with them. TIlts came
through most clearly when her peers on
the comm1sston - every last one of them
a diehard Democrat ~ elected her as
their vice chairperson. Yes, there were
some poUtical advantages to the move:
they reasoned in part that Heintz could
best make use of her RepubUcan con-
nections in such a post. Inspite of this,
you do not elect someone to such a posi-
tion if you do not respect the person.
Heintz earns respect from everyone with
whom she comes into contact; she de-
serves it.

Phones are taking over the
world.

You may think rm overreacting.
but I don't Itseems JJ.ke every time
I pick up a phone to make a call, I
encounter some new form of tele-
phone tec~Iogy that makes my
head spin. It's been geWng worse
over the last couple of yeanI, With
the introduction of voice mall sys-
tems and whatnot. But lately I

think the takeover is accelerating.L....-------- --11 One day a couple ofmonths ago, I called a friend of mine
who works in an oOlceIndowntown Detroit They have one of
those fancy phone systems where)'Ou can talk toa parUcular
department just by pressing buttons on the phone.

But this one added a twist! hadn'tex:perlenced before: You
could get a parUcular person by punching theirextensJon-
or even by spel1IJl1 thetr last name with the letters on the
phone. Once you get through a h letters, the computer
comes on and offers)'Ou a couple ofpossJble choices. and the
tape includes the people themselves speaking their own
name.

Iwas flabbergasted. (I flabbergast easily.) As Isaid, this
was the first time I encountered such a system, but then
agaIn,l don't get out much.

Since that time, however, these wonders seem to crop up
all O\'er. For a.local example, Wayne Community Uv1ng Ser-
vices on Flve Milehas the same kind of thing. with voice mall
attached to It My most recent experience, however, was by
far the worst.

I called Plymouth Township Hall toftnd out ifthe township

IJke Heintz, Law has served NorthvUle
well as one of Its elected representatives,
He was not me of the mere attention-
getting leglslators tn Umstng. and in fact
may be best known around the state for
tackling the pressing question of
whetherprofessional wrestling is aleg1ti-
mate sport.

Although having been chided in the
past for his reluctance to generate legis-
lation. Law was never accused of not
looking out for his constituents. I'II•• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~ •• .,
Whenever a s1gn1ftcant vote reached the II
House, Law would know exactly what it
meant to his distrtct and how the local
leaders stood on the issue. He paid more
attention to the nuts and bolts of things
like state spending than many do in the
state Capitol, and has always been a
voice for the people he serves.

Well enjoy watching this game con-
tinue to play out. It's actually musical
RepubUcans In reverse: 1h~end result
w1ll most l1keJy be-the g~-not losg,··of
one opening in local pofltfcs.

Mer Breen's appointment. of course.
the next round saw state Rep. Gerald
Law quickly assuming the post of Ply-
mouth Township supervisor. That's loss
number two.

Whatever happens next, weknowthat
so far the Northv1lle community has lost
two good representatives. Well miss
Heintz's seemingly endless energy for
her district and Law's quiet attention to
detail for his. We sincereIv wish all the
best for both of them in their new
endeavors.

Freezing assessments:
good news, bad news

Some folks in Lansing tout the prop-
erty tax -freeze- plan passed last week as
the first strong step on the road to real
tax relief. Maybe it is, but it all depends
on what you mean by relief.

The future is sUll up in the air, but
what we do know far sure is that a home-
owner who does not move before next
year w1ll have the same assessment in
1992 as this year. Then. next November,
voters w1ll take up a plan to accompUsh
such a freeze more or less permanently,
although allowing for slight inOationary
increases.

Ifpassed. that proposal would open a
whole new can of ftnandal wonns for
local munidpalities. But first things
first: The one-year freeze alone is not a
completely positive move.

At assessment Urne the freeze w1ll un-
doubtedly feel good to homeowners. But
that extra money homeowners don't pay
is being withheld from local govern-
ments and school districts, not the state.
And due to contracts and other rts1ng
costs, those governments may find it im-
possible to freeze their spending without
cutting services.

We're gOing to see that happen In the
coming months, and the results may not
be pretty. City oOldals already are dis-
cussing charging residents for refuse
collection, in part to compensate for de-
creased revenue from the state,

Either through higher taxes or re-
ducedservices, the dt1zenis the one who
always seems to suffer.
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IBob Needham I
Look out for the phone system

board there had, as expected, appointed Geny Law as the
new township sUpervisor. Easy enough, right?Whoever an-
swers the phone ought to know, right?

Trouble was, nobody answered the phone. I didn't know
the name orextens1on of the person Iwas tIytng to reach. so I
sat through a bunch of painfully slow dlrecUons until the re-
corded voice told me to press 7 for the clerk's omce. Done. But
then another voicecame on, saying they were in the ofllcebut
unava1Ja.ble.I could leave a message, or I could press 0 and
have -an attendant- come on the line. I pressed 0; I got
nothing.

I b1ed again, this time with the sUpeJVlsor'somce. Exact
same result, only Witha c:WTerentvoice, and sUllnot even an
attendant So Iwent back to the clerk's ofllce,just for fun. It
started out the same way, but when I pressed 0 this tJme, I
did get a r1ng1ng phone -'- for a while. Then the oI1g1nalvoice
told me, "Your session cannot be completed at this tJme.
Please by again later. Goodbye. - A few seconds later a dial
tonefo1lowed.

Do you realize the ten1fy1ng implications of a system like ,
this?There are now phone systems which can not only route
you to the correct person or department, they can also I1aJlJ j

upon you, at their own discretion!
The biggest Irony of all this is that it happened in the 1

m1ddle ofSecretartes' Week. Ialways appreciate the wonder-
ful work put in by our terrtftc receptionists, Gina Mathews
and Diane Quint, whose fi1endly voices answer our phones
here,

Now I rea1Ize that people who caD in to us probably appre-
ciate Diane and Gina as much as I do. Happy Secretaries
Week to all, and let's hope there never comes a daywhen the
phone systems take over completely.

Moments ~fC::C;'----------------------------;? 0 '1-----1" ...~By BRYAN MITCHELL

, ,,,,
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Not too sure

ITim Richard i
Corbin" s the one for the Dems

GaIy Corbin is the Democrats' Corbin had been a UAWmember in an Anderson, Ind.,
ordained one for 1994. auto plantwh1le eam1ng his dMnitydegrees. Hewasl1teraUy

The stuff about House Speaker ordained-by the Church ofGad, not the UAW-in the early
Lew Dodak, Wayne County Execu- 19608 and moved to the FUntarea.
tlve Ed McNamara and Macomb The Rt. Rev. clergy and liberal poliUcians being made from
Prosecutor Carl Marlillga challeng· the same cloth, Corbin was a Genesee County COmmissioner
ing Republican Gov. John Engler is in 1971-74. That led to two tenns in the state Senate, where )
just talk. The dec1s1on has been he developed broad expertise in legislation and rose to assis.
made and is being enforced. State tant majority leader.
party chair Corbin is effecUvelythe He announced for governor in 1982 but played the good J

nominee. soldier and dropped out when the UAWordained then- i
Last week the DemocIaue leadership held news confer- Congressman Blanchard. I

ences around the state to promote their property tax shift McNamara is -a little disgusted" with the party and the
plan. Attorney General Frank Kelley was there, but taxes UAW,according to a news account last week. He said he :
aren't his bag. Secretary ofState Richard AusUn was there to doesn't need UAWhelp Ifhe seeks higher office. I
remind us that he's a cert1fled public accountant, but he Why Corbin, a man With no party credentlals, for party i
bugged out early. Speaker Dodak arriVed lnte and had to chaJt? PresenUng party doctrine, he'U have a postofgreatvts- I
leave early fOr1egIslat1Ye machinations, IbWty,which Marllnga won't have. COrbin won't develop a

Corbin did the talldng. And ifyou're a Democrat of the old YOUng record that can be used against him, as Dodak's W1ll. !
school, Corbin did ItweD. He has no teJTlersnipping at his heels, as McNamara does in I

Who's Gary Corbin? county poUUcs. I
Days after Gov. Jim Blanchard's defeat, the United Auto All that can hold him back is his own liberalism. I

Worker brains were on the phone seeking a candidate for Last week. Corbin was selling the old Reuther-era sock-It-
state party chair. Incumbent Tom Lewand had managed a to-the-rlch line: property tax exemptions for small homeow- i
loser. . ners paJd for by ending exempUons for bUSiness. He refused I

Corbin was a deputy director in the state Labor Depart· 10 call It a $900-m1llIontax increase for bUSiness, but that's I
ment, so he knoWs the job traJnIng programs that were the what Itwas.
pride of the Blanchard administration. But there's far more. What the UAWwants Is what Democrats get. 1
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ILetters

Why no millage numbers yet?
Eight Mile Road
embarrasses
the Northville area

To the editor.
In the Detro« News on Sunday,

April 21, there wu a amall atoly
date1Jned DeaIbom Heights. "Vot-
en will decide June 11 whether to
renew a 21.5 m1lJage for the Creat-
wood School DIstrict.- What does
thJa have to do with Northv1l1e?
Plen1¥.

1bere. as here. the school board
expects aloee Instate aId.1bere, as
here, the amount of state aid Isun-
known. 1bere, unlike here, the
school board baa announced the
m1Uage requirement fOr the next
four years. A ml1lage which. ac-
cording to The News. baa not In-
creaaed In a decade.

The Northville School DIstrict
knows how much money they need
in order to operate. We are cur-
rently receiving only about $70 per
student in state ald.

Why do they insist on waiting
unUl the state aid amounts are an-
nounced before deddJng what our
!!'t1b~ ~te w<.ll be? Is there a valid
reason why they are not tell1ng us
now that, for example, "WIth no
state aid. 24 ml1ls are required for
us to operate. and any state aid re-
ceived will be put Into the fund ba-
lance~ Is the board afraid that an
early announcement may give the
parents and other voters enough
tlme to question and possibly op-
pose the millage? Or. wl1l an

eleventh-hour m1Uage announce-
ment be accompanied by the usual
story about loelng art. music. and
other programs Ifthe enUre pack-
age 1a not accepted?

We have the right to know.

pl1de that we can eerve inan area
that cares so much and baa shawn
It.

LadJes Auxl1lary No. 4012
Veterans of Foreign Wars, North-

ville
Shirley 1lJllkka

Publicity Chairperson
Jeff Hampton

Citizens for a Better Northvl1le

Many thanks
to community
for its patriotism
To the editor:

We wtsh to convey our gratitude
to the communityofNorthvl1le and
the citizens who came forward with
such a wonderful show of patriot-
Ism and cartng dUl1ng Operation
Desert Stonn.

To an of you that gave your time
and talents to make the bows.
streamers, etc., and helped us In
prepartng the packages with the
support T-shirts and messages
from some of our local organiza-
tions. thank you so much.

The glftofmoney presented to us
from the proceeds of these projects
will be used to further the alms of
our organization among which are
Americanism, Patriotism and
CommUnity Service. ItIs with great

To the editor.
Bravol Finally someone Is

speaking up on the deplorable con-
dJUon of Eight MIle Road. Thank
youl

Iltve on Taft Juat north of Eight
MIle and carmot uee the road to get
to 1-275. If I do l11loee my car to
some chuck hole.

Since my omce 1a In Southfteld I
have to takeTaft to Ten MIle to NOYi
Road to 1-96 every day to get to
work.

The terribly rutted. poorly
patched. cracking. washboard
roadway called Eight MIle 1a an em-
harassment to Wayne and Oak-
land Counties. Novt and Northvl1le.
What a way to enter thJa beautlful
area.

Column about
Eight Mile Road
was right on
To the editor.

Regarding (Copy EdJtor Rick
Byrne's) article on the Infamous
-EIght Mile Road, - we agree 100
percent

We have lived here for almost
five years and by far our number
one -potholed" street In the enUre
metro area Is Eight M1Ie Road be-
tween Taft and Haggerty. The same
spots have been patched at least a
dozen Urnes and stlll need patch-
Ing. What happened to EIght Mile
Road being resurfaced and lanes
added?

Keep hammering at those
county omcla1s.

If politics are involved, Isay 'e
get new county reed coJDJD1sslon-
ers.1becurrentonesareobYiously
not doing the Job.

Hoping your efforts will force
some progress.

Ray Schofield Dennis Horwatt

Mary Ellen King,lNorthville Youth Assistance

Look at your communication style
Last month iattended a workshOp presented

by Dr. Arthur Robin, Chief of Psychology at
Chlldren's Hospital. One of the topics dis-
cussed at the workshop was how to have effec-
tive communication between adolescents and
parents.

Dr. Robin stated that many familles need to
change the way they talk to each other so that
they don't anger each otherahd blowup. One of
the ways to do thls Is to 100at your famlly's com-
munication style and see if you can change
some of the negative pattemslnto more positive
behavJors. Check the list below to see how your
family communicates.

,Check Ifyour family does lhJ@:
1.CaD each other names.
Solution: Express anger without harmful

words.
2. Put each other down.
Solution: -I am angry that you did. . ..
3. Interrupt each other.
Solution: Take turns; keep it short.
4. CI1ticfze an the t1me.

Solution: PoInt out the good and bad.
5. Get c!P..fensivewhen attacked.
Solution: Usten carefully and check out

what you heard, then caIm1y disagree.
6. Give a lecture/blg words.
Solution: Te!! it etr".Jg.'1tand sbort.
7. Look away, not at speaker.
Solution: Make good eye contact
8. Slouch or slide to floor.
Solution: Sit up and look attentive.
9. Talk In sarcastic tone.
Solution: Talk In normal tone.
10. Get off the topic.
Solution: F1n1sh one topic, then go on.

~~_~ 11. Thlnktheworst
Solution: Keep an open mind. Don't Jump to

.conclusions.
12. Dredge up the past
Solution: Stick to the present
13. Read the other's mind.
Solution: Ask other's oplnlon.
14.Couunand.orde~
Solution: Ask ni~iy.

15. Give the sllent treatment
Solution: say it ifyou fed It
16. Throw a tantrum, -Jose it-
Solution: Count-to 10; take a hlke; doreJaxa-

Uon; Jeave room.
17. Make Ught of something seJ1ous.
Solution: Take It seriously, even IHUs minor

to you.
18. Denyyou did It
Solution: Admit you did It, but sayyou didn't

like the way you were accused.
19. Nag about small mistakes.
Solution: Admit no one Is perfect; overlook

small things.
See if each week you can change 0Ile-~-:-

tive communication pattern Into a positnmr
style. Ifyour family is stuck In a negative com-
municating pattern call Mary Ellen King at
3#-1618 for help.

Mary Ellen~ isd1rectorojNorthvtlle Youth
Assistana?

IPhil Power

Bush helps keep the ball rollling
~ey're not new

ideas, A lot of them
are restatements of
what a lot of people
have been saying ab-
out education for a
long time ... But
he's telling a whole
country that educa-
tion Is Important-

So thinks Michi-
gan Congressman

WiJllam D. Ford about PresIdent Bush's big set
of proposals to Improve American schools.
Ford's vieWs should count He chairs the House
Education and Labor Committee, which must
approve these proposals for them to become
law.

Most people who mow something about the
fteld generally agree.

rm pleased. for example, the president has
endorsed a set of ideas put forth by the Com-
mlsslonon Skllls In theAmel1can Workforce on
which I sWl serve. Our report wged a set of na-
tional asessments for basic s1dlls and national
skills centers to train workers foron-the-job ca-
reers - both ideas endorsed by the president

Oddly, many Ideas put fmward by the presi-
dent already are being tried here In Michigan.

Testing. for example, isbeing done. The MI-
chigan Education Assessment Program
(MEAP) Is used to test reading and math In

elementary, middle and high schools through-
out Michigan. Most people. however, think the
standardized, computer-scored method used
for MEAP could stand Improvement

Public Act 25 of 1990 requires Michigan
schools to develop new mcxlel currtcula and re-
quires that kids pass competency tests before
they graduate. Sadly, this bold innovation
bogged down once the educational bureauc-
racy In Lansing began to issue mind-nUmbing
regulations about what kids were really ex-
pected to learn. Not much, I'm sorry to say.

And the Idea of getting businesses to help
bulld new schools Is already going forward. In
this area. the Mcxlel HIgh School In Bloomfield
Hills was created with the help of $750,000
from RJR Nabisco, and the Ford Academy of
ManufactUring Sciences In Novl High School
was started with $1 mlllion from Ford. So far,
It's too early to mow how these promJslng ex-
periments will turn out

Two Ideas advocated by the president were
developed In Michigan dUring Gov. James
Blanchard's administration. They are being
strangled by the "not Invented here" mentality
of Gov. John Engler's administration.
Ihad something to do with the Task Force on

EmployabWty Skills. In the mld-l980s Iwon-
dered aloud at a meeting on educational reform
if it might be a good Idea to find out what basic
skJlls Michigan employers actually wanted
from new hires. That led to a full committee,

headed by Owen Bieber of the UAWand Peter
PesUllo of Ford. It beavered away for several
years.

The commission's sensible report disap-
peared Into the bowels of the Department of
Education. -Just working out the details of how
to test for these skllls. - they said.

Nothing has been heard from it In three
years. rm not holding my breath.

The other Michigan lnltiatlve has local deve-
loper A. Alfred Taubman's name an over it He
offered megabucks to create the Michigan Part-
nership for New Education, a Joint effort by
business, schools of education and the state to
by to improve teacher tralnlng.

The partnership hired a bunch of smart pe0-
ple and started out bravely bylng to Ogure out
how to start a process ofteacherupgradlng that
would not take 30 or 40 years to result In im-
proved schools.

Last word I got Is that It, too, is "under
review:

EnglerwOl release his own detailed plans for
education In about a month. He says they are
likely to follow the president's proposals. Ihope
so.

PhUPowerischatrpersonojthecompany that
owns this newspaper. His awan1.wtnrltIl1 col·
umn appears pertodIcaJJy.
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Just a fraction ofour time watchingplOvles
could help bring many happyelldings.
Ifwe all shared just a small part of the - and five hours of volunteertime per week as

things we take for granted in life, we could , America's standard of giving.!f we all reached
take better care of the thin~s which have this standard, we could generate more than
become taken for granted 10 our $175 billion every year.With a force
community. Like conservation. The Arts. equivalent to 20 million fun-time workers.
Or education. ~ •. ' This year, make it your ~oal to give

Millions of people have helped .rile. five. And help bring the curtam down on
establish five percent of their incomes WhDI lttrilS',,!I/WGfUIV/* society's problems.
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Newly Engaged?

N.wBabY~

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at Ilome

SUZAMe Hanaknecht
Representative

631
Answering Service

(313Y 356-7720NR

Solid btatdv

insolid~
at very solid savings.
AICHARDSON BROS. A
Country OIiK

NOW SAVE 35%
On All Our Best Solid Oak Pieces

Discover The Advantage of
Our Solid Oak Galiery

SALE
$875
40" TABLE

4 SIDE CHAIRS

Si,,«'.33~j)WIlI*crllSll!cl1ocrf/
WkJ... f/Ne lutH/tute

240 Nonh "otam~l Plymouth (Two Block.. N of Downtown PlvrnoUlhj
"oton Thur< Fn 10-9. Tue •. Wed. Sal 10-6' 4~9·l iOO

SALE END!> 4·30·91

Earth Day Sale
P.ecycle, Restore &: Beautify Our Environment'

HOMEGROWN
PERENNIALS

Our expert greenhouse growers ha .
chosen the best varieties for sun,

shade. or part shade to assure
you a blooming success all

iMI~. season long! " # 1250-229
3 1/2" POT REG.$2.29

-----------

Inspired by Nature ...
Perfected by Kentile.
It's here' 'ORIGINS: the excitmg
new flooring collection that's the
natural chOice for the way you like·
NOW ON SALE AT 15%THROUGH
MAY 31st
MIX and match ORIGINS deSigns
for indiVIdualized custom floonng
looks And enJoy these hIgh
perfo""ance benefits
• TOUGH DURABRITE Wear

Surface
• Sparkhng HIgh Gloss No,WJX

Finic;h
• ExceptIonal Scuff ReSIstance
• Easy care Mamtenance
• 5·Year Limited Warranty

i." WIN AND SAVE
tl Wh"UST -MAID FOR~OU"
» en yO

\~ .... u Purchase new ORIGINS
IVU If save twIce" d

, Our 15\ sale on OR~~'Nd~lIon 10
• gl\'l!youaS25 well
, towards home ~VlOes cert'(,cal('

from MERRY MA~;lOg services

Se
LargestReSidential c~enca s
Mce 01nil

plus ... huny 'n a d
KENTIlE'" n ent('r the
S ·YV\/D FOR YOU
wee !>Stakes to

WIO free home
cleaning seMces
for 6 monlhs or a ,
whole year' C\'
No Purchase ~ ...; ,
necessatY I
Sweepstakes
ends5dl/9/ =
Mr. Tile Co.
27756 Novl Roed, Novl

Betllnd Denny's near 12 Oaks
348-8850

Also: 9300 Telegraph, Redford
255-0075
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25% to
30% OFF

•spring
arrivals
storevvide

30% OFF
selected misses' t-shlrts.
Sohds.pnnts.chOIce of neckltnes
Ong $16-$24. 10.99-1~,99_

25% OFF
misses' shorts. Solids. ticking
stnpe. madras styles Ong
$18-$24, now 12.99-17.99.

15.99
cotton-blend
Demee paJemas.
Man-tailoredor short
boxer styles In pnnts.
more Ong $22-$25,
now 16.99.

WOMEr~
25% OFF collection of mleses' cotton
campshlrts Inprints. textured pnnts and
madras styles Ong $20-$24. 14.99-17.99.

25% OFF selected Cesabl';nca.
Countarparts shorts: Workshop by Fenn
Wright knit tops. Reg $20-$38 .• 16-.28.60.

25%-30% OFF selected mlesaa'
twill and sheeting pants and skirts. SIZes
8-18 Ong $27-$34. now 19.99-24.99.

25% OFF selected Rues Togs coor-
dinates for career and casualwear S-M-L.
8-18 Reg $30-$78. now 22.60-68.60.

25% OFF Sanibeilinen-iook collection.
Skirts, pants. shorts In teal or royal S-M-L-XL
Ong $32-$78. now 22.99-67.99.

Special Purchase 49.99 one-
and two-plece dreases. Misses'. women·s.
petites' 1000 units· Special purchase. 49.99.

Sa" end. Sunday. May 6. unl••• otherwl .. noted.
• T otf,l unots i'lV. )11.It ;1(' whil(' (lU< lnt,ll{:SIdst
&JIE.,eto(J)rrlrJYvdry tJy ',l(irp

SmCWe .•.
with Spring Sale savings

bonusspecials
Friday. April 26 only -, -,

30% OFF
Entire stock of men's underwear
Stock up on the baSICSWith these
outstanding savings Choose bnefs box-
ers athletiCcut shirts crewnecks v-necks
and more from all of our famous makers
Reg 550 17 50 now 3.86-12.26.

Saturday. April 27 only

30% OFF
Levl's\!) Bendovera\!) and
Sport shorts and pants
S"ve on our entire stock for misses and
W( .lrnen FFlmousLeVIs~ f,: <:lndquality
QlV(Jnew rnPFlnlroqto comfortl Reg
'f,' 8 :l32 n( IW 12.60-22.40.

I
I

I
!
1.----- ---

ACCESSORIES
Special Purchase 24.99
canvas handbags. With contrasting tnm 400
bags· Special purchase, 24.99.

Special Purchase 9.99
scarves, belts and sunglaeses. A great way
to accessonze for summer I 1000 pieces •
Special purchase. 9.99.

Buy 3, Get 1 Free Hanes Lycra~
pantyhose. BaSICsheers and control tops In
assorted colors

Special Purchase 5.99 9cuff
and ballerina Dearfoam slippers. Assorted
colors and sizes If perfect. values UD to $15
5500 pair·

INTIMATE
Special Purchase 24.99
sleapwear from I. Appel, MI88IElaine and
Me 2. Robes. gowns. sleepshlrts, pajamas
2800 pieces· SpeCialpurchase, 24.99.

30% OFF regular-price sports bres
and sparta bre sate. A!';.c;nrtp.rl~nlnr!': i'lnrl
patterns Reg $21-$26. now 14.70-18.20.

30% OFF regular-prlca suit caml-
sol ... Fashion colors In regular and extra-
large sizes Reg $18-$88. 12.60-61.60.

22.99 leather sendala. Woven or dress
styles With small, medtum wedges Color and
size vary by style Reg $28-2999. 22.99.

29.99 dress and casual shoes from
Connie. Naturallzer. Contempo and Ann
Marino. Reg $38-$42. now 29.99.

30% OFF entire stock of men's
Pedwln and Freeman sho... Dress or
casual styles Reg 3999-$96 27.99-67.20.

30% OFF Ocean Paclflc playwear.
Tops. shorts. pants, more Toddlers'. boys'
4-20. girls' 4-6x Reg $10-$26, .7-18.20.

1/3 OFF entire collection of Health
Tex. Tops, shorts. rompers. SUnsUitSand
more Infants'. todders'. boys' 4-7. girls' 4-14
Reg $10-$32. now 6.67-21.33.

30% OFF entire collection of Bueter
Brown. Tops. shorts. dresses and more In-
fants'. toddlers', boys' 4-7 and girls' 4-14
Reg $9·$31, now 6.30-21.70.

Special Purchase
14.99 and 19.99

leather handbag•• Blazer
bags, clutches and more
1500 bags· Special pur-

chase 14.99 and 19.99.

SHOES

KIDS

4 4 c.c 4.

MEN
14.99 Arrow Sport woven shirts With
regular or button-down collars Chace of
stnpes, plaids In M·L-XL Reg $20. now 14.99.

30% OFF entire stock of Jentzen.
Christian Dlor. Pierre Cardin actlvewear.
Tops. more Reg $28-$60.19.60-.42.

25% OFF famous maker sportswear
collection. ShirtS,sweaters, pants and shorts
Reg $26-$98. now 19.60-73.60.

30% OFF entire stock of
Keys. Standart drees shirts. Solids or fan-
cies Reg $19-$21. now 13.30-14.70.

25% OFF entire stock of Arrow drees
shirts. Short· or long-sleeved solids and fan-
cies Reg $24-$35. now $18-26.26.

21.99 Haggar duck or poplin slacks.
Easy-care machlne·washable styles In spnng
colors Reg $30. now 21.99.

1/3 OFFselected young men's
beachwear. Tee-shirts. beach pants, walking
shorts In latest styles Reg $15-$28

25% OFF entire stock of men's
wallets. Jewelry. belts. suspenders. Dress.
casual styles Reg 12 50-$35. 9.37-26.26.

25% OFF entire stock of men's
hosiery. Solids and fanCies In sport and dress
styles Reg 3 25-1 1 50, now 2.44-8.62.

30% OFF entire stock outerwear from
London F~ ,Haggar/Galleon. other famous
makers Reg $60-$95, now $42-66.60.

HOME
30% OFF all toss pillows. Chintz.
pnnts, eyelets. laces, cotton Not at Btrrrung.
ham, Farmington. Tel-Twelve. Wildwood, Flint

30% OFF Faberware open stock
cookware. Stainlesssteel. even-heat alumnurn
bottoms Reg 19 99-54 99. 13.99-38.49.

30% OFF Oneida stainless flatware.
45-plece serv,ce for eight plus 2Q-ptece
bonus set for four Reg 99 99, now 69.99.
Home Items not avaJiableat New Center

14.99
Arro~ Tournament knIt golf

shirts. Short-sleeved solids or
stnpes of poly/cotton In M·XL

Reg $20-$22 now 14.99.

30% OFF
entire collection of ehort
_te, d........ rompera and
twirl •• Infants'. toddlers'. Qlrls'
4-14, bOys 4-7 Reg $14·$42.
now 9.80-28.40.-

T 0 QUA LIT Y. V A L U E & S E R V ICE
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PhOlDS by BRYAN MITCHEllKenny McDonald looks for a feathered friend. This baby turkey was up for sale at Baby Chick Day last week.

•
b the

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Jeepers. creepers. where'd you get those peepers?
Locally. at the Grand River Equine Feed In Wixom.
April 17. customers and staJrwere busy sorting through aJust-arrtved

shipment of 1,700 young 'uns - baby chicks, turkey poults. gos1lngs and
ducklings.

CIndy Kesler, the store ownel's daughter, Just about had her hands full.
-After the first year, 1swore rd never do it again but 1get a lot of people

who want them: she said. contemplating the morning of her third annual
Baby Chick Day.

Cardboard boxes, full of day-old poulby shipped Infrom Iowa and out-
state Mlchlgan, were stacked hlgh. Customers were piling InWith their own
containers to haul birds home.

Baby ChIck Day Is for serious fans of fowl. not dilettantes.
-I don·t do It at Easter tJrne because people buy them for their kids and

they end up mutilating them: Kesler said.
Helper Candy Farmerwas fretting because she accidently gave turkeys

to a customer who ordered chickens. The difference Is a turkey has a little
bump above the beak. which grows Into a wattle.

-I don't know who It was. They're going to say, why does this gobble?:
Farmer said.

Okay, so Farmer made a mistake.
What can you say for the turkey? 'They're plain dumb. according to

Kesler.
"Youhave to show them where the food Isand where the water Isand you

have to put their beaks In each one: she said.
For birds. life Is unfair.
The ducklings have a fairly pleasant future Instore for them. They will be

pets. ornamenting area ponds.
~ buy the geese for watchdogs. One guy InDetroit. he's got guard

geese tn his truck shop. Geese are loud and mean. Idon't like them because
they're noisy: Kesler said.

But most of the fuzzy chicks-and the turkey poults- may not grow up
much at all. They're broilers or meat birds.

Gloria Jones of Lyon Township - one of about 100 customers who or-
dered birds - watched as Kesler packed up her 30 broilers and roosters
and 13 layers.

~ first time Ibrought them home. my husband looked In the box and
said, 'What's for <linner, honey? Chicken McNuggets7 - Jones said, -Isn't
that a shame. we're going to roast these:

-I name the ones 1 don't eat. You name a pet. you can't eat it:
Who says you can't get scratch for a dollar these days? Baby chicks start

IVolunteer

.. . . '. . . ,". ..' .
~ ".~ .",,' , ...' ., .. ---

MARY LE FEVRE

I

I

Called to nursing
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wllter

-I felt God called me to do It: com-
mented MaJy Kay LeFevre. a regis-
tered nurse.lndlscusslnghervolun-
teer work three days a week from 9
a,m. to 3 p.m. for Angela Hospice
Home Care.

-I work as a nurse: she said. tn
making the initial visit to the termi-
nally ill paUent and family to deter-
mine eqUipment and medlcaUon
needed. A hospice Is then assigned to
the case to make visits as often as Is
requested to relieve and support the
family.

A.ller hf'r initial visit, leFevre fol-
lows through With pl,one calls to ask
-How are you doing?" and -00 you
need anything?"

minister or a priest and sometimes If
the paUents has only a day or two to
1M. Ihave to get someone tnahuny.-

And, she added, -I follow through
to death- to educate the family on
what's to be done and to olTerto help.
too.

Plus. she said, -I by to see all of my
paUents once a week: VIsiting With
each ~ the flve or six on her list for
half an hour but someUmes for as
long as two hours.

If the paUents wants splrttual
care. she said, -Frequently I call a

One day of three -rm In the office
all of the time: LeFevre said. because
she has another responsibility -
that of coordinating the acUvlUes of
the nurses and doing paperwork con-
cerning their days off and vacaUon
time.

TraInIng for hospice work? Yes.
she said. and althoughasa nurse she
didn't have to take It, she went
throulth It. too.

TraInIng lasts for 10 weeks With
three hours for each session InwhIch
several speakers. including the
admtnlstrator and a doctor, deta1l the
duUes of hospices.

If you want to know more about
volunteering In the Angela Home
Care Hospice program, which pro·
Vldes free home care for the tennlnal·
ly ill. call the office at 464·7810.

I

You could even bUy a whole box of ducks.

as low as 50 cents apiece for a broiler and go up to $3 for fancy breeds. like
the Aracaucana. which lays green eggs. Turkeys are $2 to $3; ducks, $1.25
and geese $2.50 to $3.50,

Buyers will put the baby birds under heat lamps with a 90 degree temp-
erature. to keep them from catching pneumonia.

Novi resident Dan Souders purchased a baker's dozen of chickens for
his two children. The family will eat the eggs - but not the hens.

Jones hasanew coop for her chIckens.
-Last year. they stayed Inmy daughter's bathroom. She was not happy.

You don't put chickens In With a teenager. She's saytng. 'mother, there's
feathers In my shower: - she said.

Random Sample

Do you own a pet?
Four said, "YES"
Six said, "NO"

"Yes, we have a dog and
she's 95% human and 5%
dog:

-No. my husband
don't want any.
You don't want to
hear what he has
to say about ii, I'm
sure:

Random Sample IS an
unsclenbflC poll of 10
Northvllle/Novl residents
conducted by the staff 01 thiS
newspaper
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Iin Our Town

Martin's escapade in Acapulco
it wasn't just another fish story

VlrgInJa MarUn oCNorthvtlle caught a liD-pound aa1lftahMarch 27 dur-
Ing a tJ1p to Acapulco.

According to her boyfriend. Arnold Ford. also ofNorthvl1le. Vlrg1nIa had
neYer been fishing before In her life. The fish became dinner for many peo-
ple and It was -1antaatica1ly delidous: he said.

The couple just returned from another vacaUon. this UDle to Freeport.
Bahamu.

VL~ Is a real estate agent at Real &,:.::.te One In Nort.hv1lle.

Single Place
Single Place Presents wtll ofTerspeaker BIllOreeman Wednesday. May 1

at 7:30 p.m. In Boll Fellowship Hall at Northv1lle Flrst Preobyterian
Church. Cost Is $3.

Oreeman has a tremendous teaching ministry. and shares h:S -faith
juwncy- with utheriii. He julns Single Place once again after spending the
winter months In F1ol1da.

OnApr1l27. Single Placew1ll ofTercontra dance with Bem1e Swartz. fol-
low1ng a potluck dinner. Dinner is at 6 p.m. and the dance begins at 7:30
p.m. at FIrst Presbyterian Church.

Contra dance isa form of folk dandng wh1ch takes p1ace In lines rather
than squares. S1ngIe Piace wtll furnish the grills for the dinner. Guests are
asked to brlng a meat of their choice plus an hors d'ocuvre or vegetable and
salad or dessert to serve six people.

Presbyterian Men's Association
The F1rst Presbytenan Church's Men'sAssoc1ation w1Ilhold its monthly

breakfast May 4 at 8 a.m.

Dennis Neubacher ofWJR radio w1Ilbe the guest speaker. For informa-
tion call 349-0911.

Dinner Dance
The Northv1lle Mothers· Club isIn the process ofplann1ng its annual din-

ner dance. scheduled for Saturday, Apl1127 at the Walnut Creek Country
Club In South 4'on.

· The non-profit event, which is the club's way of thanking members for
• work done dul1ng the year. w1Illnclude dinner and dancing to the band
· $ound Impressions.

Couples Interested In attending the dinner may call Janlne H1lflnger at
349-6408 or Sue Nix at 348-1634. The ~t is $60 per couple.

Used Book Sales
Plans for a used book sale by the FI1ends of the Northv1lle Publlc Ubrary

• have been changed and a newdate set for the popular fund-ra1serto benefit
the llbrary.

Heavy Duty
PROFESSIONAL LAWN EDGING

20' Boxes Reg. 514.98 $11.98
EA.

Virginia Martin and her sailfish

The new date isSaturday. Aug. 3. when the sale w1Ilbe held InconJunc-
Uon with the annual Summer Sidewalk Sale.

Because an lnsumdent number of books have been contributed to ofTer
a large selecUon. It was decided by the Friends board to move the date to
late summer.

ContJ1buUons are sUIIneeded of all kinds of books with the exception of
textbooks for grades K-12, encyclopedias more than 10 years old and
Readers Digest Condensed Books.

ContraIy to past pollcy. picture magazines are now welcome. including
National Geographic.

Used book sales were discontinued 18 months ago because a storage
and sorting place In Cooke School was no longer ava1lable. A new place was
found In JanuBJ)' and the Fl1ends expect to resume their former pattern of
three or four sales a year.

Jackson and Perkins
$1.00 OFF

on a!!y
REDI PLANT ROSE BUSH

1

sa: c

J1me 0zIas. MadeUne Perkins.
AMn Shepard. Margery RounsvWe
and Richard Ward.

Please call George WhIte at
348-8959.

NORTHVILLE BlOB
SCHOOL 1966: Announcing the
25 year class reunJon on July 27 oC
the Northville HIgb SChoolclass of
1966. For further lnformaUon, call
any of the foUowtng numbers:
477·3472. 349-0892. 416-6309.
685-0734.

NOVI HIGB SCHOOL
1971: Novt High SChool Class of
1971 Is searching for members for
a 2o-year class reunion on sept 1.

For more lnformaUOn. call
773-8820.

IReunions
NORTBVILLE BIGB

SCHOOL 1971: Graduates of
Northville HJgh SChool clase of
1911 w1l1 be celebrating their
lo-year class reunion on Aug. 3 at
the Uvonla Man10tt The commit·
tee 18 searchtng Cor all graduates
from this class. Please contact Bet-
ty Jo at 453-1152 or Dave at
348-3583.

NORTHVILLE HIGB
SCHOOL 1958: NorthvIJle HIgh
SChool of 195618 planning its 35th
year class reunJon on August 11.
There are a few people we have not
been able to locate. If anyone
knows of the addresses or phone
numbers of the following people.
please can Jan Dresselhouse at
475-1628.

Mrs. Johnson (Pat Fagan)
Mrs. Anderson &Judy HuO)
Mrs. Erickson (Betty Buckner)
Mrs. Marston (Shirley Jo

Nikoden)
Jim Weston
Max Robertson
James Mosher

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL 1942: Northville HIgh
SChool Class of 1942 18looking fOr
the iJDowIng members ilr class
reunion:

Eugene Cole. Frank Dun-
ham, Ruth Gagnon. John Geragh-
ty. IDes Jordan. Blance M1ller.

PLnlOU11I mGH SCHOOL
1961: Class reunion actMUes w1l1
take place during the weekend of
June 28-30. Please contact Bill
Rossow at 42678 savoy Ct. North-
ville. or call (313) 349-3091.

ST. GREGORY 1941: The
reunion commJttee ofSt. GregOJ)"s
class of 1941 18 attempUng to
locate former classmates. A 50th
reunion Is planned for June 15.
1991. Ifyou have any lnformaUon
please contact Betty at 414-8519
or RosemaIy at 285-1038 as soon
as possible.

Art co:mrrrission to
forDl 'friend' group

The Northv1lle Arts Commission
1nV1tesall Northv1lle area residents to
join In the actMUes of the newly
created FI1ends of the Arts.

If you are Interested In cultural
Involvement and looking for others
with 1I.ke Interests. this w;oup has a
place for you.

Plans are CUJTently being formu-
lated fortheatertJ1ps. museum tours
and guided tours to the Detroit InsU-

tute of Arts. You can also become a
vital part of the Art Market and V1c-
tor1an Festival.

All Interested persons are lnvlted
to share Ideas at Cenltu's on Thurs-
day. May 2 at 7:30 p.m. Free refresh-
ments w1Il be served along with a
cash bar.

Call the NAC hotl1ne at 349-6104
to reserve for a fun-filled. Informative
even1ng.

~

-BR-IC'KSCAPE
GARDENS

GRls§tt~EED
PlayTime and
Family Favorite Reg. '4.19

Shady Reg. $4.99
1 LB. BOXES SEEDS OVER 1 100 SQ. FT.

Scott's
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2

$19.99,America's FAVORITE
Weed and Feed Reg. $24.99

Covers 10,000 Sq. Ft.

-'\ ,
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SPRING INTO SAVINGS"'l
J ...

\~' ,l . ? ~...

Sale Prlees Good Thru 5-5-'.

Zl141 OLD NOVI RD. • NORTHVILLE • 348-ZS00
HOURS: M-F '-8; SAT. 8-6; SUN. 11-4

$3.19
$3.99
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Karen Groves of Northville stars In the Plymouth Theatre Guild production of "Once Upon a Mattress."

,'Once Upon a Mattress' to open
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

PubUdty dlrector Nancy SChuster said one of
the hlghllghts oC the play Is the costumes: Cancy,
longdresses and headpieces for the women In the
cast and brightly colored tunics and tights Corthe
men.

-It's like a fantasy. but also Uke a king and
queen In a fa1Iy tale settIng.- she said. -U's set In a
castle that looks Uke stone around the slde.-

SChuster explained that the KIng, who has lost
his voice. must do eveIYthIng In pantomime,
which provldes for plenty of laughs,

Although the play Is s1mllar to '"1be PrIncess
and The Pea.- It's different In a lot of ways.

'"lbe Queen doesn't want her son to get mar-
ried. so she asks really rld1culous questions of the
pr1ncesseS who come (as possible brides). - SChus-
ter said.

Because the Queen has made a law that no one
else can get married unUl her son does. another
couple within the royal c1rcle hatches a plan to
help a prlncess- The SwampPrincess-pass the
Queen's dlIDcult tests.

SChuster said the play Isreally fun for the enUre
Camlly -because of the musIc. dancing, costumes.
funny. comical scenes and nice. romantlc themes,

-U's one oC the most popular plays for high
schools to produce and (people) like to perform It
for elementary schools. And. of course. adults Uke
It, too:

The FrIday. May 17perConnanceoC-Once Upon
a Mattress- Is a special one because Interpreters
Cor the hearing Impaired will be provided.

All performances begin at 8 p.m. The show
opens May 3and runs FrIday and Saturdayeven-
Ings through May 18.

Water Tower Theatre Is located on the campus
oC the Northville Regional Hospital on Seven MIle
Road between Haggerty and Northville Roads.

1lcket prtces are $8Coradults. ~ for seniordtl-
zens and students. nckets may be purchased at
the door or In advance at Plymouth's Penniman
Dell. Group rates are av-..Ilable. For information
call 349-7110.

Once upon a time In a land far away • . .
Remember the old Hans Christian Anderson

• fally tale "The PrIncess and the Pea?" Plymouth
Theatre GuIld has turned It Into a musical comedy
with a fun twist that's a joy for the enUre Camlly.

-Once Upon a Mattress. - which stars Northvllle
resident Karen Groves as the Princess and Cea-
tures Jay Melsenhelder oC Novt as the WIzard, Is
set to open May 3 at Water Tower Theatre In
Northville.

The cast of characters 1ncludesa kingwho's lost
his voice. a queen who acts as castle dictator, an
unman1ed -dauntless· son, and Sir Hany and
Lady Larkin who want to many but can't untll
Dauntless does - It's-the Queen's law.

The cast also ~udeil plenty oCother charac-
ters and a chorus that Includes Kay Spring and
Ford Sutherland oCNorthvllle and Usa Brandow of
Novt.
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YOUR OLD

APPLIANCES ARE
WORTH MONEY

Your old washer or dryer
is worth money to us ...

regardless of make
or condition. we'll

give you a '50""
trade-In allowance
on a new Maytag.

• Large Tub
• 3 Water Levels
• Lint Filter

$19900

Model A5000
ELECTRIC

DRYER

~

We
Service
and Sell
Parts for

• KENMORE
• WHIRLPOOL
-G.E.
·MAYTAG

HEAVY DUTY
WASHER

Reg. Price $519
Discount - $50 OFF
Trade-in - $50

• Heat Selector
• Lint Filter

$14500
• 3 Temp Selection
• 2 Water Levels
• Big Tub
• Free Delivery
• Free Re-Installation
• Free Disposal of Old Washer

MAlTAG
JITCUAN·

DISHWASHERS

DISCOllER THE RICHES AT
Tuesday

May 14,6 -9p.m.
Expo Preview Reception!

Roma's of Livonia

• Over 20 of the finest area restaurants and
caterers prOViding samples of their finest
offerings

• Open Bar featuring a wide selection of mixed
drinks and non-alcohoiic beverages

• Your perfect opportunity to entertain VIP
clients!
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IEngagements
Shelly Lynn HnizinglJef'frey Alexander Bush

Mrs. CheJYl HuJzlng of N<lI1hvllIe
8M Mr. Albert Hulz1ng of Dearborn
llIU1OW1Ce the engagement of their
daughter Shelly Lynn ofNorthvWe to
.kffi'ey Alexander Bush oC Kalama-
zoo. He Is t..lJe eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald and Susan Bush oC
Northv1lle,

The brlde-elect Isa 1987 N<lI1hvllIe
HIgh School pduate. and a 1991
graduate oC Western Michigan
UniYerslty .

The br1degroom-elect graduated
from Northv1UeHIgh SChool In 1985.
and Iscurrently employed by M1ch1-
gan BelL

A June wedding Is planned.

Janet McDonneWAdam Alexander Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. John and Jeanne

McDonnell of Dearborn announce
the engagement of their daughter
Janet to Adam Alexander ErIckson of
Northville. He Is the son oC Mr. and
Mrs. Frank and Marglt ErIckson of
Nov'..

The br1de-elect Is a graduate of
Deaibom HIgh SChool and attended
Eastern MIchlgan University. She
belongs to Sigma Kappa Sorority,
and Iscurrently employed as an avla-
Uon customer service representative
for CSA Insurance and F1nanc1al
Services.

The brtdegroom-elect ts a gradu-
ate of cass Technlcal. the General
Motors institute and a 1988 gradu-
ate of the Engineering and Manage-
ment institute.

Alicia Sue AdamslDominick De Bello
Mr. and Mrs. Dom1n1ck and Kathy

De Bello of Northv1lle announce the
engagement of their son Domlnlck to
A1Jcla SUe Adams oCDlmondale. She
Is the daughter of Norman and
Frances Adams of Dimondale.

The brtdegroom-elect Is a 1985
Plymouth-saIem HIgh School gradu-
ate. and a 1989 graduate of Western
MIch1gan UnIVersity with a bache-
101'5 degree. He Iscurrently employed
as a C"ustomer sales representative
for Maaosoft In Rochester.

The brlde-elect Is 1983 Holt HIgh
SChool graduate. and a graduate of
Lanslng Community College and
Western M1ch1gan UnIVersity. She Is
currently employed a:; ~ ct.D desig-
ner by Troy Design In lansing.

A July wedding Is planned.

Sandra Bizjak/Steven W_ Young

Mr. and Mrs. Louie BlzJak oCBur· flight attendant Cor Northwest
Ungame. Calif •• announce the AlrUnes.
engagement oCtheir daughter Sand- The bridegroom-elect Is a Luthe-
fa to Steven W. Young oCNorthvllle. ranHIghSchoolNorthwestgraduate.
:le Is the son oCMr. and Mrs. W1lllam ~ a 1985 Western Michigan Unl-
R Young oC Northvllle. -verslty graduate. He Is currently

1bebride-electlsagra,auate-ofJef- "'eftfployed as an engineer by Amerl-
ferson High SChool and a 1976 gra- can yazakl Corporation.
duate of San Frandsco State Univer-
sity. She Is currently employed as a A June wedding Is planned.

Tickets are only $15 per person (SlO/person for
purchases of 20 or more tickets). Advance purchase
recommended.

Call 427-2122 for ticket infonnation.

Your Fifth West Suburban Product and Service Exposition

Wednesday, May 15&Thursday, May 16
Noon-8:00 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION -EVERYONE INVITED!
Roma's of Livonia
27m Schoolcraft Road

(just west of Inkster)

VISIT More than 150 Booth Exhibitors covering a
wide variety of products and services

ENJOY Prizes, Giveaways and Free Parking

EXPERIENCE FuU-5ervicc Restaurant &
Excellent Opportunities for Networking

ProducM by 1Mu...,.,.CM"-"ojC._, I" C'OOfWr"'kJ" a'IlJl B#UntIJI, C4111011,c.r." CII)',NorlJlI'llJ,. Nor'!, PlymoulJI,
R'4Iord. 1''')'111 .lftll'nlltJlIII ClulIIIbm o!~. CoIl 417·1111!or _,..I"./tmUlkJrt.

= ? 22.:...._~-----~--_ ... _---------------- ..... I~r
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ILaChance honored~"';;'';;';;''-;;;';;';;:'';~:''------------------------------------------.I Northvtlle resident Lee laChance. Currently. she Is a student at the
19. was honored on Apr1l21 for out· UnIVersity of Michigan,
standlngvolunteelt..Wat United Way Also awarded Young Metro Volun-
for Southeastern Mlch1gan's third teerawardswerePauletteSuAmbory
annual Young Metro Volunteer of Fraser. Robert Brarmon of Rose·
(YMV) awards ceremony. Y1lIe. Claudia Conger and Theodor

laChance d A._ the twwv\.. Maxwell of Detroit and Pranav
an uyeO rme_v_ Kothari of Redford.

Utan Detroit area volunteers receM:d The awards were presented by the •
the award at the ceremony presented event·s keynote speaker. Val Clark. :
by the United Wayyoluntee~~· on.alrpersonalltyatWXYZ.1V7and_
dl. 'n1e YMW awwwt ra,:ogJ1lZCOUL' MeredlthJennlngs. ChalrYMVCom.
standing young adults (ages 12·21) mlttee. Each recipient was presented
for exemplary volunteer service to with an engraved Young Metro Vol.
their community. The sJx youths unteerplaque and emblem pin along
were chosen from 64 nominees be· with a personalized proclamatlon
cause of their commitment. dedlca· from Gov. John Engler.
tlon and character In helping others. -Uke all volunteers. these teens

Lee laChance was nominated by know that to make a bettercommun·
the Detroit Area Chapter of the Alz· Ity It takes determlnatlon. dedlcatlon
helmer's AssocIatlon. a United Way and elTort: JI.rUly Curatolo. United
agency. Last March. Lee organized Way Volunteer Council president
thefirstannualAllNlghtCharltyBall said. -nus year's YMV winners :.:.
at Northville High School. where she understand the true meaning of glv- ; :
was a student. 'Through her elTorts. Ing and the multlple rewards re-.:::
students at the hfgh sch<StStraised celved.1t Is our pk0.5ure to recognize
$8.300. which was donated to the their elTorts."
Alzhelmer's Association and the Winners were evaluated and cho-
Northvtlle Action Coundl. sen by a number oflu~es within the '.'

Lee was also the captain of the community. The Judging committee •
high school g,rmnastlcs team. an of· Included: Randy Gra1se of Detroit. '.
ficer of SADD. Students Against The Rev. James Kesler of Mount Cleo .•.
Drunk DrtvIng. and a member of the mens. the Rev. AI Kuhnle ofFarmlng- .
Student Congress for three years. ton H1lls. Kathleen LewIs of Detroit. . ..
She Is also active In the NorthvI1leAc- Jody McCarthy of Bloomfield Hills .
tlon Coundl. teachlng residents ab· and Patricia Young of Grosse Pointe - .
out the problems of alcohol abuse. Park.

IPTA News

Amerman PTA elects new officers
AIIERIIAN ELEMENTARY

CongratulatJona to the foUowlng
Amerman PTA officers Cor the
1991-92 school year: President.
Mary Mattfs: V10e President, Karen
Christiansen; Secretary. Carol
Sebastian; Treasurer. Nancy Hasler.
Plans are already being made for the
next sdlool year and anyone inter-
ested In a committee chalrperson
posttlonlsencouraged to contact any
of the officers listed above. Our
school Is what WE make It!

It·s KIndergarten RoWld-Up tlme
agaJnI A parent meeting will be held
Thursday. May 2. at 7 p.m. The most
fun tlme orall will be May 9 at 12:45
p.m. and May 10 at 9: 15 a.m. when
parent volunteers will be on hand to
help acquaint those students who
wtll be jolnlng us In the fall as big
klndergarteners.

During the week oC May 6 we will
celebrate Teacher Appreciation
Week. The acUvltles planned are to be
kept top secret but you can be
assured Amerman teachers will be
pleasantly surprised.

Amerman Arts InAction Week wtll
be held during the week of May 20. As
always students will become more
CamI1Iar with the -arts- as teachers
and volunteers work together on
actMtles geared toward all the artsl

An appreclatlon luncheon Isbeing
planned for May 21 for all those pe0-
ple who do so much for PTA dUring
the school year. The Anlerman team
can't be beat when It comes to work-
Ing together to get somethlng done.
Parent volWlteers will be treated to a
special lunch as PTA says "Thank
You."

Sixth-grade oIientatlon will take
place at Cooke Middle School May 29
at 7:30 p.m.

With spring perennials already
making their presence known. It can
only mean It's tlme for Amerman PTA
F10wer Sale. Order forms have been
sent home but more are available In
the office. The order !roms are due
back by April 29. Hanging baskets
ONLYwtl be on hand Corearly pick-
up May 9 If needed by Mother's Day.
Regular pick up will be May 16.

Our next PTAmeeting will be May
7 at 9:30 a.m. We hope you will Join
us.

- Mary Mattis

MORAINE ELEMENTARY
Our biggest news thfs month has

been the successful completlon of the
Man:h reac1lng program which put

Prlnclpal Mary Najarian -00 the roor
ofMora1ne. Media coverage of the big
event Included spots on all three
major network news programs, radio
Interviews and front page coverage
from the Detroit News and our own
NorttwUJe Recad.. ThIs has made
Mrs. Najarian somewhat of a local
celebrity. But the credit really goes to
the students. Not only did each grade
level reach Its reading goal. but each
individual student met or exceeded
hls/her own personal goal. Way to go
kldsl

Art Appreciation has finished lor
thfs year. A big thank you to Val Cor-
bin and her committee for organizing
a great program. Also a big thanks to
Joan Julow and Jan Welcksel for
handling the campbell Soup Label
campaign thfs year. With proceeds
from the labels we were able to
purchase 32 new balls as well as the
Adventures In Heroes book series.
TheJlfPeanut Butter/Duncan Hines
campaign Is now underway. Please
save your cash register receipts and
send them to school v.1th the prtce oC
these Items circled.

JES has provided some wonderful
assemblies Cor students thfs year
with the most recent beIngStoI)'bull-
ders on Aprtl 18. 1bree more prog·
rams are scheduled before the end of
theyear: May 3- Pollutlon Solutlon:
May 23 - folk singer Kitty Donohoe:
June 5- F1yingAces fiisbee presen-
tation. Parents are always welcome
so mark these dates on your
calendars.

After hours oCwork. Lee Stevenson
and her yearbook committee have
assembled Moraine's first yearbook.
The committee received 200 orders.
The yearbooks are currently being
printed and we antlclpate getting
them back In May.

ThePTAofficersforthe 1991-1992
school year were announced at the
last meeting. The officers are: Presi-
dent. Shelly Gregerson: VIce PresI-
dent. Barb Hayes: Treasurer. Teny
Wild: Secretary. Janelle Burke.

Barb Hayes will be a new PTA
board member next year. We extend
a special welcome to her as she takes
over the duties of Vice President.

Watch for more news of the
upcoming Fun Falr scheduled for
June 7. WhIte sheets and ace ban-
dages are needed for the Emergency
Room booth. If you have any to
donate please send them to Moraine
labeled for the Fun Fair.

The Moraine PTA welcomes your
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You'll

love

We won t kid you
Getting a college e<:4JCatlon Isn t easy
If you re Just finishing up your community college education
you already know that You also know that the more educat·on
and expenence you have the better your opportuntlles
to find a Job In your field

how hard

you'll

At WayneStatAUn,verslty our sludents - fresh out of COllege-
are gettIng those Jobs Wayne State s close relahonshlp WIth Industry
and southeastern M1chtgan buslOesses helps our students land
pnme Internships and part time Jobs And expenence counts
In tact In 1988 89 nearly three out ot tour ot our students
had fUII ...tlme Jobs In theIr ftelds WIthin SIXmonths after
graduation Some people tlnd that amazing
At Wayne State University we expect Itwork
A college educetlon el Weyne SI.le Unlverally
lan'l e.ay. You·1Iwork h.rd. And In Ihe end,
you'lI be gled you did

Clip .nd m.1I coupon 10:

Wayne State Un,verslty • OpponuMy line'
61..01 Cass Avenue' Detro,t MI 40202 • 577 1000--""*"'"CC91

\ I..

input. Please Join US for the next
meeting on May 8 at 9:30 a.m.

- Janelle Burke

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
Our last roller skating party of the

year was held on Aprtl 14 with 162
people In attendance: plans have
already been made to continue thfs
popular event for the next school
year.

Meads MIll Pr1nclpal Dave Lon-
grldge and PTSA President Janice
Nelson attended our Aprtl PTA meet·
Ing to review the actMtles Cor new
sixth graders. A May 28 orientatlon
meeting Is being planned for stu-
dents and parents. counselors will
also be visiting Silver Springs In early
May.

Our new PTA bulletin board has
been Installed nest to the showcase
In the lobby. All news and upcoming
events will be posted in thfs morevlsl-
ble area.

Fourth-grader Jason Bates has
been awarded a scholarship spon-
sored by the Morley Candy Co. to be
used toward a two-week summer
camp. Jason was recommended Cor
the scholarship by the Silver Springs
staff.

The Spring MUSical will be com-
bined with an Art Falragaln thfs year.
On May 2 the Silver Springs Glee
Club and the first grades will per-
form. Parents and students will be
able to enjoy walls and walls full of art
work while waiting Cor the show to
begin.

The Ice Cream Social has been
planned for FrIday. May 17. ThIs
year. In addltlon to the three different
types of sundaes available. volleyball
games between teachers and parents
will be held. ThIs Is one way to bum
off those extra caloriesl

'n1e final edltlon of the 1990-91
Silver Springs Spirit Is being pub-
lished April 26. Our newsletter has
really evolved over the school year to
Include not only events but photo-
graphs. The last Issue was 28 pages
of news and Informatlon Corstudents
and parents.

TIle 1991-92 PTAyear Is currently
being planned. Officers will be voted
on at the May 21 meeting at 9: 15 p.m.

in the Music Room. Any parent Inter·
ested In serving on a committee or
becoming more Involved In the PfA at
Silver Springs should contact Marcia
Cromas. Nominatlng Committee
Chairperson.

- Lee Freeland
WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY

Come and enjoy a family fun night.
Wlnchester's Fun Fair Is FrIday. April
26. There will be old favorites like the
Cake Walk and Broken Bones as well
as the Instant hit of last year's fair.
the Dunk Tank (therewtll be two thfs
yeazi. Many great donatlons have
been made Cor the Ra1De. including
an autographed PIstons ball. A pre·
s.1le of tJckets will be held on Thurs-
day and FrIday. 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. and Thursday afternoon.
3:15-3:45.

WInchester's Spring Musical wl1l
be held on April 30 at 7 p.m. The
theme Cor thfs year's show Is -DIs·
ney's Favorite Melodies- and will fea-
ture first, third and fifth graders.

ThIs year a Staff Appreclatlon Tea
will be gtven for all members of the
WInchester staff. Susan Brattlna has
gadously opened her home Corthfs
on Thursday. May 16. from 4-5:30
p.m.

All KIndergarten and ftn;t grade
students wtll get their chance to be
published authors as the Publishing _--------------------- .... ...,
Center holds It last session May
13-17.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. W1HERAN~6IlRCH OF NOVI

IIl11OOW.10 MIo(W. ct Haggo<ty)
~WalHp~a.IQ45a.m.
~aueh~~.30a.m.~~n_

__ 1>. Schetgo<

.........

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informotlon regarclng rates for church DstIngscall

The Northvlle Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC
CHURCH

I_I ttcwortY:_oII_ ... Aoexl-~IaIudc7i: ~ p.m.
andgy8g)a.m..10.0lla.m..IUlOnoon
Holy Dayo 0110bIIgaIIcn: lOam. 7pm

CIudl: G>G2ll8

KIndergarten Round-Up Is sche-
duled Cor the afternoon of May 14 and
the morning of May 15. An evening I---------....;~.;r.;;;.---------....meeting Corparents Is set CorMay 7 at
7 p.m. The kindergarten program will
be discussed and there will be an
opportunity to meet teachers and vis-
it classrooms. Please register any
future kindergarteners In the office.
BecauseofRound-UpacUvltles there 1----...;.;.;,;;.,;;.;;.....;;,;.;..--- .. ---.;..--...;;.",;,-- __-4wl1l be no K classes the mOmlng of
the 14th or afternoon classes on the
15th.

Part of celebratlng -Michigan
Week" thfs year will be a Jes spon-
sored program called -Bunyan and
BanJoes." The assembly will be May
23.

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
wrHERAN - MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Toft Ad. Near 11 t-Ae Rood 349-7322
andgywonhlpa.SC:hoc>I 10a.m. to 1I:30~.Aoy-."""'"

W-P-""'*""'l! ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

XOE.Mc*l$l ••_ 349-0911
W",""" • Cluch SChocI9".30. II g) an

CIlIIdc<ft ""'*>bIe 9".30 a. 11:<:0 an
Dr. Lawtence Cl\Qmb-.la1n - Poltor

Rwv.""",* ~ MhIoNf oIIevong.asm a. Sngleo
Rwv.Marltl AnIoum. Mlnater or Youth

• Cluch SChocI

"Ariens rated Best Buy in
Consumers Digest."

I
Introducing Ariens Mowing
System TY. It gives you three
muwing choices at no
extra cost.
• Mulch/recycle clippings.
• Collect loaves or bag

for compost.
• Side discharge

clippings evenly.
• 5 hp engine wrth

easy pull start
• 2V. bushel

rear bagger (standard)

Spoil
Yourself

• 5 hp engine.
• 21-lnch cut
• Electnc start.
• Chop grass Into nutnent-nch

mulch and recycle It
back Into your yard.

Model 911019

Save $50

Auburn Hills
Kmg Brothers, Inc.
2391 Pontiac Rd.

373-0734
Clarkston

Michigan Rental
6560 Dixie Hwy,

625-1515
Linden

linden True Value Hardware
620 W. Silver Lake Rd.

735-4148

Union Lake
Dick's Lawn Equipmenl
7215 Cooley Lake Rd,

363·1029
Union Lake

Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683
Utica

Hellebuyck's
52881 Van Dyke

739·9620

• •

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212eOHcg;8IlyAd. __ 7«X1
00275at 8'-)

SWdaySChocl9".30 ~.
WonhIp-.,O:eOa.m. e... 6 p.m.

_ Sluctf wed. 7 p.m.
HoIcn:$ t..w.. r:u.n....

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

.- .

'j

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Rocxl ••31l1aL S. of CO«lnd RIwr
31l1aL W. of~ Rocxl

~ Servlce 8:30 A II am. C/lO-v pnMded)
S<n:Iay Sc:hool9-AO am.

41400684
PaacrC-Fax

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

~_r_AcIld
~~.ullO

_",JackA. -..
oSlnlay_IQOla.m

.~==Ig)a.m
.lklndcly~ ~p.m.
.w~""""I' 7lCllp.m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH9.-._

WIocClnIIn Iv. luIheIa't lI\'nOd
llnlay~.an. lQ30am

andgySChocl. _ct. 9:15 an
Glene E...IclIlrD. Poltor·_

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

770l1laVe<.~
-~$aIUIdOy, 5:(J) p.m.

SWday,7l3O.9. nOJl'l.a.12.30pm
Cluch~I.SQhool~IO

~~~l569

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

_HalndAoexlat 11'-
~_.MIchI(p>

_~SWdayat 100.30a.m
AIlo. _ cn:IlNIcI SWday at 7'00 p.m

SWdaySChocl9:15~
_CIau -r.-,,- 7.30 p.m.

Song __ -l.aIlllnlayoll month - 7g) p.m

ST_PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~. BmSlr-' NcllIlvh O**ld HardM,)
r.~Poltor

L~. AooocbI. Poltor
C1lurCh~I«I SC:hoc>I34N14(>

Slnclc>y Wonnop:8.30 am. a. 11'00 a.m
llnlaySChool • ..,.. CIalMI. 9'.4$ a.m

SC'Iftt:>y Veoper>: IxCXl p.m

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12 toile £at ct Haggorty

FanmgIcn"
~WalHpa30a.m tlll)45a.m.

_Hour~.30a.m.,....-,-."YOIab ..Tm>Ihy-.-_w.7110

FIRSTCIRJRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
_11441~".Toll_

Ilow &1c Hl>'m'a "'*-.
II..- tlona!l IocQ:ln

_ctCMIlCn£di::""'"
"'""'Y ~ So.-. Iu>ci>y l<t'oa. 'M«y C4re

915& 11 Ol am.

FAiRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

_ell:oct
~1355Sll_IlI:l._ 3olMOIlO- IQe&

~- WOa.mr.a;,;"a.m .~p.mAw ....... f.__ a.r.--~-_.u_I
NOVI UNITED

MErHODIST CHURCH
.167IW. r... .-·_

3490~ 0" hrI.)
andgy~at 10'.30a.m.~eare,, __

a.......R '-.~IQI:by._

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21355~R NcMat8'h.-
Momhgwonhlp 10a.m
Ctvcn School 10 a.m

-'"57""*"".Rwv.E. ..... ~I
MhIoNfoll MuIlc.Ila'(~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

~111 Mk at TallRtl
Home cf NcM CNIIllon School (1(-12)

&In School9'.A5 a.m
~.I1g)a.m .6g)pm
I'layM MMIt>g Wed 7g) p.m

Dr Gary EIlw PalO'

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
At-Il>"'9-

~ Il>"'9ClIW 8M\. 7 • I ~ Ad.)
andgy 101JO~.

IlIhop '-J.-..,. D.o._ 0lII0ec SANal

ORCHARD HILLS
BAP11ST CHURCH__ IlI:l~.IO_)

_IlUi:lI'FaAt ...... a.m
WalHp_ ellI a.m. 6p.m__ ~,.". 7p,rn 34N666----1MoIy-
AI_~ed"""'_._'h0n'8"'-_"

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCHlua__ -... Aa)<llOO

hAilv ~l::,*-~~~7.. "M __
IOCIlAM __

0..-_......,e:-
IlanIer 11M For::My ,.." Il'le Hondcopped

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

AoUOOW 10~ NcM.NcM~
112 m"_oIINcMIlcI

W",""". 0'0uIch School9g). 1~.30 am
_J_PoltorJohnl. _

CHURCH OF TIE MOLY CROll
EPISCOPAL

lOMk_ratt.-._
_"...1178

7.~ Holy t.>chaItot
11g) Holy t.>chaItot

1heRwv.L-.F.~
llg)o.m.Ilnto\'_

WARD IVANGIUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17lXlO FGm*1Qton Ilood
Il'''''*!. ,.14"601 CSI3)Q·IIl1G

Ilnto\'w--..pcn:l~_
llOD,9'Ia.I0484ft1 120lUCOpm

1WlClOyw-..p -"~o.m WI.-IZ.fM

FIRaT BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N.WIng -.,020
Rwv.~Ipab"""'"

~we..Ip. 8.300.m. IIa.m .6.30 pm.
_ ................. 7g)p.m

101' ~ 7 p ftI: """- QIIlo 7 pm
...-v_9'Mo.m
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Name' _

Address, _

C"y' 8Iale' Z,p _

Currently Attend,ng _
Area of Interest _

Save Now on TILLERS • RIDERS

•
~ ~: • TRACTORS • TRIMMERS

* Prices may vary by Dealer

Romeo
Paradise Gravely
67111 Van Dyke

752-2577
Royal Oak

Manus Power Mower
3116 N. Woodward

549-2440



Iris
Sanderson

Jones

Last week. co-worker Dee
Htad asked me where to 1fJ for
a spring weekend With a budget
of $200. Several weeks ago.
readers sandy Pennington of
Novt and Jane Bibeau of Bloom-
field asked what they should do
With two weeks In China. 1bfs
week. Sharon Churchfield of .Ply-
mouth wants to know where to
go to celebrate a 25th wedding
anniversary.

All of these people are really
asking the same questions.
Where should I go. what should
I do when I get there and how
do I get the Information I need
to plan a great vacation?

The answer in almost every
case Is ask for the facts. ask for
help and ask somebody who has
been there. The essential word Is
·ask:

If really don't know where you
want to go. you should probably
start by talldng to mends and
co-workers and by spending
some time in your loca1l1brary.

The downtown Detroit Public
Ubrary has a huge travel depart-
ment; almost every local library
has at least a few shelves of
good travel Information. Ask the
reference librarians to show you
where the maps are. You can
spend a rewarding afternoon Just
browsing through maps of your
area of interest.

Step two Is to contact the gov-
ernment toUI1st bureau of the
city, state or country that inter-
ests you. Three steps: call the
Detroit Public Ubrary travel desk
for an address; call telephone In-
formation for the capital city of
the state or province that inter-
ests you; call telephone informa-
tion in New York City. where
most foreign travel offices are
based.

Tell the operator you are
·looklng for the government tour-
Ist office for LexIngton. Kentucky.
or The Netherlands· and chances
are she will find you a number.

These governments spend mil-
lions of dollars creating literature
for travelers; all you have to do
Is ask for It. 'That works almost
all the time. although I still
haven't heard from the China
National ToUI1st Office in Califor-
nia, which must have received
my letter almost four months
ago.

Jane Bibeau and sandy Pen-
nington couldn·t wait for that.
because Jane's daughter Renee
will only be in China unt1l mid-
summer, They had already done
their basic library research so
they took the next step. They
asked me. and through me. my
readers. to tell them what to do.

several of you wrote to me
With good Information, VIrgIn1a
Hayward of Ann Arbor ·r.ad a
most successful trtp-21 days.
sIX provlnces-because I picked
the brains oi my mends who
went the year previous: She
asked somebody who had been
there.

Barbara Swanson of Canton
Township requested and eventu-
ally visited the ancient observat-
ory in Beijing and the site of the
discovery of Peking Man. All
these people know how to ask
questions. and I will share their
letters With you in corning
weeks. By now. you have prob-
ably contacted a travel agent.
maybe more than one agent. Re-
member, It doesn't cost you a
penny to work With an agent:
commissions from the travel in-
dustry pay the agent's re~t. Go
to your lccal agent. check out
the nearest AMWorld Travel of-
flce or find an agent who spe-
cializes in the area that interests
you,

When Micky Jones wrote the
accompanying article on Goo. he
followed all of the above rules,
even though he had already vis-
Ited Goa. He took guide books
out of the library. He contacted
the Government of india Tourist
0ID0e In New York for Informa-
Utm. He called an Indian associ-
ate met long ago through his of-
Bet:. and was directed to two
spedfk: agendes.

At his mend's suggesUon, he
YIS1ted Jaya Travel and Tours in
SouthDeld because they speciallze
In trtps to India. At the Jaya
aaent's auggesUon, he contacted
India Tours. Inc.. of Chicago at a
ton·free number. (800) 55·INOIA.
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THE HAWAII
OF INDIA
Luxurious beach resort of Goa
is stark contrast to rest of India
By MICKY JONES
SpeciaJ Writer

A guided tour of IndIa's exotic d-
ties Is fascinating. but It Is not relax-
Ing. The cultural shock of extreme
wealth, poverty. history. mth, relig-
Ion, noises. costumes. smells. beg-
gars. languages. anJma1s, customs
and foods Is hard for many wester-
ners to absorb.

After two weeks of touring areas
north ofBombay. we fiewinto the tiny
west coast state of Goa for a few days
of relaxation at a IUXUJ10usbeach re-
sort. Theround-trtpfUghtfromBom-
bay to Goa costs $92 and a 4-day,
3·nfght stay at the luxurious Ma-
Jorda Beach Resort. where I stayed. Is
still only $160 per per90Illncluding
three meals a day.

Ittook less than an hourforour in-
dian AIrlines plane to make the
250-mile trtp south from Bombay,
Goa can also be reached l:!f train or
bus. but we did not hear good things
about the 4OO-roUeride from Bom-
bay that can take 24 hours or more.

Goa, which Is roughly 65 l:!f 40
miles. has 60 miles of uncrowded
bt'aches on the Arabian Sea, Euro-
peans. especla11y Germans. fly Inby
the thousands on inexpensive char-
tertrtps fortwoweeks of relaxation at
one of several large bt'ach resorts.

Atone. the AguadaHermltage.you
can rent the one·bedroom v1l1a oc-
cupied l:!f MaggIe 'Thatcher or the
two-bedroom unltoccupled l:!f indira
Gandhi during a 1983 Common-
wealth Conference,

Even peak-season pr1ces In Goa
are a barga1n. Off-season rates dur-
Ing the hot rainy months of June
through September run as low as
$50 per person per day including
three full meals, Peak-season rates
are 50 percent higher Dec, 20
through February when the weather
Is perfect. Shoulder season rates
apply during the rest of the year
whIch tends to be hot and humid.

SeIf-dr1ve rental cars are not avail·
able anywhere In india but In Goo
you can rent a "ToUI1st Taxi.· with
driver. from the government tourism
omee for as little as $25 for eJght
hours. One of these taxis or a $3bus
tour are good ways tovfs1t the ancient
indian temples, 16th-century Portu-
guese churches and old forts. or to go
shopping In the small capital dty of
PanaJ1.

ThIs coastal area was part of the
HIndu kingdom of Vyayanagar be-

fore the Portuguese explorers came
in 1510. A plague Wiped out most of
Old 00 In 1738. so the survivors
moved their capital seven miles west
to PanaJI, After 451 years as a Portu-
guese colony, india ·repossessed·
Goa In 1961 and made It Its 25th
state,

1bfs Portuguese heritage gtves
Goa a strong European Influence
that reduces the cultural shock orln-
dIa. Almost everyone speaks English.
The economic base Is fishing. agri-
culture and toUI1sm. With very little
manufacturing. Some PanaJI shops
sell only cashew nuts. whIch are a
major crop and a good buy for
toUI1sts.

'n'avelers see areas lushWith c0co-
nut palms. rice paddles and Jungle.
On themalnroads,larmers use shal-
lowbaskets to toss gralnhJghinto the
air; as it falls to the paved highway. a
light breeze blows the chaff away and
the grain Is pUed and bagged.

Another common sight Is of water
buffalo taking a mud bath. They
waddle into deep pools of red mud
unt1l It Is right over their heads.
When they emerge, they don't look
anything like the team of clean white
oxen pulling two-wheeled wooden
carts down the road, loaded With
lumber, coconuts, groceries. auto
parts or almost any kind of cargo.
Their huge wooden wheels are at
least sIX feet In diameter,

Stop at the roadside slands selling
souvenirs and handcrafts such as
purses. Jewelry. wood carv1ngs and ,
silk saris, These shopkeepers won't
pressure you to buy. and you can ne-
gotiate sizable reductions In pr1ces.

As in most of india. cows have a
speda1 status and are free to roam
where\'er they choose. Fortunately.
there are not very many of them In
Goa, although we did encounter one
brown Bessie on one of the popular
public bathing beaches.

There are a great many ornate
HIndu temples that welcome tourists
any time but especlally during their
fesUvals. Several were buUt prior to
the arrival of the Portuguese in 1510.

In the area known as Old Goa. you
can visit the magnificent Basilica of
Bom Jesus wherein the mortal re-
mains ofSt. Frances Xavler repose L"l
an ornate casket. Across tbe road Is
the imposing Se Cathedral. which
contalnsa bellthatlssa1d to be one of
the biggest and best In the world.

An early momlng spectacle on
many of the Wide sandy bt'aches near
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PhoID by MICKY JONES

Bogrnalo Beach Is located near the town of Vasco Oa Garna In Goa, India
the resort hotels Is the return of the 1be beach resorts are somewhat For more Information, contact
fishermen. Dozens of long. black. Isolated. so their rates often Include your travel agency or the Govern-
outrtgger boats are greeted each meals. whIch means that most dI- ment of india ToUI1st Office, 30 Rock-
momlngbetween 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. nlnglsin-house.Manyresortsofl"era efeller Plaza. Suite 15, North Mezza-
by Wives and children who help to choice of two or three restaurants nine. New York, N.Y. 10112. Tele-
drag heavy. fish-laden nets from the plus two or three bars. Food Is good phone (212) 586-4901.
sea. Old women fill bushel-sized and varied With plenty of fish. IwasrecentlyquotedS1,713fora
wicker baskets With small sUvery Spicy Indian dishes. vegetarian round-trtp fare Detroit Bombay by
fish. buffets and Portuguese cuisine as Jaya'n'avel and Tours of Southfield. I

A team of 30 or 40 people work for well as cheese-burgers and french
5 20 te t dra ch t mes are readily available in most also contacted india Tours,lnc., toll-

1 or minu s 0 g ea ne free hi (I "ashore, The two ends of the net. hote~. Some dining rooms are air· In C cago 800 55·INDIA ,or a
which must be nearly a quarter-roUe conditioned: many are not. Outdoor tour brochure.
long, are pulled in simultaneously, patios are popular for breakfast and Your travel agent might also want
creating an ever-dlml.nlshing semi- casual dinners. to check AIr india, Pan American.
clrc1eat the center. The lastfewyards It's always warm In Goa. so light Northwest and Singapore airlines,
to be pulled from the sea contain up cotton clothing. sun hats and sunsc- who offer various prices and dls-
to 200 pounds of fish. rem lotions are a must. counts according to the season.
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Home Equity Term Loans
Commuml~ Federal Crl'lill CnlOn can hl'lp \(lll rmd lh,' nll'n,'\ t,'r th,' thln.:-
\OU \\ant college. ,100,11.,1\ ,K,111On.h\lO~up lh,' h"u'l' .•111\,'m dr,"lm- \\,'
ofter a 10\\ monlhh pa\ menl .1nd mll'rl,,-t,," \ ,'m h,'ml' ,'qull\ ll'rm hln
ma\ be ta\ deduchb\e

E\ en beUer, theT('are no la'S \0 .lppr,11"'11Il't.'\0 pomt- \0 hll,' Il't.' \,'
annual f~ Absoluteh no applle.1lion l'r c1'Nn~ I,'t."-

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

.... YOII dt':-t'ri't' (J/II 11/ tcrt' ..t

Phmouth • 500 S. Har\l~\ • 1.11.\)"5.\·1200
Ca~ton ..... 570 Ford Road· 1.\1.\1"55·0.&00

North\iIIe' ..00 E. \Iain '1.\1.\).\"8·2920I
As In most of India, cows In Goa have special
status and are free to roam wherever they
choose. In the picture above, sunbathers en-

counter a friendly bovine on the sands of
Baga Beach In Goa.

I
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Where everybody knows your name
By CRlSl1NA FERRIER
SIaIf Wrilillr

Sometimes, when you've been
traveling with the a1rUnes. you get
pretty stressed out.

Sometimes, when you're waitJng
for a plane during a layover In a
strange town. you feelldnd of lonely.

Sometimes you wanna go where
everybody knows your name.

And they're always glad you came.
You want a place like Cheers - a

new chain of bars developed by the
MamoU corporation that has sprung
up In airports aaoss the counby.
Including Detroit Metropolitan
AIrport.

Cheers Is unusual because It Is
based on the famous Cheers that
viewers tune Into every Thursday
night on NBC. The bars are designed
to look and feel as s1mJIar as poss1bIe
to the Cheers where Sam, Carla.
Woody and Rebecca serve beers to
Norm and ClliI'.

Robin Krugler. manager of Cheers
Detroit, said the Idea for the chain
came up at the Marrtott corporate
oIIlces over a year ago. and It took a
year of negotiations with Paramount
to make the bars a reaI1ty.

• Thebarshemanageslsnotexactly
like the one on lV, but It's close. The PhotlS by BRYAN MITCI£Ll

:-~oo~~ ~~~~ ~ The two guys at the end of the bar are animated figures. They're the regulars at Cheers.
show adorn the walls. And even
details like a dartboard, Jukebox and Cheers memorabUla, are selling at an
woodenIndlan by the door match the unbelievable rate) and suddenly real-
ones on television. There are even two !zed It was time for his rescheduled
"regulars- sitting at the bar. flight to depart.

The "regulars- are named Hank As he was running to catch his
and Bob, and they sit where Norm plane, Krugler said, he dropped his
and ClliI'slt on lV. They are larger- mugs and they broke. He went run-
than-l1fe figures called -an1matron- nJng back to Cheers to replace L~em
1cs; and they carry on conversations (the staff gave him replacements for
made famous by - you guessed !t - free) and he dashed off to catch the
Norm and ClliI'. plane - but It took off without him.

The television In the bar shows -So he Just decided to stay here
reruns of-Cheers.-1be only time It's and dI1nk. - Krugler said. -He ended
tuned to something else Is when up getting a hotel room here In town:
there's -something really major on,- The staff at Cheers does have a
Krugler said. great deal of enthusiasm. The bar-

She said people who come into tenders and waitresses are friendly
Cheers Detroit have a good time and talkative. the seIVice Is excellent
because the staff Is having a good and t..'le food and drlnks are good. too.
time. It Is expensive ($3.75 for a mug of

Grumpiness. she added. Is against draft beeI'l but that·s not unusual for
the rules. That helps reUeve the a bar located In an airport.
stress of traveling. Even the menu Items have a

Krugler has a tale to tell about one Cheers theme. -We serve our creamy.
man who came Into Cheers "very 1rr1- steamy Boston clam chowder on a
tated because he missed his flight- hollowed-out roll called a boule; one
He had managed to reschedule his enby reads. -Uke Sam always says.
fI1ght,and came Into Cheers to walt who wouldn't want to be on a roll?"

WhIle there, he purchased a cou- Krugler looks nothing like her
pie of-Norm's Big Brewskl- souvenir ::ounterpart on television and says
mugs (which, along with other she's -hopefully brighter than

Rebecca. - -rve been In the business for 23
But she's really enjoying her new years, - she said. -And It's never been

Job. this much fun before:

iln Town

Schoolcraft choir to sing in town
L.:::.-:.=-=-=---------------il

The Schoolcraft College Communlty Choir.
under the direction of Donald Stromber, w1llpre-
sent Its annual spring concert on Saturday. Aprll
27. at 8p.m. at Northv1lle FIrst Unlted Methodist
Church, located on EIght MUe Road west of Taft.

The program. entitled -Serenade toSprlng.-w1ll
feature works by Schubert. Brahms, Aaron Cop-
Ia.nd. and avariety of a cappella works. Ah1ghUght
of the program w1llbe ChrIstlansen's well·known
arrangement of -Beautlful Savlor.- featUJ1ng
mezzo·soprano soloist F10rence Hammar, sopra-
no section leader and 10ngtlme member of the
choir.

There Is no admlsslon charge. Donation w1llbe
accepted at the Intermlsslon. For further informa-
tion regarding either the concert or the choir, call
Shari Clason at 349-8175 or the Schoolcraft Col-
lege ContlnuIng Education omee at 462-4448.

KARAOKE: The Novt Hllton's WhIspers
Lounge 18 looklng for a few IJOd singers.

They w1ll be ho1d1ng Karaoke-lllIS1sted audi-
tions on FrIday and Saturday evenings. Singers
are asked to reserve performance times. Phone
349-4000 to do so or for more information. The
Nov1Hilton Is located on Haggerty RoadJust north
of EIght M1Ie Road.

MORE FOOD. FUN AND SONG: Due to the
overwhelm1ng success of all the dinner theaters,
John and Tonl Gen1tt1 of Cenlttl's Hole-In-the-
Wall Restaurant are pleased to announce sche-
duled additions to the Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre performances.

Cenlttl's now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DlnnerTheatres. Every FrIday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are required
for all shows.

Spec1aI performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are nowavaUable for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening,
lunch or dinner time. The theater Is Ideal enter-
tainment for tours, business functions, large fam-
Ily functions or any happy occas1on.

Dinner Is served. As the a1me unfolds dUring
the performance, the gues18 by to dlsoaver who
-committed the murder" through clues giVen out
dUJ1ng heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motlves are giVen out as the
cast mlng1es with the guests. Small g1ft.s are
awarded to those who correctly guess the identity
of the murderer.

The standard seven-murse dinner Is served

famlly style. like an old ItaI1an wedding: lots of
food. served hot, homemade soup. antipasto
salad, vegetables, ItaUan sausage, baked chicken.
ltallan steak (pork). garl1c toast, beverage and a
luscious dessert.

The "Verdi Opera DlnnerTheatre-1s now:>che-
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Spec1aI performances are
avallable for large groups. Reservations are
required for all shows.

Cenlttl·s -Hole-ln-the-WalI- restaurant Is
located In downtown Northville at 108 East Main
St. Just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and the Verdi
Opera Owner Theatre including the seven course
dinner costs $25 per person (including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for
reservations. Group rates are avaUable. I

"'!;-, 1bwn- Usts upoomlng entertainment events
happen1ng In the Nort1wI11e/Novl communUy. To
hcwean ItemUsted In thlsoolwnn, write to: In Town,
Northv1lle Record, 104 W. Main Street. Nort1wIlJe.
Mich., 48167. Photos (X' other artwork welcome.

INearby

PIYinouth chorus presents concert
The Plymouth CommunltyChoru8

pmlents Its annual spring concert.
-American Fare; at 8p.m. saturday.
Aprll 27 and at 4 p.m. Sunday. Aprtl
28 In the Plymouth Salem High
School Auditorium, Canton Center
and Joy roads In Canton.

The program consists entirely of
music composed and/or arranged by

~encans, and Includes 'Take Me
, 'OUt to the Ball Game; -Let Me Call

You Sweetheart,- -AIn't She Sweet?"
-From a Distance; and many more.

TIckets are ava1lable from any
chorus member. and are also avall-
able at the door. DonatJon 1a $6 for
adulta: $4 requested for 8tudenta
and eenlora.

ART EXHIBIT: The Fannlngton
ArtIsts Club w1llhold Its 1991 spring
ah.Iblt and sale of art In all media at
the Nardin Park Methodist Church.
Eleven MIle Road west of MlddJebelt
In Fannlngton HUIs.

Dates and times are as follows:
May 29, 3-9 p.m.: May 30, 10 a.m.-9
p.m.:May31, 10a.m.-9p.m.:June I,
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

CINDERELLA: The Dearborn
YouthTheaterw1ll stage the tlmeless
classic -Cinderella- for two perfor-
mAnces, 2 and 7 p.m .. on saturday,
Aprll 27. at Fordson High School,
13800 Ford Road. 11cketa are $3
each. a\'8JIable at the door.

More than 80 Detroit area young·
sters w1llbe participating. 1be Dear-
born Youth Theater Is sponsored by
the Dearborn Recreation Depart-
ment. For more information on the
show. call the Dearborn Clv1cCenter
at 943-2168.

PHILHARMONIC: The Uvonla
Youth Phllharmonlc. with three
orchestras, w1ll present Ita spring
concert on Sunday, May Sat 4 p.m. at
the Flrst Unlted Methodist Church.
45201 North Ten1torla11n Plymouth
(~ -mlle west of Sheldon Road).

Works presented wUl Include
pleces by Lully, Dvorak. MOzart.
Debussy. Vivaldi, Han1son. Bizet

and Beethoven. The Lansing Lyric
Chorus wlll make a guest
appearance.

Northville students participating
In the concert Include Beth Canfield
(oboe), Amy Crlstof (vloUn). Angle
C1u1stof (Oute). and MatsumJ Yoshi-
da (vIoUn).

A free-....1ll offering w1ll be taken.
For more information, please call
453-8887.

-Nearby- Usts upcoming entertain-
ment events close to lhe NorI1uJ(Ue/
Nov( cnmnwnUy. To have an Uem
Usted In IhLs oo/wnll, wrUe 10: Nearby.
Northville Record, J 04 W. Main
Street, Northville. Mlch., 48167.
Photos (X' other artwork welcome.
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SUNDA Y SPECIALS r W. Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
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~

Early Without MSG Mon.thru ThuIlI.
om 11.00 a.m.• 10:00 p.m.

Su ay Dinners Lunch Specials Fri. a set.
'5 9SNOO:42PS·me· ach Mondaythrough ~~N~ : ~~: ~:~ I

• - 'V. Friday Cany OUt Avel8lll.
Chinese 11.00 a.m. ·4 p.m. 42313 W Seven Mile

Cantonese FealUres: Northville
H~ri~ Lus:t~'=~:n(Northville Plaza MaD)
Szedluan Plale 349-0441American Cuisine Tea or 00II88

-
YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF •.•
But who is spealong to.po-
tential new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new liomeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming pac~ge fill~ with n~ed
information aboUt selected community seMce compa!""~s.
Join the finest merchants and profesSIonals by subscnbing
to your local Getting To K~w Y~ program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted WIthyou.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAnONWIDE
To become. eponaor. caR (800)64~76

In .... Yortl State (100) a2-t4OO

PORTABLE DOG RUN SALE

FENCE MATERIALS

Do-It-Yourself
4' a!um,coat chaIn link
fence system. '2 29 per
foot Featunng aluminized
framework w,th a 15 year
guarantee. pnee ,neludes
topralls. hneposts. fabriC &
fill,ngs

WE DELIVER
r:l~i L:..:.:.I. "Ne.

,. m'lO 1"----11

OPEN
MON. to FRI.

8 to 5
SAT.
9 to 2

38286Dodge Park· Sterling Heights· 264·8811

MRSTER FENCE

KICK THE
CHEMICAL HABIT

with EarthgrO'S Best All Natural Ore:anic & Mineral Fertilizers

Earthgro'& Best natural fertlhzer proVides. Quick green-up I
Disease-resistant grasses and plants I long-lasting growth and

color IRich, healthy soil IStrong. vigorous root systems
Safe for people and pets

Brickscape Main's Pebble Place
21099 Old Novi Road 4669 South US 23
Northville. MI48167 Brighton, MI 48116
Phone - 348-2500 Phone - 227-7774

Colasanti Produce & Plant Murray's Garden Center
468 Milford Road 9640 Commerce Road
Highland, MI48031 Union Lake, MI48085
Phone - 887-0012 Phone - 363-1620 .j

JLeppek Nursery Raney Greenhouses -'
7341 West Grand River 57707 Ten Mile Road .{
Brighton, MI48116 South Lyon, MI48178
Phone - 227-2566 Phone - 437-2856

Wixom Country Comers
49350 W. Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI48096
Phone - 624·2301

EARTHGR(\'S BESr-
IN CONCERT WITH NATURE

···
~..,
~•

!•·
Join E,uthgro and Global R~Luf's inlernational reforeslation c.mpaign: t

buy a bas and we'll plant a Iree in your n.me 10 cool the e.rth. l'.l8lw. ~J.:M".

d • 7 SF r
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t:Undefeated
t:

~softballers
t

\cruise, 17-2
, By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Staff Wnter

The Northv1lle softball squad ex-
ploded for - brace yourself - 31
runs In two.games last week. The re-
sult was two more lopsided victories
whlch.extended the team's winning
streak to five this season.-

"The girls are proving that they can
perform In the games as well as they
do In practice: Mustang Coach Gall
Treplcone said. "rm vel)' proud of the
way we are playing:

On April 18. Northv1lle pounded
WI.AA Western DMsion rival Far-

i mlngton Harrison 17-2 behind the
i two-hit pitching of Karen TrepiconeL and the hitting of star catcher Laura

Apllglan.
The MUs~ scored four Urnes In

the flrst inning. and never looked
J back. Ap1Jglannotched an RBI slngte
~ and scored a run to key the early
t rally. Northville added two more runs
, In the third and then Ap1Jglan ripped
; a homer that highlighted a five-hit.

five-run fourth inning. to put the loc-
als in command 11-2. Kara McNeU
added a triple In the rally.

In the next inning. the Mustangs
closed out the mercy-rule-shortened
game with six more runs. Melanie
and Laura Apllgian had back-to-
back RBI slngtes. but the Hawks con-
tributed to their own demise bywalk-
Ing two. hitting a batter and commit-
ting two en-ors.

. Karen Trepicone fanned seven and

.. walked two In five Innings of work.
- She allowedjust one earned run and
~ twohits.Anotherkeyinthegamewas
: Northville's 11 stolen bases. McNeU
~ led the way with four and Melanie
~ 'ApUglna had two:
» "Speed is one 010ur best team as-
f sets: Trepicone said. "Our base·
~ running has been vel)' aggreSSive all
t season:
, The hitting stars Included Stacey
t Nyland (2-for-3. tworunsscored) and
• Laura Ap1Jglan (2-for-4. three runs).
t
t NORTHVILLE 14. BIRMINGHAM
I MARIAN 7: On April 17. the Mus-
: tangs broke open a tight 7-6 clash
: with a Jive-run rally in the fifth inning
. and went on to win handily.

"Marlon hit the ball hard against
us. but we played pretty good de-
fense: Treplcone said. "Kara McNeU
has exceptional range in center field

, and she made a couple key catches."
Northville Jumped ahead 7 -0 ~er

I
I

I I,,

!be girls are pro-
ving that they can
perform in the
games as well as
they do in prac-
tice. I'm very
proud of the way
we are playing.
SPeedis oneofour
best team assets.
Our base-running
has been very ag-
gressive all
season."

GAIL TREPICONE
Softballcoach

PhoCD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Mustang ace Karen Trepicone is 5-0 this season with a 1.69 earned run average

I I
I.l PIlCllD by BRYAN MITCHEll
Iin ... week's action, Marcie Dart (10) scored twice and dished off four assists from her centerI".....d position
"

the flrst two innings. Including a slx-
run explosion In the second. Laura
ApIJglan drove In a run In each of the
flrst two Innings with singles. Other
key hits came from Nyland (RBI
single) and McNeU (RBI double).

Marian failed to get a hit off Karen
Trepicone :n the flrst three Innings.
but scored a single run in the fourth
and then five more In the fifth on nve
hits. a walk and an en-or. That nar-
rowed the gap to 7-6. but In the bot-
tom of the inning. the MUs~ re-
established control with a clutch five-
run rally of their QWI'_ orne big hits
included an RBI double by Crlsty
Green and a run·scoring single by
Melanie Apllg1an.

Northville outscored Marian 2-1
the rest of the way to register the vie-
tol)'. Trepicone went the distance.
scattering seven hits and three
earned runs. to earn her fifth win.
Treplcone's earned run average Is
1.69.

Laura (3-for-3. 2 RBIs) and Mela-
nie Apl1glan (2-for-4, three runs
scored) were the offensive standouts.
The two are currently batth"1g .733
and .500 respectively. and McNeU is
hitting at a .455 clip. As a team.
Northville has a .346 batting average.

The Mustangs (5-0 overall. 2-0 In
the wu.N Wl1l host Plymouth Can-
ton today (April 25).

Mustangs
fall 13-0,
Frellick
concerned
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Sometimes things get worse before
they get any better.

That is certainly the case for the
reeling Northville baseball squad.
The team is off to a 1-4 start.. and
have been outscored 56-27. The
most recent defeat was an embar-
rassing 13-0 whitewash against Far-
mington Harrison In a WI.AA West-
ern DMsion contest on April 18.

"We're,not really playing up to the
level of our abilities right now." Mus-
tang Coach Bob FreWck saId. "We
n«d to be more aggressive. Right
now we are very tentative. tlyIng not
to make mistakes. Butwhenyouplay
that way. you usually make more
mistakes."

WhUe Harrison starter Gary De-
vine was blanking the Northville bat-
ters onjust two hits (both by Danny
Walsh). the Hawks exploded for Jive
runs In the third offa-foot-6flreballer
Mike Lang. The rally Included three
hits. one walk. two hit batters. a wild
pitch and an en-or.

"Harrison's got a good ball club:
FreWck saId. "Their pitcher threw an
oUistanding game."

Lang didn't make it out of the
fourth inning and was relieved by
Brad Balser. Harrison wound up
sconngfour more Urnes In the inning.
to make itgoO. on three hits and three
errors.

"We are giVIng up a lot of runs:
Frelllck pointed out. "In Jive games.
32 of the 56 runs we've allowed have
been unearned. We need to put all
these en-ors behind us and start
playing ball:

The Hawks scored four more Urnes
off Balser in the 1lnal three Innings,
but only one run was earned. Lang
gave up seven hits and three earned
runs. and despite striking out the
side In the second. he sutTered the
loss.

"Our earned run average is 4.40.
which isn't out of line for high school
baseball staJr: Frell1ck said. "You
Just can't make seven en-ors in a
game and expect to win.

"We have a whole new infield thls
season. and they just need to get the
experience. When we settle down and
start playing. we'll be a good team.
We have a good group of athletes and
I know they wlll come a."Ound:

Northville (1-4 overalll Wl1l tl)' to
get back on track today (April 25) at
Plymouth Canton.

l

Top-ranked Stevenson
humbles Northville~ 3-1
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

It was a battle between No. 1 and
No.2. but itwasn·t the epic confron-
tation you'd expect.

The state's top-ranked girls soccer
team from Uvonla Stevenson is also
the defending state champ. and they
proved on April 15 that they are sUil
the team to beat. The Spartans domi-
nated much of the match. scored the
first three goals and eventually
turned back No.2 Northville. 3-1.

"I thought our girls played well.
but Stevenson is ranked number one
for a reason: Mustang Coach Bob
Paul said. "They have an awesome
team."

Stevenson had a commanding
18-8 shots-on-goal advantage. but
never did completely put Northville
away. The Mustangs played vel)'
hard. but were a bit overmatched.

"We got beat by a better team that
day. but the chances are good that we
Wl1l see them again (in either the
WLM playotTsor the MHSM tourna-
ment): Paul explained. "They have a
lot ofdepth and the caliber of their re-
serves is hard to match."

The Spartans scored just eight mi-
nutes Into the contest - the first goal
allowed by NorthvUle In four
matches. The S(:COndtally came Just
fiveminutes later. and the margin re-
mained at 2-0 at halIUme.

"We had a couple mistakes at mid-
field on defense and that's what led to
their goals: Paul said.

Stevenson made it 3-0 at the
24-mlnute mark of the second half.
but Marcie Dart was credited with an
unassisted goal a few minutes later to

avoid the shutout.

NORTHVILLE 8. NORTH FAR·
MINGTON 0: The Mustangs
bounced back two days later to tot-
ally dominate the Raiders.

"We PlaYed fairly well: Paul said.
"North is sUil a young. growing prog-
ram. so they didn't give us many
problems."

Northville notched seven flrst half
goals. and even though the scoring
was spread out among many players.
three In parUcular- Valerie Schuer-
man. Laura Whiteley and Dart -
contributed directly on six of them.
Schuerman scored three times In the
half. and Whiteley had a goal and
three assists. Dart scored once and
made two flrst half assists. and then
set up Amy Goode for the lone second
half goal- her second of the match.
Nikki Cross also scored for the
winners.

"It was nice to see the goals spread
out among dUJerent players: Paul
said.

Goaltenders Auralyn Method and
Bethany MacLean shared the shut·
out. but North only managed four
shots on goal. Northville had 22.

NORTHVILLE 6. UVONIA LADY·
WOOD 0: The Mustangs notched
the season's fiIlh shutout (In six out-
Ings) on April 20 against the Blazers.

"I thought Ladywood would be •
tougher game for us." Paul admllted.
"Their only loss heading Into the
match was to (No. 3·ranked Ply·
mouth) Salem.

"We played real well. We are cur·
rently playing at a higher level than

we did last year:
Freshman Renee Androslan put

Northville on the board at the four-
minute mark after taking a perfect
pass from Michelle Mcguald. Three
minutes later. Goode fed Schuer-
man. and her goal made it 2-0.

The Mustangs added three more
goals In a 10-minute span late In the
half to lead 5-0 at the Intermission.
The goals came from Dart. Cindy Tol-
stedl and Karen Saydak. Schuerman
wrapped-up a five-goal week with a
tally In the second half from Dart.

"Valerie had the type of week Re-
nee (AndrosianJ had a couple weeks
ago: Paul said. "Our forwards get a
lot of credit - and rightfully so - but
our defensers and midJlelders are the
ones that work hard to give them the
chances to score."

For the match. Northville had a
20-8 shots on goal advantage. For the
week, Dart scored twice and dished
off four assists from her center mid-
field position.

The Mustangs (5-1 overalll w1ll
host Plymouth Canton In a key WlA\
Western DMsion clash on April 26.

STATE RANKINGS: The loss to
Stevenson dropped Northville from
No. 2 to No, 4 In the most recent
c:oat'hca. "~~l~~t·! "" \:.1';

"There are 168 high school soccer
teams In the slale. so we think It's tree
mendol&l to be ranked up near the
top: Paul said. "We've bet'n In the top
10 qUlle a bit. and It's an honor. We
do not want to take It for granted:

. . .
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SECOND ACE: Novt's Norman Kotarski notched his second
\
\

career boIe-In·~me last week. Kotarski aced the 14O-yard 8fth hole at
,,

Fox H1lls Golf Course and shot a 43 for nine holes. ~,
"

SPRING SCRAMBLE: Leslle Golf Course In Ann Arbor w1Jl be 1

the sUeof the annual spring Scramble GolfTo\ll11lUDe'lt on ~ 19.
Play beglns at 8 a.m. with a shotgun start. RegIStration Is 105

lOr each three-person team. and the deadUne Is May 10.
For more lnformaUon, call 994-1163.

SENIOR ALUANCE SCRAMBLE: 1be Senior Alliance 1991
Colf ClassJc w1Jl be held on June 12 at Warren Valley Golf Course In 1Dearborn Heights. 1bJs event In a four-person scramble to raise m0-
ney for senior clUzen services. ~Cost Is $65 for a round of goU: cart. dinner and prtzes. Dlnner-
only Uckets are avaJ1able for $23. 'I

For more lnformaUon, call 722-2830. iCHAIf..BER GOLF OUTING: Plans are set for the annual
Northvl1le Conununlty Chamber of Commerce Walt EllIs Memorial I
Golf Outing. ~The big event takes place Thursday, June 13, at Golden Fox
Championship Course in Plymouth. The day includes 18 hQJes of igolf With cart. a small lunch, dinner, refreshments and door prizes . ..

Cost Is $SO,1f paid by May I, or $85 after May 1. Deadllne to re- 3glSter IS Thursday, May 30. Business hole sponsorships cost $75. "For more lnformaUon call the chamber at 349-7640. j
'I·

BOOSTERCUJB OUTING: A golf outing sponsored by the Our
:.·Lady of Vlctory Booster Club Is set for May 18 at Fox Hll1s Countly ·~

Club located at 8768 North Territorial Road in Plymouth. ~
Formatforthe event wtll be a four-person scramble and the $60 ,

entIy fee Includes golf, lunch, dinner and refreshments. Golfers can '\

rent motorized carts for an addlUonal $10.50 per person. Dinner '~

only tlckets are avaJ1able for $20. ~
1rophies w1ll be awarded in both men's and women's dMslons. ..

.AJ1 proceeds from the outlng w1ll go to support youth athletic prog- ~
rams at Our Lady of Victory par'.sh. Tee tlmes are llmIted and pay- ~ment must accompany registraUon. Interested golfers should con-

t~tact Larry Lemleur (349-0012) or Ray Medonls (349-7039). ..
GREAT lAKES TOUR: The Great Lakes Amateur Golf Tour

has expanded to Western Michigan and four regional tours: 1.)West
Metro Detroit. 2.) Northeast Metro Detroit. 3.) Kalamaroo/BatUe
Creek. 4.) Grand Rapids/Muskegon.

Booths at the golf shows In Grand Rapids and Rochester this
month have generated a strong response for this year's tours. Bro.
chures and ently forms are available In most of the retail golf stores 1
and the pro shops of the courses hosting tournament events for the 1Great Lakes Amateur Tour this year, or by calling the Great Lakes
Amateur Tour at 227-0720.

College Periscope
"-".

NorthvlDe's BlUETAJOJINSON, who attended Novt Christian.
Is now ~23 overall for the W~ Michigan University women's
tennis team. Western IS the defending MId-Ameican Conference
champ and sports a 14-1 overall record.

DOUGJUS11J8. a sophomore Inflelderfor KaJamaroo College's
basebaR team.went 2-for-4 including a home run in the Hornets'wIn
over Nazareth College. Justus, a former Novt HIgh SChool standout.
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Justus of Novt.

~

Netters drop another close one, 4-3
team'l other two wins were very
cloee, espeda11y Brad Telepo'l two-
set 7·6 (7·3), 7·6 (7-5) win at No.2
lJng1es. At No. 3 doubles, Chris
McCreedy and Shaun Underman
needed three sets to dlspose of Brian
O'Keefe and J.B. Derosnan 4-6, 6-3,
6-3.

The Mustangs needed one more
YlctoJy to take the match, and the No.
2 doubles team came close, but lost a
tough three setter.

-I think we'll get better as the sea·
son goes along, so hopefully we'll
start winning these meets; Norton
saJd. -But 1 was disappointed we
couldn·t find a way to pull this one
out.-

The Mustang netterl have luf-
fered two very clOse defeats this sea·
son after Just three outlngl. Need.lesa
to say, Northv1lle Coach Dick Norton
18 hoping this doesn't become a
trend.

Uvonla Stevenson won 4·3 on
Aprtl171n the team'l only acUon last
week. The Mustangs are now 1·2
OYtrallwith Plymouth Salem on tap
tomorrow (AprU 26).

'"IbIs one with Stevenson was aw·
fully close; Norton said. -It could
have gone either way and unfortu·
nately, It didn't go ours.-

NorthvUle's only easy win came at
No. I, where MarkSchwagle blanked
George Gauchey 6'(), 6.(). But the

Woodsum sisters lead
golfers to first victory

and senior Courtney casterUne, 59.

For Ladywood (2-1 overall), Mi-
chelle Clossett shot a 47 to grab me-
dalist honors, followed by Lauren
ZJmmerman (49), Meghan Blake (54)
and Jessica HIIaro (70).

The Mustangs (1-0 overall) opened
the WLAA portion of their schedule
yesterday tApril 24, after Record
deadllne) at Tangtewood agalnst U-
vonJa Stevenson.

Northv1lle started Its gtrIs golf
program with a bang on Aprtl 18,

The Mustangs won their first golf
match In the program's history With a
200-220 win over Uvonla Ladywoocl
at Tangtewood Golf Club.

senior KrIsten Woodsum and sis-
ter Kelll Woodsum both shot 48 to
share team medalist honors. Other
scorers for Northville Included senior
Shannon PrIce, 52: Junior Kelly
Casterline, 54:junlor Diane Vogt. 59:

Phc*I by BRYAN MITCHELL
Brad Telepo needed two tie-breakers to beat his Livonia
Stevenson opponent

Girls track squad
suffers first defeat

League Une

SOCCER: 1991 season opens
JRlIlI 7·2. George Kaounaa was the MVP
• • •The NorthvtlJc Rowdies edged Uvonla
No.6, 5-3. Sam Vida scored twice for the
winners ••• Ben Romine was the defen-
live standout as 79 SUng ued 78 SUng
1·1 In ieIect eoccer acl1on. Tom Andray
IClDl'ed and Steve Wdcksd played weD on
defenae lOr the winners.

GIRLS tnmER 12: Fannlngton No. 1
handed NorthvIDe Arllenal a 2-1 defeat
Manny Shepard scored for Arsenal • . .
Nor1hvllle United dropped a 2-1 dcdslon
to Plymouth No. 4.Jadde Rompel and Le-
cia Hanner paced the locals • • • NovI
turned back the Northville Expn:ss 4- 1.
AIII80n Murphy scored the Ioeal team's
only pI.

GIRLS tnmER 14: The NorthvtDe Ex-
press topped Northville United 6·2 •
thanks to a four-goal explosion by MI-
cheDe Macktnder. Tammy Cook and Ad-
rienne Browne scored for United.

BOYStnmER, 10: The NorthvlDe Slom-
pers feD3-110 LIvonla No.4. The defensive
star was Blake Van HOOle ••• Northville
Arsenal battled toa2-2 Uewtth LIvonlaNo.
9. and P.J. SchlO6Sel' scored both goals.
MaUHaRand GamttBnmwere theatanl
on defense ••• Ene Anderson scored the
\one pi as the Northvtlle Expn:ss cd£'ed
NortlivllleUnited 1-0.The MVPs lnc1uCIed
Andy WhIte and Steven Jameson . _ •
Brandon Bethel scored twice to pace the
Northville Hot SpUI'llIo a 5-0 shutout CNCr
Uvonla No. 11. Matt Schalser and Scott
Wetcksd also scored . . • The NorthvIDe
~trJngb::~~ L:-.-un1aNo.6 to a &COre-
less tie.

as well as the long jump (1S'-4~ -).
The rest of the Northv1lle victories
came from Usa AImone In the 110
hurdles (4'-10;, Kendra Huard In the
400 (65.3), C1alre Cryderman In the
1,600 (6:08.0) and the 3,200 relay
team (featurlng Cheryl Mittman. An-
gle Tune, Megan Holmberg and
Kamal Bagga (10:55.7).

The seconds Included Marl Kls·
senger In the shot put (29'-2;, Rls
F1emmlng In the high Jump (4'-8;
and Holmberg In the 800 (2:46.2).
The thirds came from Holmberg In
the dlscus (69'-Bj, Valerie Bassin In
long jump (13'-9~ .) and the hlgh
jump (4'-61, 1\me In the 300 hurdles
(54.2), Bagga In the 800 (2:48.0) and
SusanWeJxlnthe 1,600(6:28.0) and
the 3,200 (13:58.5).

NorthvUle (3-1 overall, 0-1 In the
WLlt_~ Western Division) wl1l host
another division foe - Walled Lake
Western - today (April 25).

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Stalf Writer

With a llttle more luck and smarts
onAprtl18, the Northvl1le g1rls track
squad would be celebmtlnglts fourth
dual-meet win In four tries this
season.

But disqualifications In both
sprtng relay events cost the team
dearly as Farmington Harrison
topped the Mustangs 74-54 In a
WLAA Western Division
confrontation.

'"Ibe meet was a lot closer than It
sounds; Northville Coach Ann Thm-
bull said. "We were dlsquaWled be-
cause ofbad handoffs Inboth sprint
relays, and firsts Inboth would have
tied the meet 64-64. But ItwU defi-
nitely our fault and it cost us - we
should have won the meet.·

The Mustangs won seven of 16
events, and again freshman phenom
Alana Bradley had a big Impact on
that figure. Bradley won the 100
[13.3) and 200-meter dashes (27.9)

GIRLS tnmER 10: Northville United
dropped a 2·1 decision 10Plymouth No.3-
Anna Sc:hovcnJ scored Unlled's only p
. _ • Northvtlle Arsenal turned baCk the
Northville Expn:ss 3-1. Goals were scored
by Can1e Wasalasld and Jesste MI1la.

BOYS tnmER 12: Goals by Joe Hall.
CIu1a Mc:LaughlIn and Joe Moser wemt't
enoug)I as Northvt1le ArlIena1 feD 5-3 10
Novt. • •Northvtlle United tied South Lyon
1-1 onagoalby AIjun Srlnavasan. The de-
fenatve star was DavId O'LeaJy • . • Far·
mlnglon No.9 trounced the Northville EK·

I
BOY81!NDER 17: Troy Hehnlclt scored

twice while Chris HaITlson and Man:
Chaisson c:ach added slngIe gccls 10pace
Northville United to a 4-2 triumph over
Plymouth No.1 ... South Lyon clObbered
Northville Arlena! 7·1. Jason FIsher
scored for AraenaI.
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.. ADVERTISEMENT ...

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omicron
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days. The average
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast wei@t loss developed and clinically
proven by National Dietary Researcb of Washington, D.C. This significant breakthrough in
ffi.:taboUc weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological infonnation overlooked
by other diet programs. With a fonnulation of natural enzymes along with real food, you shed
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely.
Maintain your new weight forever without dietingllll!l
With the special enzyme fonnula Metabolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weil!ht by up
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting, without changing your nonnal lifestyle or
eati."lg habits. Available through physicians since 1982, the enzyme fonnula is now available in
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining
weight. Metabolase now available at:
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PIlC*l by BRYAN M1TaiELL

Bret Butz was a double-wlnner In Northville's triumph over
Harrison

Tracksters start
with 4-1 record
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Slalf Wriler ..It was a -little ea-

The NorthvlJ1e boys are otr to a ster than I thought
great start In track and field this uld b b t t
spring. and last Thursday's it wo e, l.l i
82~ -54Y. Intra-dJv1slon triumph was still a good
0\'eJ' FarmIngton Hamson has been
the hlghllght of an impressive 4·1 meet. Our perfor-
start. f &: 1

"It was alltUe eas1er than I thought mances were 1my
It would be. but It was sUll a good good, but ~ome of
meet." Mustang Coach Dennis the times we~en'tFaletti sa1d. "OUr performances were ....
fa1rly good. but some of the Urnes we- great be~ause we
ren't great because we were running
Into the wind on some events." were running into

Northvllle won 11 ofl7 eventS in· the wind on some
cludlnga double-wln performance by
hurdler Bret Butz. He won the eventS."/
11O-meter event In 16.4 and the 300 DENNIS FALET11
event In 45.0. The other lndMdual
wlnner8lncluded Jamie Miller In the / Track coach
longjump(20'-1Y. "). Pete Beyersdorf '-.....-' ~
In the hJghjump (6'..()"). Rob Subo- .
tlch In the 400 (52.6). MIke Negrlln h!gbJump (5'·3"). Todd Osborn In the
the 800 (2:11.8) and Bill Kelley In ~~" 110 hurdles (17.3). Dogonsklln the
200 (24.3). t' 100 (12.0). Beyersdorf In the 1.600

The Mustangs also won allfotir re- (5:07.0). Brandon Hayes In the 300
lay events. The 3.200 relay team hurdles (46.7). John Gatt61 In the
(with 50 Fowler. Jason Petrie. KevIn dlscus (122'-0-) and Hemp In the 200
McGlinchey and tiegrt) won In (25.1).
8:53.0; the 800 squad (including
Ryan HuzJak. Chris Lehr, Miller and
Kelley) clocked In at 1:34.9: Bob
Oller. Matt Hemp, Miller and Kelley
combined to win the 400 relay (46.3):
and the 1.600 relay team (wlthSubo-
Uch. Lehr. Miller and Hllfinger)
placed flrst In a time of 3:39.4,

The NorthvlJ1eseconds came from
Kelley In the longjump (19'-51. Todd
Nelson In the pole vault (9'-0"). Lehr
In the high jump (5'-10"1. Mark HU-
flnger In the 400 (53.7), KevIn Gillin
thedlscus (124'-lYo ") and BrlanDo-
gonskl In the 200 (24.4).

The thirds Included HuzJak In the
pole vault (8'-6'), Jim Luebbe In the

NORTHVILLE 107. WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL 30: The Mustangs
opened the week on Aprtl 16 with a
convIncJng win over the Vikings.

The Northvillewlns came from Bob
Holloway In the shot put (44'-6'),
Miller In the long jump (18'-100/. ").
Gillin the discus (133'-1 Yo 1. Lehr In
the hJghjump (6-21. Butz In the 110
hurdles (17.1). Subotich in the 400
(53.1). Negrlln the 800 (2:12.0). Kelly
In the 200 (23.9), the 3.200 relay
team (9:07.0). the aoorelay foursome
(1:35.3). ~OO relay group (45.8)
and the 1,600 relay combo (3:39.2).

I 3Recreation Brief.

SOCCER REFEREES NEEDED: Novi Parks and RecreaUon Is
looking for soccer referees for the sprtng season. For more informa-
tion or to apply. call Carla at 347·0400.

SPONSORING NORTIIVJLI.B SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer AssocIaUon Is once again oaertng its team sponaorshJp to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors wl1l receJve a schedule and picture oCtheJrteam when
they become avallable.The team sponsored will receJve patches with
the sponsors' name on their jerseys.

For more informaUon. call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
M1chaells at 349-5344.

YOUTH BASEBALL TRYOUTS: Tlyouts for the Novi Youth
Baseball League will he held May 4 at Bosco F1eld.

The seniors and majors wl1l try out at 11 am.. the ponys will CoI-
low at 12:30 p.m.. and the minors at 2:30 p.m.

The season begins June 1. For more informaUon. call
349-2543.

iMustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Northvllle at Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m.Thursday;

South Lyon at Northvllle (2), 11 am. Saturday: Northvllle at UvonJa
Franklln. 4 p.m. Monday.

SOFTBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northvllle. 4 p.m. Thursday;
Northv1lle at Farmington Tournament. TBA Saturday; IJvonJa
Franklln at Northvtlle, 4 p.m. Monday.

GIRLS SOCCER: Plymouth Canton at Northvllle. 7 p.m. Frt-
day; Northvllle at Plymouth Salem. 7 p.m. Monday; Walled Lake
central at Northvllle. 7 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS TENNIS: Northvllle at Plymouth Salem.\4 p.m. F11day;
Walled Lake central at Northvlllc. 4 p.m. Monday; Plymouth Canton
at Northville. 4 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS TRACK: Northvllle at Walled Lake Western. 3:30 p.m.
Thursday; Northvllle at Nov1 Relays. 10 am. Saturday.

GIRLS TRACK: Walled Lake Western at Northvllle, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday; Northvllle at Nov1Relays. lOam. Saturday; Northvllle at
Blrmlngham Marian, 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.

GIRLS GOLF: Northvllle atWalled Lake Western. 3 p.m. Mon-
day; IJvonJa Franklln at Northvll1e. 3 p.m. Wednesday.
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For a limited time, you can buy two I-lb.
packages of RA-PID-GRO Plant Food, Bloom
Builder or 20/20/20 for the price of just one.

That's a value of $3.49.*
Not counting all the extra growth you'll

get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs
and plants. And there's no limit to how many

jars you can purchase.
RA-PID-GRO's special fonnula of micro-

nutrients grows bigger, healthier plants.
Indoors and out.

And it's so easy to use. Simply dissolve
it in water and apply it with any hose-end
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your

garden gro\v.
The results have been called unbelievable.
So make sure you take advantage of this

special offer. Get two pounds of RA-PID-GRO
for the price of one.

And get a lot more out of your garden
and plants.

AVAILABLEAT THESE FINE GARDEN SUPPLY STORES:
ACO Hardware Stores Meijer Stores
Builder's Square Stores Quality Stores
Church's Lumber Sears Stores
Damman Hardware Stores BRIGHTON
English Gardens B' A 8t
Franks Nursery & Crafts I~ cre ore
Handy Andy-Forest City Stores Brighton Hardware
K-~P~~~~~~~h",""'~ Grundy's Ace Hardware

I

CLARKSTON
Bordine's Better Blooms
HOLLY
Freeman's Garden Center
McKay's Hardware
HOWELL
Grundy's Ace Hardware

MILFORD
Beaty Greenhouse
SOUTH LYON
Raney's Rainbow Gardens
WIXOM
Wixom Country Corners

v•
...-....
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IN HAPE
By SCOTT DANIEL
SIaIl Wrilllr

On a planet where the gym scape Is •
dominated by musty. smelly. barbell
laden. muscle-man oriented fadl1-
ties, now comes a new age. A gym
deslgned for the rest ofhumanlty-
including women.

World Gym.
The 10,OOO-square-foot fadllty.

located near the Intersection orWar-
ren and lJ11eyroads In canton Town-
ship, opened a new section created
espedal1y for women Apr1l 6. ~
women's center Is part or a IIlakeover
for the gym designed to attract a lar-
ger cross-section of the community.
besides those devoted strictly to oom-
petitive body building.

"We by to acmD1JJ1Odate ~-
one." said World Gym co-owner Brad
McQuiston. "Wewant to attract more
women."

Work on the women's center began
several months ago. McQuiston said
a main Impetus for opening the cen-
ter was to create a place In the gym
where women would feel totally
comfortable.

"We feel there are a lot of ladies
thatwant toworkout, "hesaid. "But a
lot or women are lntlm1dated by

• World.t "Now they have a workout area."
McQuiston continued, "that has
machinery where the angles are
designed for women."

Currently. the center has a drcu1t
trainer which allows each major
muscle group to be exercised. PIllllD by BRYAN M1Tat:L1.
Included In the workout area Is a World Gym opened a new section created especially for women earlier this month
number or free-weights and lung

. strengthrn!r.g equipment.
AccordIng to World Gym co-owner

Tom Kosh, the women's center also
features a state-of-the-art aerobics
area. Fitted with a rubber-cushIoned
maplewood floor. the aerobic area
has 14 trainers who put aerdsers
through either low or high one-hour
Impact sessions.

Kosh said "step-aerobics" are also
offered.

Instead of moving on the Oat
surace orthe gym floor. a thick board

Is placed In front of the exerciser for
them to step up and down on
throughout the workout Kosh said
the stepboards. which can be
stacked on top of each other. gtve a
more Intense workout

"It·s a fairly new concept," he said.
McQuiston said another impor-

tant feature of the women's center Is
Its daycare program for chlldren.
Daycare Is offered from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. and from 4 to 8 p.m. at the cen-
ter Monday through Friday. Costs for

the service are $2 per hour for one
ch1ld; $1.SO per hour for a second
ch1ld and $1.00 for a third.

OpenIng with the women's area Is
a "Food for FItness" cafe. Items.
including a variety of sandwh1chs,
soups and salads have been added to
the menu which was previously lim-
Ited to health dJ1nks.

Each item is prepared fresh and is
Iabled to proYlde caloric and nutrl-
tionallnformation. Kosh said there is
a common theme for the fitness cafe.

""Ibegoal we have Is to have every-
thlngm the store health oriented." he
said. "Protein. carbohydrate, fat and
cholesterol contents are listed for
every item on our menu'-

World Gym offers a variety or
membership options. Prices range
from $5 a day to $299 for a year.
Pr1ces also vaIy depmllng on pur-
chas1ng memberships for the gym,
the women's center or both. Formore
Information on World Gym, call
455-9220.

"0 ,..:\\\'i(:!f~:.~':..;;: ,0 " :. " :.~: f"':r:-- -MORMNG SPECIAL - - - -::I:
II "Golfs Greatest Challenge" I~
I BEAUTIFUL 18 HOLE !:;
I CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE I'·
I 2 FOR $40.00 I
I Monday thru Friday 8 to 10:30 a.m. I
II Expires 5-31-91 I
II 13561Dunham Rd.,Hartland I .
II L '""'"(Betwem Fenton and npsko Lake Rds.1 I
\I L.~887-9170 or 887-90031

r~ f lA~~I~Unhgl ~ ; u_ ~;:="IiJ! II.
.,.1, 'II :>. ~••••,. hlll_ !
::,:.).<.. ,::, :,:,-~:~ ••: L Golf Club =.J~~~~:jr~·".~:...·~t;:6~~~~~~~\:.....~~\~.~:~:~;;:~~:;"~':"'''''~':''''....-;::....:.".'. ., .....:-::::..

WE MAKE IT BETTER
INSIDE I=at

.ES~~~~ES

From the first air conditioner to today's
complete home comfort systems. Carrier
has been making people feel better
inside for almost ninety years.
For cool comfort this summer. call us!
We're The Inside Guys'

i
'~,

.•••.•........ /
~

REBATES $300
UP TO

AVAILABLE ON
DELUXE COMFORT SYSTEMS

~
We're The Inside Guys.

CALL FOR DETAILS

~~- BERGSTROM'S#!'fit· HEATING· COOLING· PLUMBING
~, 30633 Schoolcraft· 522·1350

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9·4

., A.",lR -=~I.It's Free!
I T"lte" ~., ..

,..'1111 COll'$e~"
r.:veryone can benent from a safe boaUng
class. Upon completion. you1. be a
better. more conndent boater. Plus.
you can save money on boat
Insurance premlumsl Sign up now
for the new 2-day M81A -captaln's
Class.· This Introductory class. taught
by the DNR Marine Safety Division.
covers the fundamentals of boating
and safety.

AlJII(JM nlU.5
• oakIarIdCounly Harlne Olvlslon

1700 8rown Road
Training Room: 6·9 p.m.

TuesdayllrThursday. Aprll23llr2S

IlIT.CLVIEnS
MJcklleSChool Soulh
34641 Jerrerson Ave.

Ubrary:7-IOp.m.
Wednesday. April IOllr 17

WAIUIEn
Wanen"1gh School

5460 Arden
Ubrary. 7- IOp.m.

Tuesday. April 23llr30-or·
Wednesday. Hay Illr 8

WEST IILOOI'InUD
RIchardson Cc:nler. I~ Oakley Park

Main 11811.7 - 10 p.m.
Monday. April I llr ThUrsday. April 4 -or·

Tuesday. AprIl 23 llr May 2

J Fitness Notes ,... . ~....( ..

Eagle Ru~ Classic slatedfor May 11
, ~~I'I "I ..... , ~ '1'
Scranlon Middle SChool

MedlanCc:n~7·IOp m
125 South Church Streel

Tuesday. April 9 l'\c16-or-
Wednedsay. April 24 llr May I -or

Tuesday. May7llr 14

followtng dayS: Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
9: 15 a.m.: Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.:
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.: and Saturday at
8 a.m.

For registraUon or more lnfonnaUon. call
349-0203 or 348-3:20.

'This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday, and uses facilUes including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts, gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more lnfonnaUon.

RENT APOOL: For those who like tokeep fit by
swlmmln&- t.'1e Novl High School Pool is aval1able
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. Iflnterested, call the Novl Community
EducaUon office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "AerobiC Fitness Inc: Is now being offered.
The one-hour program is designed to stretch, trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unllmltedl. For more informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Commt.nlty
RecreaUon hosts open swimming at the Northvllle
High School pool on Wednesday nights from 8-9
p.m. and Saturday afternoons from 12:30-1:30
p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to partldpe.te, but
must noUfy the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

IlEALTH SCREENING: The Novl Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. This free selVlce is offered each Wednesday
In the Novl CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FlTNESSOVER60: Aone-hourexerclseprog-
ram called "F1~9 Over SO"Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor com-
dor near the east entrance.

FItness Over SO welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current actlvlty level.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this winter. Diane
Siegel-DiVIta. past president of the Yoga Associa-
Uon of Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes wIl1 be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10- I 1:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American legion Hall. Yoga effectlvely trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Infonnation. call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

IlEALTH CWB: Ifyou're th1.nkIng of Joining a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonia Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is desl~ed for families to enjoy unstructured •
actlvlty In a modem, fully equipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 is charged per
visit andyou wIl1 have the use of gyms, racquetball
courts, weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.

NEW ATI'lTUDEAERomcs: Northville Com-
mUnity Recreation Is offering a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-impact aerobic
altemat1Yes with toning and shaping floorwork.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts, morning and
evening chlld care.

New Attitude Aerobics' spring session began In
early April. The one-hour classes are year-round
at the Community Recreation gymnasium on the

The Eagle Run Classic. featuring a 5K and a 10K
run. will be held May 11 at NorthvIlle's MaybUJ}'
State Park.

This event. sponsored by Ward Presbyterian
Church In Uvonla, will get underway with the one
mUefunrunat 1p.m. The5Kwlllstartat 1:30p.m.
and the 10K will follow at 2:15 p.m.

RegistraUon fees include dinner and pre-
registration is recommended. CaI! 422-1854 for
more lnformaUon.

STOP SMOKING ClASS: A stop-smoklng/
welght-control class. sponsored by the Plymouth
YMCA, Is scheduled for May 23 from 6-8:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth City Hall In the Commission
Chambers.

David Rowe. a nationally kntlWJ1 hypnotist and
motivational speaker. wIl1 conduct the seminar.
Cost Is $49 and Includes a video tape.

Please call 453-2904 to register.

PROVIDENCE RUK SCHEDUlZD: The 11th
Annual Novl Provldence Run wIl1 be held on April
28.

The event wIl1 be held at the Novl ClvIc Center.
Therewll1 be amile fun run andwalkat 12:30p.m.
followed by a 5K and 10K run at 1 p.m. The fee Is
$5 for the mlle run/walk and $8 for the run.

For more Information, call 347-0400.

IMyrna Partrich/Atness

Aerobics can aid self-control for teenagers
Dear Myrna: I Deeel IIOme

lmportaDt iDformatioa about .er-
obic ezen:iM c1aua.1 am particu-
larl,. IDtere.teel ID prognms
elCllpeel for teeD.,en becaUle I
wollE with oftnrelgbt teeM aucl
wblttaDce abUleIS.1 find them par-
ticularl,. ftliataDt to .erobic ezer-
die of aU tn»a.

This sounds like you need help
motivating more than anything else.
Whatever the aerobic activlty. It must
be fun. Your teen-agers must also be
able to feel the resulta or whatever
ICtlvity they choc. oryou help them
chooee.

To help motivate your teen-agera,
they must undentand the bene8ta or
aeroI* exerdIe -It Is c:al~ educa-

tion. 50 lers educate, br1elly.
Aerobic exerdse wIl1 develop car-

dloYa8cular 8tness. Now this may not
sound Important at a young age, but
how about the feeling or strength. the
feeUng that you can achleve most
anything feeling 8t. The main pur-
pose of all aerobic activity Is to
impJ"OYethe quality of our health.
Naturally, a healthier lifestyle prom-
otes the feeling of all self-control.
Control to your teenagers can mean
control over what they put Into their
bodies. Being overweight and/or a
substance abuser Is being out of con-
trol. Isee aerobics as a very useful
be~nnlng. a mUestone to good health
through self control.

Another factor, or courae, Is exer-
cise Is used u a stress releaser.

These teens must feel a tremendous
amount or stress. resulting In their
overweight or substance abuse prob-
lem. They really need to let loose In a
healthy manner. The aerobic prog-
ram you might help choose should be
extremely mot1vating. A young. hip
teacher with great music, easy-to-
follow moves and great personality
would be peachy. Maybe a school
gym or a church aoclal hall can be
rented three to four times a week.
You would be better off phonlng a
well-known local studio and hlrlng
one of the teachers. It would be the
beat chance for good quality.

Remember, theae teen-agera want
to see results .. soon .. poulble. I
recommend. combination or aerobic
acUvity for 25-30 minutes and

strength t.ralnIn,l( for at least 20
minutes. Don't forgel always lots or
stretching.

You must have a grat1fylngjob. fm
sure the teenagers you work with
really love you for caring. You might
want to Join them In class. You also
might need to release the stress or
your Job.

Myrno. 1W1nch. c»oowner of The
Workout Company oj Bloo"\fie/d
Township and a r«'ent appolntl!e oj
The President's Coundl on Physiall
FItness. is happy toanswerany ques-
tfons readers mtI!I have regardlng
~. Please send your lerurs to:
Sports Department. Myrna Partrlch.
805 East Maple. Btrmlnghtvn 48093.

TREI'ITOI'I
Trenlon IlIgh SChool

2601 Charllon
cafeteria. 7· lap m

Monday. April 8 llr 15-or
Tuesday. Aprl123llr;)() -or·
Wednesday. May 15l'\c22

I~
C311313·344-1330 or 8OO·932·80AT
for more Informallon and pre·reglslrallon

PAINT
SALE
April 19th-27th

250/0
OFF

ALL TOP"L1NE PAINTS
• INTERIOR or EXTERIOR •

Featuring ~
In Gallons Only. SpeCial pnce

available on fives

ANDERSONS
In FARMINGTON at 22054 Farmington Rd.

476·2926

- --~---- ------
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The Marion

Big porch;
nostalgic,
but not old-
fashioned
By James McAlexander
Copley News service

No doubt about it. the Marion. with its
wide wraparound porch. matches the
nostalgic Image of a farmhouse every
American keeps tucked in a back comer
of his or her mind.

Fortunately. it can be built anywhere.
and inside it's not in the ieast bit old-
fashioned. Except for the fonnal parlor.
that is. Its double doors swing open only
on the most Special occasions.

Two bedrooms and a deck are
upsta1.'"S.Everything else is on the main
floor. including the master suite. Once
the kids are gone. an older couple could
easily confine their UvIng to the main
floor. keeping the two upper bedrooms
ever-ready for guests or converting them
to other uses.

Htgh-ceilinged and brtght, the kitchen,
nook, fam1}yroo#r~d dining room are
completely modem in their free-flowing
layout and the area opens onto a wide
deck. Invite 20. even 30 people. over for
the evening. and still it won't feel crowd-
ed.

The first thing you see. entering the
room. is the poUshed wood of a graceful
open stairwell. At the second floor land-
ing. it forms an open bridge - a great
vantage point for watching gOingS-on
below. A quiet observer mtght even go
completely unnoticed for a while.

The kitchen. with both a huge butch-
er-block work island and another long
eating bar island. provides plenty of
elbow room for couples or friends who
enjoy cooking together. It also features a
large walk-in pantry and built-in desk.
UtlllUes and a small water closet are
tucked conveniently behind the kitchen.
and also accessible outSide.

The master suite has a spa and a huge
walk-in closet as well as a shower. dou-
ble vanities and its own access to the
deck.

SE<n\Q FLOOR PLAN
........Il;It"

For a study plan of the Marlon (209-35).
send. $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
HomeThwn Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
River Ave., Howell, M1 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and nomber when
ordering.)

,
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI I
Assistant Manager of Novl's Sharp-
er Image, James Bobco looks over
the home compost recycler In their

store at Twelve Oaks.

REMEDIES
For the

recycling bug

By Maureen Johnston
StaIfWrlter

Many manufacturers are cashing in on the trend to
recycle by introducing new products to help people
transform their trash.

With landfill capaCity nearlng exhaustion and house-
holds spewing out 150 million tons of garbage each
year. recycling efforts are becoming increasingly
widespread.

"The current need for recycling stems from the deple-
tion of natural resources and the scarcity of landfill
sites for dispoSing of garbage.~ according to a recent
issue of 1lle Conseroationfst.

Recommendations for households that choose to
recycle are: reduction of the amount of material requir-
log disposal: reuse of E¥t.@.u,ch of it as possiblc..and set
aside space for stortng recyclable materials.

Products recently introduced as a means to that end
VlUYin purpose. size. price - and some local obselVers
say - practicality. The readily available new gadgets
target the disposal of paper. glass, aluminum and even
food wastes.

For example:
-The -Recyclist. - a dual-bin organlzer mounted

on tracks on one side of a kitchen cupboard. separates
waste from recyclable and/or compost. It·s available at
Hudsons's for $49.95.

-A 13-gallon reusable trash bag. made of
woven polypropylene material with a clear laminate. is
leakproof and can be washed. It costs $5.99. also at
Hudson·s.

-"The Crusher.~ a can compactor that crushes
all-size aluminum cans. costs $14.99 at Hudson·s.

-"The Heller Bag Recycler. - which attaches to a
wall. holds up to 20 plastic bags and costs $7.99.

Or. concerned shoppers can buy an -environmentally
friendly. Make Our World Your Bag'" 100 percent rip-
stop nylon reusable grocery bag for $9.99.

Natural-fiber shopping bags discount the -paper ver-
sus plastic- argument. said Bill Walseth. a sales ass0-
ciate for Sharper Image. Expandable mesh bags are a
form of -precycling.- he said. elimmating the debate
about how fast paper degrades in landfUls and plastic
precludes cutting down trees.

-11le Triple Recyle Center- is a PVC rack with
three clips for 13-gallon trash bags of different types of
recyclables and twine from two built-in spools for
bundling newspapers. The 44-inch frame. clamps and
lnit1al twine sell for approximately $45 at both Hud-

I
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son's and Sharper Image.
Target carries a Stack-n-Tfe newspaper bundler that

-allows you to tie and bundle newspapers with ease~
for $8.99.

Sharper Image. which features high-tech. recreation-
al and electronic items. really went environmental
since the start of the year. The 701ocations across the
U.S •• including 12 Oaks Mallin Novi. began stocking a
variety of recycling and conservation-oriented items.
Walseth said.

"'With the products we have. we try to demonstrate
how easy it is for people. - Wa1seth said. "'We've had a
lot of questions about them.-

For example:
-The -So1lsaver Recycling Com poster- makes

lawn conditioner from kitchen scraps and garden clip-
pings. The 3o-inch by 28-inch by 28-inch black resin
slotted box can help families reduce household
garbagejuI.op: by one-thlrd by composting. Sharper
Image says. The Composter and accompanying all-nat-
ural Bio-activator and com posting tool cost approxi-
mately $130.

-Com posters are a good idea. - said Lany Janes. who
teaches a course on envlronmentalissues at South
Lyon HIgh School. However. he added. "There are
cheaper models. You can make them for a lot less."

-11le Ultrasonic Pest Deterrent." which repels
insects, bats and rodents. is promoted as a way to curb
pesticide hazards. 11le bug spray and rodent bait you
buy in the supermarket today are tomorrow's haz-
ardous wastes. ~Walseth said. Jh1s is a safe chemical-

free product." The device costs $59.95.
-"The Pyromfd. - a new folding. staJnless-ste~l

stove for cooking outdoors. "banishes fuel fumes from
your airspace." For $69.95. "there's no air-polluting
charcoal starter or flammable propane gas.

-The ·Shower Master. - a ffitertng shower head
aids conservation efforts. as well as directly benefitting
the consumer. Walseth said. The device's slow-flow
head releases only half the water of standard head
while ffitertng impurities.

In addition to the array of products to aid recycling.
books ant:. magazines with tips and suggestions are
appearing everywhere.

11lere's a lot of materials out now. " Janes said. "The
publications could help and that's not at a large cost."

Selections available at Natural Wonders in 12 Oaks
included 50 Simple Things You Can Do Tv Suut:: ;;u:
Earth. 2 Minutes a Day Jor a Greener Planet and Save
Our Planet: 750 Everyday Ways You Can Help Clean lP
theEarth..

In the latter book. for example. an ·InYour Home-
chapter suggests how to weatherize your house. alter-
nate cleaning products and how to dispose of plastics.

Walseth added. "They're simple ideas that anyone
can do. The books give you information on how recy-
cling saves energy. for example. That's a big concern
for all of us."

Local pabUc 8el'Vices officials said they were
aware of

Home warranty plans gaining popularity
By James M. Woodard
Copley News service

Home sales activity is picking up in
markets thoughout the country. But
buyers are still bargaining hard for the
best possible deal-including home war-
ranty coverage.

A home warranty protection plan is
becoming an increasing frequent part of
home sale transactions. according to a
recent sUlVey conducted by the Gallup
Organization Inc. Nationally. 16.5 per-
cent of sales last year included warranty
coverage for a speclfted period after the
sale (usually one year).

A home warranty plan typically covers
the electrical and mechanical elements
in a residential property. The plumbing.
electrical. central heating and air-condi-
tioning systems. along with built-In
components. are normally covered.

The warranty protection is obtained
for a one-time premium fee (usually from
$210 to $300). This is nonnally paid by
the seller. but in some cases the cost is
shared by the buyer or broker.

Most plans exclude coverage of struc-
tural elements in the house and pre-
existing conditions. But some plans wtll
even cover these items for an extra fee.

Nearly eight out of 10 home owners
polled in the Gallup sUlVey stated they

would likely purchase a home warranty
for the buyer of their current home when
they plan to sell it. Another stgnlftcant
finding of the SUlVey revealed 89 percent
of all consumers would likely recom-
mend a home warranty to another home
buyer.

·Consumer demand has been reflected
by a significant rise in home warranty
sales across the nation. affirming the
independent Gallup findings. - said John
M. Kinker. president of the National
Home Warranty Association.

It should be noted that the Gallup
study was commissioned by the National
Home Warranty Association at a cost of
about $25.000. It took about nine
months to complete.

A record 535.000 home warranties
were sold nationWide last year. com-
pared to 516.358 warranties sold in
1989. according to the NHWA. Sales of
home warranties nationally have
increased more than 84 percent over the
past five years.

A home warranty plan prOvides the
seller with a marke\lng tool. regardless
of market conditions. Kinker said. Par-
ticularly in a competitive market. n
home warranty distinguishes a home for
sale from other homes on the market
without warranty coverage and

enhances the buyer's perceived value of
the property. In addition. a warranty can
provide sellers with added negotiating
leverage.

The Gallup sUlVey showed nearly 64
percent of all home owners nationwide
would find a home on the market more
attractive if it had a home warranty. In
addition. the sUlVey determined more
than seven out of 10 home owners
agreed having a home warranty would
give them a greater level of confidence in
a home they might purchase.

The NHWA commissioned Gallup to
sUlVey consumers to determine their
attitudes and opinions regarding the
value of home warranties. aecording to
Kinker. Gallup surveyed 800 home own-
ers nationwide to obtain a maximum
standard error range at the 95 percent
confidence level of pius/minUs 3.5 per-
cent.

The trend toward full disclosure infor-
mation and warranty coverage makes
home buyers more confident and mini-
mizes subsequent problems for the seller
and agent.

network television. is working with the
city of Santa Barbara in a development
proposal for his 13-acre site on the city's
waterfront area.

The proposed project would be a joint
venture by Santa Barbara City and the
Parker Family Trust. At this point. plans
call for the construction of a ISO-suite
luxury hotel on 3.4 acres and an
Intensely landscaped public park.

Q. Is mortgage fiDaDciD, flDaDy e ..
lDg for the purchase and development
of commercial real estate?

A. Not yet. Commercial real estate
practitioners nationWide continue to
experience difficulty obtaining financing
to complete projects as well as start
them. accordIng to a sUlVey by the
National Association of Realtors.

The sUlVey. taken last fall. went to
more than 16.000 commelcit.l real
estate brokers and developers In all
regions. Ninety-five percent of the
respondents indicated their markets had
been detrimentally affected by a clamp
on credlt- reflected in both l1mlted
availability and unfavorable financlng
tenns.Q. I. actor FUll Parker pJamdDg to

develop yet another lazury hotel on
beachlront property ID California?

A. Parker. best known for his portrayal
of Davy Crockett and Daniel Boone on

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Serolce, P.O. Box 190, San
J)(ego. CA 92112-0190.
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Nothing
fishy about
+h· tI.•• IS sa
By James G. McCollam
Copley News service

g. Attached b a picture of a
flu set coDSlstlDg of a platter
aDd eipt plates. They are all
marked with a wreath aDd ·0. 6:
E.G.- Royal-Austria.·

I would appreciate aDythln,
you CaD teD me ebout the m-
laCe aDd yalae aDd perhaps the
DUDe of the mUer.

A. Your fish set was made In
Altrohlau. Austrln. by the firm of
Oscar & Edgar Guthersz between
1900 and 1915.

The set would probably sell for
about $365 to $385.

.
~
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~ ...'*~
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This pietter and Its eight piates eouid sell for $365 to $385

~~,aIC'.(>db'~"
a r II

GRESLEY
MADE I"
E"IC:LAHD'

sent. Gresley Is located near Bur-
ton-on-the- Trent In England.

Your bowl should sell for about
$25 to $35.

ANTIQUESg. I haye a
pottery bowl
that is deco-
rated with
nowen. It
holds about a
quart aDd had
the enclo.ed
mark on the
bottom: it
loob yery old.

Can you teU me aDythin,
about its age aDd Yalae?

A. ThIs mark was used by T.G.
Green & Co. from 1930 to the pre-

g. The mark on my cake plate
consists of aD eagle with ·C.T.-
Altwa.ser· underneath. The
plate had open haDcl1es and i.
decorated with peacock feath-
ers: Itb 11 inches in diameter.

I would appreciate your com-
ments as to origin aDd valae.

A. Your cake plate was made by
C. Tle1sch & Co. In Altwasser. Ger-
many. dUring the late 1800s. It
would probably sell for about $65

to $75.

the 'riDtage aDd valae?

A. Your pitcher and bowl set was
made by the Doulton Lambeth
Pottery In England during the
18905. The set would probably sell
for about $325 to $335.

The company became known as
Royal Doulton In 1901.

g. My Flow Blue sman bowl
and saucer is marked ·1Ddian
Jar" and ·Po 6: R.P.· CaD you ten
me aDythlDg ebout its origin and
value?

A. Your cup (no handles) and
saucer were made by F. & R. Pratt

In Fenton. England. during the
mld-1800s. "Indian Jar" Is the
name of the pattern.

ThIs cup and saucer would sell
for about $125 to $135.

ries. In addition there are over
1.500 dolls marks which wtll atd
In Identlfytng most dolls.

9- The mark on the bottom of
my pitcher and bowl set is
-Doulton-Lambeth-EDgland. "
The pitcher b 14 inches taD ad
bowl i. 17 inches in diameter.
they are decorated with a blue
floral design.

BOOK REVIEW
"Dictionary of Doll Marks- by

Jean Bach. publlshed by Sterling
PubUshlng Co. Inc .• 387 Park
South. New York. NY 10016.
$12.95 plus $2 postage. or at your
local bookstore.

Send your questlons about
antiques with pfctuTe(s}. a detailed
descrIption. a stamped. self-
addressed enuelope and $1 per
item to James G. McCollam. p.o.
Box 1087, Notre Dame. IN 46556.
AU questions wtU be answered but
published pictures cannot be
returned.

What can you tell me about

Here you wtll find llstlngS of over
650 American and European doll
makers together with brief hlsto-

McCollam is a member oj the
Antique Appraisers Assocfatlon oj
America.

Fast facts for gardeners
Tree Talk

Trees speak a language of their
own. An oak tree planted In your
front yard signifies hospitality:
orange trees offer generosity. For a
mixed message.
plant apple
trees (tempta-
tion. of course)
and Unden
trees (conjugal
love)

Floral Faux Pas
Planning to send flowers? Avoid

sending yellow flowers In France
-they signify Infidelity. Sending a
cactus to a Swede means. -We're

through.- In
Japan. send a
getwell bouquet
of red blooms.

VINTAGE SALT BOX
lmae 2,500 eq. fool vinlage home
In ille Cily of Howell With clty
WIlter & sewer. This home haS
endlf16S POS6b1BtieS. As many as
6 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
dining room, very IaI'ij8 hvlng
room. All eppIlances Included.
Also has Income potential Prk:ecI
to sell at '99.900. IT SPARKLESI

This aIIracllve qually home offel'll
a lot of living siId gOod value for
the esklng price of '143,900
featuring 4 IBrge bedrooms, 2 fuR
baths, 6pecIclU8 family room wllh
brick fireplace. Also prtvHegtII! on
aysllli de« Dunham Lake. This
one's a beauty. Call today.

Garden
Poisonous

Plants
Some houseplants are poi-

sonous If Ingested. Avoid aloe.
amaryllls. Engllsh ivy and olean-
der. For cats. yew. philodendron
and lllyof-the-valley are no-nos.

'Fire-Resistant Fauna
If you live In a chy climate. fir-

ereslstant plants offer some pro-
tection. Try planing croceum Ice-
plant. yucca and flowering crassu-
Ia.

Flower Folklore
Your flowers carry a message.

Daffodils are considered vain.
whereas red tulips say. -I love
you. - Daisies are ~nnocent:.
daylllles are coqt\~tl~ll! oWblt'~I

lilies are pure and modest: yellow.
false.

Plant Pests
Common pests of houseplants

Include aphids. fungus gnats.
mealybugs. scale. spider mites
and whiteflies. Washing plant
l~ve! 'with mUd soap I~ one way
to battle bugs.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVILLE - Cedar-brick 2 story Contemporary.
CIA, lonnal DR, country kltchen, 4 BRI2 5 baths,
bookcased library. main· level laundry, Kit. appli-
cances IOduded Wooded lot $237,900. Call
349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

IB
IIAlIOjje

:1.15:1.8HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632-5050

(313) 887-4663
~~~IH1EB.,t NATIONAl:----

UUtlllGlllIJllU1

He-location HoU.,.
1-8Q0.523.2460 ext. &6CI

RARE ANIMAL
Best describes Ihls vacant
WIlterfront parcel on Hartland's
fln861all sports lake. Imagine eNer
7.5 ecres on the WIlter, rtd8 your
h0fS86 10 the beach. Properly has
driveway & barn already In. CaD
for the detaHs.

WHITE FENCES
And country tralisl Blue rilbon
horse farm l:ompIete set up with
fenced pastul'8S and 6 staR horse
bam. 10 roRIng acres. Custom
ranch home has 3 car garage
finished walk-out basement,
central air. natural gas, 3.5 baths,
custom decklng anCI many. many
I110AIqualily emenltl8ll. '219.900.

ASSURED VALUE
Best de6c"bes this 1800 sq. It. 4
BR, 2 bath renovated farmhouse
In the ViRage 01 Milford. Country
charmer In the village, WIll< to
everything & a real buy al
'104,900.

'10,000 REDUCTION
BuDder says sell dl Strkln9 Cape
Cod on tile 12 hole 01 Inlnwood
Golf Course resting on 1.6 ocr86.
lealur86 full WIII<-out basement,
main floor master suite, brick
fireplace. Irs a steal at '149,900.
Don'tdelayl

ALL SPORTS WATER FRONT
Mewe In and 9et ready to enjoy
Iho summer lun In this 4
bedroom, 2 full bath home.
Recently remodeled country
kitchen, living room with fireplace
and large deck over looking the
lake. This home won't lastl

TO THE LIT11.E LADY
Who 11v86 In a shoe, bring your
kids & husband too. This 4 BR. 3
full bath Cape Cod with a fuRWIll<
oul basement, home sits on a
beautiful 3 acre parcel within
walking distance to an all lipOrlII
Iako wtpubllc acc8Gll. This Is a
non-smOklng household offered at
'147,500. AFFORDABLE DREAM HOME

Wake up to care free living at a
raal world price In \his 4 beCIroom
mUIII.'e~,el orne. Fealures

~J:ltalie IlImIlil-mom withglass- ~ patio, natural
fireplace, 2'~s, 2 car garage,
sprinkler llYIltem and a beautiful
yard. Hartfsnd Schools. All Ihls
can be YOU'" for '1~. 'itl(I

COUNTRY SPLENDOR
Ramblln9 brick ranch on a
gorgeous 2 acre lot In an
executive sub. Spacious country
kllchell. dIn\rIlJ- room..wJtb., do«
wall to f)rivate deck. cozy brick
fireplace In L'YIngroom, 2 C8l8mic
baths. 3 large bedrooms, plus
man);'more quail\)' fealures. Great
location for commuters. '164,900.

"""

GREAT PRICE-
GREAT LOCAnOH

This home has II a1~ 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths. brick fireplace,
beautlful!v malnt11lned yard, lI8'tc
like with pine trees. fisher
professional pool table &
8ppIiances we Included In saI8
pnce. '142.900. Owners very
mollvated.

FAMILY NEIOHIIORHOOD
4 bedrodm ,snanali'2' b8lha,
family room with cath8dlal c:elUng.
and comer fireplace. Don't ml5s
thIS one. Pric8d at '98.500.
Hartland Schools. 2 car garage.

NORnMLLE - Large 4 bedrm. Cape Cod, gour-
met kitchen, library w!bookcases, loft overlooking
great room, neutral deoor, first ftoor master SUite
$319,900. Call 478-9130

NOVI- Wonderful location best way to clescribe this
4 BRl1.5 bdth brick colonial. Close to downton North·
VIlle. Windows replaced. All appliances Included.
$144,900. Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES.

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

NorthvUle Office
349-4550

In 178~),Congress
pUl your rights
down on paper.

Now you have to rel'}'c1ethose ideas.

s s



Wood can be installed over concrete floor
By GerM Gary
Copley News Service

Q. Th. fIoorblc ba 01U' home ..
• CODcr.te II1U Ialel 4Jnctly OD
the "oaud. I elo Dot Uk. the
clampa... &DelcolclD... of COD-
crete or til. tloorbac. Iprefer the
wumth of"oocl.
I ... tolel th.t you C&DDotlay

• wood tlooriDg oyer CODcrete. Is
thi. tru.?

A. There are several ways you
can Install wood flooring on a con-
crete Cloor that Is on or below
grade.

The traditional way Is to Install
a wood floortng over sleepers (2by
-4-foot fUrring strips glued to the
concrete).

There Is a newer and simpler
floating floor, a hardwood floortng
system Installed over thick foam
padding.

In either case. dampness is
more of a problem than cold. if it

migrates up through the concrete
slab. This shouldn't happen In a
properly poured concrete Cloor
where gravel or a vapor banter is
Installed under the slab to prevent
moisture.

However, In areas with poor
drainage, or where the concrete
slab has been poured directly on
the soU. dampness may be persis-
tent. It is safest to apply an
asphalt-emulsion sealer and a
layer of 6-mll plastic sheeting
(overlapping separate sheets by 12
inches and going up the walls
about 6 Inches).

If the cel1lng height allows. fas-
ten pressure-treated 2-by-4s on
edge around the perimeter and on
16-Inch centers across the Cloor,
shimming them where necessary
to assure a level new floor.

For additional warmth. Install
fiberglass Insulation (fiber-batt
Insulation, foil side up) between
the 2-by-4s, over which you nail

Recycling products
CoDtbaued from 1

many devices on the market. The
consensus was that personal pref-
erence would determine whether
they were worth the
Investment.Also, Dave Blackmar.
Brighton director of public ser-
vices, said because many commu-
nities have drop-off sites - as
opposed to curb-side recycling.
people currently have to store

. recyclables. put them In their car,
then drop them off.

To be popular, items meant to
assist recycling efforts have to

. make the process simpler.
Fred Morln. d1rector of the

Department of Public Services for
Milford Vl11age,said there are less
expensive alternatives to the elab-
orate sorters.

-For those who want to be orga-
nized and neat. I suppose it·s a
good Idea. There are people who
buy small garbage cans (for the
same purpose).

-I myself put my recyclables In

one contalner and separate it here
(at the village recycling blns).-

Added Blackmar. -People are
going to want to limlt the money
they spend on recycllng.- He cited
metal trash contalners as a para1-
lei. -People w1l1 keep them for
decades if they can.-

Some retal1ers are simply
adjusting their merchandising
methods to capita1Jze on the
recy1J.ng craze.

Target. for example. In its adver-
tising c1rcular last week. pictured
two trash cans (on sale for $10
each) - one labelled ~rash- and
the other -recyclsble-.

Critics of the new devices advise
consumers thinking of buying a
recycling aid to be aware of what it
Is made of -it should be at least
partla11y recycled. Another concern
raised Is the amount of space
stackers. packers, sorters and
bundlers take up In a home.

-Ml1kjugs take up a lot of space
over time, - Blackmar said. "You·re
looking at a lot of space to store.·

LOCATION, LOCAllOH, BETWEEN IlRIQHTON AND
HOWB.L 1lis imrnacUaIe 3 EledIllom RIr1dL 3 car
garage on % lICI8. I!eautJlJIy landscaped Iol. F"
Inished basemenl. 2 Iul balhs. paY8d dtI¥e. C8IllIlII alr.
Prlced to sell 81 $109.900. (7447)

urnE HALF MOON CHAIII Of LAKES. Cozy All
SpoIls Lak81tort home. IleUIt.Il Ioll8mlC8d wlh stone
18M8II. woImarized doclc, elaboniIe deddng nrTlps,
lt88I, super gaIlIg8, Iols 01 8IlIras. $149,000. (7403)

CHARlINO DUTCH COLCltIAL, llIuIIed on tsllCr8l.
horne leIIut8I 4 specloua bedIIloms, 2 ,.. bIIhs, bnIlII
drq room. IImIy IIXlIl1wIlh IetIslonI II8pIa. pIuI
molher-Mlw Of t88llllll8 qlall8ll. lmmacuIIIe bIm his
eI8clric lIncing, locaIed one mile on bI8cI@p. $157,000.
(743l)

f
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S/8-Inch plywood subfloortng per-
pendicular to the sleepers. Using
this method, any type of flooring
can be Installed on the plywood
subfloor .

However. there is a new system
of putting down a hardwood floor
that uses a layer of lI8-Inch thick
foam padding under the flooring,
and requires no adhesive.

Be sure to use the concrete seal-
er and 6-mll sheet between the
concrete and the foam to block
moisture penetration. Then lnsta1l
the foam pad by simply ro1llng it
Into position (it does not require
adhesive).

Even if the floor has some 1rreg-
ularlties. the foam padding will
provide enough give to hide faults.

. IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME WE'LL BUY IT.
• Some limitations apply. To see if you Qualily. call your ERA Real Estate·

Specialist and review t,he Sellers Security Plan Contract.

Floating floor systems are usually
tongue-and-Groove planks about 6
to 8 Inchelt wide. 8 feet long. and
3/8-Inch thick.

They consist of several 1amJnat-
ed layers of wood and are usually
designed for very precise tight-fit-
ting installation that does not
require gluing or na11lng to a sub-
floor. However, each plank Is glued
to the adjacent plank with a small
amount of wood glue.

There are also parquet flcoring
systems that can be satlsfactorlly
Installed on concrete using a mas-
tic. However, for moisture protec-
tion b sure to use the concrete
sealer and plastic sheeting.

On any Installation of wood
floorlng. be sure to allow at least a
-4-1nch gap between the Cloor
Perimeter and the wall to allow for
natural wood expansion and con-
traction. which varies with the
temperature. It Is Important to fol-
low the details of manufacturer's

Instructiona for both inatallatton
and care of your new wood floor-
Ing.

Q. Whil. ". wer •• altha, to
re- bullel our feDc., ta0b4
the ..... f.DC cnatal ...
Th. f.DC DO" r.bullt, au4
the pau.l. ar. b •• k ID
plac ••

BcnreYer, they .... 8tabaecl &D4
dI•• olor.4 ID pl •••• , .D4 ".
h.ve .0 far b •• D aD.bl. to
remOY.th ... poIlIta.

A. For particularly difficult
staining we have recommended
buftlng the window surface with a
rubbing compound. Ulle an elec-
tric buffer and a 1Jght to medium
rubbing compound such as that
made for flbergIass boats (3M Co.
makes one such product).

This w1l1 often remove even the
most persistent stal.na and water
deposits. Be very careful in the
buffing process not to exert too m

10\",,,. S.·'·\'II.· IISI)A

BUILDERS SPECIAL.Great 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch on over
one acre. Master bath, first lIoor
laundry. central air. Andersen
Windows are only a few thi~
making this home very special
at only $139,900.00 E-582.

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM
RANCH. Family room with brick
lirepIace. DoorwaJIs with large
deck with view ofbeautiful large
pine trees. VERY private baCk-
yard. Fmished basement tasle-
fully done with lots of eXIra slllr-
age. (T-133) $137,500.00 __

CAEAnve LNING-1IpIII 25, 1881-3C

uch preuure. which could break
the glase panes. The use of the
com pound and buffing can create
minute scratches.and this method
Is reccomended only for severe
sta1n1ng, not regular glaaa mainte-
nance.

After buffing, remove the pow-
dery residue and clean with a reg-
ular glase cleaner or plain ammo-
nia dl1uted with water.

You might consider applying a
protective coattng such as RaIn-X
or Window Male!. These products
create a surface where dirt w1l1 not
adhere as much to the g1aaa, and
they are also effective In prevent-
Ing the buildup of water deposits.
Protecttve coatlngs w1l1 have to be
reapplied perlod1cal1y.

Send inquires to Here's How.
Copley News Servfce, P.O.Box 190.
San DIego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questtDns of general interest can be
answen!d In the column.

WATER FRONT ON ALL
SPORTS LAKE: $229,900.00
Buy now and enjoy this summer
in this beautiful Rustic home on
South Lyons's prime SILVER
LAKE. 3 bedrooms. Great NEW
KITCHEN & SA TH. Screened in
PORCH WITH VIEW OF LAKE.
$-971.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, lne
201 s. lafayetle, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial - Re.lclenlllli •

Induatrlal - Vacant
MEMllERSHIP IN TWO MUlT1USTSw._ w.,.. O"dln! _ d __lJoftnv- Cciunly _ d __

OLING

CAPE COD IN
SOUTH LYON - 2
bedrooms and full
bath down and 2
bedrooms and full
bath up make this a
great home for your
family. Country
kitchen open to fam-
ily room (Set up for
woodburner). Full
basement, attached
1 car garage. Walk to
shops and schools.
Price: $113,500.00

FRONTAGE ON CHAN-
NEL INTO ALL SPORTS
CROOKED LAKE makes
this a perfect setting for a
brick Tudor-style 3 bed-
room quadlevel home on
large wooded Jot. Keep
your boat right at your own
dock in the channel and
have access to the whole
chain of lakes!! Newly
painted, newly carpeted,
new blacktop drive. cen-
tral air, 1Yz baths. Den or
4th bedroom. Deck and
patio overlook woods and
\\,'ater. Cozy fireplace In
family room. Price:
$159,900.00WATERFRONT, ALL SPORTS SCHOOL LAKE. ThII

mmacU8le 1500 sq. l 3 bedroom home wIlh lots 01 TtIS FINE WATERFRONT HOlE on 111 AI Sports Lak8
privacy. Latge beelAlh.I lot wlh rice III1dy beach. wi seIlllsell. Over 3lOO sq. a. on a tr8ed Iol. Partial8XlIlI
lle8lt .... view, II1d courlyald. $129,900. (7441) lots across slr88I tlr petllklg II1d posIIbIe gatage site.

$145,000. (7187)

PEACEFU. AND SERENEI NceIy slU8Ied on fN8t 2'~
lI:IIIS, Ihis horne his 3 bedrooms, 2 bab, Cached
~ llI8lII view IIllll1 deck end ImpnIsaIve SlO llQ
llIaCIIIOp drive. One look • lhls horne wII end your
I8lrth. Only $1 :10,650. (7587)

S02 Grand RIver. BdOhton
"(313) 227-1016

MORE HOUSE FOR lllE $ $"11 you ... IllOIlI house
tlryourdollars,don'passonlhls2-3bedtoom,2'~ beIh, CREAT LOCATIONI For llis ColonIaL Do you want a
inishedwalkoOl.t bwer llMII, aI on 10 aalI8 wIlh pond - IonnaIIIvilg II1d cfnlng 1IXlIl1, a spacious Idldlenhlook
caI today. $119,900. (7812) cpen to a 1Im1y IIXlIl1willi taplace? l.aIgt masl8' lillie,

U ~ bV deck, pllotlool $155,900. (7485)

..~ ~. ~f~" '~
'~~'t ~.,':,~ __

""$.,~:-;,'(>,,~%~ ...,>,~,~ ~,">< , ~ -.,.

HOlE WARRANTY PROTEC11OH on tlis IleUUt
SEUER IIOTOVATED, ARROWHEAD stili Prkie ITIIi'Ulned 3200 Sq. A. ConlemporaIy tlUllled on 2
IIduced on 4 bedroom CoIoniIlI, beIIaIU IanclIcape, 1lllIliI:Ijous~ IIndscaped aalI8. Ex~ lard oonlrICl
new e:atp8l. SeIer wII pay l4IlO 3 dIsoounl polnls. tbry. l8ImI MIaIlIe. $118.900. (7453)
$188,500. (7480)

I
I

PORTAGE LAKE. COMMERCIAL
- 190 feet on Hu-
ron River 1800 sq.
ft. building with 4
offices Small
building near water
can be seco nd
business - Run a
boat livery and use
main building for
many Commercial
uses. Price:

250000.00

" 3221. Grand RIver. How••
(517) 546-5681

* Watch Our Real Estate ShoYttase
- Charnel 20

Surdays between 9-9:30 A.M.

.~~
, .

IMMACULATETHREE-IEDROOM RANCH Inthe Clty;-
ElIlghlOn. ThII hanMI IMtunII 1~ belli, 2 C8r al1aclMld
glItIIge. 2 tpedoua d8ck1, hardwoodI tIoora and much
more. Enjoy thlI hanMllor only $138.000. GR~.

OREAT PLAce 10 RAISE A F~ IlOI1h of
FowIeMIe on a pawd 1OId. Thla 2-b81l
ranch '''''1111 a modem Idlchen. a flrIt lloor laundry will
W8IIler and dryer, and a Iargt d8c:k off lie cInIng room. A
IuIlize balemenlla ready for the new ownerI to "'h.
The 2~ C8r attadled garage halexn ltorIIge. 183,800.
GRH-042.

PICTURE RAISINQ YOUR FAMI. Y In lhr8e-bedroom
older home In the CIty01 HoweI. RllTlodol8d with neunJ
ooIorI and neww 0lIIp8I, wtma, plumbing, rool.lurnace
Ind water heater. Den oouId be poIIIl\e JourIl bedroom:
selIlIr to ptovIde lIIowa'lC8lor new Idtehen tloor, cro.. to=r IhoppIng (8uyIr ProleclIon Plan). $80,000
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subjects - printing.

Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

I

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

I.,
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REA 5C
THURSDAY

April 25, 1991

____ HOWELL 15OOsq.1t. bndt I8'ldl
~ Outslat. with 3 bedrooms, 1% baIhs,

lirAII toilii9!l~~r:~~1d
_____ m a 1~ enclosed Sill pordl,
BRIGHTON. Sunday, 1085 S. gnm room I"es lull waI !n*
ItJghes. Seller has. purchased fireplace, 2% car garage IS a
new home. BeeutJlul custom handyman's dreani. Tons 01
treatments on new windows. storage space. Immaculate
Wonderlul1l88S waI8r prM)eges. grounds, priVal8 Tnsngle Laks.
Heme WlmlI1tt' more.' New low $149,000. Call Barb SrnI1h at
price. $n.~: Lorraine, Real Century 21 .Brighm T lMIl8 Co.
Eslal8 One. (313)227-6005. lor more mlolmabon on fllS

II beau1IlJI home (517)548-1700 or
Lakelront 1313187Pr5029

, • "FRONTAGE ON BEACH LAKE EXCEPTIONAL PARCEL
ibises OF LAND· Brighlon Twp. Over!hree &alIS 01 land, In an IIt88. ot

very nl08 home.. The seller wiD consider a Ilholt tenn land
connet. AskIna $130.000.00 VIII
• SHIAWASSEE RIVER FRONT -10 ACRE PARCEL Located
In Holly TCMlIship, lhIs beeudlul river Ironl pIIlC8l 01 land has
Iatge matute trees. lend alI1lraCt l8tTllt available. V·142.
$34,90000 .
• MALLARDS LANDING - MURRAY LAKE WATERFRONT
Thls beeu1IU property Is Iocaled In a ~ development !hal
lealUl8S aI Illes IlIlIlling on 3 lakes. Rolling land lealU'es 4
prtvate "JllII1I areas- lor pRlP8I1y eMnerlI. Erjgy year-round
IaJceIronl living In .,. preatlgious ar8lL ""·101 $54,900.00.

LnMahOr
Realty

m 1344 So Milford, 'illgIdand ~
W (313) 887·1099 L.:.J

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
lWWJ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313)437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines f7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-eommerciai rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Nelson & York
-I;~/nc.21--

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
Ccnlll'4lOlllIY 3 bectoom home
on WhImoce Lake 2 !III bllhs.
qIIlllloor plan, plercy 011lOI'II"98
IIld • lerlCId ylld. $177.000

~ home on Clark
IJikI GINl Room IllS • woocIMlr·
,.,. 1lrM Door wals cp8IIIlQ 10
luge decb1g ~ IakI
$162,!IOO

IIUL IlIAD FOR SALE

020 • ()uIotD (HomN lor Sale)
022 ·l..Ibtonl Home.
023· Duplox
024 • Coilclcln*lIwn
025 • MobI. HomN
02e • HolM F.,.".~~:r=.~ Connucton
020·1..Ib~=:~~
032 • Out of Sole PrCpefly
033 ·Incll....... ConVnetCleI

=:~~lII1led
03e.~Lota
037 .11me.(lbire
03e.~
038 • Opti\!bI ..

PINCI<NEY ... Neat • a pili
S1al1flr 01 rennent home Cll1
canal to WoocIlurn laM !p,art 01
PalI8IIOII laM ChIIn), 2~ QI(

~

Priced to seI at $75,000.
Meek, The a.ichlglrl

GIoup, (3 3)227-4600.

f111~RED CARPET_ KEiM
I1GfH IEALTOIIS

CUTE COTTAGE
Recently updated,
maintenance free
ranch on all-sports
Round Lake. Stone
fireplace, 4- well,
gas heat. Can be
year round resi-
dence. #86
$94,900.

(313)227·5000

A PRICE YOU
CAN AFFORD TO
INVEST IN, duplex
In the country, Just
minutes from the
expressway and
city. $97,500.00.

@~ LAKES
REALTY

. (313) 231·1600

11-
lI] BRIGHTON. Woodru« Lake

senior c:iUan co-op Wnhouse. 2
,bedrooms, 1% baths, plush

crrpetilg, .. basement. EllllllI-1.____ lent condition. $65,000.
(313)629-46(X3.

ROlLING WOODED LOT
provides Ihe Ideal setllng lor
II1s 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
home. Wonde<ful open floor
plan. Relax III IIIlIlI 01 Ihe
rweplace or UflWInd in .,. 4
person jacuUl. Thlt endosed
IngIWld pool pr~ yeal
round enjOyment $144,700.
(T126)

lhePrudentll1 ~
Pr.vl.w Prop.rU..

HAPPINESS IS
OWNING A WATER-
FRONT HOME, har-
mony is having the
room to grow, three
bedroom, fireplace,
Pinckney Schools.
$158,000.00.

BRIGHTON. 1 yeer del r1Ildl end
uni~ WlIi'Nlul besement, backs up
10 pond, 3 bedrooms, 2'~ bd1s.
2 Cat aIlaChed garlIQ8, C8I1II8I air,
first floor laundry. $145,000.
(313)591·4440, exl. 138,
8am-4pm, (313)229-7586, aher
6pm.

BRlGHTON. $15,000 YEARlY
INCOME II from this lluiddy
rented brand new duplex.
Ilr9ltln &dlocIs. dose m 1-86. 1
1/2 baIhs in eadl lIIit end 2
bedrooms. T8IllII'Its pay gas and
ela1c. A steel at $129,900.
Prudential Preview Properties,
call Steve FranchI.
(313)221·2200.

LAKES
REALTY
(313) 231·1600

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?~(£
'Z

Your House Fox Ridge

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Whirlpool Appliances
• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

• Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf courses!

:priced from only $97,900
-:-

FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

•
MOST PRESnOIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE

• 1. 2 & S bedrooms • Ukefront - All_iances furnished
• 1 112 or 2 baths • Wuher & Dryer IlKnished • Pool, Sauna, clubhouse
• FuUy carpeted • Docking optiOn ' Fireplace

FROM $69,500
.--- -----. r-y------,.

11% FINANCING TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS

ALS? ASK ABOUT OUR
OINTERIIST

NO PAYMIINT FOR 12
PMLet our

Professlonall

.:.===========11 Yo~:'::~em
RIAltO.-

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313l685-1588
LAKEFRONT: Sandy Beach - over 90 feet on the water with this 1%
story 3bedroom lakeside. Great Room has a fireplace and panoramic
views of the lake, many mature trees and much morel won't last.
$120,000.

LAKEFRONT - LAKE SHERWOODI125 feet on exclusive Lake
Sherwood. Tastefully decorated, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home In desire-
able area. Deck off house and at water. Family room with fireplace.
Owner motivated. $234,500,

NOW IS THE llME TO BUY that lakefront home Y04J'vebeen looking
for. We have two on the best part of all sports Cooley Lake. One for ev-
ery lifestyle and adventure. Call tooay for Y04Jr appointment.

BETTER BE NlMBLEI Better be quickl Come see this nlee two bed-
room lakefront home which has just become avt'jlable. Warm your toes
near the woodburning stove while Y04Jenjoy a wonderful view of the
lake, $86,900.

f
I

MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. M

OR DAILY BY
APPOINTMENT

SALES
313-482-4454
313-624-2525

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
$47,000. Turn yOlA' rant into
~. (313)227-3161
HOWELL. Golden Triangle
Condo Assoc. 2 bednlam unilI in
quiet DnclSp/Mn ldh ckAlhou&e
and 1lOOl. Pricellrom $51,900 to
$62.000. Filii Realty Ilnlkers.
(517)546-9400.
NORnMLLE. Kilgs MI Co-op.
Newly decorated 1 bedroom
rencli, .. basemen~ $45,000
cash sale. Negotible,
(313)4~.

12x60. 2 bedrooms. good
condition. Must be moved.
$3,500. Alter 3p.m.,
(517)548-5229.
1980 14x70 FLEE1WOOO. 2
bedrooms. 2 ba1hs. Exc. c0ndi-
tion. $15,500. (313)~0.
ATTENTION: WE PAY CASH
FOR USED MOBILE HOMES.
North Mobile Homes.
(313)586-2277.

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

0/., 100 prNWn«/ honw.
L.owesllirwx» I8nn5.

HOLI@MES LTD.

PRE-OWNED
MOBILE HOMES
Doublewlch Repol
BeallIf~ 24xS6 Cedar
Lap SIdIng, 3bedroom

ReckJcecl to '19,9001
Under '485 mo. (Incl. 101)

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Gorgeous 2 bedroom. 2
bath wI1h 712.0 ellj)ando.
1064 ft'I2 decks. Large

lot. Excellent move In
condl1lon. 10% down.

Under '480 month (Incl.
101).

NOVI. Great statter hornll,
12xeO, $E99O. DIring Homes.
(313)349-1047
PlYMOUTH. 1972 24x48 very
good concition, new kmlnce,
new cenhI air. new hot WlIIer
h9a1er, end new roof on en 8x12
gorch, I"es to ba 1lIOi8d, $6000.
In flIojmoufl .. PaIk. I.ol 72, A
Sl (31318i61i201.

BRIGHTONINOVI. Affordable
homes ~ at. $7600. rl18llO-
ing IlYlilable. Spring ptOII1OlIon in
process. Kensing10n Place office
01 Quaily Homes. (313)437-2039
BRIGHTON, Woodland lake
access. 2Ox16 living room.
Asking $40,000Ibest offer.
(313)229-5402.
BRiGHTON. 12x60 Rx:hardson.
Excellent c:oncflD1. 2 be«oorns,
1% baths, all appliances,

I
;'~~~UmI be mOOled

BRIGHTON V1u.AGE • 1987 14
wxIe Wl1h nl08 expando. Ths
VACANT BANK REPO MUST BE
SOlO • Reduced m $16900 -
!;I..&Jl.E OFFEn. Crust Servi:es
(517)548-328l.

$23,995
DtfMll8d & set I4l

rlll1l108 Wl1h as low as 3'l(, down
lI'Id paytnlll11S m :I) )'lllIS.

CENTlJtY HOMES
(313)744-023)

FOWLERVILLE. New 1991
Commodore homes, 14x70, 2
bedroom, 14x80, 3 bectoom. Set
I4lln Alan's PaIk. (517)521-3412.

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
NICE HOUSE NICE
PRICEI 2 Bedroom 2
Bath - Fireplace
14x70 - 1978 - in
Highland Hills RE-
DUCE 9,900.00

WE HAVE A WIDE VARI-
ETY of Mobiles Avail-
able, Financing with
10% down, Week-
ends and evenings.

CAll
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

BRIGHTON'S
\XtmDQIDCE
HILT .Q. LUXURIOUS

U? CONDOMINIUMS

The.'iC Elegant Ranch" Town Ilomes ft'3Iure:
r--"T""~_::-I-'" • 2·3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths • Carpet

• 2 Car Glrage' 1111Basemenl(some
WIth wlllcOUI • I)e(t( • Areplace

• ApplIances • An COndllJOnlng

T FROM $118,500
T""I..."..,~+_"""

PRICED FROM

$102,500 to
$147,500
lOT INCLUDED

SOUTH LYON

"RlijTe~efj1itS
Just West Of Novl

12 FLOOR PLA\NS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, insulation
package, cathedral
ceiling, stove, re-
frigerator, wood
shed, $16,000.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
NEW HOME. This 4 bed-
room, 2'h bath Colonial
Includes plush carpoling •
hardwood I100ring In Ioyer.
Beau_1u1 crown molding In
lYing room, dnlng room
and loyer. This home
shows builder pride.
$172,900. (AI59)

~---(313\ 227·2200
I'ICI~"(, e-...., Coer.

I:: • 12x60, 2 bedroom,
1 balh, slave, reo
frigerator, large front
living room. Immedi·
ale occupancy_
$7,000,
HIghland Greens

Estates
2377 N. Mlllonl Rd., ~end

(I .... N. 01 M-58
313 887-4 64

....
MOllEL OPEN DAILY 1208

CLOSED THURSDAY
MOllEL OPEN DAILY 1208

CLOSED THURSDAYS

U S 23 to exll 58. 00West
to RIeken Ad , IUrn rlght
Go to Oak RldQe. IUrn Iellto
flIdOt Coon. IUrn Iellto model

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

313·229·6776

I 96 at Milton! Ad . go
soulll 10 10 MIle Ad .
go wesl 1 IT1lIeModels
on lhe north SIde

313·437·3773
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DUNHAM HILLS GOLF
COURSE SETTING. Pr!·
vale lake willi green belt
and 3 beaches lor rosl·
denls. Unique home on a
mosl Impressive land·
scaped, acre 101. 3,100
sq II 01 unusual a\l811lion
10delall $285,000. (T·1204)

ec-~ 215, 18l11-CREATIVELIVING

11-- HOWEll OPEN HOUSE
Sun, Am 2l}\ 2-6prn
8646 HDIlEN lAKE

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRL 21,

1-4 P.M.
171 W. DEPOT STREET.

PINCKNEY
BUILT IN 11187 \his 100eIy
home Is a must _ sI1uaIed
a: the end 01 the street 10604
sq II. on the mam level and
912 on the lower level. 04
bedrooms, 2 fill balhs, great
1otd1en, neutral color1 10
rnaId1 8fPJ decor. You hos-
less WI. be Robin Love,
517·546-7550.

11

NEW DEVELOPMENTI ~EAGLE COVE
I- Lake Lots. Wooded ~-N-

I • Roltlng • Waterfront A
,- Walkout Sites 't

\)
LAKE NICHWAGH

I
~~~-rli
~~~I

1/2 to 2 1/2 Acre lots - Phase 1: Lots 1 - 27
Lake NlchwOQh In Green oak Townshlp

Prlced From '52.000 For Wooded and Wat8l1'ront lots
From '28.000 For Off Watelfront lots

Terms Ale Available

We Will Build Your Custom Home Or
u 0 oose You I e tra or

J+Adl~
IIIGKDI wu.c:c».- 313·221·57227f.E. QIMl ..... ....,., ..

_ b ... ~ -

Real Estate
Wanted

FENTONI Open SlnIay AprIl 28,
1-4pm. Neat & cIelr1 :J bedroom
quad/evel on 2.59 acres.
SpacIous lamdl room wl\h
fireplace, 1015 of k*:hen cabmels,
dooIwaJl 10 deck and &boWl
ground pool, filished b8semen~
2 car garage pl.. 4Ox3l pole
bem w1alncl'ele i0oi, heel and
electric. $129,500. Taka Hc:koly
Bidge NorIh 01 t.f.59, pasl ~d8
Rd, follow SIQI1S 10 8165 ~
RIdge. England Real Estale
(313)632-7427.

HART\.AN)I Open Su'lday Apli
28, 1-4pm. Ccunry speciaJl On
wooded hillSide, oYerlooking
Bullard Lake. Immaculata 5
bectoom 3 belh ranch on 1.5
eaer., oilers p88C8 & qll6\ &
IeaUlII a IuI finished waII-ouI
basemen\, lsl lloor laundry,
4Ox3O pole barn, large deck &
Hanland Schools. $135,000.
Take FenlOn ibid NorIh 01 1.1-59,
IoIlow signs 10 12887 ~f1.
EngJ~_nd Real Ellal.
(313)632·7427.

HART\.AN). Open hoLBe, Apli
28, 2 10 5pm. Teke Old lJS.23
nor1h 10 0eBn Rd. $135,000.
1,8OOsq.1t bnck lrld alunrun
ranch on 10 26 acres, greal
room, 3 bedroom, 2~ belh, fnl
Ioor lalndry. Come see Nanty
Forbell, century 21 Bnghron
Towne Company,
(313)229-2913, (313)229-2425.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRL 28,

104 P.II.
3275 E. 11-38,

PINCKNEY
COlE HAVE A LOOK at \his
great 1100 aqlt. fill ...
men\, 3 bedroom, 2 beIha on
over 1 acre, rww deck with
door waI, 1.118 living room.
2+ lIIII8lI8 ri gatdeil ailed,
I1l8fPJ updalOl thruout the
home. Vwr hoeIeaa wi be
roran Woolard, 517·
54&-7550.

TheprudenlJal@
Provlcw Propr.tllc&

~

5 17JS4~ 7550 3 t :1141'01320
M"""'d"", 0_ .'" (lC*.1Od

BRIGHTON
$1051000

NEW 1480 sq. fl 3 bedroom, lun
porch, 1% balhs, including
mlrble vanrty lOps, IonnaI entry
WIth oak IIoori1g and open raiing,
large master bedroom WIth wall
In close\, great room (fIlling
comblnahO'l, 2 car altached
garage, lun poured concrele
basement High wooded lot
Paved asflhS1 dnveway.

E.J. OOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313)478-8912

BY _. In Qty. Clea1 energy
elfden~ WlIIk 10 everylhing. 3
Bedroom, city waler/sewer,
nalUrai gas, new range, new 1%
ell' garage, a docxwaIl 10 south
deck; oemenlloor A-Inrne shed,
IMng room woodlllrner, dead-
end pllvacy. $110,000. By
8ppOIn1m8n~ (313)227·1450
COSY, warm home in IoYely old
ne9lborl1ood. Walk 10 !OWn. 3
b.r., den, family room, garage.
Surpllsingly spacIous: 630
Speilcar, aI Churdl. $89,500.
(313)227-5735. Open Sun 1-4.
POSSIBLE 0 down on 4
bedroom, 2 bath brick near
school, freeway $115,000 01... 3
bedroom on riYllr recenlly
ramodeIed, $85,000. New filano.
1IllI. (313)227·7235.
NEW Cape Cod oilers 4
bedrooms, 2% balhs, lull
basemenl, garage, over
2,000sq.1t on 1 llCf8 COlIltry
seiling. Only $1049,900.
(313)229-5219.

OPEt~ house &mar, lpm 10
o4pm. 7J85 FI8kIcre&t. ~ 4
bedroom IlIIlch on 2~ acres,
lake lrld nalUre WNt tom IIJge
lJll8\ room, 3 decks lrld porches.
Mas. bedroom IS 16x25 wi1h
waII-in cIoseIs and prMIIe b8ll1.
Many opbonl in this unique
horn8. (313)22&-2246.

PON> ~D ACRES

Newly cIecorelOd roomy home
188l1Kes cenlral vac, heallld
~, SCl88Il8d porch, mLl'-
Cl8Ctlrlg w.t.ol lb. SIlllIIIhorse
barn. Gorgeous selling.
$144,000. (7212~

!lAOS AN> CRICKETS

ThaIs IIyou '- il .. counry
aubdMSlOl1 Il8II' ~htoll. Oren
ftoor pian 04 bedroom OOrne
Ie8bI8I bofl a family room lrld a
rec room. $159,500 (7622).

Please ask lor Ken 1Yes, Tho
t.tchvan Group, (313)227-04600.

.~1IIl.RED CARPET1IIJ'"1... KEiM
_ B.G8t IEA1.TOIlS

PERFECT
LOCATION

Walkto schools and
downtown
Brighton. Mainte-
nance.free 3 bed-
roomranchwith 2.5
car garage and
fenced yard, Only
$83,5001 Call to-
day. #91.

(313)227·5000

RICHARD Krause, Budder.&

New 4 bedroom coIonIII, 2~
bafls, !amdy room, $179,900.

YacInt blI 8110 8V8I1eble lor
oonsructlon fIiI spmg

~'.1IIl.RED CARPETI • KElM
- B.GEN IEA1.TOIlS

DRAMAnC
TUDOR

Stately 4 bedroom
coloniat"'with marble
accents. Family room
wilh fireplace. 3 car
garage, gorgeous
master bedrooms
suite On 1Y. wooded
lot in quiet sub. #B7.
$209.900.

(313)227·5000
Byron

Howe.

BEAU11FUL & SPACIOUS MODULAR TRIPLE
WIDE, lovely country kitchen with room to move,
snack bar. great living area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
LOCATED IN PINERIDGE OF UN DEN. CALL
(313) 735-1052.

RltNAN Lake home HI mini
c:onchon. 3 bectooms, 2 baths,
$134,500. Ask lor .MlY Wngh\,
Blanche Bekkenng f:leallors,
(313)750-9412 or
(3j~~

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
WHITE lAKE

Qualily buUt with wood
windows, fireplace,
cen1r'a1 air. Very tas1e-
fully decorated. Sprlnk.
ler, 2 car attacned gar.
age with door opener.
$155.500 (W52R1P)

737-9000
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate

GENTRYAEAL
ESTATE

NovI

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

IILfORD. PresligIous Loc:aIlon 1.5 r.iJes north 011-96. SpacIlus
Custom billa ranch on 2.5 k. GIll3\ room W1IhcaIhedtaI cArINI ~.c>
cloorwa1 10 deck. Country Kichen. EIl8IllY elflCienl home. it013:
$220,000.

4 BEDROOM, 2'h balh, neuvaI
decor, ibrary, Dunblrton PInes,
$195,000. (313)3404-1961.

~
;{fitt:~c ...

Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy Sell Invest
33f;()8 Grand River

Farmington
478-1800

Fair1ervDIe

Hartland

Northvllle

HISTORIC DISTRICT NORTHVILLE
Enjoy Ufe dose to downlown and the many
updal8S this spacious 3 bedroom home has to
offer. Asking $214,500.

ONE OF A KIND CONDO
Two bedroom, two bath condo with creamy lile
decor. Vaulted ceilings. spaclous room, all kitchen
appliances. A must seel $79.900.

COUNTRY PLACE - END UNIT
Three bedroom, 2Y. bath, neutrally deooraled.
Open floor plan with spacious rooms, formal
dining room. finished basement, 9arage.
$109,900.

COLONIAl., 11 secluded acras. 3
b.r., greaI rm., 3 ell' ~,_J)de
bern, $155.000. (517)546-3ll4.
DON'T r.tSS THS ON:I Irs
easy 10 enic¥ Ihs well kepi 3
bedicom rlJ\ch on mallre \I1I8d 1
acra seiling. 24x24 garage,
IllnaJ basm8nel, cernJ ., lsl
Ioor laundry, paved streelS &
cor:vc ..~tQnt ~Uun. Hamand.
$89,500. England Reel Eslal8 I%;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;£l(313)632-7427. -

VILLAGE Oaks Sub, 3·04
bedroom 1lIIch, neutaI cckn. 2
baIhs, blMmen~ 111'. new peIa
windows, sWIm dub, 2 car
all8ched garege. Ex .. ; fir&.
place, attic lan, $132,500,
Immed.le oocupancy. 22443
Heaflerbree, (313~

ar~hof
. as '1111 Preventing

Birth OefeclS

f: _ ••

HARTLAND schools. Large 5
bedroom home, complelely
remodeled. 045 e:res wifl Iek.8
Iro!!~age. $219,900. Call
(517)546-1'087
HARTLAND SCHOOLS • A
newer 1800 tq It home W1f1 3
bedrooms, 2~ ell' garage on 5
~ acres plus 24x24 pole
barn. $123,900. Red Cllpel
Keirn Hornsby & Assoaates,
(313)632-&450.
JJST USTEDI8+ e:res W1f1 ..
comlor1able 3 bedroom ranch.
Oier 1600 tq fl, 1~ be",
screened in porch, 1sl Ioor
1au'ldIy, .,. blsemenl lrld 2 c:er
garage. Eay access to 1.1-59.
$132,000. Eilalend Reel &l81li,
(313)632·7421:
LOOKING lor perfeca? Here n
.. I 3 bectoom ClOIonIII, squeaky
dean, central air, large lot
$131,000 For delaft caI, Men:la
GeIe, (313)227-4600, III 246
al The r.tchIgan ~. (7576)
SPOIL YOURSELFIIlnrld new 3
bectoom 2'h be., home on 2+
8CI8I. Over 1700 aq fl., 1iellIaoe,
lonnII dlling, besemen~ 2 ell'
garage, Anaersen WIIldows &
more Greal 1ocaI1OIl.$13&,800.
England Real Ellale,
(313)632·70427.
STATELY ptUared be~evel. 4
bedrooms, 2 bafls, IndudIM
IDIlI*lca. Solar Il8lIt ~
""ty bils, l.ocal8d n clesnbIe
sub, llOIfI 01 M-58, _I 01
lJS.23. $118,000. Red Ctrpet
Keirn Homm & Associales,
(313)632-&450.

OUR
NEW PRICES
ARE THREE
YEARS OLD.

Get any Undal Custom Home at a 1988
price now through June 7. 1991. ThIs
one-of·a-kind price roll-back wtll save you
thousands of dollars on the home of your
dreams. But you need to call today -
because these 1988 prices wtll soon be
hlstol)' again. '.

4Lindal cedar Hmes
Independently distrlbuled by:

Decent (313)
~dditions 348.5370



Novl

RANCH. 4 bedroom. 2Yr bIflI. 5
8CI8I, garage Will hoISI 11ahII.
pond. Nt lees. (313)878-3237.IlSolbl

)'lO

BY owner. 5 wooded lICf8I.
3 bedroom 1lWlCh. ~.
ConYerient 1oc:alIon. Must ....
$129,500. (313)437-3956.
IotOVE right WlIO .. 3 bedtoam.
bnc:k IIlcJ lIlutnitun ranch on a
lenced WI ccmor lot, WI a Y8IY
llOllUIBr Soutt Lyon &UbM&ion.
HOme is deooIa1lld Wlf1 CIOUn'Y
chann and has lul finishe(l
besement WCh !!!!."'l!. CIoee 10
IChooI&, ~ and c:hun:hee.
CalIisI« Elriaile l<iIunen It R8lI
Eslale One. (313)227-6005 or
(313)227.7239 lor more clellllls.
Pnc8d 10 181. $89.000.

II
3 BEDROOM home. I«ge corner
101. 123 N. &.m1l1ll. $49.900.
Terms. Appointment only.
(517)521-3378

Country lane Estates
South Lyon

15 minutes from Novl
Select your own

builder &: Save BIg $
Interest rates-

Lowest In years I

1/2to 1acre sites
Countly Setting

$34,900 to $49,900
Rexble terms ava11able

For a Free Brochure
Call H & M Development

313·437·5340

BY 0lIl*. 14OO&Q.1t. IllIIlOdeIed
1Yr Ally houae WItI 3 bedrooms.
1% b81h. 2'h CIl' deladMld
gnge on 1.1 CI8 corner lot. 1
mile !ram 1-96. Hal aty wal8l' and
sewer, natural gal. $89.000.
lleys, (517)223-3701. EYlIlings
end weekenda, (517)521-3755

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES
WHITMORE LAKE-3 bedrcome.
2 balh. caIcnIll. with b... mont.
,","ll",1ol with ,_. 2x$ .....
-.pIololy tnoh lor

Only *88,900
OWNER PAR1!ClPAllON

'SWEAT EQUl1Y"
can be used liS
down payment

LYON COMMONS
In Lyon TO"IIIh1p

.II3Aaw
'31led_
• 1 1/2 to Z 1/2 Bathe
• Attacbed Z Car 0..-.
• Carpet _lJlIht AIJO'w.s_·~~w ...
.~Udlt* Nelson & York

-'~lnc.*I--
REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
New Construellon Homes
In North Pointe Estal9S.
Paved roads. sewers,
_y access to highways.
109.900 - $123.900.

Two 3 bedroom homes,
Natural gas. sewers
$69.900 & $74.900.

"'odeIPhone:486-1211

r'--di • Hartford South-W,?st
\.1'1 IIU~ 22454 Pontiac TrOll
· -=r"- -;;::,,21 _South Lyon .

. [ru-, J ~ i . 437-4111
1ST OFFERING - Look no furtherl3+ acres
with pond. Country ranch features 3 bedrooms,
2% baths, family room with 2 way fireplace, 1st
floor laundry also WIO lower level with rec'l ~=;;;:====~
room, fireplace, storage room. Entrance to 1 car
garage. Also 2 car attached garage. $134,900.

JUST LISTED! Rare find - completely up-
dated lake frot home on over an acre lot features
3 bedrooms, 2% baths, 1st. floor laundry, loft-
could be used as family room or master
bedroom, great room w/stone fireplace and 2
car attached garage. $176,900.

JUST REDUCED TO $85,OOO! Spacious ranch
in South Lyon features 3 bedrooms, great room,
formal dining room, enclosed front porch,
basement and 1 car garage. Almost an % acre
lot, with large trees.
<.AJI" ~v,...J rnuul " I

NEWER CONTEMPORARY HOME on 1.38
acre lot features 4''bedrooms, 2 baths, great
room with fireplace, dining room, 1st. floor
laundry and basement. 2 car attached garage.
Many extras I $174,900.

W1xoml
Walled LaII

Build in Premier Subdivision WATER PRIVILEGES ON
STRAWBERRY LAKE. gel •pnp 01\ IUrrmor In lID _
lledroom. two '*""- 188.lIOO.oo.
LOG CABIN WITH WATER PII-
V1LEGES 01\ .. spollI _. aIIo
1ncilcIlId ... gU8ll ....... _
'*'PI !MI. endoIed pardl. ..
.,. plurrillng and .1ee1r1c:lly.
S78,llOO.oo.
COUNTRY UYING AT ITS
BEST, ~ 01\ • hIlcp 01\ one
Illd haI -. .. t!lIo lIwee bed-
room ranc:h• .,. bIMmInl. .....,
yard. lIwee and hill car g-.,
WIIIdng clllancelO _.1Ind. and
IIka AIlI1eed. 8ItgIllon SC:hooIL
5118,lIOO.oo•
AT THIS PRICE JOU con ""Old
JOUfOMl_bul rancII, lh..
bedroonI. )acuzzlin .- 1Ule,
Ilr.plac.. 2\1 c.r g.r.g •.
Br%IhIon SC:hooIL $142.000.00.

r \ t-

NOVI
Come visit builder model in Premier Subdivision.
High quality homes with walkout sites or heavily
wOOded sites available. 2400 sq. ft. to 2900 ~. ft.
homes priced from '190,000. This sub includes
sidewalks.

Unique Homes by

\ tf"\ A. J. Van Oyeny...J BuDden

€l~ LAKES= REAlTY
-.. Pl~ 231·UIXl

". Q - •

GOAOEOua CUSTOM eAICK
RANCHIII Ace... to e•• ,
Cnlolced LaM. Tl* .- ranc:h
cIIn JOU 3 Iwge ~
2'~ beIhI, IaI;e ClCIIdy kIcI*l
wIlh doorwaI. IIrIlIloot \aundIy,
IpllCloue iM'lg /OClIll wlh 1ft.
place & Iul t>ue".,., ExcelIont
....... od1 *'57.llOO. Code
'7472. C.II el.ln ••
31~227-MOO, Ext. aL

lOVEl Y QUAD In
beautiful sub. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room with fireplace,
walkout lower level, 3
decks, den. Beautiful
treed roIUng lot. Call for
mote details. $113,900.
.(G847)

11,000 Sq. Ft. Lakefront Home
A newly·bullt magnoflCentlakefront home IS now available
on Silver Lake ,n Southern Genesee County ThiS one·of·a·
kind estate has Sl.'Ven bedrooms, nine b.lthrooms, exerCISe
area and even a ra<quetball area The Intenor Includes
marble, stone and an extenSIve uS(' of uak ThiS beaut.ful
home IS located on 164 feet of sparkling SII\er lake tront·
age ThIS ISa great Investment at S 1.540,000

Call Pat Goupil at Century 21 Park Place In Fenton
Home phone 313·629·5918

CENTURY 21 PARK PLACE,LTD.

ELEGANT 4 BED·
ROOM, 3~ bath Condo
in Oak Pointe with a pri-
vate courtyard enlly. lux-
ury features throughout,
marble loyer, circular
staircase, well equipped
kitchen. Upper and lower
level dec:klng overlooking
private wooded yard.
Lake privileges, exc:ellent
location. $238.000.
(P830)

~...-
(3131227·2200

ndlO"'d.,(, O...-.dll'll CII*.ltd

IB NOW IS THE m
REALTOR, TIME TO MOVE!! REALTOR,

• Interest Rates are
Low ••.

• Home Selection is
Great ..•

• Realistic Prices are
in Place.

ALL SPORT WATER-
FRONT - Shap 3 bed-
room, great room. family
room. 1% baths, 2 fir&-
places. 2 docks. 2 car gar-
age plus 3OX40 new pole
barn on 159 lootlrontage.
A MUST SEE ASKING
$193.900. (S319)

(3131 227-2200
rt4ao.-.d.,(, O-.ntd ,1"(1 ~,-.d

Who'S
buckling up
in Michigan

IFRONTSEAn

Don't be an "I should have"
Call your REALTOR®today
to get moving. Do it now...

IB Look for the I:S in the 0
window for friendly, l.:J
professional service. __

REALTOR, IIlI11JITY

This message presented as a
public service by the

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REALTORS®

•source OffiCe of
HighWaY Slfetv Plannl'lg.
MlcnlganState POlICe

Take your
medicine.

If your phYSICian pre-
sCrIbes medlcallons. keep
laking them As a team.
you and the doctor can al-
most always get your blood
pressure under control

...aAmerican Heart
V Association

01 Michigan

HARTlAND
12311HGlMll AD. foI-58I

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

01' 474-4530
IISIBER OF I.NMlSTOt( FIMT

• mmww~YHE.
OAXIJNIJ COlIITY Aumms

JUST USTED! 8+ acres with this comfortable 3 bedroom ranch. Over 1600
sq. ft., 1'h baths, screened In porch, 1st floor laundry, full basement and 2
car garage. Easy acx:ess to M-59. $132,000. Hartland.

COUNTRY SERENITYI On a wooded hillside, overlooking Bullard Lake .
This immaculate 5 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 1.5 ae:tes offers pesce & quiet
& features a full finished walk-out basement, 1st floor laundry. 4OX30 pole
barn, large deck & ~artland Schools. $135,000. OPEN SUN. April 28, 1-4
p.m., can for drectiOns.

COUNTRY SPECIALI Family perfectl Almost new farm style home nestled
on beautiful 5 aae setting. 4 bedrool1lll, 2 bl:lihs, full wall stone fireplace in
Hvingroom, full basement, central air, 1st floor laundry & 2 car garage. Easy
access to M·59.· Hartland Schools. $172.000.

PEACEFUL SE111NGI Large hDlslde 3 bedroom ranch. l.arQe country
ki1chen, 2 baths, 1st floor laundry, covered deck, patio, full walk-out lower
level with summer kitchen, 2 car garage all on 1.25 aaea. $128,000.
Hartland Schools.

UNBEUEVABLE BUT TRUEI Super sharp "new" 3 bedroom ranch with
attached garage and full basement. Beautiful area backing up to scenic
roBing vacant aaeage. Exciting valuel $87,500. Byron Schools.

A CAREFUL BUYER'S DREAMI ·New" quality built 1288 sq. ft. ranch in
lovely area of newer homes. Custom kitchen, andersen windows. first floor
laUf1cty, full basement, 2 car garage, city sewer & water. Linden Schools. A
smart buyl $89,500.

FRONTAGE ON PRIVATE BOGIE LAKE. Enjoy lakeli~ng in this sh8:"p
ranch Large living room with fireplace and beamed COiling. deck, patIO,
kitchen with built~ns. Good fishing & sandy beach. White Lake Twp.
$145,000.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIPI Sharp income property now available. Excellent
condtion. Land Contrect Terms Available. $98,000. Call for your private
showing.

HOME SWEET HOMEI Beautiful Cape Cod on picturesque 2 aae ~!"top
setting. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, tinlshed walk-out lower level w/additlOnai
bed-oom natural fireplace, formal dnlng, natural g8S heat, 2 car garage &
excellent'location w/eMY aoceaa to M·59. $146,000. Highland Twp.

Call for Information: I.~
Sales OffIce
Pill 349.6977

or
1'111229·2085

it
9 Mile £NGLtAND

REAL ESTATECO.

Red Carpet~
• ~III. Hot!
ill.. RED CARPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Wonderful Spacemake, Home with vaulted
c:elUngs,newer furnace and central air, completely
fenced with privacy fendng and extensive deck·
lng, full basement, att. garage, and a gracious
family room with lots of storage. Two full baths and
many other features. Novl SChools. $136,900.
Vacant Land Available In our office. C811 for
details.
lovely ranch with family room and fireplace.
Basement under entire house. Fenced yard,
decking, alt. gar. $115,000.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., NovI, MI 48050

Elldl RId c.rpet KeIm Ofb ..
Indepeudently owned end opIfIIId

7

CREATIVE LIVING-AprIl 25. 1891-7C

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL S1YLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:

• Kitchen with built-ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full-size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much, much more

For more Information call:

..................,..

559-7300
MODEL OPEN
Mon.-Fri. 1-6
Sat-Sun. 1-5
(Cloud ThumJIy) \:!:===±:=;I
Call 363·4120

CW?nwood '({-lace s.
CondominIums

A Beach ,Within Reack~--
/~ ~~

Where eise can you find a home
with 2 bedrooms, an attached
garage, a fireplace. private
entrance, private basement and
located 2 blocks from Mercer
public beach at prices starting

from $92 900

'\. , ,;il~ / ~ •~~t3:\j'(../MICHIGAN FREE FISHING WEEKEND:;r::;cgj1!!f June 8 and 9, 1991 +.:
t!J~, -:::- Q.. Call 517-373-1280 DNR'

Tirr1e Flies.
So do our Luxury Condominiums in Northville.

" DECORATED MODELS

r Open Dally 12·5

Loated on the
comer of 7 Mile
& Sheldon·
NORTHVILLE

. -" ,~~t..k:r~~'W

flbHT Mil t no ~

1,0
SIVIN ",\\.~ •

LAWRENCE 0
ESTATES II:



LAKEFRONT LIVING
can be yours in this lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch home on all sports Loon Lake. The
spacious contemporary interior features
hardwood floors and extensive updates
including a completely finished walkout lower
level with fireplace and wet bar to meet your
entertaining needs. French doors lead to a
two-tiered deck overlooking the water. You
must see the interior to appreciate the quality.
$174,900. Remerica Village Square. 349·5600******************
i' *"~ REMER'tcj\; ~
it M *"
~ RECRUITS t
~WEWANT t• YOU! ~
~ WE'RE THE *
• TOPS'" ~
it * Top Company *
it * Top Salespeople ~
iC * Top Sales ~
it * Top Commissions ~
it * Top Training , 1:
it Why start at the bottom ~
~ with someone else, ~
i' when you can start at 1:
i' the top with us. ~

i' CJI££ NOW! *******************

FOUR BEDROOMS ON FIRST LEVEL
Great family home with four bedrooms and two
full baths on main level. 1559 square foot ranch
in a low traffic area. Finished basement with
drywall and drop ceiling with extra room for
fifth bedroom, den or playroom. 19x13 family
room with Andersen bay window. Large country
kitchen. Two bedrooms have access to master
bathroom. Central air, two ceiling fans, and
attic fan to keep you cool. Neat and clean
home shows pride. All this only $94,900.
Remerica Pickering and Associates. 458-4900.

""

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
Absolute CREAM PUFF.3 bedroom, beautifully
carpeted and totally updated brick ranch with
dynamic rear family room overlooking ravine lot
with park at rear, cozy natural fireplace,
modem dream kitchen, professionally finished
basement with wet bar, 211.2 car garage and a
great affordable price of just $89,9<XI!Remerica
Country Place. Call: 454-4400 or 981·2900 to
see!

ROYAL OAK
Desirable Northwood Sub. Beautifully
maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath tri-Ievel with
updated kitch"!n, new furnace With central air in
'88, cement patio with gas grill. Great family
home close to schools. Move in condition.
Priced to sell at only $134,000. Remerica
Executive.1-800-882-1034

For the busy professlonall who is looking for a
private retreat, try this beautiful 4 bedroom, 21h
bath home situated on over an acre of wooded
paradise within walking distance to town. This
custom built home features oak trim, walkout
lower level, 3-car garage and a location that
can not be duplicated. You'll fall in love with
the walls of glass and tranquil views. Don't
miss your chancel $298,900. Remerica Village
Square. 349-5600.

REMERICA
COUNTRY PLACE
7277 Ulley Road

canton

454·4400

REMERICA
PICKERING& ASSOCIATES

8404 Wayne Road
Westland

458·4900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Tri-Ievel, large rooms, great for the growing
family, 3 bedrooms, 11h baths. Ready to move
in with a fenced yard for the children. Priced
right at $91,500. Look this home over and start
packing. Remerica Executive. 1-800-882-1034

SIX CAR GARAGE,ALMOST 112 ACRE
Newer construction. 1362 square foot ranch
with three bedrooms and two full baths on
about 'f.! acre of treed private lot. Formal dining
room, kitchen with nook, great room with
fireplace. Central air and three ceiling fans.
Wood deck on back. Huge 34x34 six car
garage for mechanic buff or builder. Must see
this beauty. A great buy for $89,900. Remerica
Pickering and Associates. 458-4900.

AFFORDABLE
Bright and cheery home near downtown
Plymouth. Gorgeous private fenced yard with
huge - tree shading lovely 2-tiered deck. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and finished basement.
Lots of storage. Garage. Asking $99,900. (5122)
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

BICENTENNIAL ESTATES
is the setting for this elegant 2100 square foot
North Livonia custom Tudor brick ranch;
stunning throughout, this gem has upgrades
galore in addition to its spacious formal dining
room and large family room areas, convenient
1st floor laundry, 2'1.2 baths, dream kitchen with
built-lns, premium wood windows and on and
onl A must see at just $210,ooo! Remerica
Country Place Realtors. Call: 981-2900 or
454-4400for an appointment now!

backs to woods. Start summer off right in your
own pooll This spacious 4 bedroom Colonial
with partially finished basement and walk-in
pantry. This is a must seel Home Warranty
Included. $142,900. Remerica Hometown
Realtors. 459-6222.

REMERICA
COUNTRY PLACE
44205 F~rc;l Road

Canton

- - --- ---- ---------------------------~-----------------------

5555al
REMEMBER REMERICA

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated

REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA
EXECUTIVEREALTORS HOMETOWNREALTORS VILLAGE SQUARE

242n Novl/PlnetreePlaza 42875 Five Mile Road 330 N. Center St.
Novl Plymouth Northville

347·1660 420·3400 ..349·5600

•



EL!GANT WATERFRONT - Quad level done In
nllU$ :t:aIe. H8a I8C room & muhlleYel deck Yiewing W818r.

148,900.

HUGE LOT - Surroonda lhls 3 year old home family
room with fireplace, air, and garage. $107,900.

SHOWS UKE A MODEL - Charming 3 bedroom
home with family ltlOm is 1 bIoc:k from aM IpOl1II lakeaccess. $79,900.

FiRST -&:= (313)

AMERICAN 887-6900

r!!HERITAGE .....MORTGAGE.
CORPORATION

gUALITY SERVICE
EXCELLENT RATES

"No DocumentaUOD LoaDs SWI AvaJJable"OPEN HOUSE 8UH.2-6
g,l, 8//".,..,. Or.

WATERFRONT~O:'=:homI~
appnlIllnI*Iy 3 ............ 200

~~="~room_ &Ill ..
... gwogollrlgl*ln ~ SZII,IOO

(313) 557·2627
Let u. Be Your Full service Lender

28OllO lloaWIeld Ild. Lathnap vlIIqe, 10 48078

Plymouth's Finest Location
An Established Community of Custom

Designed Homes. Surrounded by
Ponds, Parks & HIli. City Water & Sc\·.er.

SMALL CARS

Hours 1-6 Dally 12-6 Weekends
CLOSED THURSDAY

PRICES
FROM

$179,900
"Special Financing"

Avat/able

PHASE I CLOSE-OUT

WhO'sbuckling up
in what kind of

vehicle
IFRONTSEAn

in Michigan.

Now is the Ideal Time to Buy!
4 Custom Models To View.

Prices Starting at $259,900
Call Ted James 453-0200

located on Ann Arbor Rd. (Plymouth Rd.)
between Ridge and Beck Roads.

South Side of Road.

Open 1-6 Dally, Except Thursdays

INCLUDES:
• Furniture finished oak cabinets
• European Ceramic or Tung & grove oak foyer
• Wood insulated windows ~r=~:EiiIi.~_
• 13/4 birch Ins, natural stained I;

trim, energy heat, much more.
Sales by: ~::s

ThePrudential.
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORse

NEW HOME DIVISION
49.30/0

ICancer
Information
Service

III Michigan can
1-8OO-4-CANCER

ELEGANT! Executive home in Orchard lake highlights opulent
details. Rrst floor master suite with fireplace and spa, 5
bedrooms, 4',7',7 baths and a double clrcular stailway to the
upper level. Dual heating and cooling system, custom window
treatments. Backs to park and lake access. $425,000 851-8100

LAKEFRONT LMNGI Walled lake brick Ranch makes every
day a vacabon. Spacious interior Includes 3 bedrooms, 1',7
baths, great room and family room. Walkout 10_ level with
fireplace, recreation area and 2nd kitchen. MuItl.Jevel decking
plus a dock with jet ski garage. Central air. $195,850 851-8100
06-8-5558

lAKE PRMLEGESI Dramatic Colonial with access to Cass
lake. Contemporary Interior offers 4 bedrooms and 2'h baths.
Master suite on lower level with bath. Sharp great room.with
fireplace. YOur family WIll adore the kitchen and dining room
and appreciate the convenience of a 1st floor laundry.
$164,900 851-8tOO

WONT LAST LONG! Access to Upper and Middle StraIghts
are part of the bargain with this 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Freshly
decorated tradrtlonal family home. Boasts formal dining room,
1st floor bedroom, 2nd bath In basement and deck. Also large
fenced yard with lights. $99,900 851-8100 06-8-0003

~~~~~ted 464-8787

BE THE ARST TO LIVE IN THIS HOME! Newly ccnstruc:ted 4
bedroom Contemporary is tucked aWIrf in the pines for the
ultimate counlly setting. Highlights recessed lighting, whirlpool
tub, fireplace In great room, library and 3 car garage. Beach
priVileges on Lower Straits. $299,900 626-9100 02·8-5257

SECLUSION IN NoVl! Stables, barn and room for horses
come \'11th this new Ranch set on 5 acres of land. Features
cathedral ceUings, brick fireplace In great room, dining room,
3 bedrooms and neutral decor with contemponuy flair.
Minutes from everything I $189,900 626-9100 02-8-4962

SUPER SHARP CONDO! this free standing unit offers 3
bedrooms along WIth Its many fine appointments. Impeccably
maintained inside and out. Boasts plne plank floor In kitchen
and doorwall to deck, living room fireplace, decks off living
and master bedrooms and Marlon lake privileges. $152,900
851-8100

SPOTlESSI Newly decorated 3 bedroom Ranch Is situated on
a large fenced lot with lake privileges. Many quality features,
cozy two-way fireplace In the famHy room, doolwaII In living
room to large deck, vaulted ceilings and updated bath with all
new lixtlKes. Offers all major appllances. $88,900 626-9100

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY in presllgious lake Pine
Estates, Union lalle. Offers speaal features. Dramatic entry,
cathedral ceilings, extra cabinets and privileges at a beautiful
beach/park area Spacious rooms JIIclude great room with
fireplace, breakfast nook, 3rd bedroom could be den and 2'h
baths. $219,900 851-8100

TRANSFEREE'S SPECIAL! exquISIte Colonial IS packed WIth
extras. Presents hardwood floors. full wall raised hearth
fireplace in family room, 4 bedrooms inclUding private master
suite, ceramic foyer and deck. Offers secunty system, central
air and llprinklers. $169,900 626-9100 02·8-5290

TREE UNED STREETI SprawlIng Ranch IS nestled on a large
fenced lot. Accents 2 fireplaces, gorgeous remodeled kitchen
with top of the line cabinetry, 3 bedronms, central air and
finished basement with 2nd kitchen. Car or boat bulls WIll love
the 2 multloC8r garages. Sf 19.900 626-9tOO

PRICED TO SEU! Super neatly kept Ranch IS Waiting for a
family to move Inl Graclously sized sun porch overtook!: the
large fenced yard. Offers 3 bedrooms. 1',7 balhs and a 2 car
garage with door opener and electricity. Only minutes from
Clarkston and Waterford shopplngl $78.500 851-8100

cREAnve LIVING-14ri 25, 1881-fC

CUSTOM BUILT HOME on the Huron River in White lake.
Highlights spectacular VIews from all 3 floors. QUality
amenities throughout with 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, whirlpool
tub. ceramic tde, 3 car garage, recessed 119htlng and
skylights. Super great room with fireplace, library and t st floor
laundry. $219,800 851-8100 06-8-5494

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE! Offering so much room for the
family, this Tudor sits on Long lake. Highlights lower leve~
walk-out with 2nd kitchen for lake entertaining, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, and completely remodeled Iutchen. Three car ga-
rage! $226,900 851-8100 06-8-4929

YOU'U NEVER WANT TO lEAVE! Charming Chalet ,n Sylvan
lake. SpeaaI features Include the doorwalls In the master
bedroom and breakfast room that open to a deck with lake
VIews and the 1'h story lIVing room with up-north styling
Offers 3 bedrooms, custom WIndOWtreatments, neutral decor
and perenOlal gardens. $112.900 646-0000 01·8·5502

READY FOR YOUR PERSONAL TOUCHESI Super starter
Condo Is located on the ground floor and Is an end unrt.
Sports 2 bedrooms, roomy living room, formal dining room,
loads of closet space, neutral decor, garage and porch. Great
treed locallOnl $63.000 626-9100 02·8-4810

-



1C1C-Ap11 25, 18el-CREAnve LIVING

A DISCOUNT MORTGAGE BROKER
1stYear Year 2·30

8.5% 9.5%
Qualify at
Start Rate

A.P.R. = 9.8891%

30 YearSpecial
Buydown

30 Yr. Fixed 9.3 75% ;~~~;15 Yr. Fixed 9. 12 5% *APR=
9.4257

NO APPLICATION FEE .. NO KIDDING!
APPLICATIONS BY PHONE AND FAX

Why spend your money now only to wonder if you will be approved? Apply with a
company that charges NO UP FRONT FEES· NO FEES DURING PROCESSING.
Only the usual and customary costs AT CLOSING, as they should be. Take
advantage of our low rates and logical approach to lending.

COMPLETE CLOSING COSTS AVAILABLE BY FAX
Rates sublect to change wIthout notIce 'a p r = annual percentage rate

2045\l. ~l\PLE (.313)669·4334

-.
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:~~i~;~:TIm JBlhAUfY
Of Oxford Estates

In Fannington Hills
The first time you see the luxurious homes of Oxford Estates, situated on the
most beautiful wooded site in Farmmgton Hills, you'll want to capture one for
your very own.

This breathtaking site features stately trees, rolling hills and the best nature has
to offer. And all the conveniences are located just seconds away, from fine
restaurants to great shopping areas to excellent schools. ()(ln't miss your
opportunity to own an Oxford Estates home. Capture one today!

Priced From $289,900.

477-2710

HOIIrs: Qpfn daily 12·5
aostd Thursday
Or by appointnlent

... ..
CongratulaHons!

Wendy Brall
NEW

SALES REI'RESENTAnVE
OF THE YEAR

8u,ld", "«<_-ra/,m, ct(
S.'lIllkU<Jtlll Mld"X""

I~l("ah~ "n Drake Kd lulol S"uth,,112
MI"" Rd FARMINGTON HIII.s

A Picture Perfect Commu"ity

·TRooPER TALK·

Q. CllC'l • boc:yeloslOfa moped ope"
.:or use lhe luI tr.1Ie lane?

A. 8Icyc:le or moped opGralOrl
mull lilly on lhe la, nghl acIge of
me ,oacIway, out 01 lhe !low 01
traffoc

ClUUTION A STATE lROClPER
AIIOUT TRMFoC WETY__ 10

_AN lUTE POUCI
TRAfFIC SERVICES lJlYl'ON

'"' IlClATIl CANAL ROADLANSINCI, IIIC11OA1l .... sQ. I was told I could nol eat"f • pas.
sonoor on my mopod, bullhe coal
IS c!9s1gned lor two people

A.Y04Jmay nol h8Yfla passnegor
on _ moped In ~, 8Y8fI II
OXI/I co_WIg Ifl800 Is prOYldod

c I,

Wilh only six
ranches and
lownhomes left,
Sierra Poinle Will
soon be oul of
reach. VISIIIIS
greal Fanmnglon
Hills locallon
and check OUIliS
genuine value
Don'l miss oul
on Sierra Pomle!

Model' Open 12-6 F M.
other II~' by appc
Hable<! al 13 mIle
Pr.ced rrom 129.900

661·1400
TIw Inlne Group, Ine.

BASEMENT a.WEATHER· TIGHT ROUGH-IN
Your Design Our Design

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

.1Ii ::.-------1
P.O. Bo& 2283 CIty -------1

UYOllla.~IIl48151 51 Z1p 1

462.0944 PII

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS
132588

COMPLETE

• NO ORIG. FEE • NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO nnE FEE • NO D.P.S. FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE • NO UNDERWRITINCi FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE • NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT. PREPAIDS

CONFORMING 15 & 30 YEAR FIXEO RAn LOANS ONLY

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 832-5788 ASK FOR RAY

•
FENTON. t.M S/'elnOn IIkel-
!ll"\ ~ bIctoom QUId. 3 bIItI,
.. room. hpIa, .....
303f 1C\.h., Undtn Sc:hooII.
Includ.. lawn maintenance.
$1.eoo.mo. D & H PrqlerMI,
(313)737004002. HOWELL 2 bectoOm. 1 mil

'om expreu-, $6OOhtlOItIh.
$IlOO eec:uity. -~17)54S-48ll6 «
(517)521 -3341.

HAMBURG. WlnanalChllson,
1978 brick CdoniIL ~ bBdroomI,
2% bdlI, IImIy IDOllI. Lawn
maintenanca Included,
$1.5OOhno. AvaiIlIble 6tlJa1. D &
H ProperMI, (313)737004002.
GREEN Oek Twp. 2 bedIoom.
like ICCIII. $700 a mon....
18ClIiti. no peIit. ('J13)834~
or (313)368-2220.

HOWELL 3 bedIoOm 1IIlCh.
ma IIrlIB IImilY room. S800 a
mon .... No petI. (51~

HOWELL 7 IOOfTI home IllI' NIl\._ per monh (313)6Z87.
HOWELL Available May 1.
adorable 2 bedlOOll1 home.
0llIl'IBIienIy IocaIBd " clown-
lllWn Howell, large kilChen,
breezeWaY, fiiliIhetf bIsemBnL
$725 pet incnh ptlI utheI. CaI
MIlk. (51'1J54"528.

BRlGKTON. In diy, 2 bBdroomI,
S6OO, fillt. lilt. & IBCUnty.
(313)229-2~17.
BRlGKTON. 2 bedIoonI. New
8ppI8lC8L CIeIn l.8k8 1CIC3II.
QIIl8ka-. $8)0. (517)546-1038.
BRIGHTON. Spacious 5
bedIoom~ sq. h. home on 1
lIa8. I II 8pplineI. IIld
44 h. deck. No pell. $900
mon1flly. Call after 5:30pm.
(517)548-4712.

HAMBURG Township. Brand
11M, 1,5OOsq h. 3 bedtoom. 1
beft, II eppl.,.., aIIlldled 2

car ~1aWn~I=
~ outdoor maintenance.
(313)231-4090. HOWEU. in lOWI1, 2 bIctoom.

1Yt bdt. Ct8fn rnd neat. Recent
carpel No pell. $600 plus
utilities.J517)546·9242 or
(517)546-455\1

BRlGKTON. 3 bedroom. c::Iose "
shopp_I~.Il .•. larg.l!. yard,
(313)22&-1l2ll5, (313)2:310132t.
BRIGHTON, in City. Washerl
dtyer. No pels. $500 a mon'"
pUilBCllily. (313)227-3477.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom older
cotllIgB out on water. $450 plus
utiis. (313)629-3122.

HARTLAN>. 2 bedroom, fire.
plBce, washerldlyer hockup. I8ke
1ICC8I1I, $600. (51~.
HARTLAND. Long Lake.
8eclJded IIrge 2 bedtDcrn, ..
applianc... Includes outdoor
mall1lOnance, no pels. $850.
(313)632-6472.

LAKE Chemu.ng area. 2
bertoomI. new IVtI18n, MIabIe
May 1.$600 per me. CaI ccIIecl.
(517)662·2625. 8Lm. " 5p.tn.
MILFORD. Spec:iclw, 2 « ~
bedrooms With IaIge kilcheIl.
lireoIace, blument 8nd gII!Q8.
$1SOImon.... Nso. zoned oIIiCe.
eel (313)477-4568.

HARTlAN>. 3 bectoom home.
Avadable May 15. $900 plus
S8CIlII!y. (517)548-2867BRIGHTON. Winans Lake'

Hamburg lIBL 3 bedIOom randl,
laundry. Ineplace, 2% car
gsrago. ~. pevscldnve; ric:eIy • Ar1:.eos
" bB8ch lIild 18ke. monHt.
CeI (313)231-3295.

HIGHlAND. 3 bedroom farm
hcluse on 10 acres, OUlbuild'mgs.
newly. lenced. $950.
(313)887·7261.

MILFORD Vilage, 3 bectoom.
ranch. Iul basemon~ 1 1r.! bdls .
13131887-(613

• IIGItLAHD - Largo 3 bod-
IOOfTI toWrIIlouse, lofad YlIld.
laundry 'oom. axc.rlonl
schooIa. 1* •. Nowty de-
COI1IIad. N}C or 8ac:lIon 8
okay. $580·$575. (313)
8119-2238Of (3131 335-flENr.

• WALLED LK. AREA -
Small 1 bedroom houso, Ieko
prMlogos. axcoIonl noIghbor·
hood, ADO Ot' 8ac:lIon 8 ••
mosl ulllltlos Includod.
$395-$415. (3131824-7423 or
(313) 33~Nr.

• PINCKNEY - 2 & 3 bedroom
duplox, 1 ac:re. lofad yard,
IAIflly room, poll okay. lirlWlg
dslanc8 from ~hIon & Ann
Arbor. Excellonl schools.
$S25-$82S. (313) B78-<l258 Of
(3131 335-flENT.

NOVI
, New, ~ wondesfuJ...Adult

condomInium communlt'j .. LIbfront living!

• Brand new condomlnrums - one • GraCIous 'IVlng for those 50 and
and two bedrooms. cholce or first older. SOCIable /Mng, IndOOrs and
or w.ond noar - WIth all the out . safe and secure
latest luXUry appointments • 300 leet of pnvate, sandy

-Covered parlang elevators beachfront on Walled Lake In NOVI
• Five communrty rooms for cardS. exerCIse,TV, loUngIng

SPECIALLY PRICEQ! $69 gallll
GRANDOPENIN~t aslritus , u.~il~-~~

~
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

1127 South Lake Drive
K & S ENTERPRISES sales by Custom Realty Services

~

OVERLOOKS MEADOWBROOK GOLF
COURSE

Magnificent home has four bedrooms, three
full baths. bar and entertainment area In
great room with FIREPLACE, formal dining
room, two decks. screened porch, private
road. Northvl1Ie Schools. ML#151217
$295,000 455-6000

"THIS
IS EXACTLY

WHAT WE NEEDED!"

A K OM MONS
Four bedroom colonial /n Novl's Dunbarton
Pines has fieldstone FIREPLACE, formal
dining room. stained woodwork throughout,
neutral carpeting. deck off kitchen, profes-
sionally landscaped. Northvl1le Schools.
ML#146175
$189.500

Boh and Mary Belh Irwin

"T hi, I'what we thought when we drove up to Ihe model.
We I'-L'n! m'lde and fell In love With Ihe condommlUm,

,IOd Ix.." of all "e "ere thnlled to dl<iCover that tI wa, wtlhm our
pm:e r.lnge After lookmg at 20 other condommlUm, we had
found our ne" home at Bnamood.

No" here el\C could we find a qualtly bUilt detached
condommlUm ,urrounded hy nature. wtlh ternfic bUlldmg
,11Ill\\.lnce, ,II J pnce "e could afford

We're plea\Cd and proud 1,1 call Bnarwood CondOmllllUm\ of
No\ lour nl \\ home"

FROM 5159,900 I A .. a're1 "II II«k Rd
.111',1nnrth of 10 " Rd

(Ilk" Ilad, ... " k<ncl••
I! h P m ur h\ IIpp",,,_~t

(~""" ",und ..

BEAUTIFUL - SECLUDED SETTING
Custom built tudor with finished w8lk-out
basement, large deck overlooks stream and
pond, four bedrooms. two and a half baths,
FIREPLACE In family room, central air, near
the heart of Northville. ML#119264
$374,500 455-6000

II M,Ie

Briar wood
(cONDOMINIUMSOFNOVI )

347-4719

LOTS OF ROOM
Five bedroom home In Northville with spa.
clous rooms, living room with FIREPLACE,
formal dining room, ree room with wet bar,
tons of storage. extra lot next to home In.
cluded. Ml.#151222
$130,000 455-6000



•

Ua__ BRIGHTON. Downwn. delote BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ~ HAMEIlRl. 1 btdroom Il*I-

•
' I1IIlIIW apartment. 1400 .q.h. 2 rtmodele~ applianetl. men. downlllwn. (313)231·1408.

• For PM ~~ ...ee:aa~ ~ per monfl~ildlm: HARTlAN>. FlIliehtd tIiaency
!!!!!~!!!~,~~~~ 8/lIlIiIncea. 2 YtlIrI ald. $a. blind. and hot water, ~ per month.
MILFORD, VIIIQe. 3 bedrooma, &in, (313)221-1328. (313)227·1685. HOWEll. 2 bedl'OOflll, htaI,
WNo~ Wgt YMl, QtfIUt. BRIGHTON, WoodIlIld LIke. 1 BRIGHTON. 2 btdroom CIOIldo. ..ler, appliances. PooVclub

pMI - per montI. plus bedroom. No peS.~, Can)_Clrt. Nice view. house No ptlI. $560 monHt.
1tClrly. (313~ WhtI ildudtcl. (313)22Nn.. (313)227-3748. GoIdlrI TriIngIe, (517)54&-18Ool.
NOi1r'fvii..i.E. Sm.Iii ~ ~II tiHlUHl~. ~ oearoom. i45U i)niG;;iVri. t.k ..tIUU" nof,'S,L , t...A.w.ii ~
house 11'1 wn. S650 rnd "'"-. IIlOIlHy ilc:Iudea W8lllr rnd httt. 1 bedIoom UriIhed. S325 pU 1IIIlOdtItd, c:ablt, lit. .tDlagt.
(313)343138 No ~ (3131227·2138 MoM=ri. dtpoat (313)22Nl51. waIIilg diaWloI to laWn, hiat
PINCK~IEYlHamburg area. 2 llIInH!pfn. SIl,9IItn-2pn. ilc:Iud8d, (313/227·2934.

~e bedrooms, llirge ivIng1 BRIGHTON, WoodIend like. 2 ENJOY THE SUNI HOWEll. 2 bedroom lIJ*'1:I8ntdll1lng/lulchen trtI. ~ ptlI, bedloom IflIRTotlll M uthta • near downtown. Very nice,
$600 . mrthly :: := included. $650 per month. and OUt ... modem. in ~maIl apartment
~at (~)426-5005. (~17)5U.4800. day •• m8llll n~~. We m~:Ma~:
WHITE LAKE. Newly modeled ( ~ Ml1IIlgI. 011.. 2 bedl'OOCl!"dl a.1Irge (313)228·4241 day. or
house, 1 .bedroom. New ::.nc: ~e~k= ~ ~ ':. ~~ (313)227·7606 n91tl.
appll8nC8l IncludlOlg washer/ invnecllate Oow~. _No petI' gless doorwaIIs and eitI.. a HOWELL Byron Terrace. 2
drYtr,~ar cmI~Icr' ~ Cell I<aIl, (313)229-M. . ~ or pnvalIl pRo. Now is a bedroom apartment., adult
Iaht . - ~~'" good llm8 10 come and 188 us. seclIOII. OIIenng reduced move-
coup.e. flIta. $675 plus BRIGHTON. 2 bedIoom lIP!lrt" $485/month. METROPOUTAN n ~ _1o_gu8lt6edappI'cal1s.
l8CUfIlI'.derlosl/31~' =:~~~~ MANAGEMENT LTD. ~(5,;,;,I7)i546-3396.:.;;;.,.;.;;.;;~ __ ~_

Lakllront petI. Cell DIve. (517)54&4581 HOWELL. downtown. Deluxe

I• Homes leave "*IlIgI. ~5 ~2237445 ~~ 1 bednlom. large fUI• For ~ BRIGHTON, 1 bedroGm ~ 17 - ~. ~s~e~~~~~~~,~~~~ =- ~ et $415.~ 313 454-3610 per rnonh 1(51~1Z.'O days;
iiYNELL AV8I8ble Immedi lBly "i'131~recp· (517)54&-19.4 lMltII1lIL
4 bectoom coloriaI 2% ~ petlBRI~"" __ . '-'-- FOWLERVILLE. Large, 2 HOWEll. In wn, 2 bedroom,
cennI eir waIk-out b.emen1 «I "'"'\In. ....~I' 1 .......WlII bedroom apartmen~ clO&e to ;.t remodeled ilSICIe and eM,
eI aport Paidei Lake. $950 per &p8I1IIlerd, ~ d&IlrlC8 to 1-96, $o\35/monlh pU security IeIge ylld, $450 monlhly, plus
montl. 1313l62O-22S6, =-CIImII .... 18CIIJly ~ dtpoal\. (313)420-3311. secun1y. (517)546-8755.

•

sq.1t. ~,. ~ c:'petI FOWLERVILLE. upper nal. HOWEll. 1 bedroom ~

•
' ApmenII please. (3131227~. =-Sh:i51~r.25/mo $375 per month. (313 25-8667.

• For PM BRIGHTON. Open house at F""" "RVI" ..u....-" 1_ 1 HOWEll.~· 2 bedroom
Lexlllllton Manor Apanmenta, 'In"" u.=.- -lI" ~L -- •!!!!!!=~~=~Apri 25, 26, 27. Slop by b' bed1oom, appliances, modem' W~ to wn. Vf1l'/ clean and

BRIGHTON. in .. aty. lovely relre6hments lIld IoI.r OIX newly clean, quiet. (517)223-3222. =n:~'s':i,~
2 bed~ IICOnl! aoor ;pall- decorated 1 and 2 bedroom ~O~LERVILLE. Brand·new (313)227-2200. .
ment witl cennI u. Qul8t lIlUt 8Il8/lIll8Ill5 ...... w;;,; Lane ApartmenlS. 2
build'1IllI· No peta. $475 plus Mon. lhru Fn., 9 • S. Sat1.12. 3. bedlOOll1 apartmtnlS washer HOWEll. Sunny KnoI Apert.
seCUrity deposit. Evenings, 898 E. G ran d 111VI r. II)d d~, lIlr, SM, r8trigerator, men1I Ionnertt Livingston en
(313)229-6861. (313)22&-7881. binds. Strilg at $485 a monti, ~ts. now haY8 lMIiIllbIe
BRIGHTON. Very nice large BRIGHTON. WoodllIld IJike apt no pet&. (313)486-4220. lor senior citIZens, 1 end 2
1 bedroom, besefrient aparUnenl 2 bedroom, has own boat dodl. FOWLERVILLE large 2 bedroom ItlIfImen\I ~ at
Neer wn. Ouiet adult buiclng. $450 monthly. No pets. bedIoom. counlli &8ll1ng, no $350. Cd (51~ lor
No fl8lS. $425 plus secunty. (313)349-3019. pets. $450 plus security. delais.
Evenngs (313122"861. BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom, (511)223-9248
BRIGHTON. Downtown 2 deluxe, lake front apart, no pets, ;FOWLE==RVI~LLE~-I:--:-bed-:-room-""'in
bedroom. $495 a month. ~ b'(3f3 ~5900$531 pkIs town $365' mon!!lly_,. Jl.lus
(313)227-2201 U1IIb8s. I . security, no pets, (517)223-9248.IJ~O>rq EJ ~ O>rq IIW~ O>rq

• .. OHLAND - Lg 2 bed-
room, nice yard. excelent
schools, I.k privileges.
laundry room, $475-$495.
ACe or SectIon 8 okay.
(313) 889-2236 or (313)
33S-RENT.
• PINCKNEY ARiA - Lg.
2 bedroom. CJllet area. iuD
basement. Driving dis-
tance from Ann Noor or
Brighton. 5en1ols cIscount
avaiJable, laundry room,
$485-$510. (3131
878·0258 or (313
33S-RENT.
• WATERFORD AREA -
Lage upper 2 bedroom
lat. lul basement, ex<*-
lent schools. $450-$475.
ACe or S8ct1on 8 okay.
33S-4608 or 335-RENT.

(') What in the \vorld is a '_
~- 0 detached condo111iniu111?'

A All the beauty of a single family home and
o all the convenience of a condominium!

The Villas allow ------- _
• Time for leisure activities
• Worry free weekends
• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing
• Spacious floorplans for great entertaining

And featuring a unique waterscape designed with
fountains and cascading waterfalls.

~8hlon Cove
APARTMENTs --
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient clly location
In a relaxed count
atmosphere. Fish 0
picric at OW' private
anOre Creek: ~
Play tennlll, swim or lust
ef10y carefree lYing fn a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundrymat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON Ihno 11-lIIR~ Q On 7

FRI9to5 -
SPRING SPECIALS

2 br. epartmentsl Call

313-229-8277

3 professionally decorated models are tocated in the much desired
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls.

I
I

Priced from
$199,500
Open Dally
12.00 Noon - 6pm
or by appOlnln1ent

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Developed by Greenmeadow

Development Co , Ine
7 Ml1e Rood

(J}jrRE NOT FOR
-''''EVERYONE
WE'RE A CUT ABOVE,
A.t~D DETACHED FROM
THE ORDINARY.

YJpacious and luxurious. Our detached
condominiums otTeryou the utmost in privacy
and convenience. With extraordinary features
including: private entrances, vaulted ceilmgs,
security systems, wood burning fire-places,
ceramic tile and a beaUtiful setting.Superior ranch
and 2·story decorated models to choose from.
An Excellent VRluefrom $174,900
0iXD d"ly 12·5 ~
((osed Thu~ ~
OrR\ApPI ~
553-9270 ~
On Halstad Rd.,
Nonh of 12 Mile Rd. ESSEX CLUB
Rrolm .1/... " 1\',1,0""

FARMINGTON HILLS

HOWELL. Unfurnl.hed, 3 MILFORD. R1VtMtW Aplll. 1
bedRlom. upalIit, -"trf<*yer bedRlom. 112 bbclt hJm wn .
hook up, ,. .M'8I~. $Vi .. retigelUlr, ~. Iir
1310 1411. $!iOOmIo pIua idINa. CIllIltilnar. Iuldry laciiMa. 1
(517)548·3888 or Y_IIr leue. no pet •.
(517)548-1762 ~('J.;.;,13;;;;)68S-3;,;..;;.;7tl8...;.;.;.. _
LAKE Chemung. Large, 1 MILFORD, V" del Llgo. 2
bedroom. lower apart. Quiet, bedrlloma, 1% bab, ~
aQIlliancea. '**t decontled. II tor. AM, cliIhwIaher. 1hIdea,
uthea included. $525. No petI. ~,centl/.. r-: QIIJlIt-
::vi: ;:::e~::' ~:~!!!~!~.1'9~. 888 Nom 1Min. 81m
(3131228·8016 day.. ,;1o~5pin~...",.,=-_-....-:-_
(517)548-1563 1Yrilga. NORTHVILLE. one bedroom
LHlEN, ArgeIUle RoId. lIIge $350. secunly, plus Ubllll.,
2 btdroom IPff\men1. Pnviit (3131348-a062, (313)416-5227.
balcony/patio. Central air. 113 W. Mai'l Strilet.
appIianCei. QIbIe lMld IIu1dIy PINCKNEY aty. Spacious, 2
IVIlIabie. No •. PlntIuil .' secblecf 5ilIex. •
Apertnen •• /31&'7JS.7103. ="~.(313)8~'

g'l.anJ fPL'o.za
dfpa'tbru.nt~

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STAATING AT $424J1O

HEAT AHJ WATER INClUDED
ClUB HOUSE POOL

32lI South Hlgltllnd« Wq
HowNI, Michigan 41843

(111) 14607773
Hcxn: 9-5. Cloeed TU8lI & SUndBy.

, Enclosed SectJ'l1y BUldlngs
.FUl Feal\re KIIchens
, Carport
, PkJsh Wallo Wat Carpet
·Central~
• Dual Moster SUtes
o Vertical Binds
• Walkout Pobo/Decks
• lage Wr:/J< nClosets

CALL
313 750-0555

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment LiVing In

Livingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

"' .. ftEAT-· .. WAT.eR·INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546·7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

~ . . ...
t~Ptaee

A~
1 bedroom & 2 bedroom,

2 baths units
NOW AVAILABLE

• 24 Hour • Affordable.
Maintenance Luxury

• Custom Interior • ConvenIently
Design Located

• Walkout Patio/Decks by 1-96& M-59I Call TodayabO(Jf I
0fJI Spring Speclr.;tl$

NOW IS THETIME
iOiviOVi:iNiO

MODEL OPEN
7DAVS

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell

CREATIVE LIVING-""" 25, teet-He

II

!!R!GIolTON Spacious
3 bedroom condo. attached
garage, waikoul basement,
centr81 ai, near ~.
Available June 1. $875. W.
con&ICIer opbon 10 buy WIt1 rent to
~. (313)227~.

NOVI. Old 0rdmI Condo6, 1
b9cIrcom. nINf pant and ~.
$550 monthly, includes gas.
(313)669-&l20.
PLYMOlJTH Condo. 2 beaooms.
1 bath, laundry room. all
appliances, neutral. storage.
carport. 1 year lease. $625
mon1hly. (313)347-Ql18.

ARE you a IandIold? YOIX iMted
10 fMi I.iWlgaIon L8ldIord lnon
1!l8*lI, MOn.. May 13, 6:3Opn.
QlalIl8U e.- Club HoUle,
HoweI.

Pontrall
Apartments
1 MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
,... about our 8enior Propn

on PortJac TraJ i1 S. Lyon
8elween to & 11 Mie R:Is

437-3303

•

Kensington
Park

Apartments

~
437-6794

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
fftoehly _1 & 2bedtoan.

FROM;419I.Speclouo Room •• C8ntn111>J1t
• CcMonKll'aJl<lng .Ileoutlul Pool
• SUndock & Clubllou.

• laundry FltciIilIo.
6 MONTH LEASES AVAIlABLE
CorM< of 9 Mile" I'a\tIac Tro

Open 7do,.. per lWHJ/(

Aok about our SenIor CIIl7_
Diocolri " our r.... tal opocIalal

437-1223

Features:
~ Bt'., lJU wall cbo.to
IlaJConIeo - Pool
Vottld. BUrdo
MocMm Lou.-ndrI.
P1l}gRlUnd and rruch mot.
50 or <He< uk ohoul our .podol
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

M·Fllto Spm
Sat.12·3pm

898 East Grand River
BrIghton. MI

(313) 229-7881

HOW E LlIFOWLE RVI LLE.
Single working person WIth ••• r;::;;;;==.
klt:htn prMledges $75 week I
plus d8posrt. (517)546-4957

HOWELL, In DNn. Male only.
$195 moly. Unllnes mcluded.
(517)548-4986 aft .. 7pm.

SOUTH L~ 2 bed1oom, c/Ilsn.
lmsq.lt., no pets. $525. plus
utilities. After 5:30pm.,
(313)486-8769

HOWELL, aty. SIeepng room.
Maw preleired. $75 -weekly
$325 monthly whlouse prMleges
(517)546-S619.

HOWELL Nice counlry horne.
Pe8celJl. Smgle or lainlly. Ful
~.pn:illeges. (517)548-0737
(31~lXl.
NORTlMLLE, $65 per week.
(3131348-8052. (313)476-5227 .
113 W Man Slrafll

Mobile Home
SIes

Fer Relt

NOV!. Old Dut:h Farms l'IllII'IJ-
Iaclured housiI1I commUllliy. Oii
str.. t perlung. Club house,
playground. RV storage, and
mora. Home &des IIwiBble. caJ
Mison: (313)349-3149

~
BRIGHTON. Non smoking
female to shar8 2 bed100m rand1
WIth same. Must love dogs.
Access to Island Lk. All
applianclls plus $275. hall
ulJhlJeS. (313)229-0319 befora
1pm.
NOVI. Young prolusionsl
woman, IooIang lor same lD

________________ shanl, 3 bednlOm mobile home.
$3lO mon1htt, haft U1iIne&. low
secunly, (313)348-0901, alter
4I2So91, leave messege.Go agalnsl the grain.

CuI down on saIL
AddIng saJllo yout Iood
could sublracl years lrom
yout kle Ilecause In some
people saJI tonlnbukls to
high blood pressure •• con-
dollOlllhallncreose. yout
rISk 01heal' dosease.

•VAmer1can Hearl ....soctollon

"" Loeated between Michigan Ave, ~ 8yron Rd. off M·~9 (J1lghland Rd,) -oOIIIl

~ @@
NEWI EXCITINGI

SILVER LAKE access. Male
pI018&SlOIllt $350 per monti,
utilities Included. Deposit.
(313)437-4613.

God cares
and so do

we!
Who (.If(·., .Iho- Il senlOf "lIl/t'I"'" C·)(I clOt·.,ancl
.,0 c10 \\1" WI' Opt·f.llt· mOfe Ih.m 200 ~t'nIOf
('Ill/I'n.,· ('('nlef., . .,t·rvlrt~ IhO\l.,mllh of nlt'.ll.,
.1 t1.1Y 10 selllOf .1<1\11", Wt· ('.lfe WI'·f(· Tht'

5."'."''''' ,1m" •

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer. microwave, miniblinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-fT!. 9·7. Sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548·5755

/ ~

BURwt£IiEARM~
APARTMtI'tT!»

"
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BRIGHTON Downtown, very
I1C8 Iqe 8jl8IttI1n. " shn
WItl mare nonsma. $275 plus
halt utlllll ... Evan.
(313)227·1328.

BEST VlSIBIUTY
IN TOWN

Prime office space
/n downtown MIl-
ford. Perfect for
Attorney, CPA,
Doctor, Dentist or
other Service Pro-
fess/onals.
Ask For Sharon serra
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

WHITMOAE lNC'= 011 U8-23.
2,000 " 4.000 1lI.1t., 18 II.
ceiings, ruck WIll. MlrluIacU·
~ aIId office. (313)44&-6323.

HOWELL downtown. Retail.
800+ IlIIl Good ~ $700
pkJs secunly. (517i548-~7

INXJSTRIALS lor lease. IIKlO
III Il lor $6OOt'montl. 2400 III It.
lor $1100hn0nth 3000 III Il lor
$12OO/monlh 4200 III II. lor
$1600/mOlllh 5000 III II. lor
$15OO1monlh. 7000 III II. lor
$2500/monlh 9000 III II. tor
S4OOOhnonth NI ~ lIldude
~ bu1 ud". ea:J MIn
Lutes, Michigan Commencal
Really Inc.. (313)227-1234.

PINCKNEY
STORE FRONT

905 Patterson Lk. Rd.
% miles south of
Pinckney. 1500 sq. ft.,
Vacant. '600 sq ft, triple
net.

nlIstr1al,
Commercial

For HelM

____ 1fGIt.AN). 1000" 2llOOsqlt.
Worfl&hop. office, 3 phase kleeI
lor ~ & dye. AvillIabIe now.
Gt1leI location. (313)887·1132.

Call Joe DeKroub
or

Bill Mathers
313-227-4600

BRIGHTON Warehouse 4200
sq It. of warehouse space WIfl
P06SilIe office space conntldlld.
Large commerCial overhead
door. will diVide. Call Karl
(313)229-2469.

BRIGHTON space for lease.
mosq.ft of dry slOnlge Marl St.
IocalJon. Sullable lor refai. S500
per month Month to month lease
Call Leslie Bailey, Charles
Reinhart Compan~ Realtors.
(313)227..u44

f

* * * * FOR LEASE * * * *
OR PUKCUASE I 0% DOWN

Restaurant . Pizzeria
fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River

Join Kroger, Grundy'S Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

II--
HOWElL South t.ichlglrl Ave. HILTON Head IsI&nd. S. CfIrdi.
Ioc:alJon, 275 sq.ft.. 2 rooms. 125 na. V'dla on Allanlic Ocean
~. ft. 1 room. All utilities beach, 2 bectooms, 2 baths,
furnished. (517)546.0148 or pool. $585 per week.lkJO.432-3184. .... ... (313)629-1743.

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. ~Jow Tax Free For College.

Some of the most important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as
buying U.S.Savings Bonds. After all, ~'s never too early to start your tax free tuition fund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free.

Takethe first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.

I
I

BW_T.1lInl
FAMILY moving to Illinois.
Normal, proIassioiiII male needs
tem~ sIeepiIg room, mIar·
ably W11h kJlchen privileges.
lIIlli.rKI J~ 1sl (313)344-0784.
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Purr-fection

New store helps you
bolve your pet peves
~By RICK BYRNE cats and birds are fast-growing
.Copy Edi1Dr se~entsofLakatos'busJness, how-

ever. L & L frequently stocks pets.
Ifyou 1lve In NOY1 andyourpet peve but \:cu, hardly keep them In the

Isthat you can't find a pet store, your store.
problems are ~r, "I must get 25 calls a day asking

L & L Pets recently opened at me If 1 have kittens: said Lakatos.
,26119 NOY1 Road,just north of Grand 'We got a whole bunch of them In two
River Avenue, For owner Lany Laka· days before Valentine's Day, and by

" tos,lUlU1lng his own pet shop was a Valentine's Day they were all gone.
natural choice. We can hardlv l!et them at all from

. "rve had pets all my life, from the December through March. cats are
Urne 1W85 6 years old and found an smart. They don't breed when It gets
Inj~ bird: said Lakatos. "rve had cold."
snakeS, toads, newts. 1 got my first In addition to stocking the highly
dog four or five years ago." touted lams line of pet foods, L & L

Though Lakatos had no pnor pet stocks lams newest product, Euka-
shop experience, he and his wife nuba for dog&.
Laurie were certain they wanted to "Eukanuba Is relatively new, and
run a Wn1ly business. It's their top-of-the-1Ine: said taka-

'We were looking forsomethlngwe tos."1 think It's the best dog food out
· were both Interested in: Lakatos on the market
· said. 'We came across a pet shop that "People are rea11y starting to care
l we wanted to buy and take over. But about the quality of their pet's Jlfe. If
i after talking to suppUers and d1stri· you keep them healthy,you can keepi butors, we decided we'd be better off them around longer, It'. following
• startJng from scratch. We declded along with the human health craze."
; this would be a good location" In fact, quaUty of life' for pets Is
~ several pet shops In the area have what L & L Is all abol,lt The store PIll*) by BRYANWTa£U.
I come and gone, but In NOY1, there Is generally steers clear or exoUC pets,I deflnltely a demand for pets. although Lakatos cla1ms to have the A cocky cockatiel Is Just one of the new friends you can take horne from L & L Pets in Novl, owned by Larry Lakatos
~ "People around here are big into lowest priced Iguanas around
, trop1calfish:saldLakatos."Wh1chls ($59.99 as opposed to$1()()-$120el- fera the rare and unique Chinese Ah, the perils of the famUy
f understandable With all the rental sewhere). There's also a fine selection dwarf hamsters. business.
I apartments and condos around. The of finches, parakeets and cockatiels. Inthe near future, watch for L & L! fish business Is a close second to along With all the fruits, nuts and In fact, the only a.hlmalS you deft- Pets to start offering pet f100mlng
i dogs as our biggest department" seeds they can eat. and all the toys nltely won·t find at L & L pets are services. Lakatos Is searching right
~ Inresponse, Lakatos offers a wide they can play with. snakes. now for a bIgbly quaUfied groomer to
~ range of fish. aquariums and Hamsters. mice. rats and gerbils "Mywlfelsdeathlyafraldofthem: work inan oversized back room at the

accessories. are well-represented, and Lakatos of- Lakatos said. shop.

Y full S rvIce auto h...~ repair sh I r::SCREENEDPEAT&tmD'iOPSOir:'wooocHiPS&SHREDDEDBAAK&CEOA"R""

~

our e -, op SHREDDED""''''''''''''' Bl.IOK' GOlDl&lTA'WHnE IlOI.OMTE sroNE I
oJ • Free estimates I. SAND & GRAVEL· PEA & FLOAT STONE & l.ANDSCAPE BOULDERS I

• Complete bumping Be painting I YOUR oanfenins & LANDSCAPING CENTER I

~

~ • A1i Insurance work I I \ w.=~-=t'"~:"'~clap \ I

~

. • Car rental available I PI t"a;. Be RI .k d I
AiIk B K S Collision Inc I a a ~- • Cn.r C ar I~ ••• ,. I """':!!"~. Landscape SuppliesInc

5689j, Grand River e-c 437-9131 ., '"W..,.I'OII 54001 GrandRiver·NewHudson I
N wH d Qr~- 7" 2 L 4E~~~~~~:!.~;~~~-3.J

No Pre Sa'es
Nothing He!d Back!

All
Used Carpet

$25~~
'The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
3:1.250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

• (3!-e~lar1~?~!~~!_~t~at~~~~'o~~Z~!~26 :E:

Be a proud paver ...
UnDock makes it easy
to install pavers yourself
Come to our lO-easy steps
seminar Sat., April 27th

UNI-sTONE UNI·OECOR
CLASSICO

~ ~
~~

CAMELOT STONE HOllAND

~~ ~

_ 'The ao._ s.,.-.,---.-.... '-..-....- ................... ...-,-.....

\ ,)e\" .. ,~ 5t<po> stepmst'\JC

,4f'; ~1 t,onsavJ,laOlewnere uniLf:J ellC
,

.- ~ )OIl OUy un,lock;lav
.lIoo r.Jt ers enaole any 'lall<ly
"t"~. Y romeow""r rocreate

• tJ('aut,fullan<lscape
.), effllC'S on onvewaysr' 'iii~.....,.~,~~121181 E.... roon Dr •• Brighton MI 4811 G

,~ ~ ~" poolOllCkS Kenll~Rd,(exIt151)offofl·96 (313) 437 7037
South on Kensingtonto Emerson Dr. •

.$> 0/,

~ i

~ 1

\tL&L PErs

~

.""-,..)~..-._-- - .. ~
:~ ~~

~ ~ "f',,,~ ....
..~

. "

Sheep Shearing Day
May 18th..,

Contact Cindy for
Reservations

Everybody Welcomel

Open House at
Animal House of Crafts

Refreshments
Grand River Equine Feeds

51680 Grand River • WIXom (313)348-8310
Hours: Mon·Fri 8 am - 5 pm; Sat 8 am • 2 pm

:-:.
• Good Selection

• Best PrIcesAvailable Anywhere
• Ane Qualify furniture

• Free Deliveryand set up,

PRICES SUBSTANTIALLY
REDUCEDII

upto60OfoOFF
EVERYTHING!!

Over $300,000.00Worth of Quality Furniture
to choose from I

,..--------- Plus
Huron Valley Furniture will PAY YOUR
SALESTAXII on April 27, 1991 only.

--- ---------~----

• All Merchandise
Subject to PrIor Sores.~

Downtown Milford
319 N. Main St" Milford 684-2265 j
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Abused kids can become abusive managers
Child abuse, long considered a domestlc

nlgbtmare,lscoet1ngAmel1cancorporaUona
$3-$5 bl1l1onannually as a result of mana-
gers who. once abused as chlJdren. abuse
their own employees.

AccordJng to a report by the BW'e8u ofNa-
tJonal AfJ'alrs. an independent pub1lsh1ng
company. managers who were subject to
abua1Ye treabnent as children, tend to run
their busJnesses by incorporating the values
taught to them by their parents. The report,
which focuses on relationships between the
workplace and fam1ly hlstoly, reveals one of
every four supervisors often yells at subordi-
nates. unfairly CJ1tidzes them or engages in
other forms of abusJve behavior that serves
to undermine productMty.

"It·s really a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde syn-
drome where a boss acts like a good guy one
day and a bad guy the next. "saki David Mills.
em:uUw dlrector of the ChiIdren's Trust
Fund in Lansing. the state·s largest child ab-
use prevention agency.

"For children who are improperly pa-
rented, it doesn't end there. Some kids who
were abused as children turn out to be
MotherTeresa, but the majority of cases are
people who make mean neighbors. mean
drivers and exhibtt sharp swings in their
personality."

Employees on the receMng end of mana-
gertal abuse tend to be "less creatl\-e, take
less risks. haw more health problems and
hunker down to stay out of harm's way;
Mills saki.

Dorothy MardeU8Z ChodynJecld, associ-
ate execuUw dlrectoroftheJudson Center. a
family treabnent center in Royal oak. which
runs group homes in Beverly Hills, Lathrup
Village, Southfleld and Troy. said the pr0b-
lem of abuse at the workplace can be
corrected.

"Inalmost all cases of child abuse, the vIc·
tim su1fers from a self-esteem that has been
disintegrated: she saki. "At the oJDce. this
type of person may become obsessed with

havlng absolute control over eYeJything.
"When that ~rson comes here, we assess

what happened to the indMdual. what skele·
tons or ghosts are there, and then we work
toward flndJng soluUons, which includes re-
building self-esteem."

Treabnent, saki Chodyniec1d. can take
anywhere from three to six months ofweekly
appolnbnents. depending on the nature of
the problem. Costs range from $10 to $45 an
hour, and may be covered by health
insurance.

To avoid potenUal abuse problema at the
workplace, the study urges employers to be-
come more Involved in their employees' pri·
vate Uvea. and start programs that can re-
duce domestic violence and improve perfor-
mance and productMty.

Ofl"eJ1ru[an examDle of an abuslve boss
who su1fered from child abuse. the study
presented an lndJvIdual who was a "highly
trained, technk:a1ly competent execuUw"
whose subordinates had cWBculty with his

management style:
"He ~natantly changes poliUona and d1.

recUona. making it cWBcult to determine
wileR he stands on lsaues from day to day:
he regularly embarrasees employees by
scoIdJng them in front of their peers; and be
makes fun of those he considers 'weak.' "

In revelations to his company's empJoyte
assistance propmcounaelor. the execuUw
saki his alcohoUc father exhibtted sJmllar
treabnent to him, and as a result, the son
asked to be sent away to boarding school at
14 years of age.

Michael Earl. propm director Cor Oak-
land Family Services. a non·profit family ser-
vlce agency in PonUac. which also runs out-
patient fadlWes in BeVa"al dues. saki am-
panJes should not OYeI'look the human side
of their employees.

-In situations where you have child abuse
show up in abuslve bosses, it bas1cally bolls

IBusiness Briefs
EUGENE W. PY'ATENKO. an attorney in the Detroit office of the

lawftrm ofMWer. Cantleld. Paddock and Stone. has been elected to the
Board of Directors of the central BusJness Distrtct AdmJntstratlon.

In 1989 Pyatenko accompanied the central Business DistrtctAs-
socIaUon as legal consultant and interpreter on Us trade m1ssion to
Minsk, Byelorussia, U.S.S.R HeaIsowasllason.legalconsultant. and
interpreter for Mort CJ1m and the WOIV Channel 4 documentary crew
for the fl1mJng of "PartIng the Curtain with Mort CrIm. " Pyatenko is in-
volved in U.S./Soviet trade relations and has represented cllentsin es-
tablishing joint ventures in the Soviet Union.

A graduate of the UnIversity of Detroit Law SChool, Pyatenko spe-
daUzes in debtor Icreditor J1ghts and commercial workouts. He resides
in Northv1lle.

MWerCan.8eld has offices inAnnArbor. Bloomtleld H1lls. DetroJt.
Giand Rapids. Howell. KaJamaroo. LansJng. Monroe. Traverse City.
Boca Raton, Florida, and Washington. D.C.

TODD W. FOLLIS of Clarkston has received Uberty Mutual in-
surance Company's HQ-PlusAward for 1990 in recognItion ofhis out-
standlngach1evementin sales ofhomeowners'poUdes. EveIyyearUb-
erty Mutual, which employs over 23.000 people. recognJzes indMdu-
aJs like Follis who have made exceptional contributions to the
company.

Follis. sales representative at Uberty Mutual's Nov1office. joined
the company in 1989.

Uberty Mutual provides a wide nmge of personal and business
insurance. as well as flnandai. services. Ithas been the leadingwrtterof
workers compensation msurance sJnce 1936 and employs more that
23,000 people in over 340 locations throughout the United States and
Canada. Based on total assets of over $35 billion. Uberty Mutual is one
of the leading providers of insurance and flnandal service products.

HYPNOSIS WORKS
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Management---------"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

$10 OFF
One private sssion or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD---------POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS

428 N. center. Northville

344-2838
-- IIRST,--

YOU CAN'T
SWALLOW.

THEN
YOU CAN'T·

SPEAK •..
FINALLY, .

.YOU CAN'T .
BREATHE.

You hdve ALS - -Lou Gchng's
d,sedseH

Cradually. you'lI bffome unable
10 walk or use your h.lnd< You'lI Iond
yourself droohng Your reflexes Will
disappear

Your mind. however, Will rem310

completely cledr. leaV1n~ you a
fruslraled pnsoner III d body you
can'l conlrol

I
ALS IS a falal neuromuscular

d''iOrder Ihal allack.< adults In Ihe
pnme of life RighI now. no cure "
known BUIlhe MuscuL,. Dystrophy
AssoClalion hasldunched an all out
assault agdlnsllhlS uread d,sedse

MDA h.ls developed Ihe world'<
laf);esllnlej\raled ALS rl'St'arch and
paheol <erV'~ prOKram The A<so-
C\dllon ha< e<tabhshed love 11\ol~" ALS
I'f"li.e'archct"nler; an'" mllOl.uns ·"umc
230 clinIC'; 10 help people Wllh ALS
dnd other nl'Urumu<cular disorders
And MDA IS Ihe only volunlary
heallh a~ency Ih"1 proVide< po'henl'
wllh a Wide rdn\:e of medical C.lfe
and ....\ulpmenl fret' of cI,,,,)\e

You c.,n help MOA Io~hl AI." .,n<l
dozens of other nNromuiliCul.lr dl~)r
den by makln/: a lax-dedurhble don.,·
IK," to Ihe A<soC\dllon You can r\l'n
<pe<,fy lho'l your check" 10 1><' u...-d
rXcllI<lPrlVIObene_!!, _.'_'
fll AI.'> p.,lIenls • • •

There"'''
20.01lJ ALS 1'0'-' •
lIenls In Amenca
whu(Qu', wnle ~ ; ,

<heek.<orrven "\'I'Q.J)~
rrolllh .. ad out ". ,\ 4'~ '.
loud PicaS<' send L. .\.. ~
yuur ((mlnbullon "", <.rl",,,=rMDA

..... ,::'.,'"""

IMU<cular Dy$trophy A<'oOCIalulIl
Jerry leWiS, N.'l,onal Chourman

Ti...... It "f'l""""'" ,.,M,'f('C' 'f' M' M ." ~ ,...."1""'",,.,,..,,,,,,,,,,.\"1"',,, ..' AI" ,•.",. 1"

MIN'"f,tr IlfIC/",II'" ,,<~,""hili
8m St'tm'" A,.,."".. M-t,·l.trl. NY ".,,~

Or ntf".' ",,,,""., Mil" ,1flCf'

~41",,""""'~M1I"""""'~"".-s. ......- WI

-\'1."" ,''''''"11",1'1 'o."''K(' •.,

"'''ff~lI.d~1\·"'IIIo,,,.L."

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Howell FARMINGTON HILLS2Il41E. __ ._ ..... 1lig_ 30735 __

517 548-3782 Open 6Days 313 4784978

·8. "
rbe.Quallty~GQB.Iln..8efore io~'

down to aJob performance Issue; he said. "If
I noUced one of the supervisors in my prog-
ram was abusive, I would dte the behavior
and see if it continued. ,

"lfit did. I would meet with that supervt- ,
&or. go over all the inddents. and indicate to ~
them that their performance is su1fenng. I
would then recommend they take care of the '.'
problem, set out expectaUons and lay down a
time frame." ~

iEarl added most progressive companies
have employee asststance programs to deal
with such problems, or falling short of that,
he recommended companies or employees
seek out a famlly servtce agency. He also
warned there was a tendency on behalf of
companies to look at managers' performance ,i,
from an elIldency level as opposed to one of
human relaUons. Such a pattern may cause
companies to be more protecUw of their
managers, he said.

(. ;
l,
~.. .

$1799
P15518OR13

P165R13 .•..•• 22.99
P185R13 ....•. 26.99
P195R14 29.99
P205R14 31.99
P205R15 .•.•.. 33.99
P215R15 ...••. 32.99
P225R15 .....• 33.99
P235R15 34.99

$3199
P155180R13

P175180R13 35.99
P185180R13 37.99
P185175R14 38.99
P195175R14 40.99
P205175R15 43.99
P215175R15 45.99
P225175R15 46.99
P235175R15 47.99

. Open Doily 8:00-6:00; 501.8:00.5:00

SUNBIRD SPL 160
With Johnson 90 H.P.

Standard Features Indude
• battery and box
• 6 gallon gas tank
• canopy top
• foJIl deluxe fumiture
• drink hokler

wIlh 28 h.p. JoIw-. Mellor

SEA NYMPH 55195
FISH N SKI

..
With 150 OMC VOand galvanized traDer, AMlFM

stereo cassette. ski package, wa!k·thru windshlekl.
23g8l. tank

Full canvas top, custom trailer. 70·TL Johnson.
24 gal. fuel tank. 89" beam - approx. weight

11251bs,

A nurse is
"on call" for you,

24 hours a day

&
ASK-A'NURSE

W

WONDERLAND MARINE West
~ahnsan OPEN HOUSEI' OUTBOARDS

~ Reg~t!~)~Win 4 81GDAYS • APRIL 24 to 28 HURRY!-..uoll::t n.....- •••1_-_ ...~ ~'"an'I"'='.,
Accessor est Special Flnanclng Rat4['8 o~w:1o~~m·:.r8Are Limited

'Ka!l9t KAYOT24'
... ~ SKiPPER PONTOON BOAT

ACCESSORY SALE
10 to 50% OFF

iII(' n:
iIII

IlL ~L: II
SEA NYMPH
ROWBOAT
• *

$11495*

... -..L .&.... ~__

f,.r hl' "'I111,llIlI111 lIl"'\\lr .. fl.

\ ..ur lit.• hlt \lm.,th,.,,, " III

1·800·526·3729

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the Nonh Oakland Area SInce 1971,"

We specialize 10

high quality installation

oj replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured

Will Your New Window. H8ve:
I F_ WllIded COf'*S on "" -""?
2 lheI1Iane IoMI IIIIed '-. R 13?
3 Uf.. 1IIMI Ir~ -..nty beCIled by.

Illllion clOIIar COlPO' .. hltt?4~_glaU .?

5 TAlI rnullllItaIl/low 000 lIIr Inl1llratlon?
a FUIlon MIded main "- on II-. and

~?

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW. INC.

e
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER..II
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Inlt8118t1onll

311 HURON· MILFORD

WE ~MJOLE THF COMPLETE JOB. NO SUBCONTRACTORS
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GREEN SHEET.
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
B~, PlndUley, or Harland •••••••• '131~ 2Z1-4436
~~ ••..•••••...••••••• 61 ~2670
South Lyon area ••••••.••..•..•••••. 313 437 ....133
Milfold area 313 685-8706
NOI1hYIlelNovi area .••••••.•.••.••••• 313 34&-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvIngaton County ~61i 648-2000Soutfi Lyon area 313 437-2011
Milfold area ••.•••.•••••••••••.•.••• 313 685-1607
NorthvllelNovi area ...•.••.•....•••.• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pind<ney or H8I1Iand ...•••.• 'l31~ 2Z1-.4442HoWeI'FowIenliIl8 61 646-4809
South Lyon area ..•.•••...•..•..•.•• 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthvllleiNovi area .......•.......... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line s1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge" on VISA or MASTERCARD

CIC.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •...•• 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment .•.••• 122
Commercialllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ..•••.•..•• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitling ..••.•••.• 161
Dental ...........•...•.•.... 165
Medical ..........••.•..•.... 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Homes .....••.•...... 163
FoodIBeverage .....•......•.. 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time ......•.. 169
Help Wantlld General ..•......• 170
Help Wanted sales .....•...... 171
Educationllnstruetion ..•.••.... 173
Situations Wanted •...•.••.•... 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids ..••.•.•.•..•.. 186
Business Opportunities ••••..•.. 187

Automotive
Motorcycle ...••••...••..... .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment ••.•....••.• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment • .215
Auto Parts & services .220
Truck Parts & services ....•... .221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ..•.....•.••....•.... .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans .234
Vans ..........•........... .235
Recreational Vehicles ......•.. .238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over $1,000 .240
Autos Under $1,000 •.•......•. .241

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitu1e final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housl~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference. limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informM tlutt 311 dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .............•......•..•.....•..

____________________________________ --..1

---

Green Sheet Classlfleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Nevi News, Milford llmes. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hart1and Shopping Guida.

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

.Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
"Abaolutely Free" octumn rrust
be elllllCllY thai, !fee 10 those
responding. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge for th8Ie
IIstlngs. but restricts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between IncIvlduaIs regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing

"Absolutely Free" lid noCr:::: than 3:30 p.ol. Friday for
next week publication.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing _ ~
an ad in the ")~~~c

GREEN SHEET
• If you have an item
with an unusual
speiling, be pre-
pared to spell it out
to the operator. We
want to make sure
everyone knows
what it is.

Flint•
Pontiac•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Personal
Free ••.••••.••••••••••.•••. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political NotIces 008
entertainment 009
Special Notices •...••••..•..•• 010
Bingo •••••.••....••••••.•••• 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam .•.......••...... 014
Lost ••••.••••.••.•..•..•.... 015
Found •...........••.•....•. 016

~e!'!er8~
Antiques •••••.••••.••••••.•• 101
Auctions •••••••••••••••••••• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
ClOthIng •••••••••••••.•...••• 105
Musical Instruments ..•••.....• 106
MIscellaneous •••••••••••••••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
Computers ....••......••.•.• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick •.•.•...............•. 112
Electronics •••••••.•••••.•••• 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
VVood Stoves •..............• 116
Arewood .....•••.•....•..•.. 117
Blilding Material 118

II
lARGE I@lr1dIy big, .,. 01 men's
cIolhes. Rewaid. (313)453-1348-
MALE BIaclI Lab. Commerce,
White Lake. Millord area.
(313)363-«l34.

YOIX Pq". (313)437-Sal8.
Make The Right ChoicePARTY Time OJ. AIfordabIe

rallll. (517)223-3527, ask lor LPS INC.
Mb. Presents A
SOlHlMASTERS D.J.'S. eo..- Builders License
r3f~3)437-6211. IlII Seminar

ThIs seminar wi! lully prepare

1IJ~-: you lor the State BUilders lJ.
-.ilg Examlnatlal. You win
be lU~pared to pass !he
exam tlal arter anendilg

lhIs .emlnar.
In.tructon lid KIII"n

AFFORDABLE Excellen,e~ (313) 8874870 I
Wedcfir1I ~Mdeol. 1hI bMIIOI .... • COST '135 00
CII now lor 9111 ~. (Cq>IoII)

(313)228-C971. To the point Uld profICient

A Howell mirisW wi perlllrm Classes startng fie week d

l:..d,-on:W<I D= Apl22nd.
HorIInd~Ed. UNCamlEd.
(313) e:J2.G2 PIl)4lN016

yt4lII, .... (51 7371. _lillie-Ed DodJr CamI Ed
PUl .... PUlClUJll

tt\
CAlI. JQI FIIIIfO.arr

f.-..aJt.1--..u
VISA& MASltR CAR) .-ccEPTED

LOOKINGIorf::RIIlmagtlor
Whl1I Lake IOric:aI SOcistt,

"GET LEGAL" FISk FInTI, oomer d ~ and
FISk Rd. AccePb~ Mon·Fn.

Buldl:;tLlcenae 1Gam·3pm. Thurs.. night.
S. arby 7pm-Gpni. WI rIC8i¥a • ~.

JIm K:.uiiiei;Wi LOVING ~ Wli do
(31~ 887·3034 ~~ SurpriI-

P .. lot" 81&.- IllJIr (313)448-21~.
e••mlne'on =orad w.x>A MEDICAL Low niles,By COlllfftlfllly c1UcaIon

Pr•• "" I' good htIIlhInon-tmokernamdy
PlnckMy Ind smaI tuilea discounlS,

(313) 878-3115 with pmcrip'<lnl IIld denlll
Novl co~. Ask lor Merritt

(313) 348-1200 (51 708.
Howell OIL ~ dIues . begllll8ll.

(517) 548-6281 Jail III a I'lIIIUCIIOn Ind ....
Ext. 291 (Sat. ClalMI) Day and MIq IGUlOllS ClIII

Hlghlllnd • lor dBlIIIi; (313l69'.e6S5
(313) 61.... 1"'8 QUAUTY TO~ FOR QUAU1Y

1UE. T Slim ...

ROOf1NG, shinglBs, new. 7
bIgI. (313)349-7238
ROOSTER, 8 h.nl.
(517)548-1828.
ROTTWEILERlShephtrd mix,
8mo. lIIIIlI.II Ihoti .. lor
rIbieI, (313)735-72OQ.
SNOWMOBILE lrIiltr, nteds
work, (313)227-2266.

~"':-F~~=
Ad. (517)548-3145-

TV 511. 20 lllernft
(517)648-1722.

1WO IIbbltI wMl OIIQII Ind
Iood. (517)548-1088.

WEIWW6I Md wem...
lib mix. ar.t dcgs. Oood hamt
~. (517)223-43)7

WHITE Emd.n glnd.r.
(517)223-8342.

MALE B1tIIIny. wtI18 WIll QIq8
p_atches. (313)694·1553.
r,n3)354-2594.

REWARD· $50
RIDE III oomlorl Save ~.
yotn8ll and YOII' car. From CAT, 1smaIe. WhM I1roBI, lace
IlrigtDl ~ dowr'IWn DeRit or AlmlICh. legs. Black back lnl
Wayne Slate University. 15 tahlso IlllUld eyes. 5mlII black
pa&S8l'G8r van. (313)256-1105 c:hIfl. ElQht we ". ~beny
_ .... (31_.. ,.IIiII en Of TIIIIiI

""""". St ... ~" ""'"sacred t.t 01 Jaslll be ._
gkriJed, 1Md. lnl pnMV8d
~ fie world now Ind
1olMr. StcnId t&r1 01 Jas~1
Pl8Y lor Ill. St .bit, woNr III
IIlIIIICII8, Pf'IY lor Ill. St .bit,
helper 01 fie hopeless, pIIrf lor
UI.s., .. pII¥- II ames a day: by
'" 0fI dayl. yoyr p"¥- will be
nWllMd. I'UbicUon must be
plIlINIed. DAS

TODAY ONLYI
&lncI8r Iot8y 5.

108m - 4pm
IlI.Ja( LAB mix, male, sma! JHrkt 8M
wtI18 ~ on c:I8t. 4-3-91. NffiOlI: AND ESTATE SALE.
Ilr'Ghtoil Twp. (313)227·ll2ll7. Yox JeweIel'I Bench
BLAC :lIM79 w. 10 Mil.

K lab-mix puppy, red FlWIllIIllIlOn till
CllIIIr, an Lake. (313)m-21113 (313)471-o7tlO.
M. WoIl 10 .a. betWesn HIggelty Ind
BRITTANY Spaniel. I.mlle. Hll&lIlId, n the F!88Wiy Plaza.
bnlw!l • wtI18. NorIl 01 SouII WHISTLE SlOP AnbqUe Mal
Lyon. (313)437-3241 opeMg MfY WeeMncI Sllll1ng
CAT long dIIk hairId CaiaI. Aprt 27 • 28.1. CoII8c:dlIe&.
Chiison • Grand Rlv.r. ~ ~~~ 1llCIOl'ds,
(517)548-15311 artI .N ..... .- ~
FOlN) 4-1&e1 r= MiabI8. NfJJ lIbIes lor rent by• ,- fie day or weeIcArld. Gland RIver
Lab._.IJP ..... MI lord city. Ind Chilson Rd. How.lI.
(313):MHl31 (517')54&-6198 tllIlt 3pm.
MALE Gold8n Asrle¥Ir. HIn- WE hIYa ~t f8Cl8HId many
land Ad. • Ctntllr Rd. 4-17ot1. pnmlM~' wood box, 'fIJIItt
(313)7S0-8Xi8 cabtntt. cupboards. HooI....
"XED doA. .-II Redtord _ It Somewll8I8 III TIlll8. 416
Pontiac -Trall/Nlns Mire Wasl Main. Brighton.
(313)437-3588 ~ (313)227-6797.

AU. s.on IIIort lIlImbellhip challtngo:a:r ~IIICI the
1ft WIIdtnwaods ~ fIClIIo D'OWfl -01 yoII chid. Holt I
tional rasor\. $2800. dsmonaaDl lnl ,..,. l1I8
(313)231·2ll86. toyL (313)380-&46

T\J:8.. APRIl ~s.sp.m.
PARK HI
HOWEll

(313)541-3565

AUCTION
SUN.. APRIL 28-1 PM
6481 FAUSSETT RD.

HOWEll
ST. Al.JGlJSTItoE CKR:H

On M-59 west ollJS.23 4Yo mles
~ ~ Rd~ norfI 5 miles ~
Faussett Rd., (4-way SlOP). _t
1mdemAucll:n
One week condo stay in Orllnlo.
Ronda between Chnstmas •
New Y88I'I: Pontoon nde • stllltk
:IilrMw lor 4: ar plane nde: Ioc:eI •
:lIl5S chatllr, Drvws 81 Ioc:eI I
restaurants (Fenton Hotel •
obn): ~ tres: fIlIsh
eatpenllY work; TIglI' besellIII
teMts (box sealS): JIc:uz:zJ Sl$
81"" Best Western lor 2: MANvl
OllER ITEMS • SERVlCESJI
TERMS: ClI5h. CI1aItie's Lunch' I

~ NARH AUCllONEER
(313)2660474

or FKJ< (313~

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

ANTIQUES/CASH
Paying top doDar for your

antiques or old things.
• CALL ANYTtME •
(313) 538·2939

AUCTION
SAT. APR. '0 6 PM

we hI~ mo\olSCl .. MIfllWI
Van Gorden estal. 10OIlrhalll
Anllqu. lumllura. clOCKI.

watdln. 18WIl1Y. "' .... colns.
hous.hold lurnllur ••
C,.lIsmanIlwn _r. IllClcIar
& IftICh morall

MeI's Auction
Fowitn1ll. Masonic HIR

7150 E Orand River

(117) 223-8707



ACROSS
I (hlhk,' 'tnl .. ·

It'!lt'
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(IIftlry VIII'"
IlIxtlt)

10(;'>-11,0(1«
14 r"rtalnlllll tll

dllyI'Jar_'
lClll.cwllY

20 F.nlt'rtllInn
A,1llnuI

21 SllmullIl port
II '1", hlllck

vulture
Z3 Indian flllnily

l1)'l1I1001
24 One of the

tides
II t'uohsh
21 I_lilt!

Iead«
27 Swiftly
28Court~r
2. Netht!rIandlI

("Ity
30Jule Fonda

OllC ... ·wlRnO!r
31 Appralst!
34 M"xl"1lIl

Iolank"l
"lIul"I-

clam
39- U,P knot
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40 Rx word
421hdeaway
43 CIA f..,enm

ner
46 Taverru.
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82

87

92

96

117
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125

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

ESTATE FARM AUCTION
Tractors • Equipment • Household

We wi sell the folowlng at public audion at 259
Jenning. Road, WhItmore Lake, MIchigan (Take
Nor1h Territorlal Road west of U8-23 to Jenning.
Road 1hen Nor1h)

saturday, AprI 27Ih, 1~ at 10:00 un.
Quantity of household items, small appliances
and misc.; Ford 800 diesel tractor wlWts.; Wide
front·runs good-good rubber; International M
tractor wit 3 pt. hitch; Tarldem axle 2 place horse
trailer w/saddle comparlment-sharp; Tandem
wal< through 2 place horse trailer-sharp; 3 pt.
cultivator; Woods A.M, 59 3pt. finish mower-nice;
Case 555 haybine; International Harvester 4 bar
hay rake; New Idea haybine mowldltioner mod.
290; RuMing gear; 2-3pt. disc; 2-3pt. plow
Dearbom and Olver; 9' Cab over Cree camper
trailer; New Holland model 68 hay baler; Crafts-
man 6 hp rear tine rototiller; Troy Built 5 hp rear
tine rototiller; 1978 M,G. convertibJe..easy resto-
ration proJect; WlIlchesler 1200 12ga pump
shotgun; Bolt action 12ga shotgun; Antique
mantle clock; Craftsman 10· table saw-2 years
old; Craftsman 12· wood band saw on stand;
Metal cutting bandsaw; sma. metal lathe; Drill
press; BenCh grinder; Large vice; 8 hp 3500
w~nerator: 8 hp and 10 hp Booms lawn trac:tora;
16 westem aaddle-like new; Some tack; 3
western Y,OUlhsaddles; Englsh youth saddle; 4x8
util~ trailer; Garden tools; Rotary lawn mowers;
Sears air cornpresor; Chain saw; Tandem axle
utility trailer; 6~ x16 ~m axle Implement
trailer: 1971 older travel trUer; aluminum stock
trailer for acrep; 15' Glaasmaster nAnabout boat
wlEvinrude 40 hp motor wArailer; Wood splitter
parts; 1984 Ford 2 door ElCOrt-needa engine
work: 2 row 2 ME Picker for acrap-Hay b1ne for

. scrap; Hay elevator; Pile of auminum and Iron
scrap.

May Mew nems Not Listed
&Ute of Lynn Elledae

Bmln & .... Imer Auction Service
u.oYO R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) ... SIll,. (313) 8Mo83Oll
InIpecllan DIIr of sa TIIlIlI: CM\I. Notq ReItlcMd Ull
8tIIId For.

127 KIn«·lnppt.on 36 t:odanll for "Trlstran,
121 • - 1.lIIIlIh. mlllltNl ShIlI"ly·

Inll· (1IJIi7 31 Music 0fJl 77 Small Ii'lueur
mow') 37 Spl,')' 1lI&In0! II'"

DOWN dish 79 Strunll
I Miu KO!u 38 Certain Ala· lICO!nledbulh
2 Chlcllllo dls- ~kan 80 t"\ure oak

trIct 41 Sftd e:oats 81 Hullt!ly con·
3 Gulf of the 43 Mad'! or a e:1llt!

Ionian sea strong wood 83 Ninny
4 Caroline, to 44 SlOne pillar sa (lame of

Ethel 46 JO!wilIhhomO! poker
6 t'lvO!·and·lt!n fHUvaI 88 UlII planl
•• - t"rom 47110p kilns 90 UnrefinO!d

1f00aven· 48 Colt! dwO!II· • I Utah hly
7 Rt!YokH a t!I'lI 93 m,llIIIy cot·

Iepcy 4. Gnt!k par. ton fabric
8 Lariat lIco 86 Opt.Iclll lIIu·
• Capitol VIP 61 Rabble slol\ll

10 Miami's 53 FtauUst. 88 Hldlc:ule
e:ounty slang 100 Endt!avor

II FIery Ilf'ms 64 FInancially 102 Martinique
12 French OK volcllllo

IllwO!r· 671be e:hildrrn 103 TO!&n1
hulldt!r In onO!famUy 106 SUkO!n

13 Dllapldalt!d 68 Jargon 101 Golf c:tuh
dwO!ltlng 12 Trig rune:- 107 AWllrian

14 Low military lion e:omposer
rank: lnfor· 14 TO!nninus Alban
mal 47 Jukt!box's 108 Landfill's

15 I'apat Vt!St. foreNnn« hyproduct?
ment •• Aroma lot Ifoarfrost

14 Opera hy 107 70 SlI('red song III Lake Felix
Uown 71 Moray fIsht!r. Unger'!

171nclle man 114 Classify
18 IJnlIginatJve 721be Ilt!igh. 115 Italian noble

Goldbt!rg bar's might hOUl4!
29 8rightest ht! gret!nO!r 116 Prophet

star In Cyg· 74 Legal pap« 119 UngeriO!
nus 75 GO!nn&nRa· purchast!

32 I'anlry Ito!ms port
33 Small drums 74 Ill' wrote
1 13 ':':""~-r.''''''~~'''17 18

I
.I.

1MrIidI~ St:lnI
SAnRlAY, APFIL 27·1()j)QJm
2118 N. IRDGE Sf. UtllEH

lJS.23 norft of ~ ID LitdIn
llllit,711 (Sk LIke Rd.~ Welt.
rniIeI ID Ilridge St, norft ID
A&dan.

~: cigar 1IlawcaM;~ lIlbI8 wA:hirl; ~
, ..... IIlCktr; he

.Ianding .howca.; Iighled
1howc8ie; tnI'Illa; chrome &
gIlA 1IIbIea; FednI & Million
i:IleItI; VICIDriwl IClla & c:I1Iir,
GlASS & POTTERY: Wnick
12 vue; DIpreuion; Homer
lcaughin _~, Toby_ mugs;
CAIrriMII; tu; ~ & Em8nIIcI;
FcIloria: HIlzeI AlI8I5; F''''
.. ; HIIIttuit: RockwlII pIaIIla;
Vesellne; lehon; ChboColate
potI, .. pdI: crysllll: mil gIas;
Occupied Japan; Norilake;
NppaiI; W8IItr; IU; coIIec:lllrI
p1a18l; Hall china: Bavarian
pleIea; .8l1tIn1 & lIIOII.
BASEBAll CARDS. POU1lCAl
BIJTT<JtS. .EWElRY.
AIIo; nwbItI; CllIII1POIi*ln dol
-crica·; Anniver.ary clock;
reverae . lid pidIn "The
Whit. =..-;piano baby;
lightning rod w1lliellher _;
c:IIh IIIi&ter; Perairt ..,.;
FlIpper dreaI; 1llO8 geography
boaIt; 1917 coIorilg boCk; IDy lit
litho ~ phone; I11lIIIlIlI dock;
Navahoe blankels; MANY
On£R ITEMS.
TERMS: C8sh.
Cherie's l.&n:h Wagon.

11M NAIll AOOTIOt&R
(313126&&l7. BYRON

FAX(313~

I GROCERY
I AUCTION

ThUrs., Apr. 25, 6 p.rn.
MEL'S AUCTION

FOYo1.lMIe Masllric Hall
7150 E. Grand RIver •

HOWElL GInat .... (II blml.
71127 AnlcIlI Ac[ oft Chile ~
Ad. AtPnt IIld .. Illy.

HOWElL MlMng sa Apri
25·27, i-S. ClOthing, btdI,
~ IICUI. 5688 N.
LaIIon. '" norft 01 et,dI.

HOWElL FUnma SIll, Firat
U1IlItI IotItlodiIt CIuch. 1231
b1rSlAcnum .......
IchooI. nus, 8pm ID 8pm, Frl.
101m ID 1j111l.

.



•

HAY WIQOII. $150. YIIIIIhI
IUk3 mo~. Triller jlII1I.

I. NlrumerU (31 HaP AWrr

~ IllIdicII *' IYIlIm
PIANO'S, good IIRlnId '= lor r.idiCIpped. ~ ...
~I aI diIIledp.or Ied,~. ~ ~
..... n.... f1et negotiabl.. ho.pltaJ or nur.inll home
(517)548.3CM6. =-:".....on TV but II

• -( PIAHO "nlng, repair. tIrIy 1M --.::.. ~
· .~ .in SIlIirIIvU. c.II (313)437-6121. 11M your

\' • lWIIt ri phone 1UllbIr •.-.=-;:e=::: ~T~lIm~_"'"
:-d.' ton. (313)81U143. Ill, wifI ci.w. 12)50, or blat

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; oller. (313)l1ll&4N •.)":-11 HOT tubl • llC10rY dirtcl·-. I IIIcIIJncIUI ~ IlC!flIIbleI witt wm-,.' ... Wert $3.525. fOIl $1,2851
~ , .::.(31~3)&25-~7m~.~ :-:-~
• . iCE lIlIChnt, <2lIIITI8Il:iIL old
, , 10 ..,. WI'ilI anowbIower, 10 wtmpooI 1c8rnalJiC. $50. PeIIr,
· aptId biMI, 11183K.-.Id 3 (31~81l1.1 day •.

,,':'wheIItr. (313)426-9012. (313 MIWlgI.

.:. ~4dt. AIR Ilocksy~. Exoelent JOtMON$I154 ~:.~~ moIor.CIOllditon. _ new. Mult .... . IIWI ,- rWt wifI
- .$300 or bllt oller. ~mllll'U35.IUyIlMX.ar
, ... (313)231-27118. -. 6 1P88d. new ClllldiDl.
, '1 Sl GALLON Aquarium, 1 ~$15:7i.~(5~I7)54&«M4S~=:':-~~
_. old, IllInd, healer, Illn, ~ KNAPP Shoe oi.tributor.,"~.~:J;:37:r:.a;~~J:. :IYf=

ALL Il88I buidrllIS ton! Zl 10 ~ 0Ik cIooIs, $31. Sl8eI
ZlOIt WIde at cilse-clIA pri:e&. ::u 1Ifge. 1 IINlI, $10
3Ox40, $3350. 4Ox6O, $6350. _...... ~$ ,. bsaaer

, 50 x 100. $15,900 ..... ""'$ltng1'MlOO' 125. In iIlIe
1(8001256-9883. law,. (313~·7153.

ANTIQU: 0Ik bed. 1965 UonllI LARGE UTIUTY TRAILER.
nin, $100. 25 in. lsrifI color $UlO. (313)231-2326.

• .TV, 2 yrs old. $250. ~ lawn ~VING. 5 bmU, llId1 one
, mower. (313)685-7887. IIOftI once. SmlIII ail. (4-8).

"llALLASTS • high P*,Uft exoeIent c:onchon. $7.50 88dI.
~ 1OdQn. IllwInc8 m A8472.Q)1 Porch bTiln, IolIka Iik8 wictGIr.

~ 12lv.!D812401277 YOIl con.ltUCl8CI 01 fiberglass, 4
_ .. ~.~ ... $ll5 dllIirs, --loP 1IIbIe, belt oller •

. • !1EtS~'1or $175.' PlllIr 3 GlII Scal1 Iia:k II!ICb. $3.00
• '(3~8191 day.: • W8&her1dly«, $150. ~

(31 Mnilgs. 5pn. (313)229-0363.
BARRELS: plastic, deIn, 16 lrld auurt lawn mower, 22 in. $50.
55 gallon, $6 IIld $8 8ICh. ,6 It glass cIoorwaIl, $100.
(3131227.1B ::(31::::3=)878-862~=4~.~==~
BEAUTIFUL barn siding lor t£CCHI DEWXE AUTOMAnc

: 1&8nn. Illm beIm&.' Oert Zig-ZllQ ~ mlllClft Qlbinel
, bolInI ClIS8I. (511)548-4714. mOde[ Embniclllls, Illind hems,
· . .DESIGN h . bIIIonhoIII, n:. $53 ClIIh or'i/'" your own. anglllg ~ peyrnenlI.;_~ ,? IOn :=-~ .GOARANTEEo •~=:-Melon ~ 011 MBson UNVERSAI.. SEWING CENTER
=-:;.~Rd:How8I, (51~45. 2570 Dixie tt.y.

'., 0fAM0N)S (313)674-0431
, Buy where die delIJers bill. CUI
, OUt the middle man. Your ~.,.,...,,,.------
_ Jewelers Benc:h, 38479 W.t
-" Ten aile, between HaIst8Ild lrld

I:laCIgerty, in FI88lIY Plaza,
Famii1Q'ln .. , next III S8cnll-
8l'f 01 Stale. 1~'{)760.
ENGRAVER - SCott • New rallO
IIITI • 3 IonS + IUIlIlies. $310.
Peter, (313)624-8191 days.
(313~ IMlI1ilgs.

NEW Shp. gas water pIIIlp
./allachmenll. $495.
(511)548-47611 6-7pm.
OVER 250 lIIIIona bIl 01. 2
tanks. $22S" or beat offer,
poaaible radeL (31~149.

~XY.ACETYLENE tanks. all
IIUS. Call efter 6pm,
(313)449-6544

.
c 1 '

l:iappy-Mofher's Day Ads
Send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and ono/.mom.
You can place a happy Mother's Day ad in the May 8/9 edition of
this newspaper.

$7.49 for three lines.
$1.63 each
addittonailine

Deadline: May 3rd at 3:30 pm

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message. Here
are some examples:

HAPPY Molller's Day to lIle
world's greatest moml Love,
Jennifer & Chris

• :5~:~~::nI
MOM, Happy Molller's Dayl
We love youl From Jim.
Peggy and Ginger .A Big hearl only I

$1.25exn

I ..

Call to place your ad:. .
NorthVille 346-3022 South Lyon 437-4133 Howell 5462570
Novi 346·3024 Millord 6658705 Brighton 227-4436

II
PIa< ~ 0IIIlI asp8rlIgIII, May's
Melon FalIn, 011 MiIaon Rd•
HoweI, (51~45.

II
WRIGHT gnuS.

EQUIPMENT co.
Spedallzing In
FARMALLCUB

tRACTORS
PLUS

Cubc.IM
JahnDN .........

sales • Parts • Service
227-6550

7200 W. Orand RIver

1buIIdIY, ApI 25. 18Vl-GREEN SHEET EAST-+!)

, 10FT. R8dio Shadt cIi5h. Nr.!,
.liIl in bOil.. $1000.

1
313)669-6300 days; nil!hll
313)363-7520.

•

•

COt&tOOORE 64 disk driw,
slar printer, mOdem, ton of
progr8II!!. $400. (517)548-1339.

II-ww
1985 VIRAGO 700, excellent
CllIlCIition, 3,300 mlea. $2.500 rr
trade lor lawn tractor.
(313)G-8196.

11---
K & M Flfewood. Mixed
Mnlwood. $37.so Ieee cord ~
lIIx, 4x8x18, spit and deMnd, 5
lace cord minimum.
(517)628-3333.
"XED hanIMlocI, 6 IIc:8conIa,
4x8l16. CuI, ~it... delivertd.
$210. Tom, (313)449-2692

SEASOt£D 2 yen Iwdwood.
~.!U'ge and .mall quanitiea.
KIlCIlng ri CI08I. PlcMd " ordelMrid. EIdrtd'a 8uIhII SloP
(313)22l1-e857.

111.__ -



IoO-<;REEN SHEET EAST-ThutIdIy. AptI :;15. 1~1

-INDEX -
~ •••••••••.•..•• 301 Inour .... Phologrljlhy ••••• «4
Ail 0llllcIIclq .......... .302 Inttl10r Dec:crlll~ ......... «6
AkoMum ~ a ClN'*'lI .305 Jon/loIIaI SoMe» •••••••••• 448
"'-'- .308 Und~ 448
AppIance 8eMce ••••••.•• .308 ~ Mllntenance ••452
AquIrkJm MIInIInInce ••••• .310 ..... Mowtr RtI* ••••••• .453
~ .313 ~. SoMe» ~
""""'" .314 L.od< S..-.tc>e 451
Alphlll ~ .317 IoIecHnory 480
"""- 318 Meme 8eMce .461
AuIlI a 'rrudc RopIIr a M............ SeMcel ••••••• 482
8eMce .321 IIllCll1lneoul .463

~I .322 IIlmn .464
!'adgee, ~ ~ •• .325 MobIl. Hom, S..-.tc>e •••••• .485
a.imanl W*JxOoq ... .328 MomaIStlrage ••••••••••• 468
Ild1llb ReInIahIrv ••••••• .32D Mualc ~ ••••••••••• 4119
!lloYd' MIInlenencie •••••••• 330 Mu InAument RepaIr ••• 472
IlrICI<. 8lodc a Com.... • •••• .333 N Hom. SeMcee •••••••• 473
~ Inapdon •••••••• .334 0Ib ~ant a SeMce ••476

~

....... .337 P.... ~ .. ~ .500
.. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .338 Peel ClCinlrd .501

IlualarIF AIann .341 PIIoIoaraphy .504
Buall-. Mechhe RepeIr ••• .342 PI.,., 'ruNlglRepalrI
Cobnelry a FonnIca .345 _Ioh~ .505c..pen= 348 PlatorflV .5C18
c:..jleI a Dyll~ 349 Plumbhi .509CerjlaI"- a Rap.r • .350 PllIe Bu"l'lli". '" .512
Co~. ~ I'0oI W .. " DeIYIly .5135qPlenNnQ 363 PocIa .518

Intarkirl&1artor •.•• 354 R.... 1llon1l VahIde SoMe» .517
CoII~ orlc 367 R~,,1llon .520
ConnIIc1MwlIIe trh .358 Rood ~ .521
~ CINrq. ~U~ a RootlaISIdnI ••••••••••• .524
RtI* .381 R~ ReniOvIl .525

CloCk Repair 382 SeJI SprNdlng 528
QoaoI SyIlemI" Orplllera .385 Sd ...... s-a ~
Cllrnput" sw. a servtce .. .388 Shlrponklg ••••••••••••• .529
Conm.Jc:llon Equlpnenl •.•• .369 ScrotrlNllnOow Rapalr .•••• .532
DecbIP.1oa 370 Staw .. Conotuellcn 533
Deolgn SoMe» 373 SoplIc Tonka .538
Deokt>p ~ 374 SooMnv 537
Docn & S..w:. •••••••.••• 3n SoIWlg Machine Ropalr •.•• .540
~parleaJSlPOOV'" a Shipping a Peckeglng ••••• .541
ClMJWlg .37S SIgn, .544

~ eIdng a T~ .381 Sriow Removal .545
llrywII .382 SoW Enorgy .548
s.ctfceI 400 Sbm llaoiaMtIdowa .549~n. Repair •••••••••.••• 401 Telaphonllnllol~ervIcooI
Elrcava.~ • , 404 RepaI... .552
Ex1arIor ae-. 405 TelliltalonNCR1RllclolCS •• .553
F..,.,.. 408 T , RontaI .568
RlandaJ ~ 409 TrIO SeMce .5l51
~ Enc:IoIlna 412 TrondlI~ .!eO
FIocir SoMe» 413 T=. 561
~~1pIhd .. 416 T RepaIr .584
FwrAlre IlI'IdIrq, RnIaI*lg, TypI~ .565

RepeIr 417 uphoiotary .56B
g.rive Door AopaIr 420 Vecwml .56B
o.ag- 421 Vldoo Toping SeMce .572
<llaaS S1aInodIBoYIIIed •••••• 424 WIA>aParhI ••••••••••••• .576
e:a--tx>uMl1SlrvoomI ••••• 425 Wllf WutWig •••••••••••• .573
0ulIe.- 428 Wah"lDryor RepaIr .5n
Handyman MIl' '31 WaI" ConcItontIg .!eO
HluingICl_ Up 432 Waf" Wood Con1roI .581
~ 433 Wodd~ 8eMce .584
Hom.l>a1ely .- 436 Walding .585
HouaocI"'*'9 SeMce 437 Wall Oill~ .56B
Incan. Ta 440 WIndowa a Sa, , .56B
lnaulallon 441 Wreck" SeMce .590

WIndow WuIlIng .591

Anyone PIUl/Id!ng '600.00 or more In material and/or labor
ror residential remodeling. construction or repair Is required
by state law to be licensed.

IIA=Unllng

BOnOM Une A=un~'lI. Sma!
Businesses. startups. taxes.
Reasonable. 35 years expen-
ence. Ray Schuchard.
(313j437-1070.
J&J BusIl8SS SeMces. profes-
sional accounting services.
Firanaal statements lIld comp'-
1alIons. bookkeeping. accounts
I8C8MIble ~. tax pr8plIIlI-
bOn, and bUSiness start-ups.
(313~
nME-SHARE ACCOUNTING.
Genel& joI.maI. llCCOII1lS _-
able & payable. employee
wrthhcldlngs. CPA and client

'references on request Dons
:PIrvIs, (313)349-6326.

_ AklmI: Sid-

.~
: AU. akmnum & ~nyI SICing.
• lrim. seamless QUlIBls. repairs.
• roofs. UcensecJ. Davldson·s.

(313)437-8990. eel any1Ime.
JOHN'S Aluminum. We do
IWminIll1 and VIny\ siding nn

· ~placemenl windows. slOrm
windows IIld doors, encIc6uras BLUCHER Construction.'
end awnngs. ~. gullllrs IIld "':==~i::===:Concrete walls. slabs and='~s~~· dnwways. (517)223-8967
l\lI'I'Iber 06741l8. FnIe estm81es

;CaI (5ln223-9336 Of r8Sldence
(517)223·7168, 1134 Elliott
ibid, FcMieMle.

A~
SIrvlce

• SAPUTO'S AppIww:e replllIS. ell
washers. dryers. re'll9er&tors.
and freazers. Specializing In

• Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-8166.
APPUANCE seriYe call. $25.
best rates In area Larry's
Appl8nce, (51'1)546-2629.

tal Vlslon 08slgIs. Reslden1llll
cklsignlng and addlbons. 40
cents per sq. It. (517)548-2247.

II
BUSH BROTHERS
ASPI-W.T PAVING INC.

Quality Workmanship
Commetael - Residenbal

APASEM Member
(313)476-8254

STATEWIDE
Paving, Inc.

• Sealcoating
• Driveways &

Parking Lots
• Commercial &

Residential

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drtwwa~, P81tdng Lott,
etc., SeeI CoIItrng
Speelal rates
thru 5/31/91

"All WOlk Guarant9fld"
Free estimates

Asphal
seaJcoaIlng

FOUST 5e8IcolIIrlg Put on Wllh
squeegee. 7 cants per sq ft.. WII
last 2~ years. (313)887~736.

Auto & Truck
RepaI~ki Sir·

FACTORY-TRAINED. Chlysler
leChnlCl1ll. all-erollld meclllntc.
state certified. Call Brian.
(3t3)437-9653.

II·:
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 3) years waterproofing
experience. Top qua!1lY WOI1(-
mans/lip. guamnteecl. Reason-
able ralllS. (313)449-8807.
GOOD pr1C86. basement weler-
proofing. IcundabOn rapars. W!"t
crawl space. chunnay f8PllIr.
cement/masonry. Randy.
(313)639-5056. Licensed. All
WOI1( gu&(lIllll8d.

A-1 BRICK. chinneys. porches,
fireplaces. cement. repairs.
Licensed. Elmer. (313)437-5012.

Frank Sinelll
Cement Co., Inc.

Since 1912
" Concrete
• Floors
• Driveways, Walks,

Patios
Concrete Removal

and Excavation
!=P.EE ESllMATES

34&-3200
or 534-3828

AU. types 01 cement WOlk bv
ROTONDI cement. AasIden1a1,Pi
ccmllllllCial. PIlIics. Icors. em.
WlftS. locbngs. bnck & block. 20
yrs. expenence. (313)478-6846.

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. LJoensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066.

INGRAlTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete.
Ilatwork. poured walls.

brick, block and lot grading.
fJjlll1eIlCfd, """'" a rMIOIIIbIe.

'AU OTIUATI!S
Cell Rico 517 546-5616

C,Q. CONSTRUCTION
AddItIons-Garages

New Homes-RemodeUng
Insulatlon-Rooftng

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 88706326

~'[':~:.1

C&.f
CEME.NT
All types of
tlatwork

• basement floor
- garage floor
- driveway
• porches,

walk-Ins & more
FREE &I'noIN

CMr 3S Yeas &petItnoe

348-2710

BRICK Mason. Brick. block,
chumays. porches. fireplaces,
t8pIIIr &pea8/lSl. Ucensed. C&G
Masorvy. Cr8Jg. (313)437-1534.
BRICK, stone WOl1l. ~.
fireplaces and repairs. Free
eslmales. (517)546-4021.
CEMENT. bnck end bIccIc All
....... 01 m-.v COlISWdIon
~ rapeR. id'MXk, 1aundaD1,
and poured walls.
(313)227-1123.

HOIoE INSPECTION

.~~ ., ~~~----------------------...,

t
f

PLAN BEFORE PlAN rt1II for ~ Ix ups.
SldnoI - ~ 1ITf~. Trm.YOUSTARTI IOOing. • complela adci-

Profeselonal Drafting lIOns. Ucensed and insured.
& Design Sorvlce (313)685-0066

Homeowners 8< eunders PWMBING. healing. mcdernza.Consultation 8< Concept lion. ReescnabIe rates. UcensedIto WorWng plens for: ilsIred. (313)34U127
• New Homes
• Decks 8< Lend_po

Creative• Addltfons
• Kl1I:hen 8< Bath InteriorsSWEET'S BUILDING

& DESIGN SERVICE by Atley

~29-4820
Lower JeveI design & con-
struclion. brings you ex-62-0028 panded living space &

CARPENTRY home reslllrallOn. equity enhancement Also
Cusmm trim. oak stair llIiings. ki1l:hens. baIhs & decks.
foyers. cabinets. 12 years Licensed & insured .
experience. References. free
eSlimatea. photos.

34!M1190 T(313)442·7189.
COMPLETE residentual and
commerical a1terabons. New
WOlk also. 2) years
Sl6¥e BteauIL (313)43er~~

BuDdozIng

AU. Kinds 0/ Ccnaela. Pole DRYWAlL New old. $played Of BULLDOZING. road grading.'
barna. basements. dnveways. IBXued ceiir1IS (517)548-9107 basements dug. ~. and
Illy Ial work. Also cull & CUlIBr. or (517)548-20"12. dtu1 fields. Ycu~ BlIIdng lI1d
Licensed. Free esllmates. Exc:avab'lI. (313)878-6342, I

223-7358 DRYWALL remodeling and r
(517). lex lUring. Froe estimates. CUSTOM ponds. Jin Gruverj'
CERAMIC * iIal8IIIbOn.. (517)546-2691. CaI alter 6pm, (517)223-9466
and service. Residential.
comm8rCll1 and remodeling. "B Com........ DAUGHERTY CONSTRU.C
~ WIlIk. Uetine gunnI8e. IlL. Drvwal ,....... seM08. TION. For ell your cons1fUCliOll
Call lale evenings _lor free Loceted il. Hartland. Free needs. complete basements.
estmale. (313)632-6667. eumates. (313)750-9063. cement IIalWolk. seplic &

.. na18Ier New WOlk M & J 0rywaI1. ~1'lI. finistlng. dralnflelds. site prepara1lCn.
CEfWo!lC Reasonable' prices No Ienlf8, plin~"9- Free G&tm81es. b8:khoe Illntal w~. ClWl8tbra:"imaL Free eslm.. Insurad. (517)546-3993. ~ ~~~i5m~

(313)685-9719. ~D h~hi~~U:=: DOUG'S pond dradgilg. ~
Illsured. 15 years expenence. 119. backhoe WOlk. caI lor ,.....

-------- John (313)449·5284. Gary esbmalllS. (313)747-9206.
MORGAN Tile & Me1bIe. CIuaitY (313)621-4161.~~J~":';:II~~iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;~
(517)546-8$. ~ • • EJectrIcaJ

CItlmner .
Q8anIng,

&II1dIng&Rep.

EARL EXCAVATING CO.
SepIlCS. basements, dl1VllW8YS.
g!admJ!. general exceV8tlllg.
(313)437-4876 aIler 6pm
EXCAVATIONS. basement,'
septic systems, grading.
Licensed and inaurall.
(313)743-7108>. d.) llr
(31~ .,.)1r'1"I~r'l'O &f"l

EXCAVATING, dWng. hauing,
blEkhoe WOl1l. basements. deQ.
Il\4lS- Free esQn81es. Re8scn-
able rates. Call Maloney's
Excamng (313)878-3390.

~:~~E:rn-ie)
Complete R..tdoJltW 8errIco

Commercial/Industrial
RealJOnable Rates

Honest & Dependable
(517) 548-1500

ExCliating

Intectora. oxtedor reno\lOllon.
odcIlIons.llruc:turd .-cc1<.
baths. -... oabIne11y

dfMIgn by prof-.IoncI acN-
teet.

Can 684-5338

Bulld1nw
RemodeDng

1. All Remodelln~'Repaus.
2. Quality Work Guaranleed.
3. CourteouslPrompt SeMce.
4. UcensedAnsured, References

(313)227-2427

ALl types ~: add,1Illl'B.
garages. declcs. root rapBlr. Free
esllmates. Tebo ConStruction
Licensed and insured.
(313)887-8027.
COMPLETE Basement Remod·
eh!!V'._ ~tart and !lnsh.
(517)54lHl107. (517)548-2012.
BASSET COlIS1rUCl1Oll Itluses.
addl1lonS. ramodelengs Quality
lilllk. personaJ allenllOn gMlll.
free estimates. owner
patOQpallOn waIc:ome IJ:'ensed
a"d IIISured. MlCheal Harper
&.I11der. (517)548-2687.
BUILDER We speClahze In
addl1lOllSO:: atlcldable homes.
Cedar • FintShed Base-
ments. Vinyl Sldng. Bnck and
Block. and Roofing. Many
Refet8noes Cell bdsy lor a FIBC
ESllmate and get a 15%
DIsoount. Damon Home 1mpnlY&-
menl, (313)462·2353
ADDITIONS, RemOdeling.
~ ~ W. Franklin
BUilding Co (313)231-1218.
(313)737.0458.

\

?

ABLE to InslaD dllln fields,
$2,488 wlaDPlcwd perk. Topsoil.
$10 per yd: deiverad. Pincl\llVj'.
Dnv8Wll'fS. (313)878-5286.
ACE Excavating. Anything/
anYWhere. Mackle's SeMces.
(313)227-0742, (313)684-6742.

Clean Your Whole
Home Exterior Right

'1! Can Us For Your
.liXferior Cleaning Needs

:~::l~~~~n
• Stain Removal
• Power Washing

• BUlldozing.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1!J67-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ALl types of caper1try. New
cons1fUClJOlI & remodel~ Firish
work a specialty. licensed.
Insured. (313)475-9400.

Is5000 off:: eel I
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887·9616

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(313) 437-1011
1

A1 WorkInanship an roofs. decks.
1Ut:her5, balhs, and ell ranova-
1IOlIS. lJcensed. (313)632~757

ADDITIONS
;:;NiSHED i>ASEMENTS
Cort.r Construction

t!i!5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;QUc>onoed._
(313) 22;.2198 13) 22CN09O

ABAN>ON Yru Sean:hl Addi-
BRICK AND BlOCK bOns. basement remodehng.

Small JOb speaaisl, new and roofing. f8PIIIIS, aI I8l1lCldeing.
rePlllI'S. 3) /ears expenence. lJcensed. (313)~10.
(313)349-596 ADDITIONS: decks. new homes.

Remodel. Insurance work.
Licensed buider. Free esllll81es.
(517)546-0267.

IT COSTS NO MORE
_.to get

111tclass workm_h1p
FIRST PlACE WINNER 01 two
national awards, HAMILTON
has been I8Ilsfylng CUIIOl1l8l1I
for rNIIt 35 ~.

:=~u~ oDosigns
•K1tehen& oBalhs
-Porch EIlCIOIurM. ell:.
HAPoIlTON BUILDERS
Call 558-SS1lO_.24 hr ..

C BeR 16"
KRAUSE~

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Addmons
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home
Construction
Planning end o.algn

servlc ..

(313) 231·2705

NOVI builders. BUilding/
remodernizatlon. Resonable
rates. licensed/Insured.
(313)348-3729

O\\CONSt~
~ <t('lI Custom %

J Decks ~
for any bUdget

Environment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437·4485

Quality you ClJn count on/

d.
(0) OAK BUIIDtllS,1NC.
ROODEUNGAND NaY
HOME CONSTRUCOON

DffiIGN / BUBD SERVK:E
7~ ,

Im&IlNllIWID ' I ••,

Rl£fmlAlB ' ,.' 1
~,l" "

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION
Expefl8nced roughing crew
speaaizJng n r8S1d8nbal fram-
Ing. LlCensad 8l,d Insured. ";:;;~~;::~~~
(313)437-<X265. ":'
~~....;,;;,;;....---- AA PlASTERING and dry wall_________ repairs. Water damage.

Licensed. No sanding
(3t3)348-295t. (3t3)422·9384
ABLE Drywall' New
modolmaallln and I8p8Irs 25
years expenence Reasonable
ralllS Also paining and InsLf'
enc:e work. (310)2.."9-08S1
AHHHH. TOM T. IS back.
CompIeIll ~ seM08 Free
eallm8ll1S P'nduley ... Dan
(313)8~t92 Of Howell, Tom
(517)548-t845.
DRYWALL Hanging. finishing.
Old or rl8IIf work. Free eallllatea
CaI Jm. (517)54&-3>34 Of PM.
~13~14l • .

•

- .... -- DRYWALl; New COIlSIf\IdlOlI.

:

IddltlO/lS. rapalrs. Insuranc:e
work, IIIx1lnd ll8IingI. 26 y&lIfS
~. Reasonable ratea
Free .""Ul& large Of smaI.

----- ~ IS I CII. (51'1)548-4815

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS. Rernodeing. rooIi1a. declls.
Nig!lLand weekend" work.
(517)546-4785. (313)227~.
FAIR ralllS, 15 years expenence.
decks. b8ms. ~. rool-
ing. Jm: (517)548-1152.
ANSH C8CjMIl1try work. HoweI.
PIncIlnert. 6'lIhbl area. Exce1-
lent 'Mlrk. (313)231-1883.
KROL Ikildng Co. Inc. Exper-
ienced ~!l carpentry aH.
SpeCializing in new home
cons1ruCbOn. decks and pole
berns. (313)231·9605.
OLD lIld new home res1llra1lon.
Repars, smaI end IIrge. Custom
nn WOl1l. SllIIr nilngs, cabIIIets.
CcmpIellI remodeling. 10 years
experience. References.
(313)349-0098.
OUAUTY capenlJY and remod-
el'ng. 1Jcens8d. F'ree esbmalllS.
Reasonable Prices.
(51~7.
ROUGH frattQ1 aH. 2) yrs.
expeflence. licensed and
Insured. (313)743-7108 or
(313)5:l)-9583.
SPRING lever? Us ~I Lot US
frame for you. RIck •
(517)548-4845
THE Old Master BUilder.
lJcensed builder. ~ specIII.
Decks 0/ excepbOn8l eppeanrlC8
and quelrty that you WIll be proud
lD show and use. (517)5ol6-6315.

CARPET IlIId VInyl Illitallallon.
repelrs and sales. Plddlng
8V8I11b1e 20 years expenence.
(313)227-4897.
CARPET f8p8ll'. bulN. llI8fI.
metal rapIacament, resm;hed.
recolor work. Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005

a •

FencesBACKHOE WOI1( and bUldoZJng.
(517)548-1309.

II
BlJ.J()£R Cons1nJcbOn. Ponds.
basements. gratlnq, trucking.
Genera EllCC8V8I1on. :septr: fNlIds.
(517)223-8967 FENCING..=========;-: All ~ipes of wood. chain link, dogruns. pool enclosures and farm

fence. All WOlk guamnleed. AI
areas. Repairs also done.
(517)548-0189.

DeskTop
PublIsItIng DUFFY'S

EXCAVATINGAPRIL SPECIAl. camera ready
IIIwork for ~. documents Pi
P.1lS8fltalicns. $24.50 Of less
(Includes first 100 copies).
HAMBURG DATA.
(313)231-1025.

FE~ING 0/ all types. Call Perry
Fence, (313)231-2890

• PERCTESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN RELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

SBI"ld. GrlNel. Topsoil.
RII Dirt, eet.

IBM Las« Pnnler. NewIellets.
brochures, raslll1es, et:. Can-Do
Grspl1c:s. (313)348-96al.

HARDWOOD Floors Penod. We
Inslal. sand lIld fin;oh aI types of
wood Free estimates.
(313)295-4924.

Drywal
(313) 227-7859

A-1 DRYWAlL The ccmp!elll
drywall Job. RepairS. Free
esDmalllS. (517)546-7779.
AAA TEXTlJlED SPRAY CEIL-
INGS AND DRYWAlL lllywaIl
Il1ng.1imsh. Plasler. All repairs
Fasl seM:e. (313)338-3711.

KElMS Ha-cIwcod FIooIs Lay,
Sand. Reflllsh. Expert 111 San.
Insured (313)535-7256

Furnllur8
BuDding,

F1n1sMl~r
HYDRAULIC

HOSE
SPECIAUSTS

• Air Hoses· Fuel Hose
• HYD. SuctIOn Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Fittings

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES ~ thN 1 INCH

43500 Grand RIver
Novl.348-1250

M-F 8-6:30. Sat. 8-5

Brighton
Bulders SUpply

7207 W. Grand River
BrighfOll, MIc:Hgan 48116

818-227-8228
Fu:813-m_

Drywal. MIltaI TrIiCk
end Stud • Tool'

• Mat8llell· InlUlaIlon
• Acoulllc8l C.llng end GrIeI

WEDEUVER

GreenhouM'
SunIOOllll

COIAMERCIAl. end R8s1denbal
lawn mlllJltenance. Free es.-
males (313)437-0866.
SUN ROOMS. SKYLIGHTS.
SPAS, GREENHOUSES.
Inslal.l\lfl8It. (31~.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

I SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
I BASEMENTS I DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Ye.~ Experience

n



11- =.
GlITTER cIelnna lIld I'8IlIi WE decorate windows,
• IgIt twAng, (313)887.QlO8. ~.Iu~ ~ity
_ No ollIiglDan. (313)349-~,,"-Mfll~
1 All home maintenance,
l'llIIlOdlIIina lIld /8p8ir. CuPlm 100% SCREENED tlpIai, ..
decIcI ri ~ bImI. 0uait'I bilk, IlIld gnMIl decxlrIM
wor1I. (313)227 173 stone. Delivery 'or picku(l.
1 AU. jabs ClOIlIidared. Home flropIn ling WhIe you WII.
maintBnenal speciaislI. ReIer· fIlllr:hao & f!I::Iclrd ~
ences. Dennis' Handyman ~,SCOO1 G/wId Aver,
seMce. (313)735-7027. NeW Iolld5cn (313)437-8lOll.
24 HOUR A-Z, soeciaizIna in
renovatlOll. licenSed bulliler,
insured, rel"encel.
(31-,'2fJ7

ThurIday, AprI 25, 1W1-4RE~ SHEET EAST-7-D

STARR
ROOFING INC.
Speelalzlng In One
Ply RU:>ber Rooftog
System with 10 yea
Wara.ty. Allypea
:::t,ed Roofl,

numSlclng.
Trim. Gultellat
00wNp0ub

CALL DAN
348-0783

Cash Sod Fann
54757 Eleven Mile

1mile ast of
milford Road

437-2133

Neatness and Cluality WOl1t.
1nlIlrior, lIld8nllr. Free 8IIinaI8I.
20 yu,. experience.
(313)348-1935. --- =~....,...---.
iitiAN'S PainWlg. irUriar lIld
exIllrior. 15 yen experience.
(313)349-1558.

ATIENTION Home Owners.
~ painting end clearing.
We'" a IlW ind last growing
bQIlMIS. We would 1M II help
y«S!0Il II )'OI.f spMg dBHlpI.
lJl us woik will ~ budget
Free .1itnates. Ridt McUiin ~A-pro~iIeuionIII""""...... 1al-."'"d&4-cap-III-.--· -
(313)227·9855. Bill Millel, c""-'--'· III -::"';j
(313)48lH)T.!9. ~ .... -- -

RUBENS'
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Weel4y lawn en. Thathilg &
lI8I8\Ilg. Spring de8n-upI lMil-
able now. (313)437-8961.
SCREEN:D tlp5OiI, $10.50 per
ylrd, delivenld. (517)54&8660 or
(517)223-3618.

CONCRETE work. Peintlllg,
iltllricrl8l1llrillr. Need ~
IllO'o'lld? Or, !&lied 10 .... dlmp.
Cd Ernie KlMIlh (313)227.lJSS8.
FAnER & son inlllrior hcu&&-
peinbng. Fr.. .timaIes. Call
JId Mrings (313)34806386.

111 (31~J8.6327
... ClllnRUl'.1icln ~gnIdilg, 1OdIing, ~ .. .Iars LAWN & LANDSCAPE

ALL LAWN
Ihrub pIInilg, rotoIiIing, lIlC. MOWING
Residential & commercial. ~ lIld de&9l
1nIunId. (313)437-6214. CUsan bilUdlr WllIII Dethatching

W'=~=-
Aerating. Tree &

SOD DeckI Shrub Trimming
Sea wall Clean-upsLawns. sod or hydrIlI8Ild

Pick-Up & Delivery (313)231.ll58~ leave
Reasonable

massage. FOTIS
DELGAUDIO LANDSCAPING

SOD FARMS ~~:sSE'.,~ Since 1954Ie ~\437·1174

517·546·3569 ALL Natural lawn F8l1iIlZing

BWE spruce InMlI up 10 5 It. D.lIWIcm PrOuInab oilers you a natural solJtion 10
~ Cd us lor a cisccunt

State inspecled. You~ by • Commercial & Residential a.nd fr.. utimate.
~ent. Burlap ab/8. • Landscapilg (313)229-3180.
$1 . (517)546-4305. • Lawn Manlenance

IlCUtDERS Sin. 10 SIt. deIMnd
• Sprilg Clean-Up A-QNE ROTOTILUNG

AI&o lMiIlIbIe ~ ~
• Oelhalchilg New and previous gardens.
"WI f1IClIIlIII '.f8c1laa" Reasonable rates. Troy Bill end

Ialion by Jim's Lawn and Wh .. 1 Horse eqUipment.
laldsc8pe. (313)231·9581. ~?1~~229-6742 or (517)2Z3-7326, 1alMI me&&8Qll.

Bt~ TIIIIl IIIld lJI1dscaIle. 313 684-6742 A professional lawn seMce.
Tree shaping, \'iInm!nII. ExperienclIIQ in fill p!'iiiii of

DAVE'S Handyman Service.
Speci8Iizing in smaI jobs 8Ild
maintenance work.
(313)227·9357 ll£LEN Landscape Inc. ProIes-

SIOnal lawn eare, cleanups,
landscaping, irrigallOll, deckl,
bnck pallos.. ~rvil!g Novi,
tbdMIIe. (313)348-4464.

EXPERIENCED Iwldymen. No
job too smal Whatewr you _
done just give me a Cd. Free
estinate6. (51~
EXTERIOR end iltllricr I8lIlOdeI-
ing and repairs. Carpentry,
p8lnll1ll, 1alldscapilg, ,,., be'"
kil:hen. drywal ele. Cd Jm
(313)437·2454. •YOUR HANDYMAN
For the horne projecls you
hawn' found time Ior.Lansed.
(517)548-3121. IIHANDYMAN aD ndes. Home,
commercial. Seniors 2O'l(, off.
Free esbma1e&. U:ensed. kdy
(313)348-0544. ~vous

Limousine
Service, Inc.
'Qdy SfIrMe IIRIIao,.. Prices'

COirLc"1E
.K)SKJA Tree. Complete land- larid&capII & IlIIm lIIlIinIIlnlInC, LIIIOUSINE SERVICES=-~3::~ ~,~~s~ -..-Nowfor.;.;;;:;;:;;...;;.;;;:...::~:.:..::=- delUd & commeri:ial. Insunld. PROM NJ8HI'
LAWNS INSTALLED ~3)431-6214. a.....
CUSTOM LAWN INSTALlA· Jann- e's Lawn pt" 669-5466=-~:e.::..~ Se - 1-80().8"7.LIMOS
All work guaranteed. mce
(313)6llS-2669. • ExpeI1enced. ReDcDIe IInsured MaJmnance

PineValley '-I (517) 223-3831 ~. SelYIces

~t~ ~1!n9jpeclal GEN:RAl MainlilnanCll Service.
'F".1d Culling' Commercld ex ::lllSioennel and commericaJ.
'lQ. RoIDIlIing l)M1t1Antld WeId'lIlll, CllIJlllllt)' end equJ>-

:=: I~'..':! U~~=~~-Preperallon lot Sod or Seed Iandscaps seM::es. Free ••
oOrive Upkeep ~ mates. Clrt. (313)685-1761.
... YeI. Trucldng

oCommertiel & flaIade<o!al II
'F:t.~f~~2SW ~~~=t ~ =

, SISsIdln GuItWI8d I~ (313)52503163. !_!!!!~~~~
•

DESIGN lANDSCAPING INC. MOIlILE Home ReplIr 8Ild Lawn
• • ProlelslOnal tr.. and shrub CII8. AI mabiIe hame seMc:es

~ Spring cIeen- oIIlIrlId. Free eAmalBI. CaI us.•~ COMIto ~1llssonaI lawn mowilg. lor our Summer specials.
~<&""'--1st ~ rates. Residential, 313)229-Ql69 laM message.

... .... commen:iaL (313)352-22S3,

In Composllng NOW Is th.Ume to II~
ScrMnedTopSoi '1.so Jd. scheduleyour ~ ••
MepIe Wood CNpe • .00 Jd. SPRING CLEANUP
tt,._ .... rlllI "15.00 yd. + I!!!!!~~~~~All sand tUG )'II. We.lIcJy lawn MlIIIl1enInCe -
BouIdera .......
Maple Oek a AIhT_ For a F.... eetlmat8 call:

'llO.OO a Up Propft1y IIItIIInMl» Itrt
~_ Toll Free

Don't take your yard 1080().472-2831
waste to the cNmp. ReeIcIentteI a ConlmerdaI

SAVE with \1$1 lneUtecI
N A U EJ<petllancllcaplllQ deoIgnet onow ccep ng otafIlo aMlsl wlth "your

L_ a Gtua '1.00)'11. landtcapIlIQ""
DIrt a Old CNpe '1.00)'11. :=:-.porIIllClll'rnNllOll
8Nth "8.00 )'II.
8aJmpe "12.00 )'II.

.~
I AA HAWNG. F!J"'iU8' garbBge, Topsoi lind ~,

. brush, antruc1iOll cleanup, ale. hd1g and ~ SpeciBII 011
low 1llI8I. (313)227-6295. spring cIe8tqls. LBt us IIIUI your~~~=~~~~i1~lIldistied.

... ' OlIn, (511)521 , _

BuicIerI, HomSMll4lll, AentIIIS
ResidentBl. commercial, indus·
treil. ConItruetion cleanups.
~ ~ LVtt 10 heBvy
trucking. Anything, anytime.
~ MOvI1a. I.tDm CIIAl.
Tree -service. Call Mackie's

, (313)227.e742, (313)684-6742.
J HAWNG, momg, end d8Mlry

1lIlYice&. Check rrry prices list. r--:;o====""""""(51~.

JACK ANGLIN .

349-8500

I S::V s::Qtu:u: a::t.I--_ ..._-.-_ ...
TREES .&Spruct • PlM • fir _

UadW Dug (BIB)
WhalnaI. PrIcII
Slate t.anMd a
InIpec:\Id r
WALDOCK~~~

TREE FARM ... ~---
517/546-3880
Delivery AVlIiIBbIe

H_t.IOVING. Elfiaent seMce
W1lh 'exn en: Residenlial &
commet'CIai. Fr.. .timates.
1nsu18d. (313)344-7573.II=-
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580.................
N4MtllvI ..

~,oontnlc1orS and
ITUrkipaIItlft

*Welcomel*
HOII18

M-F·7:30-7:OO Sa-8-5
349-6110

7667 Chubb al ~ mIe
1 mile from Arbor HIli

I

,you your
·cleaned every week
and want a depend-
able, experienced &
honest cleaner
Call 486-0935

before 9 am or after 4 •

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 yeam experience

PAINTING
PAPERING/REMOVAL

Custom Interiex &
Exterior, Wmter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates

PLUMBING, quafitf work, lair
prices. bnsed. Aller 3:30p.m.
(517)54&S229.
RICK ~Ie Plumbing Co.
Master PlUmber. Licer6eCI end
Insured. (313)437-8681.

FOR lhe Ii1eIt in inIllrior lIld
exlllrior IlIi1*1g. Commen:ial or
11lSicIeIDII. IlW or rtldo. Also
deck relinislq IIIld sprayad
&rishes. Insured and 11l1enlnce6.
Cd LIke, (313)887.e245
J & L PAINTING, illllrior or
exterior, quality work at low
prices. 1I'IIAd, "" estinates.
(517)5463193.
UA r.hi P,,'. I .___..._~-:'''ll IllA'iOt •
lIXlBIIOr. ndllI, 1rlIll
esinaIllS. Rob, (313)818-2Sll6.
NORDQUST ~ end Hand-
yman Services. S8nior ci1JZen
discount. Call John
(51~ estimil\es. (517)288·325

PAINTING II
(517)743-3452.

R~g
RESIDENTIAL RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR ROOFINGWAllPAPERING ~ RocIi1g. ProIa£sionaI roo!-
CORP.

BY Ing and Sidi~. IAackie's m~~
FRANK MURRAY (313)227-67,u, ( 3;384-Q42.

AU. aIumitun & . I s.q. • ASPHALT • FlIlERGI.ASS

Neatnea at=WOl1c Ifirn IMt. WI( . SHINGl.ES
Guaralt --. ~ ••• eJtUltft. -- I'~~Top Grade Pdnt ApplIed rooll. Licens . DavidsOn's,

24~.e~e (313)437'-', caI ~ 'CEDAR'~
FREE :nMA WITH NO DECKS

OBUGA:nON RING313-437-5288 SERVING

RING
NORTHIIIUE NOVI

PETER..c:()NPAINTING
MILFORD SOlJrrl LYON

RING CAU. FOR A FREE
L,........ === ~!:ng. ws!-

i34~~OOF= 8Ild ~ removal.
I~ou're considering

rywall rep8lr end texturing. r ng your home this

Guaranteed satislacbon and summer this could be a
service. Totally Insured. sound you hear.
(313)887-al22. Especiall~u hire BGala Co . n. We
PREP & pUlt needs, 191enlnce6. prlcle ourselves on our ~
Call Dave, (313)553·6960, pro~t r;nponse and
(313)227-9486. our i1ity to give you a
PRESIDENTIAl PuttII1g. Qleck detailed, estimate. Give
u....best pnolIS in t:Mn. All Gala a ring. We'll ring
wodl. guararUed or 'ft:JJr money you back. ALTERA T10NS ~ lJz. AI types,
beclt. Insured. Free estrnates. 348-6533 prom dIessa. F.. end reason-
(517)50C&4764,1-«)0.772-3596 ~ GALAOOIST.CO,1t1

able. 333 E. Grand RIVer,

PROFESSIONAl workmanshiP
~ (313)227·7737.

pkls quaIaMs RIUlriaIs

II
,nnEn...,..,.....

DREAMS
'Have your dreams 8<

cherlshed memorles pro-
fesslonaDy cop11Jred for

a Ifeflme on vldeo.·

:==:n..........-,
• IIlrIhdayo
.1_1.-dIont
·hal~Wook
••• aldrruchmore,,='=:'10

IUASi CALL FOR It.FIB
COHSlII.Tlt.1IOH a PIICI QUOII

684-0506

ROOFING
and SIDING,

AND ALL REPAIR WORK

11-
A-1 EXPERIENCED .....
ing. Fr.. estimates. ·Work
gulnn1eed. Gal (313)348-722ll
or Nanty (313)344-9817.
ClIMB 'N The Walls wI1h peper
and purt. 15 ylM expenenc:e
Free llSDm8\8I. (517)548-1394.
PAPER Hanglllll by Lorrame
Free astm8les. 19 )'ll8IS experi-
ence. No Job to small.
(517)54&-3181, (517)548-2104.
WALlPAPERING 8Ild pall ....
25 years e~enence. Woill
guaranteed. Resonable rates.
(313)348-9700, (313)96C>Q732.

B=
ANEST quall1y weddlllQ end
IIVMISII)' IIMtlIlOn nembIes.
Also a IeIedIOII 01 ~-
s\)'tad accessones - naplunl,
ma~ OO8Itar1, bndlII PI'tt
gdIs end oNr momenb '1lI'IlI
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Latayette. South Lyon,
(313)437·3>11.

PHOTOGRAPHY at lis besl
Weckhngs & portrtlllS. Have
(lOrtable stUdiO, Will trevel.
(313~7487 .~

• l8AII'ONI
.IOOIIOCK
·lMITCIIe
'mADGU.VII.
.~ITOII!.m..- CONCUII
•CDIIMr GlAVII.

Beat the Spring rush!
Craftsman lawn mower

and tractor tune-upi-11iiII----
J

In·shop servIce while you
wait or we 'If come to you

at your convenience

425-9110

-

PHOTOGRAPHER. WeekllI1I1I,
portraill. chlldre~\. ra~nioM,
~. tIC. NO IllIWlUll
'package' required.
(313)624-9483.

•-::'
W!tIX>W cl8InrIgGood ralll
CIII flU • (3'3~~
IIPtAC8IWT __

Free Estimates
PttiORD

Modernization, Inc.
(318)886-2101

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
One call 348 9200

does II all -
Full line of water heaters available

• Gas ond eleelrlC • Energy elllelent
•Sulldov\ olld IIOIIdOYIII\Oy be •• e""'''' <II _ O'eDl

Seon toebvek. Co ....

•PIANO TUNING
Bv

John McCracken
Novl 349-5458

AIpct,~



• (.-- t''"''''4(

Batton'.
Huaemanahlp

Camp
Ju'le 24-28, 1991
July 15-19,1991

10 am"'OO pm.
$14OM\lek ($tO DepoII)

AIJf16 6-16
RIdng - DrIvIng

FI1IIng & ShowmanshIp
HoIse Show

ENROU NOWII
811tton Fanna

8340 Ruahlon,
South Lyon, III

(313) ~-6185 l)( 486-1048

PlJlPY PAD

-

DENTAl ASSISTANT NOVI. FlA WI (lllrn _ 4pm) po&IDl
Expenenoed. ImmediIIIe apeniIg MiIIlbIe II ClIK dlir II8UTMlnt
lor hardworking, responslbli l*11Br lor fie taumalIc8IIy bnIil
person. Salary open. iped Resporsibihel 1Idude'
(313)349-4115. ~ ch:t OT selVices .i
DENTAl AssIs1ant. Work II a T8I clients, developlng and
pIeesart and stm~ implementing treatment plans
ment. Non-smokIlr. . and ~ 'l'llCUanllI oppor-
Pf*red. (313)227-21011clays. tunities. Join our team 01
DENTAl ESistan~ 1yr experi- ded~ ~ PnJv:i-
ence. We would ika to meet you. ~ ~ rr:r::.J.
Bright, good communicator, -"- ~""~ respon&IOtIty .-.a a&-oo Vo __ • - , 1- _.

IIlnge. M&n1 (313)685-8728. OPTICAL Dispenser Brighton

DENiN.~ist, part-time ~~~== PIlIClIC8. 1~ r:s:: Par1-tme clays. CeI I'Iri9
W8ek. Can be lI8Xlble. Cell ~(31_~;:.;'_,;,,;;,;_,,;';;..••~ _
(3131"9-2081.

RESPONSIBlE man rA 1 would
AI breed dog glOOllWlg. 2S years ika to beIrfsrt it &ighlon lINII,
expenence. S8t1SIai::lIOll lJIllIlIl" lull or part-time. CPR.
teed. (517)546-1459. f:(31;;3l231.:;:;.;.-4957..:;:.:.:..,,' _

RESPONSIBLE mature adull
SPECIAl.. HEARTWORM WllIlllII WlI1lIld lor cHd C8I8 III 7

TEST $10.00 - week oIcI twins. I.U;1 haYllllilrrt
wril pun;hase It S8lIiOIlS ~ care expenence. Room & bosrd
01 ~ available, salary negotiable.

Phone (313)360-3993. ask lor
Dr. SA Berger D.V.M. ;.;:Rob:::..' ----,--

(5 P\I;A lLA 11117 VILlAGE of LiIford. Expenenced
, ~ mOlher of 1 wi! C8I8 lor your

cIikhln paIt-tme in your home
or mine. References.
(313)684-5121.

A Iir::8lSId DIrt QIre home wril
country atmosphere offenng
educational play, nutritious
meals, and TlC. M-5MiBck9r.
(517)548-1516.
A specIIII pia fer your child in
my Iicned Sout1 lp1 home.
10 Mile, Martindale area.av.sEn mofIer, 1lOll-SIIlllIQn.
6lIn 10 6Pm. La. 01 kMI lIld
klugIder. l::lelrl, sale, speaous
pIey insId9 and out&Ide. Exc:elent
IaoCI and DIBY_~~l PIeIse
eel .lJie '(313)4lI603lm.

AV~ Iicned day care. 1
.. ""' operq. also opeoogs
lor drop 011 and 0CClII1OIIII care.
l.ilda (517)548-1547. ~
HaweI lI8IL

BABYSITTER, $2.00lhour,
teenager, more like buddy
babY_SItter, weekends,
(313)887-7018.
BABVSlmR needed RoIIIg
Meadows Sub. ~. Clcc85-
sional evenigs/weekends.

j (313)227-3899.
BABYSITTING. Teen wants
WIlIlk8ncWM. work, aIIo summer
LExpe~~
on. (313)227-3381
BABVSITTER needed lor 1 r-
old ail in our H1mbllg hOme.
16-20 hours per walk WIth
flexIbility. Your children are
welcome. (313)231-2725.
BRIGHTON area. Mother wi
babysit weekdays.
(313)227..c2n.

B~-
DIETARY Aide needed,
3p.m.-7:30p.m.. !I.pply
8:3Oa.m.":3Op.m~Wasttu:l!Dry
HMn. 3310 W. Comtn81C8 Rd,
WIard.

Do you have a love and
unckrstaldllll of hi ekIeItf? "
you do fIen we haYll ~ lie JOb
~. YOI! nelpIng care lor the
8ld8I1Y in ClIK IUSrllI home. Ful
and part-tme pos$OllS avai8bIe.
We • an excellent niung
program lllWIrds becoming a
CIr1ied ruse aICIe. For moreIIlIormalIoneel (313)34&-2640,
WhtehaI - HeM • ConvaIescert
Home. 43455 W. 10 .. Rd.
NM

NURSE AIDES
MIDNIGHT SHIFT

$6.00IHour

FUlL bme dental assistanl PHYSICAl. nERAPlST Appican. should haw lIOOd
needed lor a grgwiIg ~ Ful we posdion lMIiIabIe in 0DlIlIlUIicab0n & mafI skis &
pllIClIC8. ExC8lellt llPIllllU1ilY lor PRJD!8&SIVI I1IhaIIhIlion agen- ~ Wlll1lI1g WIfl fie public.
a self mClOV8IIId indMduaI "JOII1 ct. Emphasis Q;'I ~ peMnl HoIn: TUIL & Wed, 2p.m. to
our team. Some experience care. Varied caseload with 6p.m~ 1lus. & Fri, 211m. to
Pf*red. (313)887-3300. orthopedics, sports il!iuries. 7p.m~ SII., 8::1l8.rn. to 12noon.
HYGIENST. Outstanding llmlM neuro and industrial Flexible Salary commensurate wI
needed to D hygiene posltiOn-jrj hours benehI PIeIse ex~rienca. EOE. MetrobInk,
dyrwnic. Jl8l1Pl8 _~onenllld cIenmI call '(~.8235 Or I8l1d 3 Gland Rrwr, Slile 100,
pIllClIcie in ~ We vU.le resume »: Kin Eri:kIon, P.T. t:3"~1~HiIIs,MI. 48335.
open commulC8tion. healthl Dnctor.
minded professional career PERMANENT pert-tirne mom-
orientation. Call anytIme. DMC I-EAl.TH CARE CENTERS i1gs. Good tIllephone answeri1g
Belnen 81m and 5pm please WoodllIld ReIIIbihrion At1roI ski II s , Iig h t t Ypin g .
IBave massage. (313)229-8727. 41935 W. 12 .. Ai - (313~
ORTHODONTIC aSSlstent - NovI, 1.11 483n ~SAI.E::-::S:--I8p--inn:---adci-:-:-ng-S18II-=-,
Howell Denial experience l)( erfIy Iev8I position. Basi:: word
~ reqIired. Mondsrt.friday. Allil8led wril the DeIrQt MecfICll processing, filing. phones,
31 to ~ hrs1week. No lIV8IlII1gS. Canler, an EqU8l Opportunity ~ 8nd binders.
S8ndKerr.IllSUIl18 to: Dr. MchelII Employer. Stlrnpilg &IppoIt SVs1ems. 8585 ~.~il?r!Jeinll1ll".....:.WIflwork,P8I.Oyou1lle

PGA Dr., Walled Lake. • ... _ pr1de .....
RADIOlOGY TECtN>LOGJST (313~ are dependable and can be

IIIf--;;;- ~~:!~~e. ~~J~L~_~~dab.le; ~w:v ~~,~ ~;::~~__I ".",.........UI.....-- IlllllllilllU, di:tatxln skills rMlClBSlIIy SInd UI"'''''!:-EVII",''.. nUl' ....
appic:an. may c8II Ron l)( Jean to· J 0 u...L.i; 1115 Town need I*lPe to
at (313)347-8100 ext. 77fS. ='A' .. '-~I' complele IinaI SlIp in taking==..;;;.;;===== • Howell, M. 48843. the newspapers and other

SECRETARY. Computer skills company pnxIuds Irom the press
l8qUiad. \list be depencIable. and pr8plIII!lQ them lor ~t ........,....- _
I..i'idlrI, (313)46O-fl609. oIIiclII and deIiWly people. ~ ATUO parts counter parson.

SEaETARY ~~~ ,.~~.=:.~~~~~ntex:~:n1~aance lIlI8Iq, • uu : c~ .. W8ek, night shifI. To ftl out moiivaIed sell " A«Jt:=,=~=~"in application, come to our ~ t.Urayss=·oI"W~
sales ind service. S8'ld downtlWn oIIice. No phone eels. Lake, Maple and Pontiac Tnil.
rasume to: POBox 708, fltVlton AUTO Delal'- """"""ncadM 48116. HomeTO\\fl Newspapers . ""D, ....,.--. '

PeISOllll8I 0flic8 isf~.CeII lor II1llllWlW,

3Z3 E. Grand Rrwr Ave. AUTO PQI'lIn needed to ITlCMl
HaweI, M 48843 and clean vehicles and to

We are an EcpII 0pp0rUily perIorm OM genareI labor P.bs
Employei'. as ass~ed. lor :npetrt!V8:r7000~Rd.,-m

Ie lor .. olfice es weI as
considaretion lor Dmlit, Taylor
and GercIen CIty oIIiclII aut be
drug-free. have good driving
recOrd lIld be mature enough to
schedule much 01 own work as
needed.

DMC I-EAl.TH CARE CENTERS
WOODI.AN)

Interested In a posrtJon thet fN. 12 Mile Rd. near HeM Rd.)
aDows you proIessional 8/1ll). Miated witI fie DeRil MedIClll
IIIlllIY and a !extie schaduIe? Canter an Equal Opporturuty
Interested In a position that EJnPloYer
UIiizas your nursing knowledge ;;.;;:;~.:.-_-=-.,.....".,..
and C()(nll1lltnentto quaity C818? RN lor busy doctors ollice, !exible
Then you wi! be inlerasllld III our hours. (51~.
openr1g lor SlaII Dew/opment RN l)( LPN. Immecfl8le operq,
Coonlinator. We are looking lor to work wril menlally impeirecl,
fie ngh1 profess~ who IS Mon..fri., 2pm to 8:30pm and
dedic:aild to IllaChing othel's to aIlIlmaIe weekends. Our Lady of
gMl SUperlClr care. PnlVIdenca Canter. Nol1hVJlle.

(313)453-1 :m.

ATTENTION RN.'S

RNSILPNS
NURSE AIDES

Compele us to any agency

Ae1~~
Bonuses

I-EAl. 'In CARE
PROFESSIONAI.S

OF ANN ARBOR, INC.
(313)747-9517

~'S WE t1:ED YOUI
lPN's earn up to $17.lm1oII'.
RN's earn up 10 $2O.00.t00ur.
Home Care S1aII Relief. FAMILY
HOt.tE CARE. (313~ l)(
(313)455-5683

RN.'S

OOtofIUTERS I pq. Typeng,
phones Ind filing I muSl
(51~71.

GIRL FRIDAY
SmeI sales olIic:e needs p8IIOIl
~ phone rmmer, typing,
ling. llOIll8 smaI booIdceiIDinlI.
Send resume to: P.O. Box .• ,
HIM, M., 48375.
LEGAL secr8laly, El/VllOn. IuI
tme, nut be 8XpeI18I1C8d in
legal pI'l108Il\Ies and bIing. CeI
(313)227-6610 to apply.

PART-TIME TEllER

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-Tlt.E

A Brighton Corporabon needs an
ild"rviibJI » pcrIorm secretaria!
dulias lor epjllOXirnaWJ 4 hours
each work day. Ideal ClfllllIU1Iy
lor an 0UVling moM, sana, or
plIt-t1m8 coIIBge sUlent. N0n-
smokers preferred. Please
submiI your Ill6l1lle and wage
I8QUiremen1s to: Box 3456 it c/o
The B!ilIh1lln Argus, 113 E.
Grand RMlr, Ilnghtlln, Mi. 48116.
E.O.E.
SMALL business located in
South Lyon area looking lor
part·1Ime bookkeeperlsaalllary,
2l).3l hours weekly. Pay IlIllO'-
able, no expener1C8 1*aSIIIY.
1-800e37"( 141.

BARTENDER P8r1-bme CMIIl-
iIgs. IlIeeI second job, male l)(
female, retirees welcome.
(313)227-8881 ... &pm.
a.EANNG people, perHme, 5
nightslWeek. HowelllBrighton
area. (517)546-1m.

HARl'lNI) l.aundrcmat needs
part-time help. Call
(313)632-ei46.

PACKAGE VAN
PART-TIME

Perfect job lor homemaker. GIve
YQIIIII your own bueinesa. be a
Christmal • AroCIld the World
supeMIOf. AI 11M PIOlJlIIIl and
line 01 Ill8ld8Idise ilr 19111.
Inc:reese commISSion sndure
lor bofI supervisors and demon-
ItIUlrL CompIel8 trIiling lor
QCllIIiied candideIea. II you haYll
the desire to succ8ed, caI
1(800)367~17 betften lllrn.
and 5pm.
MATURE. reliable people
needed. MiIIonl, HriInd, 8Vd-
on ... lor home "1IlI. PIrHine, good c.I= Mic:hiIIIIn. ~9 and.5. (313)632·1270.
PART-TIME veterinarylkennel.-..m WIl1ted. AhenioonI &
WCli;'i"ili. Fliiill phone
between 9a.m. & 2p.m.,
(313)887·2421. HighIaM-J.IIIor
area.
PART·TIME MIlilgs I1ClW avail-
able. DownlJwn South Lyon. No
weekends Good phone ..ow .......
/8tPI8d. ideBllor nmlp;;;:
EOE. (313)349-3627.
PART· TIME driYerl1landyman.
Some ilting. PnlIer I1lieI. c.I
(313)227-5684 between 9-4.
PART-TIME Dnct Care SlaII
needed 10 work in a ~ Home
in Howell. Call Karan at
(517)54&8l70.

WE
NEED
HELP

.~
ACCEPTING applications. No
expanence ~. S8ekina
ciependable, enthUSl8Stic ana
quality minded individuals lor
grawing dry deening business to
Ieem II aspecls 01 dry deering.
Extremely C()(npe!ibve WlIQIS.
Start immedlatelr. Applf In
person at: Best ~ CIiJineIs.
1243 Eat Gland RW, HoweR.
(517)54&86.

ACCOUNTANTIBOOKKEEPER.
FuI we posI1Ion in a grwing
IlrighIorJ based SCIYIC8 c:orn>
tors oI&oe. Fuly computerized
nelWOo~ft sysllln. Compu1er kn0w-
ledge a must. Test gMlIl on hi!
.beIinca rod spread sheet abiity.
8lInek E.O E. (313)227-9593
lor irUMew.

Teachers and
Teacher Aides
needed for child care
centers In Brighton
and Highland. Cell
313-887-3013 or
31:J..227-3505.

CARRIER .mecI lor Monday LAWN & GARDEN
Green Sheet. Walking route MAINTENANCE
lJtWlniIy.1ndin &rei. HoweI.
(517)546-48Oll. We are IoolQng .Iora person to
CASHERS IuI and part-time. ~ a ~ and. an
Immediate ~ings, flexible appnlX~2 - 18 ~
hours,.wI rain. 1lQBS~. Wiek and cilMI ill:IucIe Q/lq

=,IIl=,~~C~~~
U~ lJIke. (next to Comrnen:e 1dzirG. "'" be liYIiIabIe and
DriYcHn) !iIinD to work llOIll8 ~.
CASHER WII1tIld. Experiencad To .... ~, pI&e ClIIl
only. ~ MiddIelown Merkel, (313)229-6756. r
5580 E8iIt Grand River, HoweI. LIGHT Industrial laborers
C & C maclinist, must be needed. $5 wag~.

.--------... BXpeliellC8d on mil, day and .:..(5...;.1~:.;...;..;.;.;.:.:..- _
~ shift -'Y at ~
center Inc.' '5982 Ford Ci. Loss Prevenbon
Bnghton, Mi. 48116.

ADEPT PI.ASTIC FINSHING

=Ior~~
Uing. 8:t'shlft :c. ExceIent
wag_~; __Ind benefit •.
(313)669«ln. WlXOClI.
AU. ~ 1IV8lIable. FIeiobIe
halft. F" l)( pert-Wl. We wi
hill. Beneils llVIiI8ble. Come
)QII ClIK 1l8II. ~ Yurn-Yum
Tree. downtown IlIijhton.
ALL shilts, Wash World
convenience st()(l; Apply In
person between fie hoc.R "ri9lIm
and Noon. 840 E. Grand Rrwr,
IbwIl

ARE YOU CONCERNED
ABOUT HEAlTH AND THE
ENVIRONMENT? Earn extra
income out of your home.
Unhml1ed income JI!ltential.
Baneits and tee hilling. C8I
(313)6n«MO 4pm to 7111ll.
ARE you avaiIIble 1 l)( more
mornings a week? We are

~I:~~
Good wages, benefits,ng Iexible
hours. call (313)231·1005:
Rend.iia Cafptft &it':; HOff";
Cleenir1l lor nerview.
AmNTION Q8'leral Iaborersl
The Recession IS ancingl We are
tuied in onIers klr hailttvcrking,
DEPENDAIl.E 1MIOllle. AI sIiIls.
male or female.' Appky now,
Employeea Unlimited,
(517)54806781.

ATTENTION

Loc&IIIIctory 0UIIet jJst opened ir1
Brighton IDoking lor 6 to 1C
people 10 .tart immed18tely,
$8.40 to S18Il For in__ call.
(313)227-6650.

ASSEIIBL Y workers
needed to work in the
Wixom area. We are
looking lor dependable.
dedicated people who
are able b commit to a
4-& month long assign-
ment on eilher a day or
alternngn shift. Must
have reliable transporta-
tion. If fnler.sled call
K.llv T.mnnrDrv Qa._

vices .t-·227:2034. ---
500 W. Main

Brlghlon, III 48116

VISITING CARE

VNi\.
~

The expam in homcI heaIIh
care are expanding lher ser-
vi:e !rea. In addlbOll 10 our
present olfcas in Mn AIbor
and Brighton, we have
opened a new brard1 oIfice in
NorthVIlle. Applications are
now beiRJ accepted fl)( RNsi
LPNs lrld Home Heal1h AIdes
al II tvee IocallonS.

Set your a.vn schedule and
hours. Choose tram assign-
minIS t1Toughout Sou1herasI-
em MichigCll.

We maJntain lhe hlQhesl
slandards in hi InclJstry and
are looking lor lop nolCh pro-
fesSlOll8ls10 S8lVeour cienlS
Work lor the only U 01 M
aIfilaled home care ageney,

VISITING CARE
Call today for an appoilltJnem:
Ann AItlor (313) 130-0050
BrI!#1ton (313) ~20
Harttvlle (313) ~234
Or visit our booIh altha lNilgs-
Ion IkJsi1ess & Trade Expo at
Brighton HIgh School on
Apd 25. A 1,¥8S8lllatMl 01
VlSolfl!l Care wi be available tI
answlIr your ~ from 3-9
pm.

TELLERS
Part-Time
Manufacturers Bank has immediate oppor-
tunities for pan-time Tellers. Work In a
professional environment in a challenging
retail banking position with emphasis on
customer service. Applicants should be
high school graduates with six (6) months
of work experience or post high school
education. An interest in detail and accu-
racy is helpful. Cashier or previous Teller
experience preferred. Applicants must be
available for four weeks of paid full time
teller training.

Competitive salary and benefits. For con-
sideration, please apply in person at:

MANUFACTURERS BANK
2340 Orchard Lake Road
Sylvan Lake, MI 48320
Tuesday, April 30, 1991
1:30 - 3:30 pm

BEAlJTV CcnIilInlS WIIUd. No
expenence necessary. Free
nmg.(51~.

BORING lTllI opcIllItor, n~ shdI
5.30 pm. to 4 am. Ibl be
expenenced, good pay and
benefits, apply III person to
~ CanIBr Inc. 5982 FOld
Cl IltVlton, t.ll 48116.

BRAND new facility needs
expenenced rnechana CertI~
cation With tools reqUired.
BaneilS. (313)437,,(163.

BRIGHTON based. Jl4P.hne
rehIb cannctor '- 0f*lIIllII
lor permanent posllJon, year
round work. Ollporlunlly lor
Idvlncement Some travel=. HllIh .choo! grid

IICXlIIlIn~U:~:=
GlllUjl Inc It (313)227·lI583... E.O.E.Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

CEMENT finisher that can STORE DETECTIVE
operate small machinery. FUl Trne
(313)669-0700.
CHORE WOIUr. FleXJbIe hours. Join toe Loss PreYan~ tIlanI at
$4 75 per hr pU mierlge. aut Ames. We haYll an rnmeciate
haW car ind ClIrent driYer's ~ ~ a depend=~~= at .. IlICIlId and the ~~W:buida

" ~~; and Mon..IBrJ"~ career in Loss Prevention.
1 0 a m I a i! pm. C a II W IJl* retai loss pnMlI1Iion
(313)887-1.707 l)(. (313)333-2466 e however we can
fer more IIIon'nUon. ~nkq.' haYll ..
~NG 1lIOPIe, per1-dme, 5 prolession8 qJtiJ: we seek.
nightslWceli, HowelllBrighton Ames oI1ers a C()(npeb1Mlwage
area. (511)546-1730. and excellent benefits.

COSMETOLOGIST To apply see Ames Slore
Come see what makes us manager at;
ddferentl Paid advenced raining
DIOVIded. We oller lIlSurance, 2300 E. Grand Rrwr Aw I

bonus, pIIld hoidaYs and more. HoweI t.i.
Part·bme or lull time. Call
JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES.
(313)229-0455. AMES

E. O. E.

MACHINIST
(ENTRY LEVEl)

$6.00.tt.

FOREMAN needed lor very tasl MEAT counter and dek help
paced landscaping company. needed Expenenca prelllTed
Lbt have IoremIri expanence ~: MddIelown MeN~ 5580
.l)b IlMlIvIa very long houIs. East Grand Rrwr, Howell.

~)23~~~ PlY WIth ben8ItI MECHANIC. Good pay, and
bene&lS. ..., be Sllte C8RIied

FULL tlml wlfahouaeltruck ..., hI'II eapenence, T.,. and
ct1ver, must have dasa l1c11w1- Front and shop (517)54&1200
IeIn Ie. SInd resume to· P.O.
Box 260, Howell, t.lI. 4S843 ~IC lor brIIIa and muller

shop Full time. Clrtlhed
GARDENER needed 20 hours Benelill. ~ It MIdIs MIAIer,
par wllk. lIexlbll hours, 8rV'ton ..... : GIInd Rw and
weekanclI preIemId lor ClIK home 1116.(313)227..-005.
II t.UonI (3t 3)685.e314________ IIEatANIC WIIllld. 8XpII .. 1C8d
GENEIW. !IboIIlI needed lor III IIwn • gMlen IllUIIlIMIIl. ..
o u IS Ide w 0 r k . C III time POSltlOll Balti,.. John
(51~ Den. (313)887·2410

•



-
TEENAGE girl needed lor
hous.klljling. $5.00Ihour.
1St7)1541-t.

TEMPORARY
ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
NEEDED·

<: ••
, Ix.!:
Qf1 ;"",l ..

Tburaday, ApI 25, l"t~REEN SHEETEAST-N

EARN '25,000+
Vour I'nt yHt In ~~ ~
..... HlgblMdlMllDrd --,..Iclet* MIll while you
learn. Openlngllor lour ""
.... po"lo,. end two fteIcI
tralne... Cont8Ct Jan al
(313)887"000.

r CHANGE '""
YOURUFEI

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Can Grace at
Real Estate One

~13) 684.106~

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local omce of a
naUonalorgan~

needs 2 persons
willing to work hard.

We offer training.
Eam while )IOu Ieam.

Potential first year
eamt~!l In excess

of 24,500.
Call Mr. Stevens

8t889-2839

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
8U$IlE1SIlI'PORl'SUMCEI
'WCltd~''''&'_'.s~ •.T_
.~'.L-.'''''_:~~~
.t.':W"1:....,..c.r-...._
.22Y ... ~
.s-..yHoUto

MOBILE Home 8erW::a AcoJ.
I.~g. repairs Ind plinting.
("J1~7-2t87.
REUABl£ holael::Ierilg. Ibto-
~ 1Ilorllc9l from ciing 10
loot. Veq riIaIonabIe lIB. 3
r-s ~ 1Illl1lller8nclB.
CII TlmI1Y. (517)54&6527.

Lower the numbers
amI raise tile odds.

0?)~
'<U~ ...~~.....•U""",,lcan_'NlOClolian

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/
Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:

313 437-9466

FREE
Garage Sale

Kits

RJU. TIME. AllIII "'.poaijon
8VlIiebIe. No c:oId calling or

. I.8lldI plied 10
~"~~

not ~_~ ReIII
Eslaa (313)229-2181.

Free 24·hour
health care answers

A
ASK'A'NURSE
I.HOO·526· 3729

DRIVEIWAlES
$4OO-$8Xl per week. No ll:IqMlri-
ence ~. Ming 10 bin. =~ __ .,..-_-..,.,.
company wl'ucle. insurance.
commissioli plus bon... For
interview call alIef 10am.
(313)471~

I)EAl Wf 10 rneke ~ wit!
new procU;t line. Work yGlI' own
hours 11._ your own pece.
~ ("J13)348-6113.

A PROBLEM?·
., , • oT

8m

Toomuch of a good thing?
hellike your possessions

•are possessing more
& more of your space?

Have a garage sale! We'll help!
So - don't just sit there while your "valuables" multiply!
Have a great garage sale! Give Green Sheet Classi6eds a call!

2



Bnghlon Area Schools 16 reqU8S1.
In9 quotations on General
lJabtitt & ~ Insurance,
Board 01 EducatIOn IJabdlly
Insurance, Boier and Mac:h1l8lY
Insurance IWld Fleet (School 8lIl.
TrJck and Auto) Insurance.
Q.lo1allOll6 818 due 11n .kine
13. 1991 A copy of the
spealicallOnS 818 available by
contactln9the bness OffICe at
4740 Bauer Rd, Bng1tln. Mi.
48116 or by calling
(313)m-1488 be~ sam and
4.3?pm daily

•

GREAT DEALSI
NEW & USED BOATSI

TRUCKlOAD SALE
PADDLE BOATS
Ov.r 7011\
1_.stal1l~.t

DOCK SPECIAL

10% Off
On All 00cIunil Syatama

199124' RAVEN PONTOON
28 p h. E-onrTUd'.

"'II !um...... 11.,00 ~995
gaug .. and more. . V

plUI lretgh!. pr.p. tax

1980 SEA SPRIlE 15 FT.
70 h.p J.>hnacn. &1 895
trai.r . I

plUI lretgh!. tax. prop

,
~O"

~I"~

6095 W Grand RIVer
lot Lake ChernuOS

BelW B"9hton & HoweU

01' /546-3774

1978Fcml~ ~
1978 Chew YIIl, lOr PII1I
(313)887.... .

14... 5 kill IIIurrftm n!l! illig

nml, $f25 or best off.r. i!!!!!=:;:::==~!!!!!:=ZZ=~!!!!!::====.!~~====:'~~~====:'(313)34&3432 r

..--... • • • • ~.-,;
m n fT'1 ~ i , 0;In > •

......" ~ :'< J ~~ jV~:• '>

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

CUSTOM SHOW
RACE CAR

FABRICATIONAnd
COMPLETE

RESTORATIONPa:ilgea;..
IIfwbIIBaM

TooIIlU~YlDl
CaIP* l»l<t Tnil SpeciIsI

EagiI AnI ~1lIId EIdIiIlgI
ConP* JD.IIouIe IIa:IiiJg Sri»

Unbeatable Quality
Visit OUr FaCIlity at

40230IdUS~
Brklhton, MI

227-1920
MIKLOS

PERFORMANCE
ENGINEERING

_~T__~~_~-II~T-B~~AndE~ ANI ~ And EcMIIIMIIt And ElMltM And ~

- ~-~---

FACTORY LEFTOVERS!
'89 • ALL NEW • '90

__ IIIiiB1GSAVINGS & REBATES
r--------~---~I-,~..~.-'~'jjI

Class A's Regatta
Only 2. Regular $42,900

$28,795 #1966

Only 1 • #2412
$24 372 " .-~, "~v WI

I:; .. ~ ~ i.;:

PINNACLE
... an Airstream company

Regular $74,509

NOW $51,325
Only 1 Leftl #2299

CHATTEAUTT
With expanded roomsl

1 To Choose Froml
Regular $18,975

NOW $12,981

1979 CHEYETTE for paris.
GI8gory, 1(517)851-7101.
1982 ESCORT lor p&I1S. Body
lIIld illBnor good. Good 2nil
'-1. $150. (313)437-80'5

1984 OODGE Aries &ngIIl8, 22
ilIIr, needs minor rep8Il'. $75.
(313)437~
2.3 UTER fold MoD 11'1 1978
IIobcaI. rnoIllr good body bed,
$250 or 1)811 offer,
(517)521-4809.
350 aEVY IaI Illp moa. Ford
Qn re&r end. 350 tans. Weld
wheels. Complelll drMI tail in

smashed Gland Prix. $12S0 or 1•• ~~I!!111""'."--==::~li!!'II~best lor aI. (517)521-4800. I'

TrucllS Trucks

.
MUST END
APRIL 27

MANY UNITS HA VE BEEN SOLD :.. LARGE SELECTION STILL AVAILABLE

Travel Trailers starting at $10,299
Fifth Wheels from $10,699 • Motor Homes from $24,870

ALLNEWI

FREE 'Cellular Car PhC?newith any $395 V I **'
demo drive .8 ue

991. JEEP WRANGLER S 4 WD 1.991. DODGE COLT 3 DR
Malibu yellow, rear seat, floor caIp9t, 5
spd. trans., p. steering, black hardlop.
Stk.154201. Was "12,117

Bright red, vinyl buckets, 3 spd ..
auto, 1.5 4 ~., 3136,000 Bumper
To Bumper •
Slk.132204 as '7.893

NOW ONLY $10 679* NOW ONLY $6819*
1.991. PLYMOUTH LASER 1.991. JEEP COMMANCHE PICK-UP

Ai~ Flash red high back buckets 5 Black cherry, Pioneer Pkg., 5 spd.rfIJfaJ SPd. man~l. 1.84 cyI., rear' "'!lnual. tilt, 4.0 powertoc:h six. rear
'-" "' defroster, AM-FM stereo slider, AMlFM casso

Slk.l26220 Was "11,315 Slk .• 55201 Was "11,642- ft"t _\9 -._ NOW ONLY $9816 * NOW ONLY $9672*
991. PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 1.991. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

Platinum silver. 2 dr, cloth ~~ .--.. - .. _. Bngrt wtvte. 7 pasenger,'au1o. ar,
buckets, p. steering, p.~... ...., r-1 r-"".. r•• del-oster. AMIFMstereo
brakes,5spd.,airb~ - "-. '-. L-Jr.l..-.J ~",-- ~128228WIS·t4.748S"'~~:I~',- -=' ••• ~ $~~6~~Y*
1.991. CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 1.991. DODGE STEALTH RT
FIFTH AVEN§iJUE ::£Z6 ~~~~ c-=~ - ~~~64M~~:~;;:~.
VBlaclt6-,-dtttry.4~,~ ~~ .. ;---,;~- _~ I • ~- " tt.~~,P~_._.lNSI.• ,p........... ~ "'"'1' ; ~_""",oompacI ..... ,~:Mas":i.:' SI\. • ~4i± ::CZ( onoreSk138210

NOWONLY $16 00* NOW ONLY $25995*
'Plus tax, title, plates, destination. Rebates deducted where applicable. ··Requires new ameritech mobile or Century Cellunet
activation In Michigan thru metro all for a minimum of 181 days. Credit approval and established deposits may be required.

Didismu~~[~R
1·96on Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129

15 mlnutett east of Okemos. 20 minutes east of Lansing
lansing (517)482-4158 • Local (517)223-3721 • Detroit (313)P63-5009

Jeep- CHRYSLER
Plymo/ltn

e.lVle. Depl. Houre:
Mon. 7-8

Tu ••. ·Frt.7.a
elt 8.'

. at



I

f

II 1lM8 W1LLYS .... 1IIt CIllI'Nft.
bIe. Pw'* 1IIlllIed. $3,800.
(313)231«l62.

11164 QlEVELLE MIIIlu. 2 door
Iw\tql. 283 UlmUc. Recent
restoration. $4.500.
(313)685-7887.
1866 CORVAIRE 1Ul1I. many
good parlI, $100.test oller.
(313)227-9586.
1967 MUSTANG Coupe PfOI8Cl
NeedI ~' peint, Iris. Has
III black IllilliOf. $3,000, best.
(313)887-2138.
1968 MG. Sharp. New tJre6,
exhaust, 'eats, $3650,
(313)229-8102.
1970 QEVELLE 58, $6,000.
19n Corvene US, $7,000.
(313)685-3542,Tm.
1971 BUCK LeSabre. 350 V-8,
power ,teering/bIakes. air, 4
door. Good condr1ion. Rebuilt
engine, 90,000 original mlle8.
$950. (313)231·2578.
19n CORVETTE L82. Mnt. Wile

=:,:e'ar:, ~2~~
blue, saddle interior. T-IOIlI.
LoedecI. $9.soo. (313)878-5117.

1977 CORVETTE. red, T-tops.
$8500, (517)223-9840.

t.INIATtJlE Model T FOIlI. B & S
ga engile. $475. (517)546-m10

1987 UNCOLN Continental,
loaded, low m~ 2 ml blue.
$7.soo. (313)2274042-
1987 t.ERMY Grand Malquis
LS. Fully loaded. 1 owner.
Extended I8MC8 plan. Askilg
$3,500 or best. (313)632-5709.

TIIICb

1huIIday, Ap112S, 1881-GREEN SHEET EAST-UoD

1984 GMC conVersIOn van. fI] Classic ""'-
Excellant c:onclmon. Must see. • --
$5,000 or best (313)231-tl644.
1986 ECONOU~ Club wagon.
I..lladed. 302 V-8, overdnYe, auto
lIansmissIon, good ~,milor 7.:194~1-:::0lDS:-::::--:-4door-:--sedan--;--. rebu-'-:::i1t
body rust, nN tirllS, 84,000 engine. new brakes, good
hIghway miles, runs greal. running condition $1 BOO
$2900. (313)437-8)45 (313)437-9295.' ,

BRIGHTON II. !!!!_I
DISCOUNT .~.

SPRING
SALE

REDUCTION!!
189 CORVEii E CONY.

6 $p., red, 16,000 milN,
$25,550

184 CAMARO Z-28
Red.1oMJed, T-tops, RII. CIJI" •• 37,000 miIH

Priced to sell 1
190 CAVALIER 4 DR.

4 cyf., lIutO, lIir. 4 to choose form
57695

188 TOYOTA COROLLA WAGON
Auto, shllrp elIr
55495

187 MERe. MARQUIS BROUGHAM LS
Loaded

56995
189 CAVALiER 2 DR

Auto, tlir & more
54995

189 OLDS CUTLASS SIERRA 4 DR.
Full power, lIir, 2 to cho<mI form

57995
189 BUICK LESABRE ESTATE

9 PMs. wagon, 'I" optioM
59695

'84 CHEV. CHEVETTE
37,000, lIuto, lIir
52795

'89 CAVALIER Z24
V-6, lIuto, lIir, loaded
58375

187 DODGE 2 DR. CHARGER
Air, good miles
52695

'88 MUSTANG GT
2 to choose from-loaded

58795
GEOSTORM
Blllck. 5sp., 10,000 mile

58995
189 FORD ESCORT LX

Auto. llir, P.S., P.B., 29.000 mihn

$5995
191 LUMINA EURO 4 DR

Low mi/Cl~ced to HilI

2 to choose from ...
191 CAMARO 2-28

White/red interior, loadedl

Priced to sell I
PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE CONV.

Loaded, 7,000 mIle, red

LOWEST PRICES EVER!
sale Extended One More Week! ,..\,.

Special Of The Weel(
1988 & 89

TEMPO STARTING AT

A~~~~ Stereo
83995

86 FORD F-250 4x4
Automatic, ready for world Low
mO., a Iteal at

82CAMARO
60,000 miles, HOPI, 305V8,
Auto, Air, Stereo. A great buy.

'2700

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm

1988 ESCORTGT
P.S. P.B., air, stereo, sporty
white. Save '5885

...... ,. a.~ •••
DUY NUn

1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

~g $1750 ~~~~
OR AS LOW AS

1 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

• FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE. •
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

1986 FORD AEROSTAR
7 passenger. Won't last long at
this price '3885

1985 MUSTANG GT
Loaded. 302 V8, 5 speed, low
miles

'5885
84 CAPRICE 4 DOOR
U. blue, mint cond., V-8, loaded

87 DODGE CHARGER
5 speed, air, stereo, red on red.
SNrpl '2485

87 TOYOTA COROLLA
5~. air, P.S. P.B., 38,000
miles. Uke new '5885

1988 FORD TAURUS GL1984 BUICK LASABRE
Umitecll Loaded, clean, good
miles

1983 FORD ESCORT
4DR
Automatic, air, only
35.000 miles '2400

4 door, mint condition, 59,000
miles, loaded '8885

512,750
187 PONT. BONNEVILLE LE

Lollded, Shllrp, 2 to ChOOH from ...
55995

'89 CHEV. BERETTA
Auto. llir, double power. red

56895
188 MAZDA MX6 GT TURBO

Auto, llir, loaded

58495

*2885

A 'f''f'EN.,.'ON A & Z PLANNERS

$1,500.00 CASH BACK or
1 ~()I A.P.R.
- =:1 70 FINANCING ON '91 FESTIVAS

SAVE 81G NOW ON FESTIVASI

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Automatic, air, V-6, low miles

86 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER
5 passenger, Low miles, Wh!te
w/grey interior '4885

_ OPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'91 BRONCO SILVER ANNIVERSARY WAGON
only 1200 miles ... '20,885

'90 FORD F·150 SUPER CAB _ sharp ...•. ~13,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN. . *12,885
'89 SABLE LS 4 DOOR ..... full power, sharp !10,885

~ '88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . ... loaded *10,885 .
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp . ~8885
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN . . . . .. loaded ..... ~

'86 ASTRO C.L.
Auto,lIir

56795
188 FORD BRONCO II

5 sp .• lIir, power

57295
186 BLAZER TAHOE

4x4. lIutO. lIir

57695
188 GMC 9-15 PU

Auto. power

56495
187 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

Auto. llir. 6 cyl., 7pan.
58195

188 CHEV. ASTRO C.S.
6 cyl., lIutO .• II"
58495

190 SILVERADO 4x4 EXT. CAB
Evsry pOSSible option

PRICED TO SELLI
'89 CHEV. S-10

6.000 miles
56395

1987 PONTIAC
GRANDAMLE
Automatic, air. cruise, tilt

'4485 '4785 HEADQUARTERS
'500 Rebate *500Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

• .

84 MERC TOPAZ LS 1986 PONTIAC T-1000
2 Door, automatic. Graduation
special

84 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB
Automatic, air, running boards,
44,000 miles. Must see

'5885
Air, tilt, cruise, AMlFM. Wen
cared for car-only '2385 '1486
83 RANGER
'Long Bed, 2-tone paint, Tonto
covsr. Nice truck.

'1886

87 RANGER
Sporty white, 44,000 miles, 5
~.,.wh881s, slide window, 4 cyl.
sprtng Is here '4885

1984 RENAULT
ENCORE
AWlmatic, good transportation

'148&

86 ISUZU MK-1 2 DOOR 1987 DODGE
Blue, auto. air, tilt, mags, &4,000 CHARGER
miles. Grab It now. Like new AUtomatIC, red color, dean

'848& '2886
86 MERCURY COUGAR as FORD TEMPO
Auto, air, AMlFM cass., pwr. Automatic, air, AMlFM, cruise.
seat, windows, locks, mirrors, Only

'5485 ~~-:omiles. '5886 '2586
1984 FORD ESCORT 86 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 88 RANGER 42
4 DR Mldnkl';'t blue, cloth Int., 42,000 miles. ~ed on red.
4 speed, AM-FM Iter80, good Unoorn I fln.t options. AmIfm stereo
transportation '1400 '6886

o en Mon. & Thurs, tli 9 m. 0 n Saturda 8

BRIGHTON FORD
DISCOUNT LOT

9797 E. Grand River
313-227-7253
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SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN SATURDAYS
'91~~IMMY

'14,100
83 CADILlAC EL DO

Loodod

·4.. '
II CAD SEDAN DEVIlLE~too_

.,100
'10 fJ!Y__AW RS

'14,900
'81 OUIS CU1WS CIEIlA 4 DR.
,...al'~.t:iz,.dJ..--

·4891
'11 CADILlAC SEVIlLE

Loodod.--.<nr
~S,900

'88 OllIS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR.
~ ......-

ee49S
'88 OLDS ROYAL BRO

Loodod.block

..,49&
'88 BLAZER ~10

.... auIo. V~. p.o. pb._

.., .. &
'88 OLDS ROYAL 4 DR.Loodod.Nd oIIc._...,
11 CUJUSS SIJIREME 4

Loodod.f1Iaf

·13,400
'8' CHEV CORSICA 4 DR. LTLoodod. f1Iaf ...... _

·7"&
"I CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR

SJ. bacIod..-.I. .... '11.900

- '14,900
CHEV. CHEYENNE PICKU

v...........ea-._.ft.IW.7A
.... &

• '87 FORD SAND CONVERSIOH YAN
Loodod

-S.. &
'1 tA.DS ClllWSURM 2DR.

Loodod

'12,900
'86 0UlS CERA 8RO 4 DR.

Loodod.-.<nr3e.ooo_
ts48&

91 OLDS ClEM 4 DRAuto.ea-.p.door loeb ....... _._more
'11,900

'88 FORD TAURUS LX•0'._....":Je.lllllntol, I*lt

-S.. &
'88 CELEBRITY 4 DR,

Eo.IoIpat. bacIod. goy
1349&

'88 N!SSAN KING CAB-... .......al'.~....,,_ ......
.... S

SUMMER SPECIAL
'80SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

~r:ri(9Jm~

'12,900
SUPERIOR

()Ia.D5-CADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RJ-..

Brighton
22T-llOO

JERRY'S SPRING FLING _
r SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

~::~i!.~e~w~~~ 2 DR.
Beautiful. Beautiful, Beautiful

$10,795
1985 OLDS DELTA ROYAL 4 DR. $4795
One owner, extra clean .

~~=s~'f&g~STOM $5995
One owner, full power, va .

!~!~~:!~~~~~~~~7995

~F;;~rur~~"""""""".~6995
~~~~!-!~~~ ~6995
t9:~::~~~.ESABRE$ 1 295
One owner, full power, clean ...•.•.... 1,

TOM'S FEATURE OF THE WEEK
,- ~~ 1991 pttgrc 8000

GM Factory Sale Car

~" $12995
~PORTY SPECIALS

~~~7m~~e~~!,T~~ .~.~..... ~9295
1988 OLDS CUTLASS $.0 49~SUPREME 2 DR. ..L =-
liitviTiiitiuiiiii· rde.; ••••••••••••••••.• .- ..... ; _ ~ ~

1988 PONTIAC $ 595~~s~ur=~~~.~~~ 10,~=~~~~~~~~~~~9995
1990 PONTIAC $ 795
~~~m"~~~~r~~~.~· •••••••• 12,

1-1N7WORD
Mr. Reno Ixt. _
1Ir....... Ibt._

fI··--..~~~NIw-=:.~,=nL.~~
I N_ S4.000 CI' belt. (517)54&-2738. Good Y_1IdiIII, lWllIinder 01

~ - 14 - w""'l1. Excehnl condition.
""' .'- 1. PONTIAC eooo ~ door. $7.llOO.(31~7.1847.

~~~~~;;; =~~51=A~' 1886 T·BIRD. Whit•. FUlly118~GRAND Prix. ':: 1. IeWJLT EncorI. Good 1oIdId. $4100. (313)227·1862
~.:..:. COIIClibL '1500. IIIlart 3pm. 1. TBFO LX. 81.000 mill, D ...- ..... ""::"":=-::::::ll. ...
~l (31~a.yr ~1:,m.~~.All... 311m ~~ ~750~CI'

11184 MAlI( VI. 1oIdId..:.......~ 1•• 1. TOYOTACIIic:I ... ~ 1. TOYOTATIfClll Auto•••-..... n _~to dlOClII tom. CII lor delIIL .... _ mill, lid & ,..
351 V-e",* peirC,S80tAf: Ann Arbor Aan. (313)883-mo. Don'!"" 0lIl. Ann ArbOr
c I .. n • . IlUQ( FloIlIM. 57000 Aan. (31"777Q.
(313)22N583. 1. :'_:":'-1.".::: &__ w-. ...5 to
1984 MERCURY Topu C?S. ~ ~. '(:~ ~ =.~,.;.~ Arbor
67.r:J1J ... 1Ulo.. •• CMe. SIdIn De. Aan. (31~777Q.
CUll",. $1800. Must 1111. 1. CAIlI..I!CFuI 11187 5lh AYEtU, bided. nInI

(313)48&{l65O. ~ ~ 1::''::: condition, make oll.r.11184IIJSTANG or. 9'8'ClOlII on .. IIcIalY ~ HM (313)34N750.
n. ".. ~ ., ItlnO ~ Ibt ....S7500 CI'belt. ;1118=7~BUICK=-:GrWlCl="""NI:<'D1Il:::::;.
C8I&4IIII. (313)231·1158. (313)63U583. bIIdt wifI UlllAdId Ubo
11184NSSAN MIxint. IJf8 MW. 1. CADI.I..AC SIdIn De...... Inn... coo"'" .xliiull, Konl
need I8iIblI PII1Y to make EllCIIIerC CllIllitian, loaded, bIIdI IhocIlI, AIpile IIlnO wifI ImP,
~~:: dwIy. S55OO. (313)227-3631). ~In .=~7'''=
conlI8ct to IIUlI8. CII Mr. 1.QtEVY NooII, ~ doorl•· I8VI eIaic IlIlIlllll. ~ lIIld
ItlIrnea. (313)lill3-mo. amnm, 5 I~. Dee !tnl Itralghl Mr. smUh MondaY
1984 SlHlIRD. Good CIllldliln. conddion,d hig~ miJII. Ihr!,~g.!l_. Friday 8 10 4.5 I9lIId 1IIftIII, IIIlttn 1tlnO, $22(», (517)548-6W. (313)53lHll178.
IImXll New ... I Illhul 1. ~YSLER 51! ~. g~CU1lASS~:=-:Cin,~'i:Ia=IIdi:i8di7.~
D,p_'!ldable. $2000. one owner. ~! ~=::IllCIIIn concIiIilln, ~1.000
(313)34801510. g~ leather ml8lior. a..:._ ~ $6500. (517)546Mlll.=~~;;;-..&.~-=.A~ mill. exceltnt lI8I m-vo. ,,_
11184TEMPO ~ ,..,..~ .... tUgs. Call Diana 11187 ESCORT GL, ~ door.
door. 1IlIotn. CIlII8, red. c&n. (51"""'01-........ '''000 -"- --...... 8lIClIIIert.$1100. (313)878-6547. .~ ..... ''-._.
=~~~~::;-::i' 1. DMe. Loeded ExceIkrI1 $34OO'beIt oller. (517)546-311~
1984 TORONADO: alIIl lei. condition. New tirei. "8.000 CI' (517)54&6280.
(313)349-7402 c!ey*ne. miea. S85OO. (313)3llO{l558. 11187 ~ PlIllde Si. IIl9lt
1984 TOYOTAT8llllIl 5 apeed. 1. RERO Red, IlX1IllCIl 5& red, ~ See(313~~ AM llk.. aCl'* good condition. 51,200 CI' ......... exceaint condibDn. • Arbor """'.. r-- . ..beit. (313)437-6568. ~ oller. (313)486-1663.
1985 • 1. TOYOTACcroIa'a. 1985 FORD Tempo Gl ~ door.
t~&~See(31="~' Auto~ •• CllII8lIII, 1Kl,r:J1J miIII.
"'""'''''' vr--. $2.660. (313)632-8677.
':':l985=--l==989=:-::':lOM1A=-:~CMc~"-:;.7~to 1.1ROC Z-28, 005. bW. dolh
dlOClII. ~ • $2.9ll6. QII . 111m $4800 (313)437.Q438
now. Ann Arbor Acura. :ft.. ePm. avii.
(313)663-mo. 626 LlS. Needa
1985% ESCORT 2 door. ~ :.: ~ work. Oflerwi&e
apeed. Vert cIeIlenclabIe. Good IUper condi'on. Perlect fixerbOctt· $1200. (517)5484lO upper. No nat 51peed. bided.
1985 AIJlI5000 S. 49,OOOmles. Steal it for $ U50.
excellent condilion. (313)348-11128.
(313)348-6854. ::':l986=-';";;ME;:;;R:A:CU';;;R:V'Y'Sab~le'LS~.
1985 ceNTUri Estate WlQln. LoedecI. ckm $3995. must sell,
3.8 V-6, 1olIded, clean. $3500. best oller. (517)54&-9868.
(31~ 1. tKNA. M. arnIIm. IIoor
1985 QEVY Type 10. Aulcma- c:onsoI aJto~ ~ door. apolIess.
IIc. power, .... $1."87. Joe Aski1g S3,7CQ. (313)348-3057.
lleaJir. (313)684-340. 1. Ol.DS Della 88. V-6, QOOcI
1985 a£VY ImpeIa. SiIYer and lransporta~on •. high miles.
maroon. excellenl condition. S3.800. 15171548-9431•
drMls vrrt lIOOd, burna no iii. Della 86 ~Asking $2,0l)(). (517)548-Q11~ 1. a.os ,
ask & I.aYIi4l AI1JI 7pm cai milt 74.000 miles, 54 •
(517)548-6329. .... message. (313)553-07116.
1985 DODGE Lencer ES TUlbo. ':':l.=-:a.os==:-:D8ta:::-='-:;88:-n:~::::;:-
SumoI, sr, cruise. Ioeded. Fllst 0ecaBsed gtIIldmolher's FJOricIa
pIllOled. $2.800. (517)54&-5124 c:a-. ExceIklnt llllIllfrtion. 43.000
MniIga. miea. WInl witI bkle interior.
1985 IROC CImlro 5 apeed. S5,500. (313)229-8991.

Excellent condilkn~~~ 1. OLDSCeIais Supeme. 2=..":::~ willllll. t.bt door. V-6, 1Ulo. ~. _ moon-
sell. $5800 or best offer. rool. loadlu, u850,
(313)229-3180. (313)229-2500.

19!!5 LYNX 2 door halC!lblcll. ~1966=-=PON::::'~mAC:;:':;;-;-'Gra=.. 1d~1.7I,:-::r.n=;
Excellenl condition. $2100. excellent, body good, inIIlrior Ib
(517)548-2l56. 9Iltn-2pm. new. mlllly opbOllS. 108.000
1985 ME~Y CculJlll' LS. miles. $3200 or beat.
Ioeded. 39.r:J1J miles. 8XClll'IenI (313)735-1875.
c:ondilion. SSSlO, (313)878-0086. 1. PONTIAC Fiero, 54.600
1985 MERClJf( Couaar. -¥8. mies, lIir. cruise, new hi, 5
SurrooI. Loeded. S3.7Ql or best speed. like new, $~OOO.
oller. Must seI. (313)887..c895. (313)227-4347.
1985 t.lJSTANG LX, ~ q'W1aer, ~~=~-;:;;:;::'-';'r.;"
power lleeringibrakes. air. 1~6 PO~TIAC. 6000 STE.
prerniJtn 1CUIld. 64.000 ml9s, While. high mil... $2995.
S25OO. t.bt seI. (313)473-7044. (313)227-4751.

QUALITY
USED
CARS

R)fI() UERCM

'l2CKMJ ..
.StAVE. ..
.CARAYBLE ....
• caN. VNt ..
.Z·24 ..
'87Hf:W 'fOII(EIl ..

'87TNJIJS '111.~ ..
.1IJSTM«3 ..
.IWIGBIMI ..

.TNJIJS '7788

.RBJNIT ..
IIstWMCE ..

1IOONe.,aoo
UMcI c..,Truob,

4x4'.IaY.eI
w..........
a........

COURTEOUS, 1
HOUR APPROVALI

CALL NOWI

L.II~o·\illJ_vA_RS1!fr~
FORD'CBRYSLER 24 HOT HOTLINE
. 2525 oV:ErJ fHJ'. FEW()~J 313.996.0557

:'.:~. OPENSAT,9·5...............

Blooming Good Beat
Varsity Ford's
Spring Truck,
Van Be 4x4s

475 USED VEHICLES AVAILABLE
*0 Down

**12m 12m Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Re"Jsed"

1887 CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP
4Sp" p... p.b. "flit ....... Iow ..... lI'MIllU mil-
•• ~ID

1U8 CHEVROLET 1500 4x4Nt. __ 5.7 ..... ~._ ....... .....

CoortMro ot <nr
18. AEROSTAR XL
~ ............. --.7"..., ... cIeho\ WON'T
LASTLOHQAT

1885 F150 SUPER CAB
AIa>, .... ,...,,..., .......... _ .......... ,,.enoo....
or!
1888 RANGER XLT
4 opcI., o.d.. _ p.b., -. .. kIn; .... wUYI!>w. bedI......
31,000, Corolllly Drlwin ..... ,

1888 JEEP COMANCHE 4X4
5 .... ,;,. ~ ....... c.p. s.v. A \Md. At CWy

1888 AEROSTAR Xi.
7 p..... -. ...._ p.b., -. ...... MudJ .......MICUIGAN

TRUCK
I •SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS SINCE 1982 I

• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA a =HIO.
l 1-800-&75-CHEV I

Don't Be Fooled By Those Big Ads With All
Those *** It Costs You Hundreds More.

~;~i~~~~~~.~.~~......~10,795
VAN OF THE WEEK

1988 GMC HALLY STX

.
11111 TON 4x4 DOOLEY11111 TON EXT. CAB

4x4 "Dooley" 454 va, Silverado, loaded.
6 2 Die8ellcdIilg axle. Silverado, loaded. Was'23,n2

• Bucket S881s. BLACK SCUD sale Price '20,503-GARNET CLOTH INTERIOR

11111 TON4x4 DOOLEY
8.2 Diesel. 2 tone gray, air, stereo, ti",

cruise, more ... Waa '21.444

Now '18,833*

Low mOes. 8 passenge~
Price Right .

OM FACTORY SPONSORED VEHICLES~~~=~i~~.~~16,795
~9~i~~~~~:~~~16,795
~:~~i1~~~~~~~~~.~~~..~22,295
~:a~n~=~~a~~.~~. ~~~ .... ~15,995

1111 CREWCAB 1 TON
414 VI H.D.

Silverado, loaded, 2 tone, black;
Was '23,172

6ifS
~

( DOZENS MORE TO CHooSEII )
NORTH 1 MILE &194 AT ZEEB ROAD TURN LEFT

• Ptue., lie. Reblte 10 D1r. OM EIIIplorM. Seve !'lit -*IlIon.. o.tInItlon Incl.

~WE STOCK I
6.2 Diesels
1Ton 4x4's
Crew Cabs
1h& 3ATons
Ext Cabs
S..10's
Blazers
Suburbans

1888 BRONCO XLT LARIAT
~ .... III."""POWW"""'.IoclaI,-' ...... """1
1887 GMC S10 SIERRA CLASSIC 4x4
E-.clod cob, tIIergI_ cop. -. .............. 48,ClOO
..... nr.t
1881 CHEVY 210
5 ~ p. ... p.l>., ....... ~ 0IlnI00f. "'"""" _ .. 9.ClOO
...... lInt
1884 RANGER 4x4
4 .... o.d.. p.L. p.l>., _."'" ~._ ........

law. -. -._ ...... .-1

1888 DODGE CARAVAN S.E.
~ .... _ .... aul ........ deIog. d....... _ .. I

NEW 1110 H.D. HAlI'TON
350 va. air, stereo, tilt. cruise,

Stk. MOT097

Sale Price '10,99117

ALL8-10'. II «>10/20'.
ON SAUNOWIn

11114x4
~TON HoD.
8.2 DIeHl. 1Ir.

II-,~"".
W.'10,740

'1.~i91-
SIIl.I1T017

GuUnitlln
Stock

Open Saturday, 9·5
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9
Tues., Wed., Fri.• 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313)996·2300
CaD ToO Free 1 800 875 USED

•



-

I I

52,(0) !Tiles,auto,air Auto, air

/'
\

\

~~;:
::"1983 1980 1982 1980 SP=:UM ci~~~o
CAVALIER CUTLASS CAPRI REGAL L..M..-:-t •

G WAGON. SUPREME Sporty. Hops , VB, auto, air, clean 's.:.\iUlMll\iCt,.t8ll' AutOlmtic,air, hurry!,,,. $1999 $1199' $1999 ;~~. $3999 $J999 $3499 $3499 $3999
!""*§/~"~,,: '::'~ , ," ",~, ",' ," or'12 M .* '14219 M .* • tI * '120 .*
if'~86 ~,' 1987 1988 S10 ' , 1987 ' 1987 1989 1990 G~O 1989 1989 1987
CAVALIER ' 200 SX PICKUP ~AYALI~HS LEBARON TOPAZ GS ~~~~~~I::ESCORT TAURUS SUBURBAN

224 Sporty, sunroof, V6, automatic, air, A~~ Automatic & air Automatic, air, low Only 12 (XX) niles baI Automatic,air. low Loaded, clean loaded. extra clea
Auto, air, low miles loaded tahoe' mI est l,lflf~n miles m~Warran~;' miles

$4499 $4999 $3999 '4119,: $3999 $8999 $8999 $5999 $7499 $9999
'15586 Mo.* or'1511l,.* r'1 18 %,"·it"'~'4'"$'~)' • ft '195611 O. or$14417 0.* or$18()21Mo.* or$3028'.*

1987
SPECTRUM

Great gas-auto. ale

1985
SUNBIRD

1986 CALAIS
SUPREME

V6

1987
NOVA

-



iiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;; 1&88 MVROU:T ~ 1. fOR) T~ Gl Load, 1. YUOO OYL UlIr mIa 1. AlJSTANO LX._5~, 1. PONTIAC GIInd MI LE.=~=~=-.l'~.='~~..== ::c:.:.:n~ =""'_""\,1:"_':
85,000 . m-'l.oaIcI_ 1. fOR) TIIllIlO 4 door LX. ~4~4, 1. YJSTANO OT, 5 ipIId, (517)54U837.

_____ 1\lIII(31~~g,,!-- 11000 or bill ~~. (31Cl1lb:...!-OOO BERm .. wtiII End - ~ ~188~II~PO::-::N:::T1':':AC:"""l;'Bo~nn~e::;;vH:':'I.,
3J632- ,,- ~IW .·11.... 1. A OT. I.DIdtd, ~ar':P phone, lin'~ excellent condition, lotded,

-=-::-:::=:::--::-:--:~..,. 11188 CHEVROLET C!....-,_ 1. GEO ~ 2 door $UlXI. (517)54Ml87. 31E
11M ~IM~ $8450 (3131227-8458. '= _"'" hItflotcIl. /) III8IIIIIl ,. CE1iCA ST FUll' IotdId .... .-. ,,- IWA ... '

11187 T·1lIRO TIIW. Lotdtd, :=r, ~~:=: ....~"'1IIlIh IlnO, 28,000 m". $10,000. Cd: ~~ 4:30. $11,200. ~1.~PROIIE.==-=SMr-,vtIf-d8\.-:--
36(31·a~,· $7,000, bill $3880. Joe D .. ler, 33.000 mil... $3750. 11M me.ge. (31_-2215. • M. -ue, ....MI. $nlO.
="-;;;:'=-'"=,=-:-~,,,,: (31~ ~6073CtnlerRd., 1.DODOE~l!.AuD., 1. ~ SlOO l!. AI (313)3G-l052.
11187TBFO GLS " door. 5 ~1&88~~=YSlER~~l5Ih-Art8Ilt.~- ... V. 1lllrtO, (ItIIIfI wildcMI power opti~, Clllttle, 4 =-==-:o::-::-:--:--~
SIlI8d, bIId, lid inIriar, 1otdId. EJlllIIent CDICliDI, low rnielIgt. 1. JEEP W.,.. LmlId. and IocQ ill, auiIt aood =,tIIlO. -s:a clwI CWo1. PROBE LX. Red, tIIlO•••
New br.... 64.000 milta. "'1-.......... WIiII, IoIdlId SIt it Iodlw. Ann oondiIian. 47,000 ...... S6850. 38lOOO 1I\IItI. • WiIon- power s' .. ringlbrakttJlocks,
$3,SOO. btIl(313)632·7167. _"'::::''''''''''=:-:'-~~_"..--Mor AaA '(313)863-mO. Wilson-Shreve Auto Oroup nrtVl Auto Oroup. 33,000 milea.lIlCCliIln ClIlllhln.
1...... DO.,.., ._"' ...... ~...... .. =:-:-~~-=--- (31'01-"- ---- '(313)22H225 WIllkdIrL $7,500. (313134"128...... """'" ""-"., .. -, I&88FOAOEIclortOT,IlIW.... 1888 LINCOLN Townelr. .._--,..
whiteJblue. loaded. $87115, excellent condition. $4500. Iadtd. ~ 'Pt. ~ooo 1. DODOE~ ~ Z. 1. PONTIAC GrInd Prix~. =-::'::=:-:--:--'"'"""':""":
(313)229«178. (313)347-o83l mil.. Excellent condition. Rlld Ubo IaIdId. ~ IlIiCtd EIIlllIIInt ~ 1otdId. -. 1. SUBARU. 4 cIoor. lid. 5

$8,500. (313)227·15lKl. sa 875 Ann Arbor ~ura' .... 12 poab powII"'" IpI8d, Iir, s1lllO. odt 15.000
~-==~:-:-::---:-=-':':' (313~7TIO . ~ CXlftlllIIIII MlVice miItL Cd 1OdaY. MtI Arbor
1&88~y Cougar LS. AI 1"""'" • info. graphic tqualiZtrI. In- kin. (313)663-1170.
.. equipment, IUbnIlIc, Iir, 1. ESOORT LX~ 11:" IIlIIrilg Iilund CIllImlII. SlI.850.
fully loedtd" 28.000 mil.. tIIlO, IIIlIh. rw delDO: IotdId, (31~78.
IMMACULATt: CARl $8450. c:IeM, I1llrl amokIr, IICI, $51115.
Wilaon·Shrtve Aufo OrouP. (313l81N1118.,. Ipm.
(313)22N225. weekdara. 1. FORD EIclort LX. WI*
11188 MERCORY T- XRS IUD!lIIc, ., ImItn. 30,000

'"r- • miItL 4 new tirtI. ExceItntLaCed, :M.ooo m'" $6.800. __ .....
(517)22N2ll5. _",ilion. Must sell. f68OO.=~=:-::-':::-~-=(3131348-7865.11188 YJSTANO OT. 5.0. 5 ::I.::::-::FORD=;';;J~""~Gl~I':"":IIlM:::::
apeed, Iir. 1IIlIOilI1 •.WMII1ty· ..... $1 .-.
LilIdtd. FtnlIIt IIUl ownecl. ,,- 2,5Oll. (313)62N8l11,
$8lIOO. (313)87N725. (313)664-Z144.
1B Wi fClIl OL. 5 1Il8llCl... ~1.:::-:0E0~SI:-ra~um.---:5:-1OtId-"".
~ UlIr, low m.... Don't 14,000 m I... $4,700.
ml" Il Ann Arbor AcoJra. (517)54N013. .
(313)863-7nO. 1888 UNCOLN Mark VII.

buIDIntt, rTIX» miIea. $17,500
or fItIt ~ClIItr. (517)5C8.7783.

14oD-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThlndIy. ApI 25. 18111

-4000 to -5995
1!t'!f~~!i~mI~~.!~E 2 DOOR 84885
1988 DODGE DAYTONA 11:885
5"",. ........... _ delog, "7.000 ...... Bnt. Red • S.xyl ~ U
1987 CAVALIER Z-24 848885"" 1lIr.... _ ..... _dtIog. .......... QT .... opootrl

1986 T-BIRD TURBO CPE 11:885
Auto. ........... """*" 48,000 ... Mpt mI...Iit• .-1 - U
1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 848885 _ __ ,_ "'~

~9!~2'£~!!~E~~!,~N '6975
1!~.!P~.!X.!!!l£~E 84856
~CJ!!S.P!kT~~~ BROUGHAM84885

.000 to -7995
88845
'5875
'7995
'8988
:t)995
~1855
'8885
88885

l!.\~~!!~~i2eC?~,_._ '7475
Luxury Sport-More

1989 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON tA850Auto.IlIr, _ -u
l!\~~PJ'!...L,.L-.IIon '1WI
1988 TAURUS WAGON 85
l.cMMd, 34,000." 1 _ ...... 8Iwyl.

1988 T-BIRD TURBO IOA55s -.kGllO -..,t - ....

1989 MUSTANG LX 5.0 CPE aft.
Ala, 2UllO................ - u
l!!!~~~~J..Y!!!!'8clt-. 8'.' 875
1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 895
Auto.IlIr _milM,
1990 GRAND AM LE 2 DOOR tA885
Auto.IlIr," CNlH, ............. Iodl.............. 1**11 - U
LAMIITIEIB'Im If II1IICMBlI. _T .. II,...I

~t~7
OD-ns..~N__ "Clo "'_ IoIon..TIv ...

____ .. 11..... __ T_.w..s..FtI. ...

~,,~~iiF:5E (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. • Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-S0G-S75-USED

I

~-!!!!;=~!!!!!'rJIOlf!!!!!¥ .~ ~

:.=:;:~ ... ~
bw jjltc. FUlly IotIded

*0 Down **12 month 12 mile Warranty
Budget Payments & Cars Under '3995

~!.e.o....~2.LJ.!ft~I~1 TURBO 83825
l!.~~.!9!.R~ebn '3885
1989 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4 DOOR
Auto.p. .. p.b., ............. 17.000 ~ ............. mI..1

1989 FORD FESTIVA L2 DOORAuto.,... ....... -. ... ~ 1roIIl",,", clrfv.. gu __ I

1985 TEMPO GL4 DOOR lOA ....
Auto.IlIr .... dtIog....... -... 810dt ~o-tOO
l!.~I.2..RSl~"y!.G.lUlq81 '3885
1987 FORD MUSTANG IGQQ5
5 _ ~GLL
1988 ESCORT GL WAGON 808884...........-._~aa.oool_ ............. 1k ~G
1987 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR-871:·5"",..........-.-._ ........... _1 ~G"'"
1990 FESTIVA L PLUSAuto.IlIr. -. __ delog, _ ........ grutbuy

1989 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Auto.IlIr ............... 31.000 mI...1Iwp

'8IDAK«nA
4X4

Auto, V-6 & More Auto, AIC. low FUlly IoecItd.
mIlH exce1kint condition

.•JIlr cdcur 'I7,.PLYMOUIH ~
4 door LS Auto. 81r. gorgeous NOVA

'. .8IIto. reel. low ma.. 4 Dr••auto •• r.1ow AulD ••• rtd. 2«., ma... Silver orIy~OOOnil ..

II" '740LDSD:'T:88- ~~~ ..~ ~ ~ 4951
'77 FORDT-BIRD .a _1lIr •• ••• 95 ,.

.IJJ 84 CHEVY CAMERO .a - 95 ~
; 'SOCHEVY MONZA .adr.4cy1.4Spd ·1695 II '83CHEVYCITATION ~_IlIr ·1895
«', ·83 DODGE OMNI dr. __ -1 &95

'84 BUICK SKYHAWK .z 4c,1. ·2495 a:
'78 OLD CUTLASS.a ~ - - ·2495 ~r•., ---95 <'fI• SOOLD CUTLASS.a dr~ _ llIr -- I

~ '84 PONTIAC FIERO -Auto. 1lIr.1Ip""" ·2&95
!c '85 FORD ESCORT -Auto.1lIr.4 ·2&95 , ,

'86 CHEVY SPECTRUM .a _1lIr ·2995 :=
'87 FORD ESCORT -Auto. 1lIr.4.... ·3495 l\i:

~ ·85 BUICK LESABRE 1oOd ·3995 "I"·'
)1 '85 DODGE ARIES .a ~_IlIr OOO_ ·3995
!C '86 PONTIACSUNBIRD «._1lIr ·3995

As Low As $()OO Down ••• EZ Terms

1988T-BIRDlOIlded, 8 cyI. 30.000 ............ __ •

1986 FIERO GT
•• s............ ,.... ........ -.42.000 .... lIilL

1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DOOR__ .Jr. -. ""Iow",-- 1_. _ .-"odt
1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT
Auto.IIIr ....................... ""_ .... _pulIl

1988 SABLE LS WAGON
7 ...... """*" wi•• ."OIOIN ..".",.. ."., ..... "

1989 ESCORT GT
5 ........... -. __ ... le.ooo ............ ' • .,

1986 MUSTANG GT
5""1lIr ........................ _...oI. ...... M1.-.ly

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
Auto.IlIr. -.0. _dtIog. 14,000 d ... 00I0'flIl'IY_1

l



USED CARS
You Can Count On

100% Guaranteed
From Feigley1~~~~~~~.

1887 CHEVY NOVA 4 DR
4 oyI•• auto, air. low mU.. •••••• '8886~~:~:r.r::E.~.~~~.~_
1885 OLDSIIOBLE 98 REGENCY BROUGHAII
V-6, auto, air,loaded,low miles .. '6886
1887 NISSAN SENTRA 2 DR
4 oyI•• 5 apd ••no rust '2_
1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 4 DR
6 cyI •• auto. air •.•............ '8286
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR
6 byl., auto, air .....•••.••••.. '84Ii
1988 PONTIAC GR.ND PRIX 2 DR"a\" . ?:01 l~ ...t ti '- .
V ~ 4'.OOO.m~.!' •.

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

~\ ,

p p p p p po po po po po po PO ....... po po po p po p p p ~ ~ ~~~~~ ................ .-... ....... .....

WHERE DO PEOPLE FROM PINCKNEY ~
DEXTER~ HAMBURG~ CHELSEA~ WHITMORE
LK~ HOWELL~ GREGORY~ BUY· CHEVY ·S?
:~

-- of CAVALIERS, .~ Frank
Just BERE1TA'S ~ G h

Arrived! ~~~ Gee ro s
'~g~~to7~~ . CREVROLET·GEO
THOSE BIG DEALERS LUMINA S 7120 DEXTER RD • 1·94 At Zeeb
PUT IN A LOT OF FINE PRINT 13 426 4677
THAT COSTS YOU HUNDREDS! • -

II 1178 0LDSU0IlILE DeIa. 1881 FCJAD EIcDtI, .. 1m
....... 000cI~. N or J'~,--.1l~kup, $150.~I - (517)m03257. ~P1~~=~~---:,:_
CMr .,. 1177 COUGAR. Ad ~ biilI '11181RlfI) LTD. 2 cIoar. 1M,

_ M~~O or bllt. ~ ~1~- - or'
1177 DOOGE AIpM. D8DInIS- 11181TOYOTAT_.1PIICf, •

~11l8O~CHE~VR=0LET~-':'CavaIiI~·r IbIe. I-.vy Rat. IlIIf IIIIiut. 1-. $4OQ. (313)l1M-01Jl
~ •• C¥Ilrlder 1lIIO, no $200. (517)546-2011. ~'I181~TOYO~TA~CoIaII~:';T""~.
-- 1iIIciy, "." ClllIanL 1177 F·100, 1850. 1811 MOB. ::..~ 7t(3'CIlO1_trtJa.,1.aoodra. l75OO. (3t3l22NNO. ' 187. MG8 QT, $600 .. $1000 _...,.,.... 332:1. GEO ~~ 5 t ,boIL (51~1 • epm. ~'I181~'t'OO<SW~;";~~-I\III"""aood--:,
S5.7oo. DIp 3 • 1877 RlfI) TIuldIrbid. EIDcIJ. U 5 0 0 r b .. t 0 11" .
.... (3131 7. IInl eM. S1.ooo or belt aIlIr. (313)m-3371.
1t1lO GEO 8lDlm Iir. (313)227-3564. ~1882~DOOOE~~0lllIi.~It:O:-·,-:'tIIc>-
......... 13,000 '8111 1877 UOHTE CIllo. $600, I\N RIr. cn.1m c:.IIItI, c:ruiII.
IllIcId, "'15. CII 1m good. (517)546-1316. ItiIm'" IOIIlIRat seoo. beat
Mar kin. /31,.,mo. 1178BUa< L8SIIn. V." aood ~ (51~.
1t1lO ~ Tope. 4 cIoar. condition. no rut" $850. 1882 MERQJRY zepw. LaIdtd.
IDtdId. I.Dlr mIaa,_,~ dam. (3I3)227·1St11. NicS!. Runt lIood. S800.
$7800 or - (313)227.e.&. 1178 CONCORD. S300 or,... I~(31-::-3)437=::e662.==-:--~-:,
1t1lOIlJSTNG H.O.1.Dlr mII8a, IbIt. (517)546-5451. 1882 MERCUf{ ~ • cIoar, •
II ~ bW Ulllllll $11.400. 1178 FORD LID. seoo or belt 'PIId'._ or blat otltr,
~31437·7334. •. (313)22&6827 •• 6pm. P13)2271408MlilgL
1tIlO TAURUS. V... II, Iir, /11l112 PONTIAC Sldlrd. fir or I
t1lllO*'IIII,--'WIYdeM, 1178 LTD. 2 door. S3OO. 'JlII1I. $250 or blat olftr.
"mot. trunk. ",175. (313)34&2153. (313)87Mal I

(31~8, (313)~-2233. 1178 POHTIIC Grand Prix. RlIlI 11183aEVY CMln. 41011d. 4
1t1lOMlTETOf'l*c.aSTX. and looka OK. $700. ~ $8OQ. (517)548-i7Z2.' '
5 _~J~.. d. $12.000. (313)231.2343, 1883 FORD W Rebuilt'
(313)437·2717. 1178 CAP~ ClINic. New ~ V :- oattd'I«t
1eat ESCORT LX. • door. llrIkaIIItIrtIr.llde Rat S7lXl or ............ ~. I (31"'--'
dlanium, 1aIdtd. 2800 mi.. belt oIIllr. (313)227·71187 ...-.- $400. ,,-,-
.. kI. 0 Id. $ 10.600. '* aEVY CIm8ro 2 dolx 1883 FORD Fairmont Flit
:;;.,(3I~3)9llC>8~711J~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; aIll, V... 3.8 L. 70,000. ClllIlftln. S300 or beat oIIIr.
• $lm'best. (517)54&0867. (313)340-2381 • 4p.rn.

•

WomobIeI ::: ;:Y~LE=~d::: ::dfi~~ =
~ \bier .,,000 II 0 0 d t hap. . S6 0 0 . .;;,;(31,..;.;3)231...,.....~,..".."-=-.,,....-,

(313l437-88815 ahIr 3:30. 11&1 AWANCE DL 000cI
~~~~~ _.,.....",.., -- t1npoftdon. Hot nu:h. but
111700lDS t8. AJIlI grllII. 11180 CUTlASS 8uPnlme, lIllOd I ... iI ~_.JlIi!I!. $787. Joe
70.000 aclIaI miIeL 455 4llene1 condition. $ISO. Dav.· DeaIBr. (313Jll8402540.
engiIe. S6OO. (313)42&9012. (313~ Ill114 a£VETTE. IU1I good.
11173 FORD GrIn Tarino. 361 11180 FORD LTD. Needa 1IlIrtlIr. 14(51l11m1'N.M>...c..1~ aIno. ••
CIlMIIInL New Ihodla. baII8rY, $300. (517)54&7612. .,-or -.
radiator. Netds 1Olll. work. 11180 OLDS CI*I SuprImt lln PONTIAC IlonnevIt, 2
S4OO. (3I3)685-01l12. ~ good n. I!o!!!!!, daar. $7DO. !517)548-2578.
1117. OLDSMOIlILE. c.. • .xhault. runl .xc.lI.nt. PARENTS: lie you ~ lor a
~. Good IlllIdwiclII conci- S81Mle1t oIIIr. (517)54U114 bill reliable car for your
lion. Some rUIt. $350. or (51~ IilInlIaer? I hlrte a ct.n 1m
(313)475-3706. 18110 POHTLtC. RlIbuiIt IIWlI- Chryiler NeWJlOfl EXClllenl
11175 RIff. RIn good. Rebuilt miIaion & radiatIlr; new n; tr~1iOnL $~OO.
IrIIlI IIld engine. $425 or _ IlllIdI IlIIf qine. You IaII 151 Ilk llll' KriI or
(313)m2112. ... $4OQ. (313)81Mt83. Trn.

1-94
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180 DODGECARAVANS
89,995*

or $19995 mo. for 60 months

Includes power steering,
power brakes. cloth seats.

AM/FM stereo. air condition-
Ing. defroster & much more

PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGBI I
JncJudes power locks, po_windows, v· ~
6. air conditioning. mln'ors. tilt. cruise. sun- LJ.I\\..-1.l
screen windows. AM/FM stereo. 7 pas- ..
senger and much more .-

*15 995* 1_. .

·Taxes and tttte extra.
··Includes taxes. title. transfer. 10'll.down. IO,S'll.APR.

~,-..g. BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

229-4100

l'IuIdIy. AprI 211,1881-4REEN SHEET EAST-1M

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK, ,-- -- -

1984 FORD CONVERSION
VAN

V-8, Ale

o~'\ $3800 or
$126 per mo.

1985 DODGE PICK-UP
Auto

1984 MERC GRAND
MARQ4DR
Full power, very clean

1987 TAURUS LX 4 DR o~'\$4900/
V-6, full power

•
1.989 FORD F-1.50
PICK-UP
6 cyl.. 5 spd .• stereo

2g~7CROWN VICTORIAo~'\ $7900/
Low miles, loaded

1989 PONTIAC 6000 LE ~~ $8900VSTA-WON 0
Every option

1988 TAURUS LX O~~ $8900VSTA-WGN
P. moonroof, leather, air, stereo,
Insta-elear windshield, full power

~~f:(EONTIACGRAND O~~ $8900V
V-6, auto, air, p. moon roof, p.
windows & locks, p. seat, tilt & cruise

1987 OLDS 98 ~ $
REGENCY4 DR o~ 9300/Full power, low miles

~

~988 FORD 250 $9900V
~_~~~~~~~ XLT PICKUPO~~

1987 TOWN CAR SIGN ...l

SERIES O~.., Sft900VLeather Int., carriage roof, • ,
very clean

1987 CADILLAC ELDO $11400VBIARRITZ.. O~~
Full power, very clean ,

989 FORD VAN o~~ $12 400VONVERSIONVAN
Air, TV, power windows & locks, ,
tilt, cruise

1989 PONTIAC o~~ $13 600VFlREBIRD GTA
T-tops, leather. low miles, every ,
option

1989 T-BIRD SUPER o~~$12 900
1

/

&~~~m, power, moon roof, ,
compact disc, full power

'276 per
mo.

H:OBRONCO II XLTo~~$13 80011
Auto, air, full power 'I
1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD ...l

SIXTY SPECIAL O~..,
Moonroof, leather, every option

1990 LINCOLN CONT.
SIGN SERIES ~~
Leather, full power O~

$18,900
$19,900
~O,9001986 MERCEDES 300 E

O~~

Payment based on 48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down with
approved credit.

FULL·SERVICE AND BODV S·HOP DIVISIONS

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HOUII'1"-' (517) 546 2250 1·'Mon & TIM.=.= • I" TU~).~:c''' Fri.



'91 CELICA ST
Stk.120778

Auto., radial tires, rear def., deluxe
AM/FM radio, 4 speakers, 16 valves, fuel
injection. DRIVE FOR $189 (A) mo. (48 mos.)

$11,989

'91 PREVIA
Stk. #20814

7 passenger seating, AUTO, AIR, AM/FM
stereo, 4 speakers, luggage rack, carpet

n~ __ floor mats, power steering/brakes, rear
defrost, fully equipped I

$16,698

I,

I

Stk.#20836

'91 TRUCK 4X2
5 speed, double wall bed, radial tire, fuel
inj. DRIVE FOR $139 (A) mo. (48 mos.)

$6995

'91 MIRAGE VL
Stk. #222.7

Std. trans., rear defrost, stainlesssteel ex-ha~'i6847*~'
** see April 1990,

1991Issueof Consumers Reports.

·I··•~.
~

I

~

'91 ECLIPSE
Stk. #2238

Air cond., 5 spd., AM/FM stereo,
p/steering, rear defrost, wheel covers.
Plusmany illore std. features

$11,448*
* -see Aprll991 Iaaue of naumera Repoda

·lndUlhtai DesIgnExcehnc. Award 1989·

Sale Ends
May 2nd

'91 TERCEL DLX
Stk.I20632

5 sPd., fuel inj., rear defrost, radial tires,
power steering, Appearance pkg. Plus
many more standard features.

$8287
'91 COROLLA DLX

Stk:ff2.0773
AUTO., AIR, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM
stereo, 4 speakers, spilt rear folding seats. rear de-
frost. radial tires. digital clock. appearance pkg.

~$iO;5j7

'91 CAMRY 4 DR
Stk.120803

5 spd•• all weather guard pkg .• radial tires. rear de-
frost, cloth Interior. 16 valves. fuel inj .• Inter. wipers.
body side m1dg .• plus many more standard features.

'91 GALANT
Air cond., 5 sPd., cloth interior. tilt wheel,
rear defrost, stainless steel exhaust.

$10,937*
** ·Import Car of Year Motor Trend" (1989)
** "Top Buy Sports sedan Motor Trend" (1990)
**·Best Import sedan Motorweek· (1991)

'91 MONTERO
Stk.12246

4 DR., "V6" LS Package, auto trans., air
cond., power windows/locks. SPecial

VOi&1°f;6i2U;;&d.
"Top ~" In II class • Motor Trend 1989
.... BUy" Sport utDlel
Under 20.000 Car • Drtv.r 1990
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1.==============
MixLqg and matching eclectic and timber

- HOME & G1\R-DE-N -; - -- - --- -- --~- -

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q. Wewould love to build a
:'Unber-frame house, the old-
fashioned kind with wood-to-
woodjoinery and no load-bearing
interior walls so you can have
wide-open spac}es.

The other beautiful thing about
timber-frame houses is the wood
itself, which is left exposed. But
that's also what worries me since
we have rather formal
Williamsburg colonial-style
furniture. Will they go
together?-E.s., Concord, N.H.

A. There's a word for such a mix:
eclectic. Translated into the idiom of
most designers today, eclectic means a
lively combination of things, each good
in itself, all the more interesting when
they're used together.

The only trick: keeping the mix from
turning into a mess. There are two
ways to ensure that:

• Start with inherently good design.
Successful eclecticism depends on

what a designer would call "the right
combination of the best ingredients."

In your case, the quality
craftsmanship inherent in true
...:YnhA...;.. .. YnA .."no+''''.. ,.",:,," ;Q h"'Allh4;,l·V& ........._v .........~&.&." ....._A& ......... w __ ,

so is 18th century furniture design a
la Chippendale and Queen Anne.

• Use color to orchestrate disparate
ingredients into a harmonic whole. .

Although you can't see them in the
black-and-white photo we show here,
the rich wines, blues and soft;creams
of the Oriental runner a...-e repeat.ed in
the camelback sofa, pillows and the
wing chair's tlamestitch cover.

The colors repeat in the dining area,
so the large and open space -rather
contemporary in feeling -is tied
together visually under the soaring
roof of this Hearthstone log home.

Formal accessories, such as the
brace of brass chandeliers, classic
portraits and Chinese porcelains
confirm. the traditional ambience.

Q. I have a small living room (11
feet, 2 inches wide and 20 feet
long). The couch is '1 feet, 2 inches
long and I have it ag(lll'l'rl; th~ long
wall, with a 5-foot love seat near
the fireplace, which is at the far
end of the room.

Can you help me rearrange?-
P.Q., Ciuie, Texas

A. Without seeing your room, the
best help I can give is to tell you how
to preplan a new arrangement without
nnoh;na All fh", 4;,?T\;hn'P $ll"ol1nil1"-~--t:J _a _aa_ ------ - ---

Buy yourself some graph paper
scaled so 2-inch equals a foot of floor
space, and furniture templates in the
same scale. Both are readily available
in most stationery stores; ifnot, check
the decorating books in your library.
Often, they'll include furniture
templates that you can photocopy and
cut out. This way you can spare your
(or your husband's) back while you
shove things to and fro

Some guidelines to consider:
• 'Iraffic lanes should be at least 3

feet wide. Also, leave clearance at
doorways and windows~

• Since your room is more than 13 -
feet wide, you might set the sofa at
right angles to the fireplace.

• Keep seating pieces close enough
together for easy conversation. And

make sure each seat has good lighting
and a tabletop within convenient
reach.

• Even though your living room is
small, you might need a secondary
center of interest to balance the
fireside arrangement. A desk-ehair
combo would do.

• In the final analysis, your eyeball
is your best ally. Color and pattern
should be balanced throughout the
room, and you will need some vertical
elements to offset the horizontality of
the fumiture-a tall clock,
bookshelves or picture arrangement
works well.

Rose Bennett GUbert is tlu! author of
"Manhattan Style" and associate
editor of Country Decorating Ideas.

About Horne and Garden
Sp-ringis here and you now have that chance to put those

garaen :2.1ansor home improvement ideas into motion.
HomeTown Newspapers publishes this "Extra" special

section to brin~ some Ideas into your home. Stories range from
herbal gardemng to organic gardening to some thoughts about
decoratmg.

Artist Angie Predhomme designed the cover

Looking For Tractors With Lifetime Warranties?
v~\lAEWAR~ 1991 ~\lAEWAR~ 1991 ¢\lAEWAR~ 1-iiiI1

./ TOP'· ~ Model v TOP'· ~ Model v TOP'· ~ 0'
4016 4020 _~

Ingersoll

1991
Model
3012

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
8ale $4195 with 48" mower
suggested retail '5988

Save $1793
• 16 hp. 2 cyBnder Onan Performer Engine
• OIl pressure with ftlter • TIre size 32x8.00x16
• Exclusive hydraulic drtve • Approx. weight 865 Ibs.
• Hydraulic 11ft:

Full Size Garden Tractor
8ale $3295 with 44" mower
suggested retail '4568

8ave$1273
• 12.5 hp. 2 cylinder Vanguard Engine
• OIl pressure with ftlter • TIre size 23xlO.SOx12
• Exclusive hydraulic drtve • Approx. weight 780 lba.
• Hydraulic 11ft:

The Buy of a Ufetime.
The New Name

for CASE
Tractors

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
8ale $5495 with 60" mower

and power steering
suggested retail '6945

Save $1450
• 20 hp. 2 cylinder Onan Performer Engine
• Od pressure with ftlter • nre size S2x8.00x16
• Exclusive hydraulic drtve • Apprax weight 945 lbs .
• Hydraulic lift

You're Looking At All Of Them.
Ingersoll 3OOO-and 4OOO-Sertes Garden Tractors are the only ones with the exclusive HYDRN~ hydraulic
operating system. a system so dependable it allows us to offer a lifetime warranty. the TOpiMTotal Owner

Protection Ul'etime Warranty. See them and the rest of Ingersoll's line of prcuuum lawn and garden eqUipment at:

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
(au) 437.1444

FIRST of
AMERICA

'0' Down
AnancIra AYIIIWII.
to .-Jlfed buy_

All other
tractors on
sale· call
for pricesHours: Mon-Fri 9-6: Sat 9-3
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~~lillNrPu!!p~~:SUPER PUMP SALEh----------------II-----------------r----------------,.LAKE SPRINKLING I WELL PUMPS I SEWAGE PlJMPS I

: PUMPS: 1/2 H.P. CAST : • 1/2~.P. I
I • Cast Iron Construction I IRON CONSTRUCTION I U+. hsted m~tor II \ . I I· With float sWitch I
I •Delivers lots I I. 'Z discharge I
• of water fast I I I
• • High flow rates I I I
I up to 64 G.P.M.I I •
I • Complete I I .JUST •
I sprinkling I • USAmade I Il systemsin: 'Convertibleto adeep well : $20950 :
I stock I • Other well & pump supplies instock I I

: 1 V2H.P. 2 H.P. : 1/2 H.P. 1 H.P. : Complete Pump-Crock & Check Valve :

l$25950 $32500! $189 $259! SystemlnStockOn~ $,339 !
I . I DEEP WELL ADD '2000 I w/coupon only-explres 5-11-91 I
L_:~~~:on'y-:xP'res,~11-9: ..L__w~~e?~~tex~~~~~1..-..L- .J

Take A Load Off YOI.. r Backl

With
Home

Delivery

Pro's Pick Dura Cube- Water Softener Salt
keeps your softener working in top condition.
Dura-Cube won't bridge, mush or foul
expensive valves. -

And, our home delivery will keep your back
in top condition, too. We do the hard work
and you enjoy the soft water. Call us today
for home delivery. It makes sensei

Same Day Salt Delivery ,
Call Now,

1·80e·359·27,70'-~f (31-3)43J~9136
i,~M < _~I"~~~~~N

Ii •VMJi .. -_ ..Y
'-'WATER TREATMENT,INC.V
13658 Ten Mile Road., South Lyon r- .......-

1 mile west of Pontiac Trail

437-9136
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-6

H(Wi8j1 (517) 548-3720
HOMEOWNERS PLUMBING

4533 E. Grand River, Howell
Sales & Service Open 7 Days

#.--.----- ..... -~ -_.....-- ... -~ - .. < ~
, .

Compfete Lawn Care by
PrOperty Maintenance Plus

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL - INSURED

1-800-472-2831
We OtTer You The FoUowing Services:

STARTING WITH SPRING
• SPRING CLEAN UPS
• Power Raking
• Seeding{l'op Dressing
• Granular Fertilizing
• Shrub Trimming/Pnming '"

THROUGH THE SUMMER
May 1st Through October 31st

• WEEKLy1LA WN CUTrING
Includes Trimming and Edging

• Granular F~rti.1izing
• Flower Bedding/Shrub Trimming/Pruning

INTO FALL
• FALL CLEAN UPS
• Power Raking
• Seeding{l'op Dressing
• Granular Fertilizing

DEEP IN THE WINTER
• SNOW REMOVAL

Ask about our special combination packages.

••

. \

I

M-59 (313) 887-3741
5-S1 AR SUPPLY

1135 S. Mmard Rd., Highland
Open 7 Days

Brighton AD SPONSORED BY PURITY WATER SYSTEMS .

,"' .. "." .......

______________ ...... IIIiIIIIiiilIii~ .....
p



Tilling the soli and watching the garden grow brln~ gardeners of all ages together.

Planting tips for children of all ages
By Monica Perez
Copley News service

Ahhh, the squish of mud between
your toes. Mmmmm, the first
strawbeny, warm from the sun. Yay!
The wild spray of the hose, all over
one another.

Just for kids? Hardly. There are
pleasures in the garden that kids can
teach their elders, if we can just get
those youngsters out there digging.
Once they've started, the trick is to
keep a gardener's interest. Here, a few
suggestions to make it an experience
the family will enjoy together season
after season.

First, start with the right tools
-but nothing fancy. Your nursery or
hardware store carries the standard
items - trowels, shovels, rakes,
hoes-but to get kid-size tools, you'll
have to try a toy store (especially an
"educational" one) or get on the list of
mail-order houses.

Gardener's Supply (128 Intervale
Road, Burlington, VT 05401) often
carries children's tools, as does Smith
and Hawken (25 Corte Madera, Mill
Valley, CA 94941). Gardener's Supply
also has kid-size work gloves - just
like Grandpa's!

Scaled-down tools also are great for
gardeners in wheelchairs, as they're
shorter and more manageable, but
still heavy-duty.

A garden can be an entire back
yard, a smaller plot, or nothing more
than a bag of potting soU with holes
poked in. Give children plenty of rich
dirt to play in Cor a while; while

...,. ,\ ,....
......... 1•••

they're goofing off out there, seeds can
be started indoors, incardboard egg
cartons, small pl!'etie pvta, just about
anything that has good drainage.

Kids need seeds that offer near-
instant gratificatio~ seeds that sprout
and grow quickly and are fail-safe.
"Really easy" crops listed by 'Crfhe
Victory Garden Kids' Book" by
Marjorie Waters (Houghton Miffiin)
jnclude chives, onions, lettuce, parsley,
radishes, snapdragons and peas for
cool weather.

For warm weather, try basil, beans,
impatiens, marigolds, peppers,
petunias and zinnias. Sunflowers are
great fun, so dramatic as they tun'aT
above. Later they can serve as bird
feeders when dried and hung outside a
bedroom window.

Don't leave out your child's own
favorites, whether com or geraniums;
the harvest should be the reward,
remember. While even supermarkets
have seed racks, you'll find a much
bigger selection in seed catalogs.

Our favorites include Park Seed Co.
(Cokesbury Road, Greenwood, SC
29647-0001) and, for really fun stuff
like weird gourds, popcorn, whopper
tomatoes and burpless cucumbers,
Henry Field's, (Shenandoan, Iowa
51602) and Gurney's (110 Capital St.,
Yankton, SD 57079).

A garden is a special place to play if
vining plants are on the list. A handy
grandpa can rig up a tent, tepee or
tunnel using wood posts and wire for
beans and tomatoes to weave in and
out of, while providing a -rent" to hide

in on hot afternoons.
Ready-made structures are

available at nurseries and building
supplies retailers, and through many
mail-order sources, including Burpee
(300 Park Ave., Warminster, PA
18974).

Nothing can turn off a gardener
more quickly than weeding, and for
older gardeners it can be downright
painful. Lay down a thick mulch of
grass cuttings, pine needles or straw,
or use commercial mulch sheets from
a nursery. Mulch keeps little
gardeners cleaner and also teaches
water conservation since it cuts back
on evaporation.

A garden holds other secret lessons:
A compost pile is a recy.cling center for
kitchen and garden scraps, then a
biology lab, as microorganisms and
earthworms break it down.

The growing availability of
beneficial insects such as ladybugs,
praying mantises and lacewings can
also be instructional. A child learns
about life cycles when reieasing a
batch of these bugs in an'aphid-
infested bush, as well as respect for
the environment when going this
route rather than spraying with
pesticides.

(On that note, a chUd's garden
should be completely free of pesticides
and herbicides; you want the kids to
feel free to grab a handful of beans or
chetTYtomatoes to chomp on.)

Older gardeners haven't as easy a
time bending and lifting, 80 a garden
in a raieecl bed-maybe built up with

railroad ties-is a back-saver. Large
containers, perhaps set near garden
furniture, also offer easier access to
dwarf varieties of vegetables, herbs
and flowers. If a drip line is run to the
container, the need to lift heavy
watering cans is eliminated. For
fertilizer, try slow-release granules,
again to avoid heavy watering cans.

Kids and grown-ups without yards
can still find a window box, windowsill
or front step in which to pot up a
lettuce or two. Indoor projects for kids
include suspending sweet potatoes or
yams in water using toothpicks for
wild, long, brilliant green vines. Or set
the green top of a pineapple or carrot
in a dish of water to grow a new bush.

Sprouts for salads and sand wiches
are quick and easy: From a health
food store, purchase alfalfa, soy,
garbanzo, mung, lima, kidney, navy,
mustard and pea seeds. Soak them
overnight, then spread them out on a
large sponge or flat basket. Place
them in a loosely closed plastic bag,
rinse them occasionally, and in a few
days they're ready to eat.

If fanning is in your family's soul
but you haven't a yard, contact your
county cooperative extension for a list
of community gardens you might join.
Or, if there's an empty lot in the
neighborhood, contact the owner and
organize a co-op yourself.

We also know of a woman in an
apartment who haa taken over her
neighbor's garden; she gets to indulge
in her favorite pastime, and the
neighbor gets a lovely yard. They split
the harvest.

~ir. ~ """""•
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Home Improvements Made Easy!
Beautiful

Decks

ISTEEL ENTRV DOORS I
~PERMA~. ~__J

Sftuttlani - - ---
- ----

6 PANEL Q

EMBOSSED
32" $11995

36" $11995

INCLUDES:
Oak adjustable

sill, brick mould ...,I'-(
and l,.

weather-stripping \j~~.",~'51i;j~
......----___ ~~t~ ~

We Have Treated
and

Cedar Spindles
Hans & Posts II

• The strongest
residential steel door
in America
• Durable
maintenance free all
steel construction
• Tremendous
selection of styles for
new construction or
replacement
• Energy efficient
insulated core

Bring in Your
Ideas For A

FREE Estimate!

CEDAR
GAZEBO KITS
• 24 Red Cedar Panels
• Assembles in onIv 4 hours
• Garden Settees, Arbors

$166595
#363AIllus.

(Roor Extra)

M:...~e~h;.:...user
Lirevvood
Guaranteed lOr life.

TREATED LUMBER

Come & see our
great selection

- •.

Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 $1.99 $3.30 $3.99 $4.75 $5.45
2x6 $3.75 $4.65 $5.99 $6.95 $7.95
2x8 $5.25 $6.55 $7.99 $8.95 $10.79

5/4x6 $3.50 $4.40 $5.40 $6.40 $6.95
4x4 $3.99 $6.75 $7.99 $8.95 $10.45

I

I I
~
I

\-

j",~
- ~~

~

\;
It
I

)
•ARCED

Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 $2.99 $4.19 $4.99 $5.75 $7.55
2x6 $5.95 $7.49 $8.99 $10.85 $12.55

5/4x6 $4.75 $5.95 $6.95 $8.45 ~.45
4x4 $7.49

Ii
COMBO HANDSPUT
CEDAR RAIL FENCE

10Ft.Rails $5.49
2 - Rail Line Posts $5.98
2 - Rail Comer Posts $6.38 f

J

I

~ I
I

I
I

\ J

I IIt's Barbeque Time!
We Have New

Propane Tanks . . . I--_~

$1999

.

TIMBERlANE
LUMBER CO.

·~~---r---"'l42780 W. Ten Mile • Novi
I~I ~. 349.2300 Open 7 Days

h

TREATED LAmCE PANELS1RFA lED lANDSCAPE
RSASPEN

- •

2X8 $4.95
4x8 $8.95
HFAVY DUlY CEDAR
4X8 $22.50

.. TlMBE •

4x6x8 $4.75
6x6x8 $7.95
6x8x8 ~ ..95

·"s·

I-
I •

. .



, ,HOME & GARDEN '

Great gardens are made up of more than
flowers and greenery. Gravel, flagstone and

other furnishings will give your home and
yard addded dimension.

Spruce up
your yard

with elegant
extras

By Monica Perez
Copley News service

I
I •

We've all felt the difference, because
it is something felt: When you walk
into a garden designed with care and
cared for with love, there is something
satisfying about it. It's the difference
between a yard and a garden.

Certainly part of it is knowledge
of-or at least an instinct for- plants:
the right varieties ~ g~~
combinations of colors; the correct
placement of different heights; plants
timed so that something is always
showy, even if it's covered in snow.

But a good garden is more than
green things. Often it's the accessories
and details that give a yard
dimension, functionality and style.

Outdoor lighting is a good example:
Aside from safety in well lit footpaths,
lighting can illuminate a dramatic
tree from beneath. It can make the
entire garden usable at night, not just
areas near the house. It can dress up
a gazebo in the form of white twinkle
lights.

Ifyou haven't the budget or
wherewithal to run electrical wiring
throughout the yard, by placing solar-
powered lights here and there. And
Gardener's Eden (P.O. Box 7307, San
Francisco, CA 94120-7307) sells tiny
white battery-powered twinkle lights
for small-plant accents.

The hardscape you choose also can
have impact.

How many English gardens do you
see with concrete sidewalks? For a
romantic "instant antique" look,
consisler meandering walkways of
used 'f)rick, natural stone in uncut
pieces, decomposed gravel paths, terra
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cotta pavers, rough wood and loose
pebbles.

More architectural styles call for
materials such as stamped concrete,
smooth wooden decking, square-eut
stone tiles or epoxy-coated pebbles.
Stay with the flavor of the house's
architecture.

The wall or fence should also take
into consideration the style of the
house, and the feel of the
neighborhood. A grand stone wall
might appear imposing and cold in a
small neighborhood, while a tiny
picket fence may seem out of place in
a brand-new tract.

Talk with a fence contractor, get a
feel for the different coats involved,
especially as they relate to labor. Then
get a bid from a mason in different
materials: brick, plastered concrete
block, stone.

Try to enyision the enclosure as it
will appear years from now with
plants breaking up the expanses.
Consider the garden as a whole at this
stage.

Next comes the icing on the cake;
the accessories that personalize a
garden.

Consider the overall scheme when
choosing your furniture. Plastic works
with modern, but is out of place in a
traditional setting. Wood furniture is
sturdy, and today there are far more
styles available than just the standard
redwood.

Classic teak benches are big, big,
big, and more manufacturers are
producing picnic tables and chairs in
similar styles. Ifyou have a rain forest
conscience, purchase only teak (and
mahogany) furniture made from
plantation-grown tree;.

Reputable companies such as
Kingsley-Bate Ltd. (P.O. Box 6797,
Arlington, VA 22206) are proud of
their efforts in this direction.

Another important look in outdoor
furnitu..-e is wicker, but with a twist:
Look closely and you may discover
that chair you're admiring is actually
of a plastic material, very difficult to
distinguish from the real thing. These
pieces will last for years.

Give your garden a little dimension
with boulders. You'll find companies in
town that actually do sell them, if
they're not readily available from a
nearby field. For really big accents,
look into the possibility of simulated
boulders.

Birdbaths and bird feeders are
pretty, and the addition of all kinds of
birds to a garden is your reward. Birds
mean song, movement and even pest
control-just protect seedlings and
fruit from them! While you're feeding
the birds, add a birdbath.

Water elements are very popular
now, and surprisingly inexpensiYe.

Preformed PVC liners make
building a pond simple, but all you
really need is a waterproof container
like a glazed ceramic pot, to start

~......

small.
Visit a shop that specializes in

outdoor aquaria; this is an integrated
environment you're creating, and the
balance onne is deiicate.

Add a small recirculating water
pump to enjoy splashing sounds, too.
Many nurseries and garden supply
stores offer small wall fountain
designs that require no more than a
source of electricity to run
continuously.

AnOtheT garden feature regpining
popularity is the built-in barbecue,
preferably a gas-powered one that can
be lit in an instant on chillier nights.
A mason or a barbecue specialist can
help you with a design.

There is a gardener we know who
sets out small ceramic statues here
and there in his garden, ones you
normally would associate with
indoors. He places ont bowls, and
broken bits of pottery, colorful
mismatched tiles for stepping stones,
and even old toys. Everywhere you
turn there's something besides plants
to peer at. Though there's nothing
formal or elegant about his place, you
know you're in a garden.

- = s. =0n
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Custom DECKS The
One Stop

Bath Shop
Whether You're

Remodeling or Redecorating
• Free P10nnng
• Free sealing
• Workmanship
Guaranteed
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229-4216
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J. BRULAND ENT. Insured

Don't be lIalarmedll by
~~3 high window prices · · ·= -You can buy a better -

vinyl window for less.
Buy 1 or 100 and save
manufacture direct.

Call f9r Free In-Home Estimate
24 hr. Message Center Factory
1-800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW MANUFACTURING CO.
1262410Mile Rd.• South Lyon MI 48178

ALL CUSTOM

VERTICAL BLINDS
50% TO 70% OFF
custom DRAPERIES

ON SALE
~~,----,.SAVE 30%
Mo()re~

PAINTS
MOO REGARD HOUSE PAINT$300 OFF Per

Gallon

Invite a world
ofwindow fashion
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Free in..home consultation
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FANCY BATH BOUTIQ!!!
190 E. Main Street • Northville • 349-0373

~'\jV1/~_A "THE HERB FARM"
S-V:V. SIJNSHINE FA.It.l\! & G.4..RDEN

~ OF :. A selection of Old Fashioned Fragrant RosesL. H~ •Many Varieties of Perennial and Rock Garden Plants
~LANTS , • Friendly and ProfesSional Staff To Help You

V\t ·Classes on Growing Herbs and Perennials
• A Shop Stocked with Herb Accessories

• Large Collection Scented Leaf Geraniums

Sunshine Farm & Garden
2460 N. Wixom Rd.

(5 Miles North of 1-96)
Wed. thru Sun. 10 to 5

(313) 685-2204

When Warnl Winds Blow -
the savings are at ...

belitool---
VISIT Ot!R SHOWROOMS SOON FOR THE BEST S£LECl10NS

~ p" aim NOVI WATERFORDIIII'f 43236 NovI Town Center 7350 Highland Rd. (M-S9)

1 Be"a.ch Grand Rlwr & NOYIRd. 7 MilesW. dTelegraph_ South of 1-96 Nor Pontiac Airport

347·4610 666·2880
Patio Furniture,
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J,This Summer season
will soon be upon us

so don't get
caught with-

out your patio
furniture from

Palm Beach
Patio,

Shop now
and save on

this 48" glass
top table and

4 luxurious
cushion dining

chairs.
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NOW:
$89999
Regular $126000



goes into lamb dishes. The plant
grows into a sizable shrub that thrives
in sunny, dry, poor soil. The thick,
woody stems can be dried as an
aromatic addition to a fire. To keep
the plant from getting too large, cut it
back severely or replant every couple
of years.

• Oregano (Origanum vulgare) is a
fixture of the southem Italian kitchen,
though it is used there with greater
discretion than many American-eooks
apparently believe. A heavy dose of
oregano is a mark of poor ltaIian-
American food. Inmy experience, this
herb quickly becomes overgrown and
is best replaced every two or three
years. It likes full sun and well-
drained soil.

~ MaIjoram (Majorana hortensis) is
closely related to oregano and, if given
moisture, also becomes rank.
Although it is a Mediterranean herb,
it is not much used there; it finds the
greatest popularity in Central
European C9oking.

• Sage (various species of Salvia)
likes a sunny, dry place in which to
grow, in which case it will send up its
grayish shoots to a height of some 3
feet. It is popular in Italy and in this
country, where it frequently teams
with pork and in poultry stuffings.

• Chives (Allium schoenoprasum) is
a junior member of the onion family.
With these, only the tall, slim leaves
are used, uS"..uillyminced as a garnish.
This plant, an annual, likes a good
deal of sun and rich, moist soil.

• Mints (various species of Mentha)
are the rogues among the herbs. They
like a moist, rich soil and shade, and if
they are happy, they will take over the
neighborhood. For this reason, they
are best confined in pots or boxes.
Fresh mint is widely used as a
flavoring for drinks and as a garnish.

• Dill (Anethum graveolens) is a tall
annual that likes a sunny spot and
good drainage. Both the seeds and the
delicate leaves are used in cooking,
mainly in Northern European dishes.

• Savory (various species of
Satu.reja) comes in two forms:
Summer savory (S. hortensis) is an
annual, while winter savory (So
montana) is a perennial. Both like
sunny, well-drained locations. You
rarely find savory called for in recipes,
but it goes well in Mediterranean
dishes, where it can join in an herbal
medley.

• Tarragon (Atemisia dracunculus)
is a low, creeping plant. The leaves,
with their liquoricelike flavor, have
fallen out of culinary fashion, but in
classic French cuisine, they are often
used with chicken. You also find them
as a flavoring invinegar. True
tarragon does not produce seeds and
so must be reproduced from cuttings.

• Chervil (Anthrlscus cerefolium)
looks rather like parsley but has a
delicate anise taste. 'Ibis relatively

Continued OD. 10
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Parsley, sage, rosemary and more

HOME & GARDEN

By Charles Britton
CoPley News Service

Even cooks lacking a green thumb
respond to the call of planting.
Seedlings that go into the ground
promise home-grown crops a few
weeks hence. That's the idea, anyway.

But some people seem much better
attuned to gardening than others,
and, frankly, I lack the knack. That's
why most of my horticulture is
devoted to growing a patch of herbs.

They're an ideal choice for the cook
who wants the freshest possible
produce but who isn't going to be that
diligent about keeping the back 40
watered, weeded and debugged.

Herbs don't need much care, many
require only a little space, and-with
one notable exception - insects seem
to leave them alone. When I forget to
water my herbs, I comfort myself with
the idea that fm re-creating the
semiarid conditions of the
Mediterranean lands where most of
them origina~

Cooking underwent an herbal
revival in the '60s, when "gourmet"
cuisine became a status symbol. The
cook dutifully collected a cabinet f.ill
of 8m!']1bottles containing dried
leaves and seeds that gradually faded
in flavor as they aged.

Then came the fad of using herbs
fresh, when flavor is best and most
subtle, and nowadays you can find an
array in the produce stands of many
supermarkets.

It'fl more fun and quite a bit cheaper
to grow your own. I love being able to
step into my back yard and pick my
own herb bouquet-parsley, a few bay
leaves, a sprig or two of thyme.
There's oregano for pasta sauce, too.

A rosemary bush out by the garage
thrives against all odds. Tarragon and
savory prosper as well, but a neighbor
says that my sage struggles along
because rm giving it too much water.
But still Ihsve more than Ican
possibly use in cooking.

Dwellers in tropical cHmates can
grow most herbs the year-around.
Some people use thyme and rosemary
as ground cover. Most of the principal
varieties are perennials, meaning that
they keep going from one season to
the next without requiring replanting.

And for those who have limited
space, herbs require no more than a
corner of garden, or, lacking that, a
few pots or a planter box. For culinary
purposes, you don't necessarily want
lush growth. With many speciest a
policy of benign neglect leads to
strongly flavored, if scraggly, foliage.

These are the principal culinary
varieties. Ihave arranged them in
rough order of culinary importance,
but your tastu may vary. You
probably need no more than five or six
of the varieties you use most often.

• Panley (Petroselinum crispum),
the most 6nniHar of herbs, is a
biennial; p1aDtllast two y8an and
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pretty and easy to maintain, herb gardens are the Ideal choice for home chefs.

may reseed themselves. Common
curly leaf parsley is best for garnish;
flat-leaf or Italian parsley has the
more pronounced flavor and is better
for cooking. It benefits from partial
sun and moderately rich, moist soil

• Thyme (Thymus) CO&11es in various
species, of which 'Ibymus vulgaris is
the most used in the kitchen. With
parsley and bay leaf, it makes up the
classic French herbal triad, the
bouquet gami. 'lhyme is a perennial
and grows as a low shrub. It needs
plenty of sun and survive8 drought
well.

• Bay laurel (Laurus nobilis) is an
exception among herbs in that it
grows into a sizable shrublike tree.
The leaves are much used in French
and Mediterranean cooking, and in
ancient times were used to crown
heroes and champions. California bay
(Umbellularia ealifornica) is similar
but not as choice. Laurel wants good
drainage and likes aftemo<.n ahade. It
is sensitive to weather and, in colder
areas, may be grown in pots to be

eE

taken indoors.
• Basil (Ocimum basilicum) is

another great among the herbs. The
aromatic leaves are essential in
Italian cooking, and in dishes like
pesto, this herb has become
enormously popular. '!he leaves are
used in greater volume than any other
herb, but, unfortunately, the plant is
an annual. Once it goes to seed, it
inevitably dies. This can be delayed by
keeping the buds carefully pinched
back, but the plant will become woody.

Many enthusiasts plant basil by the
bed-full and replant as the season
wears on. Basil needs a rich soil,
moisture and considerable warmth. In
most years, Ifind that it simply won't
grow from November through March.
Another misfortune: You will have to
take anti-snail measures, for the
critters like the tasty leaves as much
as we do.

• Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis)
perfumes many Italian dishes with its
needlelike leavel. The herb goes
particu.larly weD with ,arlic an~ obn---.....-..
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Cabinetry and more.

I ..IlA for less!
AM~ CABlNElMAKER

"We'll Beat Everybody's,Pricel"
• Design • Sales • Installation

HOUSE CALLS

889·2411
SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 10 to 6
Thursday 'tII8
Saturday 10 to 2

1500 N. Milford Rd.
Highland

3/4 Mile N. of M-59

..

Sprinl! Planting Season
Is Here!

Get your garden beds ready now and prepare
a list of all the flowers and garden plants you'll
be needing when planting time arrives .

You're welcome to come in and browse
around. Our family will be happy to give you
our expert advice.

}fefll have thesepl«nts & -num, more!

Annuals (~ra1Um to Zinnias)
Motile" Day rlants ~pefennials

Lari& ~election()fa~'nasketB
Vegetable'Plants • Nursl5ry Stock
Jumbo GeranilunS • Potted Roses
, Flowering~Baslmts,

'i~ ..l·' , . v--w.:....'.::.,.<, ......:' . '··:~eas···'B.l~ : '.
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24501 Wixom Road· 349-1320
(l»lWMn 10 Mile a Orand RIYer)

• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant

10Mlle Rd

1.4£ j~2 .tJiZ ;;4 0 •

FREE
FLAT OF FLOWERS

Receive one flat of flowers FREE with your
1991 lawn care & maintenance sign-up

"Enjoy your leisure time this
summer-Leave the yardwork to us!"

WE ALSO OFFER:
• Sprin~

Clean-Up

-
• Core

Aeration
• Power

Raking
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Kdrt Kilroy 887·7407
Licensed·and Insured Commercial/Residential

Competitive Pricing / Quality Work
Graduate, Michigan State University -

TUrfgrass Management Landscape and Nursery

A bad roof
is no laughing matter

~

For 33 years, thousands of homeowners
have looked to Brewer for seriousanswers
to their roofing and aluminum or vinyl
siding needs. Count on us to stock the
finest quality materials for next day tearoff
and expert installation by our own
specialists. Above all, our work is fully
guaranteed and competitively priced.

ESREVVER
ROOFING
Licensed and Insured

Call 478-9500
For your free inspection and estimate

NEW ROOFS ... REROOFS ... TEAROFFS ... CEDAR SHAKES ... ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM
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Herbal
delights for
the chef

HOME & GARDEN

Contmued from 8
rare herb, an annual, does best in
partial shade, in moist soil.

In using fresh herbs instead of the
dried, the general rule says to use two
to three times as much.

This reflects the fact that dried
herbs are concentrated in volume and
flavor by dehydration (which also
coarsens the taste). How, exactly, you
meet the rule is harder to specify.

Dried thyme in the bottle comes as
neatly deatemmed leaves. But how
large a twig of a fresh plant equals,
say, half a teaspoon? This conundrum
becomes somewhat easier upon
reflecting that herbs are a matter of
taste. Start out with a little. Youcan
almost always add more·

My rule of thumb is to add a branch
of fresh thyme when this herb is called
for.How big is a branch? Oh, say, 3
inches long, consisting of three or four
twiglets, Similar quantities of other
herbs make good starting points. OUe
bay leaf, I figure, equals one bay leaf,
fresh or dried.

Conversely, when sprigs of fresh
l....~_l..,.. ""... 11,,,,:' l"J'lt._ ... " An .... tI'I'Ihfthh"f-o
£J.t;;.&.UO cu.,,;;; ,",Q..a..&~u. .&.V.L, JU ~ "'\.&,UQu&U\,&"""

large pinches of dried herbs.

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SPECIALS

187·4 Only "48-=-
18hp sleeved diesel, ~I U--
4wd, 3pt live PTO, ,or $14700 a mo.
Powershift Trans., w/20% down
Hydraulic Shuttle

~~> ~

'POST 3 PT BLADES
HOLE DIGGERS $1Sr
$89500

. 5ft.
BRUSH $45000HOGS

~

OXSCRAPERS

3 PT. DISC'S • . . $35000
$42lf1O . FROM.

Hodges Farm ~quip
Fenton (313)629-6481

SInce 1941
,--

Hollow Oak Farm has a full
line of gardening items for all

~~bDs.:s:1 your needs.
Quality Products at
affordable prices!

• Perennials • Geraniums
• Ground Cover • New Guinea
• Annuals • Impatiens
• Vegetables • Nursery Stock
• Hanging Baskets • Large Evergreens

& Shade Trees

HoUow Oak lann
Nursery ~ Greenhouse, Inc.

"""...I1&._

11900 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2 *m"W. of Pontile Trill.
the comer of 8 rnIt & Rushton

437-7507
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A dramatic new image
that captures the
essence of the
outdoor experience

ResenJe your own
personal copy of
this classic print!

"Morning Solitude"

This is Mr. Redlin's first delivery by ordering during
"Personal Commi~sion the reservation period.

Print" and will be produced «Morning SoUtude"
to the full quantity required. Reservation. Period:
Everyone can own this beau- Mar~h 1 to Ap~1 30 •.1991
tiful image and be assured of Image sIze: 18x32 • Price: 5250

To reserve your personal copy of «Morning Solitude" contact:

WIND RIVER GALLERY
400 N. MAIN ST., SUITE 204

MILFORD, MI 48381
{313}684-6044

Visit our gallery soon to see Mr. Redlin's colorfuJ Americana and
Ulildlifeart in limited and open editions.p

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*
It's Deere season. That means that the best lawn mowel'S
and tradol'S are at the best prices of the year.
SERIES200 LAW. liD GIRDEI TRACTORS

.A. Available 48-inch mowing deck features cleaner cut and reduced cUpping drop
A Quidc-ehange implement tyltem allowa hookup/removal of attachments in 5

minute8 or Jess a=Runs.A. T'aght 2S-lneh turning radius for excellent Like~~~ a re

BAKER'S
LAWN a LEISURE

~ :u.&6 s. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887.2410
CEAC •A 10 peraIIlt dowD ,.,.. IIIWlfU!Ndto quaIUy fr.t lID.,. ...... a.h. .u... &lit 10"" alQ.!O
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HOT SAVINGS ~~.
Central Air

Conditioning
Installed

iiiit1 . ~ $110000D~. Model No. 590024

344-9595
QUAU1Y

MATERIAL &
WORKMANSHIP
OUR EXPERIENCE
ASSURES YOUR
SATISFACTION

-nEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER & SAVE
• CHAIN LINK
• VINYL COATED CHAINUNK
• CEDAR FENCE
• POOL & PATIO FENCE
• AWMINUM FENCE
• DOG RUNS

·SPUTRAIL
• WROUGHT IRON FENCE
• FARM FENCE
FAST, FRIENDLY, & PERSONAUZED SERVICE
HIGHLY COMPETITIVE PRICES
NO HIDDEN COSTS

Design, Planning and
Consulting for Architects,

Developers a~ Contractors " MATERIALS FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
" ASK US ABOUT OUR WARRANTY

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT OUR NEW LOCATION

D~E...~'~ • • ~P.!!Il.pIIII

- --_ 344-9595 - _..

.RYANT MIRIT
DUL .... DIIDICATIID TO
.IRVING YOU .. n.
AND .AVING YOU MOR.
A' .... MIec:l d .. 1ere hov ... med the rlghtlo be cded BAY-
NIT MERIT oc.=.t:::w. ;;oey .. pn>venllemMlveslO be
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)OU IN. opedal 0"" when )OU .... on. high .tIldency.....

:"::=:;,":~"~~",::'==~~::,,.We will beat any written quote!

--FaIl;it"Heating & Cooling '.
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon MI 48178
313 437-4385 ~:,:b,!
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See our huge selection of fabrics for covers
& accent pillows, any size!

TVWf/lYe:Ff FH/PIW
NATURAL BEDDING & HOME FURNISHINGS

548-4422 349·5040
306 S. Main • RoyalOak NovlTown Center • Novl
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drape a series of swags over the
window and let the ends trail down to
puddle on the floor.

Q. I want something different
for the foyer of the house we're
renovating. I love the look of
black-and-white checks in marble,
but that may be out of my budget
range. Do you have any ideas?-
0.8.

A. Several. Take a look at some of
the new solid color vinyl floors
available. They can be laid in checks
just like traditional marble. Then
there are hardwood parquet squares
that also come in dark, dark. browns
and whites, so you can achieve the
same look. Porcelain and ceramic tiles
offer yet other options, but don't give
up on the marble. Pre-engineered into
thin-but-durable tiles, it's now priced
to suit relatively slender budgets, too.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author of
~anhattan Style- and associate
editor of Country Decorating Ideas.

Carpeting the kitchen and how to treat a foyer
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News service

Q. Whatever happened to
kitchen carpet? My kitchen opens
right into our small family/dining
room, and Pd like to carpet the
entire area. Since Pm having
trouble locating any made-for-the
kitchen carpet like there used to
be, what can I use that will work
the business and "dressy" sides?

A. What happened to kitchen
carpets per se was oversell: We were
all oversold on the idea that carpet
equaled no upkeep, which is totally
unrealistic in any room, much less a
hardworking kitchen. Eventually even
the least fastidious housekeeper had it
with yesterday's crumb-laden, spotty
and sticky kitchen carpet and
banished it from the house before the
Board ofHc3alth came around.

If, however, you are willing to give
your kitchen floor the attention it
needs, carpeting is still an option, say

1~"'''. ,,5 IliA;l-'.~

en

the experts. I put the question to
Trodi Novina, a knowledgeable
spokeswoman for Allied Fibers, who
suggests guidelines for carpeting
heavily trafficked areas such as
kitchen, family rooms an~ hallways:

• Choose a tight level-loop finish
that can stand up to wear and
frequent cleanings.

• Look for commercial-grade or
residential carpeting that can also be
used in cummerciallocations (such as
an office, waiting room or retail store).

• Be sure the carpet has a built in
soil and stain repellent (Novina is
naturally partial to Allied's Worry
Free system that guards the Milliken
carpeting we show in the photo here).

• Act fast when spills and stains
occur. You wouldn't let a splat of
ketchup sit around on your vinyl or
wood floor. Nor would your expect to
go weeks without
sweeping/vacuuming/mopping. Give
any carpet regular care and you'llliv8
more happily with it for a long time to

--

come.
Q. I have an entire wall Or t100r-

to-ceiling windows that looks onto
the little courtyard of our condo.
Nobody can see in (the courtyard
is fenced in), but this is Florida
and the sun will fade my living
room carpet and upholstery. The
trouble is, the heating duct runs
under the windows. We don't use
heat often, but I hate to cover it.
Any suggestions?-D.C.

A. Vertical blinds would be a good
bet, since they'd block the sun without
blocking the heat register. You can
find verticals in a variety of materials,
or you could even have them
laminated to match your upholstery,
combining the soft look of fabric with
the efficiency of blinds.

Another idea: sheer curtains with
full-length stationary tiebacks on each
side. Hang the sheers so they draw
away from the door to the courtyard,
and you have your sunscreen and
egress, to9. ~or an even dressier look,

s, W - .- ri
....
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'Village Glass CO.
437-2727

FREE Estimates for all your Glass Needs

Pre-Cut Mirrors-Ready to go for do-it yourself projects.
Pra-Cut1/411 PlateMIrror 1/411 Door M"lJIrors
........ WIth POU8bId WIth

Edge Sill Blvel Edge Size BevIl

t27.00 24x36 N/A ~7.50 16x68 $42.50
S33.75 30x36 NlA $45.75 18x68 $47.00
$40.50 36x36 $54.00 $4775 20x68 $51.00
$54.00 48x36 $71.00 ·
*67.50 60x36 $87.00 $49.95 22168 $55.00
*81.00 72136 $103.00 $53.95 24x68 $59.00

Pr'ee Includes clip. & screws Price Include. clip. & screws

Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size - Call Us for Prices.

Spring Gardening
Headquarters

I

Large Selection
PERENNIALS

I
I

20% OFF Framed Mirrors in Stock
All prices good thru May 31, 1991

'136 N. Lafayette
Between D & C and Tenpenny Furniture

South Lyon
Insulated Glass - Storm & Window Screen Repair

Auto Glass - Storm Door - Shower Doors

/

• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Set Onions
• Potted Plants

• Hanging Baskets
• Seed Potatoes
• Rose Bushes
• Geraniums

Don'tforget Rother's
Day~Ray l~th

Robert A. Sheets
Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

• • • •• • • •• • • • • • ••. . . . . . . . . • • . • o. • • . • . . . . • .•.... .....•... ...............~ .......•.....................•... -•..
• • • • •• •• •• • • • •••• ••••••• ••• ••••• ••••••• • • • • •• • •• • • • ••• • ••.................. .......-•••••••••• ~ -=- ~.~...:. ~ ~ ..~._ _....
V" II" V V.. VV V
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Ladies 8.d8n GoldeD Brown Flannel Garden Hand Tools Dap
While Acrylic LatIXGlova WorkSlov.s • HandTrowel. Hand Cultivator Caulk with Slicone100% cotton with elastic back Navy knit wrist. Clute cut. • HandWeeder. TransplantingTrowel

with this 99¢ with this 8188
with this 97':ach with this 8129

coupon
limit 3 pair

coupon
limit 3 pair

coupon
limit 2 of each

coupon
10.502.

Dap Maklta :Arrow Borden

Durabond Joint 10·· Miler Saw Heavy Duty Staple Instant KrlllY 81uI
CIIDPound 11amp motor for fast efficient cut- Gun 2 gramtlng. Ughtwelght. Electric brake for

Forsmooth, high quality finishing of fast stopping. LSl030 13-A Staplesizes,1/4' to 9/16', & Celltlle@ 99¢gypsum panel Joints.10102 for ceiling tile. T-50M 13-K

832~2Ib. 822999 81399 with this
coupon

limit 3

437·1423
, .

.,,_ •• , .~ .. _ ...... ~A...-:rC ....

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
Summer Hours effective May 1, 1991

Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4
Sun 10-2New Hudson

po

I •

,,
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V\fhere does your beautiful landscaping go after
dark? Into another dimension of beauty if it's en-
hanced with landscape ligh~inglOur lighting experts
can give you ideas such as CD cross lightina.~ dra-
matic uplighting <ID downlighting in foliage @ intrigu-
ing silhouettes ® safety and security, including step,
path and driveway lights ... and more. Bring in your
questions. We've got answers.

Reid Lighting

FREE-LIMITED TIME OFFER!
Free In-home lighting consultation with
this coupon only. We'll help you plan
your landscape lighting - no obligation.

CALL TODA YI -
OFFER ENDS MAY 6, 1991

LIGHTING
The Store With Bright Ideas

SPECIAL
Azaleas

1V2 Gallon

$

cae. ~..' :
~ ....
~

43443 Grand River at Novl Rd., Novl (313) 348-4055
Mon ..Tues ..Wed ge6; Th & Frl tll8pm; sat 10..5

883 Eisenhower Pky. near Statet Ann Arbor (313) 769-6900
Mon ..Tues ..Wed 10-&; Th 10-8; FrI.10-6; sat 10..5

I
I

~. I: ~ h
)~/' rl' t

~ J r/l ~
/ ;1 t/,

. / \ I % I~r~- ' \ '. / f! • Shade Trees
. ~I • Flowering Treesy!lt . I :.. • Flowering Shrubs\ I ~ I J • Evergreens'! /1:\· Fertilizers

~
\'V~~ J/ .)) · Lawn & Garden Care Products

W\\~\~ (\' \1 / ,

28500Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.

Fax (313) 437..5305 • (313) 437·2094
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sun. (May & June) 11-4

each
sale Price No Guarantee

= ~_ ttr •



Interlocking
Concrete
Paving
Stones for
• Driveways
• Walkways
• Patios
• Pool Decks

Add beauty and value to your home with elegant.
durable and economical UNILOCK' paving stones and
retaining walls A wide variety of shapes. patterns and colors will
enhance your home and Itssurroundings Whether yOU want your
project nrofp~510ncli'y II1slaliedor Do-It-Yourself.UNILOCK'will pro-
vide you Witha "free eshmate" from an Authcrtzed UNILOCK'
Contractor or "free" Do-It-YourselfInstructions All UNILOCK'
products come Witha lifetime guarantee

•

Modular
Concrete
Retaining
Walls for:
• Steps
·Walis
• Planters

Contact the UNILOCK' FACTORYfor more
AuthOriZed Dealer locations or turther Informalion

UNllOCK' FACTORY
12591 Emerson Drive

P.O. Box 1270
Brighton, MI 48116

(313)437·7037
""'""55=-- _

4Wmr

No~ asuper-aetylic
that's aranteed

beautiful 'til 002 A.D.

The Professionals' choice of Weed
Buster for homeowners
EnvlronmsntBlly friendly-kHps
weeds out without chemicalS
DuPont Landscape Fabric can make
your gardens and other outdoor projects
look like new, all the time, with ease.
DuPont Landscape Fabric lets water,
nutrients and plant liquids flow through,
while keeping weeds and other
problems at bay. Use in flower beds,
planters, under decks and walkways.

Stain now and relax into the
next centurv. C:!bot's a.V.T.
Solid Color' Acrylic Stains come
with a 12-year guarantee to not
crack, blister or peel when ap-
plied to new wood. These super-
tough stains are water repellent,
mildew-resistant, easy to apply
and clean-up with water. Their
extremely durable and fade re-
sistant furlsh also makes them
ideal for application over previ-
ously stained or painted surfac-
es. Get long, long lasting beauty I
.and super protection. ~ew
Cabot O.V:T. Solid Color Acrylic
Stains. - -

AVAIL4...BLEAT

STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.

~

--\i -:~~-?£! I

~~ns~

~
... o.V.T: SOUo COLDR ACRYLIC ~ e'9'l'iI'U£ "' .''4;,S$S5

WHITE

NEW! Cabot'" O.\l:r. ~
Solid Color Acrylic Stain

Yes! Please send me the UNILOCK full line brochure
on paving stones and retaining walls Iam Interested In

DO-It-yourself prClect
ProfeSSionally Installed prOject by an Authonzed
UNILOCK Contractor

25345 Nevi Rd.• Nevi
(1 mile S.ef 12 Oaks Mall)

349-0793 _ [El

e~Cb:3~_g~iC1(
~. 54001 Grand River • New Hudson, Michigan ~ ~

~ (Located 2 miles east of Milford Road) "#
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.

& LANDSCAPING CENTER

WE FILL
ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOTTLES,

MOTOR HOMES.
CAMPERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT

n ? - 5f1S -.. - ----msr7 7

Available: 3'x50' rolls and
6' 3" x 300' rolls

We Now Acceptac.
-r

Superlighf® Aluminum
CONSTRUCTION &
AGGREGATE RAKE
• Beveled, sharp-edged

teeth provide digging
action.

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to
rake head.

• Bronze toned round
handle 66" long.

• Comfortable vinyl grip
permanently attached
to handle.

• Designed for
professional use.

USE FOR:
Heavy Raking
Surface SCraping
Spreading Stone
Spreading Concrete
leveling
Grading

II

WE LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAG ••• WE DELIVER 7 DA YS
DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE

SCREENED PEAT & MIXED TOP SOIL • WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK
"BRIGHT RED, BLACK, & GOLD MESITA & WHITE DOLOMITE STONE· SAND & GRAVEL

PEA & FLOAT STONE & LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

• • • IMMEDIATE & PROMPT DELIVERY • • •

4' available

I

r"

AptI 2S, 199M·Io,,» & GiItrNJn EIUII,5 ,.

. .... , __ a.... ..~, .. _~_ .. ,



SAVE $10000~
STX Lawn rractors. Two
nlodels available in 30-
and 38-inch cutting
widths. Overhead valve
9- and 12.5-hp engines.
Pressure lubricated.
5-speed gear drive. Shift-

on-the-go per-
formance.

Buy any walk-behind,
except the 14SE, for

just 825 per
month. The
14SE is only

830 per
month.

SAVE s6000
14P2 Push-type, zone
start, 4-hp, 4-cyc1eengine.
Sale Price $369
SAVE s7000
14S2 Self-propelled, zone
start, 4-hp, 4-eycle engine.
Sale Price $469
SAVE s7000
14PB Push-type, BBC,
5-hp, 4-cyc1eengine.
Sale Price $499
SAVE s7000

12SB Self-propelled,
BBC, 5-speeds, 5-hp,
2-cyc1eengine.
Sale Price $599

SAVE s80GO

14SE Self-propelled,
electric-start, BBC, 5-hp,
4-eycle engine, 5-speeds.
Sale Price $699

~SAVE $7000
14SB Self-propelled,
BBC, 5-speeds, 5-hp,
4-cyc1eengine.

Sale Price $599

SAVE 5200°0
~200SeriesLawn
rractors. Four models.
Overhead valve 14-,17-,
or 18-hp engine. Cutting
widths of 38 and 48
inches.

- ..
SAVE S10000
New LX Lawn rractors.
Four models. 14-, 15-
(liquid-eooled) and 17-hp

engine. Hydrostatic or
5-speed
gear drive.

SAVE 5350°0
~300 Series rrac-
tors. Tough, depend-
able 16- and 18-hp

tractors: Gas or
diesel. Hydro-

static drive.

: ,



ISAVE S10000~
Residential Front Mowersmt the competition right
out of the picture. Two
models, 17.5- and 20-hp.
Hydrostatic drive. Tight-
est trimming
you can bu~

~ SAVE S35000
400 Series Lawn and
Garden 'fractars in 20-hp
gas or diesel. Many attach-

ments available.
---- Frame built.

Hydrostatic
drive. Power

. steering. Dif-
ferentiallock.

Big savings on closed- SAVE 540000

out ~ooSeries. Six models. ... _
Hydrostatic or gear-drive. Over- r \_
head valve engines for excellent ~
fuel economy; ~Ia(.. ~
As low as $102 per month

Inventory close-out prices
on all RX and SX Riders.
Five models, 6- to 12.5-hp
John Deere "K" Series
engines. While supply lasts.
.. As low as

, $55 per
I -"- month

~~ SAVES250

j
I L

THESIER ~!!!f~~!::.
Two GX gear models andEQUIPMENT COMPANY twofoot-controlledvari-
ator drive SRX models.

(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229-6548 ;;;:ti~~~4-inchturning

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington

~ a~
", ~' • v.. ...1., J.. • '.! • I .~ ...

-

MULCH.BAG~
ORRLOW
New1iiqrcler™ lawnd
mower gives you
three ways to mo~ I

Push-type or
self-propelled. . ~ C;
As low as
$399

~~ ,_" ,I'

triQvcler . .,

,

John Deere Cred~ Card 90 days
same as cash.* On the spot

approval available.
'10% Clownpayment IS reQUIreClAlter the hrst 90 Cla~s
a SO 50 mlOlmum fmance charge per month may be
applied 198,\> APA 10 all slales excelJ\ 18% APA 10 Al ~
CT Fl HilL KY LA ME MA MI MN NC NO NJ OA
PA AI TN VT WA WV anClWI 192"'0APA 10 CA 16'\>
APR to $3 000 198'\ APA on e~cess 10 GA 18'\ APR
to $1000 '14 45'lb APA on excess 10 KS 198'\ AFA
10 S500/18'\ APA on excess 10 NF 1502"'0 APA
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PERFECT FRUITS AND VEGGIES
There's no need to over-achieve, but Bothin' beats hom.egrown

r.~~--====::::::===========~~..- iIiiiiIIIIII_~~ .... _

By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

Zucchini the size of baseball bats?
Lemons resembling bowling balls?
Tomatoes outweighing rump roasts?

Unless you're in competition with
other experts at state fairs, there's no
need to over-achieve when it comes to
creating a bountiful fruit and
vegetable garden.

Simply knowing that your
handiwork is producing your own
Garden of Eden- sun-ripened
tomatoes, golden ears of corn, tangy-
sweet berries and crisp apples-
should be reward enough.

Another benefit to gardening:
homegrown fruits and vegetables run
circles around the nutritional value of
those ordinarily found on supermarket
shelves.

CHOOSING A SITE
Your landscaped garden should be

located in an area that receives at
least seven hours of sunlight per day.
Also think creatively as a designer to
maximize spac.e that will provide a
feast for the eye as well as the palate.

Some examples: Create garden beds
around complementary color schemes.
Support climbing or trailing foliage
with pyramidal or tepee supports,
arches and fences. Also think about
companion planting - garlic and rue,
and basil and tomatoes make
beautiful music together.

In addition, design your garden for a
multitude of flowerings. When the
weather gets too hot for lettuce,
switch to something different, then
replant lettuce again when summer
fades.

....,
},

PREPARING
THE GARDEN BED

You make the bed in which you
sleep. Same goes for your garden.
Good soil is essential to give fruits and
vegetables proper nourishment.

Vegetables require earth that
consists of at least one-third organic
material. Peat moss, for instance, can
retain 20 times its weight in water
and slowly releases water and stored
nutrients to plant roots.

What size garden should you start
with? It depends, of course, on how
much space is available, and how
much you're willing to work. A
modest-size plot-lO by 20 feet-is
manageable in terms of weeding,
cultivating, planting, harvesting, etc.
Even a lo-by-lOfoot plot provides a
"kitchen" garden.

Start the planting process by
digging out the garden bed to a depth
of 12 inches. Shovel the backfill dirt
onto a torp in make soil preparation

1&Homt & Gardrn EMYAptl25, 11»1

Vegetable gardens can offer an exotic harvest, from klwano melons to white
eggplant.

and cleanup easier.
Break up the clods of dirt and

remove rocks, roots, weeds and other
junk. Then mix in a ratio of one-half
to one-third of moistened peat moss -
depending on the type of soil in your
neck of the woods.

Using a water-retentive soil
enhancer will cut d(\wn on how often
you must water fruits and vegetables,
but it's important to give the garden a
deep, penetrating soaking. This will
tide you over in times of insufficient
rainfall (just ask Californians, going
through their fifth straight year of
drought).

Morning is the best time to water.
Adding nutrients to the soil, such as
organic fertilizer, also is
recommended. For this, one should
consult the local garden center and
use as directed.

WHAT TO GROW?
If you want to know which

vegetables and fruits grow best in
your climate, simply ask friends,
neighbors, gardening clubs or your
Department of Agriculture County
Extension Service agent.

In general, crops that grow best in
cool weather include: Jerusalem
artichokes, beets, broccoli, carrots,
cabbage, celery, lettuce, mustard
greens, onions, peas, potatoes,
radishes and spinach.

Crops that grow best in warm
weather: globe artichokes, fava beans,
com, cucumbers, eggplant, lima
beans, peppers, soybeans, squash,
sweet potatoes and tomawe~.

Among the easiest crops to grow are
tomatoes, beans, beets, lettuce,
potatoes, salad greens' and radishes.
The most challenging include

cantaloupe, cauliflower, corn, leeks,
parsnips and watermelon.

If you're still unsure what
vegetables you want, consider these
three guidelines: 0) plant the
vegetables you want to eat, (2) plant
crops that do well in your area, and (3)
decide whether your crops will be used
for fresh eating or for freezing,
storing, drying and canning.

WEEDS AND BUGS
It's not a perfect world, even in

harvesting fruits and vegetables. You
will encounter weeds and
entomological vermin of all manner.

With weeds, as with life, an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure.
The cardinal rules: get them while
they're young and avoidihemical
herbicides.

Plan to put in most of your weeding
time in the spring. After that, you
probably won't need to weed but once
every two weeks. Also buy weed-free
manure and compost fresh manure in
a well-h&i~d heap.

Another weed disinfectant, if you
will, is mulch. Not only do mulches
hold water and add nutrients to the
soil, they also keep down weed
growth.

Among organic materials, dried
leaves, ground corncobs, grass
clippings, wood chips and sawdust are
considered top mulch material. Plastic
sheeting, usually black, also is popular.

As for herbicides, the risk of
damaging plants is just too great.
Plus, the obvious reason, they can be
dangerous to your health.

Now on to insects and other
diseases. To have an insect-free
garden is like asking for a stress-free
life. Only in the movies.

Again, the vigilance of maintenance
is the best defense to crop destroying
infestation. Plant disease-resistant
varieties, if you can, give your plants
good care and learn to recognize signs
of disease.

Here's a shopping list of common
pests and their favorite meals: aphids
devour beans, celery, peas, peppers
and tomatoes; slugs and snails feast
on Globe artichokes, lettuce and
peppers; wireworms love beets and
carrots; flea beetles have a sweet tooth
for eggplant and radishes, and striped
beetles eat beans, com, cucumbers,
melons and squagh.

Some insects, on the other hand, are
beneficial w crops ber.ause they feed
on harmful insects. The Luke
Skywalkers of your garden include
praying mantises, ladybugs, lacewing
flies (aphid lions) and earthworms
(because they loosen and aerate the
soil).
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348-6630

L
Fine Quality Landscaping

.• Custom Designing

• Planting
& Construction

• Choice Material

• Free Estimates

• Patios &. Decks
,. .. :.. ..'

All Our Plantlags Are Guaranteed For One Full Year

We Serve
Your Needs

Dependable
and

Efficient
Workmanship

Free
Esumates

Speetrum Landseapuig IDe.
348·6630

5 PIECE DINING SET 4211 ROUND PEDESTAL TABLE, 4 CHAIRS
WITH 2-1111 LEAVES. WITH A COMPLETELY PROTECTED FINISH.

=:~:E$875
MADE
IN USA

684·2265

,....... " __ ." _ .,.......,. .. _..t ..... "'..~ ....".,~-. ......."""-;:_, ....... .,"" ...."";~.,... ~~~
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Ann Arbor Brighton South Lyon
(313) 882-&685 (313) 227-8189 (313) 437-2053

We Deliver
*58lt *Bottled Water *Service ~

!
(

®
WATER CONDITIONING

Hurry • limited Timer--------~-~-lr-------~----l
• RENT-A-~. II OWN·A· ~. I
I Introductory Offer II I
• for a fully ...... atlc water II Water Conditioner I
'. R.nt.wo==~g.nwater III.upto $100.00trade-ln II

Conditioner
I for3/ and II for an old unit I
I . pay foronly I I with this ccupon toward the I• 1 hi. purchase of a new Culligan I
I mOht I I Conditioner I
L:~::-u.;r;':~!I=-~~JL__ ~!~e.!.~.!1 J

CALL TODAY FOR A Ask us about
our salt

substitute
K-Life Salt

t
\

~.

I
~

An air conditioner
that cuts energy use

Up to 50% and
Econo-Flame to expertly

install it:

The super efficient XL 1200 air conditioner offers up
to 50% energy savings; an exclusive manufacturer's

~~§§~~~~ 10 year limited warranty on the compressor and coil,

liillllJ ~E~£:.d• TIIAIIE"
·Based on comparison of SEER for

old air conditioner {of average life> with XL 1200 1bke romIOrt in the man from 7hme.

Financing & Optional Extended Warranty
Available

ECONO-FLAME, Inc.
!~ovi/vValledLake.,..... .... .. I .... , ... ,. ..rugruana/ MllIora

(313) 887-8521 (313) 624-0845

''VISIT OUR STORE FOR FRESH PRODUCE, ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS"

COLASANTI'S. 468 S. MILFORDRD., HIGHlAND
(1f.t Mile South of M-59)

MARKET (313) 887-0012

~t WIT~OIP{1td
COLASANTI'S

MARKET

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS

'.-/ COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES
• DEll "SPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND PARTY TRAYS"
• WICKER BASKETS AND ACCESSORIES

;
L •
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A & a 'Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

DecorativeStones DrivewayStone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush ShreddedBark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset '- GrassSeed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More CrushedConc~ete
• Patio Stones LandscapeFabric
r--------,
I10%Off any I
I f I' II 0 our sUPP les I
I "Good for pick-up only" •

I One coupon per purchase .'w/coupon expires 6-30·91
1'--"---------1 . . ~.~.•~~I I ~"..o4.ioi'.

I $500 Off 1(.0''''' ..... L7 - '~~.::'~.
, ,.. L7.:7 ~I •' ., ..' aa It - 14 •

I D Ii • . .' .-~:·;r·;J ,l!fj;,. ~~GQ ~ ~

I
e very I..,.~" -'. .~r.:ro· ~ ~\\

~ ~ .,. ~ ~\
IOne Coupon Per Purchase I <:> .... ~"'I b I.';'" ••
Iw/~~~ex~~ ~3~!!.J - ~

437-Rl03
-~- ~"-'...-r"",-"",

23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon
5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Man-Sat9-6; Sun 11-4

TRIM A LITTLE
OFF THE TOP.

$100 OFF
REGULAR PRICE
OFFER GOOD THROUGH
APR1L3Otb.

HR215SXA
• Honda
Commercial
Engine

• 21", 3-Speed,
Self-Propelled Mower

• High Capacity Bag
• Optional Mulching Kit
Available===_iiI

Power

'All< for Delatll. No p8)'l1'lflnl8. no In.,.1t untl July 1991
through Dial Anance. on appnMtd cntdlt via Honda
~r EquipmentCnldl Card otrered by DialNalIonal
Baril. For optimum performance and I8lllly, _ recom·
mend )'OUread the 0WIle1'8 IMnuaJ blIlole operating )'OUr
Honda ~rEqulpment. C1990ArnerlcanMolorCo.,
Inc.

_.

WORKERB
Nothing works harder than our

B7100 HSD tractor. From home use
to commercial applications, this 16
HP tractor is just right for all kinds
of jobs.

The B7100 HSD comes with a
hydrostatic transmission that means

there are no gears to shift. Press your
toes on the pedal and you go forward. Put

your heel down and you back up. Simple. ~
This four-wheel drive compact tractor is ~ m

powered by a Kubota liquid-cooled ' ?
diesel engine. Mid and rear PTO ~ ~ ----..'"
plus hydraulic three point
hitch provide great imple-
ment selection to perform
many chores.

So if you're looking
for a hard worker, look
no further than
Kubota's worker
B7100 HSD tractor.

~KUBO'A8
Nothing like it on eartn~

FOOTE TRACTOR INC._
46401 GRAND RIVER. NOVI

(BE1WEENNOVI & BECK ROS.)

313 348-3444 ~A~~~~~l~~
L-~-:t.=iiiiiii.--..&.---------- ......1"IPP""'l

___________________________________________ -_-- '.---------J
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Yard gear specializes in the '90s
- . HOME & GARDEN. . ,

I

~

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

True, a spade will always be a
spade. But in the 1990s, you'll have to
~ ~ 'bit. ml)re !!~C because
gardening gear has become more
specialized than ever before.

Rising to virtually any gardening
chore that could conceivably crop up,
the industry has come up with tools
that are sometimes high-tech,
sometimes user-friendly, sometimes
innovative and, in some cases,
aesthetically pleasing to boot.

So, in the case of the spade, you
could choose one that's ergonomiea1iy
designed, a square-end spade for
edging, digging and cultivating, or a
transplanting spade for moving
shrubs and nerennials.

Get the idea? Then read on for a
rundown of what's up and coming
with the tools of the gardening trade:

f

I

f'
I-

THE BIG GUNS
Good help isn't hard to find ifyou're

a gardener looking for a little heavy-
duty assistance.

Wnether they're eiectric, battery-
powered or gasoline-driven, todays
power tools are ever on the cutting
edge as they become increasingly
lighter, quieter and more efficient.

'Ibday, you can find power
equipment for every task: mowers
designed for specific yard sizes; easy-
to-handle edgers; well-balanced yard
trimmers with bump feed line systems
for smooth operation; cordless grass
shears and brooms that eliminate
extension cord tangle; and hedge and
yard trimmers fueled by handy
backpack power supplies.

The big gardening guns can take on
jobs that would send a shovel back to
the shed.

For instance, if you've let the hedges
Grow out of control, reach for a sturdy
electric hedge trimmer, the most
powerful models have reciprocating
blades that smoothly cut thick stems
and fast motors for fast cutting pace.
Double switches prevent accidental
starting.

Lawn-and-garden tractors,
meanwhile, are just what their names
imply. With their two-digit horsepower
engines, they can drive mowers over
expansive lawns, and accommodate a
slew of other attachments, including a
snow thrower.

- ..

I \ ENVIRONMENTALLY
AWARE GARDENING

Environmental awareness has not
only hit home, it also has crept its way
nllt~de and into the garden. As a
result, many gardeners are looking for
equipment that helps rather than
hurts the great ouUloon.

The emphasis on recycling has
many green thumbs mulching their
clippinp and trimmings, 88 opposed
to just tossing them away in a plastic~~~~.,

rillllil _

, ,
........ :;;'~' .....'~ ~ ~ .... > ~

Using the right too18 makes It easy to keep up on your yard malntalnece.

trash bag.
'Ib make what could be a

cumbersome chore a breeze, many
blower/vacs now sport mulching
blades and attach directly to a bag or
trash receptacle. The contained mulch
can then be worked back into the
ground.

Chipper-shredders also can reduce a
large pile ofleaves and branches into
a much smaller pile of nutrient-rich
mulch. Machines range from small
electrics to full size, gasoline-powered
giants.

Mulching mowers go even further by
cutting, grinding up the clippings and
then blowing them back into the lawn
in one simple operation.

Another option: Gardeners can toss
their mulch and other organic wasW
into composters. made bf ~veral-a

garden eqlupment manufacturers.
When combined with mr, moisture
and the sun's warmth, what was once
garbage becomes rich compost for your
garden in a matter of weeks.

Environmental awareness is also
being credited for the reWl'n of the
reel mower, Quiet, non-polluting and
lighter - thanks to lightweight alloys
and plastic parts - reel mowers also
give gardeners a good workout.

'lhose who want a little more than
manpower can consider a wide variety
of electric mowers and trimmers; they
require no fuel and don't pollute the
air.

USER-FRIENDLY,
COMMONSENSE APPROACH

Glance down the rows of your
favorite prdenm, emporium or

oIa_ .. ..

_.- -

hardware store, and you'll probably
find yourself saying, "Why didn't I
think of that?"

'Ibday's newest garden innovations
are surprisingly clever and user-
friendly. As a result, they eliminate a
lot of the headaches that once came
with the territory.

Some examples? Consider a "stem
stripper" (Jackson & Perkins), which
eliminates a thorny problem by
quickly and cleanly removing the
foliage and thorns on rose stems, or a
self-cleaning rake (Gardener's Supply)
with a spring action head that folds up
with an easy push. Debris slides right
off the tines.

An English watering can (Smith &
Hawken) combines form with
function. Besides vIctorian charm, it
features· a rigid crosspiece the
connects the can to the spout,
providing the balance and support
needed to hold a 2-pound, 24-gallon
load of water.

Many of today's tools exist simply
for the sake of comfort, and all but
eliminate the aches and pains that
used to be as much a part of gardening__ --_.:1:_-
GO n-oc;\LUJtO'

Knee pads, for instance, made by a
number of manufactuers, protect a
gardener's most vulnerable joint,
while ergonomically designed
gardening tools reduce both blisters
and fatigue. Custom-designed garden
wear provides a plethora of pockets for
tools while keeping you cool and
covered.

A handy gardening bench can be
either a padded kneeling platform for
working soil, weeding and
transplanting, or a handy sitting
surface - depending on which side is
up. Tools with extended handles
eliminate needless stooping and
bending.

Aerator sandals (Gardener's Supply)
let you revitalize your lawn simply by
taking a walk. Steel spikes open air
passages to help get water, air and
nutrients down to the roots where
they're needed.

Even storage has become 9marter.
Some examples: A line of garden and
lawn tools with heads (Scott) that
snap onto strong, lightweight handles,
and a garden shed (Gardener's
Supply) that's part storage space, part
greenhouse- thanks to an entire
sou1h roof face of sun-capturing
windows.

HIGH-TECH GARDENING
While gardening might be described

as a primitive pleasure, there
definitely is a place for technology out
in the plot,

Gypsum-block moisture sensors that
measure soil moisture, for instance,
are more reliable and necessary than
ever before, considering these water-
conaervation-conscious days.

Continued on ~
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LAWN SPRAYING
-Liquid Fertilizer
-Weed Control
-insect Control
-Fungus Control

/..' A
(~ ..~ COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
. '0,", .- ... . INDUSTRIAL

l\ & ~ ]Uiquib J'fcrtili:i!cr
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon

fD)rDJcp) =mONuw~ BOYD I-'.ARRIS

Professional Remodelers Three
155 east commerce milford 684-5338

- .

eat1 437-8103
LANDSCAPE CARE MENU:

• MOWING - WITH OR WITHOUT BAGGING
• TRIMMING - AROUND YARD OBSTACLES
• EDGING - CONCRETE AREAS
• DEBRIS BLOWN OR VACUUMED FROM

DRIVE I SIDEWALK I PlANTING BEDS

fEe T 't"to\' Ii,
fl of,

V A R 0
detoi'ingo

specialize in design & construction of substantial,
quality, custom residential remodeling

ADDITION • ROOF & STRUCTURAL REWORK • BATHS
KITCHENS • EXTERIOR REFACING • CABINETRY.
INTERIOR PARTITIONS, CEILING, FINISHES
design by a professional architect, competitive costs,
experienced & quality tradesmen, quick & efficient,ser-
vice from a substantial remodeling company ,

AN ANIDAL AtOFlUATE

•••••••••• GREATCOUPON ••• ~_ •• ~ •• ,
I :.,-•
I "Get Ready For Spring" I •

• i.· $200 Off III I• •
: Any Screen or Window Repair __I :

• I
: DAVE'S HARDWARE CHwO:
• 2967 E. Highland Rd., Highland the friendly on ~S. •

• '" ~o -a. ft••_......... Dd \ ~ ............ •
- \ ..... ..,.., SI~ _U ...R ~ ••• w./ - IItJ1..4. .. 4.. _
• Window Repairs.Chain saw Sharpening Iau --v-rV I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
NO CHARGE EVER TO:

• CONSULT
- OUOII' PQICf fO YOUR NEEDS
• QUOTE SERVICES TO YOUR BUDGET
• OFFER COMPETIIIVE WRInEN BID

WE MAKE IT
BETTER~
IN IDE.

I

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Participation Program
Free Estimates

CUSTOM HOMES DRIVEWAYS
~7Z .~' ..- ADDITIONS
~. > GARAGES

From the first air conditioner to
today's complete home comfort
systems, Carrier l1as been making
people feel better inside for
almost ninety years.
For cool comfort this summer,
call us! We're The Inside Guys!

Selective
Heating & Cooling

Inc.
29301 Garrison • Wixom

~ •
We're The Inside Guys.

(313) 348·8633 or
(313) 486·4640

Installation, Sales and Service
.........a,.... _

RETAINING WALLS
DECKS

SHEDS
PATIOS

... .f
(313) 486-8760

~~~

~~~(J}@
Commercial and Residential Builders

ueensed and Insured
68181 8 Mile "Any Job Big or Smail

South Lyon MI Do It Right or Not At Air



I 'HO~lE & GARDEN _I~===============
Try Professional services

• I

By Sharon.Williams
Copley News Service

Turning a yard full of weeds into
your own personal Garden of Ed~
can be a daunting task. But there's no
reason to try to conquer the suburban
jungle alone.

Enter the garden pros, who can lay
a sprinkler system, rid your yard of
pesky pe~ or plot a landscape that
rivals the manicured grounds of the
world's great gardens. Whatever the
task at hand or hoe, they're sure to get
things growing in no time.

Here's a sampling to consider:
• Landscaping artists: From borders

to flower beds, lawns to shrubs, these
professionals can help you design the
perfect yard. Theill help you choose-,

the right plants for the right spots,
and even do the nitty, gritty work
involved in putting everything in its
place.

• Lawn and tree services: Call these
professionals for power raking, lawn
aeration, fertilizing, seeding, sodding,
shrub trimming and shaping, tree
removal and trimming or help with
maintenance.

• Sprinkler system professionals:
Such services will install, repair and
maintain a system that will relieve
you from the hours oflegwork
involved in moving your sprinkler
from one spot to the next each day.

• Pest and WeM. control services:
Let these professionals rid your yard
of unwanted insects, weeds and pests
... all while being kind to your yard.

Garden gadgets for the 90s
Continued from 22

By burying these blocks at various
depths in a plant's root zone, you can
not only gauge the soiPs moisture
content, but also tell how deep you are
watering with each irrigation. One
type can even be hooked up to run an
automatic sprinkler system.

. A digital thermometer/alarm
(Gardener's Supply) is another handy
high-tech gadget; it protects your
plants from temperature extremes.
Just set the alarm at the minimum or
maximum temperature you choose
and you'll hear a warning if the
temperature falls or rises above your
setting.

.. ~ .~.-
~~~:.o

,. HYDROSEEDING
6¢ ~fl

10,000 sq. 11.rate

- Perennials
- Grass-Seed
- Topsoil - Bark
- Timbers
FREE SEMINARS

- Calf to Register
Shade & Flowering Trees

Wed., April24 - 1 & 7 pm
Starting A Lawn

Thurs., April25 - 1 & 7 pm
Designing A Perennial Garden

Sat., April27 - 8 am
Landscaping

Mon., April29 - 8 pm~~," .Ift'" r."r-,.:~ ,~. ~.~?~~P: :r.".;' '. ,#.r.- .

f~~1,~.'~~-'*~Teppek
-;;r -;... ~- J:J

)Vurvty ';2:lt)~ ~lItfS(artrlg

7341 W. Grand River • Brighton
3:1.3·227·2566

EARTH'S BEST

from '2.99 - '9.99

PERENNIALS
Natural Lawn Food

Non-toxic 8-2-4
Long lasting

5,300 sq. ft.

R&g.'lll.09 SALE 515.99

Over 50 Varieties

PLANT SALES· .
RED OAK $250.00

$150.00
$250.00
$140.00
$150.00

The right tree in the right place
Trees are an important and -nearly permanent
addition to any house. Make sure you're doing the
right things with the right types.

Wrong:
Don'tplantlargetrees

under powerand telephone
lines.The trees willhave to
be prunedand eventuallywill
lookmutilated.

large evergreensshould
not be plantedclose to a
house on the southside.
Theywillblockwarmwinter
sunlight.

Right:
Largedeciduoustrees on

the southeast. southwestand
west providegoodshade in
summerbutdon'tblockthe
lowwintersun.

Decorativeshrubsor small
trees are best underutility
lines. . '.

A lineof tallevergreens on
the northside will helpblock
winterwinds.

SOURCE: National Arbor Day Founaation

Copley News ServicelDan Clifford

FREE 5 YR. PROTECTION PlANt
on CJK Home Cooling System

Right Ir.cw, when you invest in an Armstrong CJK home coating system well
give you ~ 5 yr. pro!ection plan free. It's our way of doubling your savings.' With
the elK system, you re already saving once - in operating costs.
Hurry down to your Armstrong dealer. nme is limited on our 5 yr.
protection plan.

.Ei-=~Dii*¥~
DAVE LAMB ••.• INC.

-~ ;;c::'4SGW'S'. &II
409 E. CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON ~~~

8efY1oe

3"Cal.
2"Cal.
3"Cal.
2"Cal.
2"Cal.

1 Y4" Cal.
1 Y2" Cal.
1 0/4" Cal.

2"Cal.

$60.00
$80.00

$100.00
$125.00

HEDGING & SCREENING PLANTS
NORWAY, WHITE, BLACK HILL SPRUCE

10 or more
18"-24" $16.95 ea,

'Larger size available @ Quantity Pricing

GOLDEN VICARY PRIVET
As Low As $9.95 ea. 3 gal.

FRUIT TREES 5' - 6'
Apple, Pear, Cherry. Plum

$24.95

I



WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE SELECnON OF GRASS SEEDS & FERnLlZER SPREADERS.
SALE P1RCES GOOD THRU MAY 15

NOVI ~EED & SUPPLY
I 43963 GRAND RIVER • NOVI "'49 31"''''1 ~I ("'\(""\( WI:~T ("'\1: 1\1("'\\11 01"'1 ~ - --~ .. ~1..- ' 1.. 1 •. ---- ....--.- ...- ....-. - -- - -- - I

• ParkinQ Lots
• SubdiVIsions QUALITY
• Seal Coating ..,MIIIIUItl'llft
• Resurfacing Invnl\lM~n r i

I·Tennis Courts
• Sr. Citizen Discounts
..;...t.u~:::tx· . .:-........ . '··~"Z:;·' .........t:~~ ,;
MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

C,ommerclal-Resldentlal
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966

ALL JOBS OWNER
SUPERVISED

1887-46261
18200nnond Rd•• Highland

Additions-Garages
New Homes
Remodeling

Insulation-Roofing
Call For Wood

Pole Barn Package
Specials

MASTER
CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
FAJRPRICES

C.Q. CONSTRUCTION
(313) 887 -6326

Ucensed and Insured

Tota/lnterior Design
Service For All Your Needs

A// Under One Roofl

eewes owr e

20% to 50% OFFI
Spring Wdlpaper sale

U to 30% OFFI % FF

~Interior Place

"./

I
I
1

-Window Treatments
-Wall & Floor Covering
-Fabric for Custom Creations
-Custom Picture Framing & Prints

Whether you need help with one window.
one floor. one room. or an entire home or

office. our design professionals will be

Custom Bed Coverings
and

Fashion Accessories

242 SUMMIT ST.
IN ALLENS CENTER

Hours: M-T-W-F 9:30 to 6
Th.'t18.P1!' • sat 10 to 6

Ampte Free Patdng
MILFORD
684·2788

._ ....-~.-e-.

rr

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• II'tJl Dirt • II'tJl sand • 10 A Stone
• UlUlCreened Top SoU • Sharp Sand • Egg Rock
• SCreened Top SoU • Slag sand • Limestone
• SCreened SoU-Peat 11m • Mason sand • Road Gravel
• SCreened Peat • Pool sand • Crushed Stone
• Sawdust • Play sand • Crushed Concrete
• Shredded Bark • Pea Pebble • cement Gravel
• DRIVEWAY a: DECORATIVE STONE-ALL TYPES

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers
TOP QUALITY Supplies Deliveted at Wholesale R..:'1tes!! .

• 1 to 4 yd.
3 TRUCK SJZES TO SERVE YOVR NEEDS

5 to 7 yd. 10 to 14 yd•.LOADS

. CK WHITE TRUCKING
., .

7868 Chubb 348-3150 Northville 48167

A PELLA BOW BRINGS YOU THE

CHANGING SEASONS WITHOUT THE
RISE AND FALL IN TEMPERATURE.

All too often. conventional bow windows let too
much of the outdoors in. _

Pella· windows are different. With our exclusive
double glazing panel system of insulating glass, they cut
unwanted heat loss as well as heat gain.

50 visit The Pella Window 5tore~ We'll 1be Pella
help you get dose to n:ttllrp in the comfort of BW=
Yourown home. -----
BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HI8H STANDARDS. OUR OWN:

For Details About Our

FREE ~~~J!J~llB9!t9FFER
Minimum Purchase Required

call1-800-23PELLA
AnnArbor Brighton

.-
WE 5 • 7
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Raising flowers, such as
romantic peonies and forget-
me-nots, offers the ultimate

aesthetic gardener's
chaDenge.

I'

I
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bouquets
By Tershia d-Elgin
Copley News Service

l

Unlike orchards, vegetable or herb
gardens, flower gardens are purely for
the spirit. They uplift us with their
fragrance and luminosity. They
reward us with fresh, gorgeous color-

"Monet's Passion" (pomegranate), a
glorious book by Elizabeth MUITay,
documents and celebrates that famous
French garden.

Observing the seasonally changing
feast of color at Monet's estate,
Giverny, is an inBpiration. Of course,
Monet had several acres and over 40
years to develop his flower garden.
And now, some 65 years after his
death, a staff of seven gardeners and
the munificence of the French
government maintain the estate.

That is to say, successful flower
gardens are largely a factor of time
and resources. Unless you have an
unlimited amount of time and money,
it's a good idea to starl small. We're
always anxious for fast, splashy
results. But without good groundwork
(both litem1 and figurative), flower
gardens rarely prosper.

Choose a part of your yard with
adequate sun. Prepare the bed with
good drainage, some system of
irrigation, and a rich, aerated soil.
Next to toil, patience is a gardener's

2&f#t1(M '.~n~~~25, 11»1,"

greatest virtue.
There's a lot more to accomplishing

a frenzy of flowers than merely
planting the posies. The minute
they're in the ground, the gardener
must launch a foll·force defensive
against grass, weeds, pests, ill winds
and compacted soil.

Climate and your yard's exposure
will impose opportunities and
limitations on your selection of
flowers. Can the Canterbmy bells'
roots survive your winter? Will the
foxgloves reseed themselves or do you
need to start anew every year? Do
peonies grow where you live?

One of the best ways to learn more
about species that will thrive in your
region is to join a garden club. A great
benefit of networking with other green
thumbers is the exchange of cuttings,
seedlings and seeds.

A rainbow array does not come
cheap when purchased outright from
a nursery. But nature does restore
herself and there are always
gardeners with too much of a good
thing. Bartering may not provide the
instant gratification, but if you're
willing to tend young plants to
maturity, the ultimate results will be
very worthwhile.

Ifyou carefully plot your flower
garden, you'll be able to enjoy color
much of the year. -rile Gard~ning

Year" by Thalassa Croso (Lyons and
Burford) can alert you to each season's
special treasures.

Spring brings the piercing shoots of
crocuses, narcissus, daffodils, tulips,
freesias and ranunculas. Their
waning is mitigated by blooming
delphiniums, pansies, columbines,
coreopsis, begonias and wallflowers.

J.I8te summer and fall bring the
intense warmth of daisies,
chrysanthemums, nasturtiums,
sunflowers, petunias and asters.

The Garden Club of America (598
Madison Ave., New York, NY 10022)
publishes a "Directory of Regional
Gardening Resources." But even with
a good gardening bible like "The New
Western Garden Book" (Sunset Books)
and a watchful mentor or two, your
success may not be immediate.

GFdening, is largely a matter of
trial and elTOr.What works in one
garden, may not work in another
seemingly similar yard.

Perhaps you are drawn to a certain
type of garden-the old-fashioned
English garden, a rock garden,
drought-resistant pl~nting or a
cutting bed. "Visiona oiParadise" by
Marina Scbinz (Stewart, Tabori &
Chang) has lushly seductive photos of
many entirely different gardens.

The Il'agazine Home and Garden
continues to provide steady

inspiration on a wide range of flower
garden topics.

The creativity of a flower garden
has as much to do with how the plants
are positioned as it does with their
variety. Study gardens for their height
and color configurations.

Some sort of mapping system is
essential to the SUl'Vivalof bulbs and
perennials. Or else you'll
inadvertently split bulbs and cut roots
in your haste to plant new plants.

Adding color to your map can help
organize your garden palette.

Preserve some areas of your flower
garden for perennials, interspersed
with space for a changing array of
annuals. Budgetwise flower gardeners
gravitate to perennials since they
continue to bloom every year.

Sometimes it's difficult to envision
the height and color of end product
when buying tiny, flowerless
seedlings. Choose and place them
carefully - taller ones in the back,
shorter ones to the front.

For the back reaches of your flower
bed, don't forget blooming shrubs such
as hydrangeas, tea roses, forsythia
and lilac.

Annuals provide that instant color.
Many varieties such as calendulas
and marigolds continue to bloom for
quite some time if you cut blossoms off
as they peak.

i$

Annuals,
perennials

for ~11... "'.......
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Q: Which Ught Bulb Gives
More Light?

A- -~
• Both give equalamounts of light-but the one on

the right uses one-fourth of the energ)T,and over its
lifetime can cut $30 off your electricity bill and last nine
to 13 times longer, than the one on the left.

Ii:) safe Energy Communication Council

Sources: Alliance for Affordable Energy, Scientific American

-.: ~ ..
Distinctive Bath Enclosures

~ SHOWER DOORS
~o 100/0 OFF

. -

1887-96161
1940 ORMOND RD - HIGHLAND

Visit Our Greenhouse
l'

For You.rPlanting Needs
, '. Flowering Annuals • Herbs 'I~~~~I--' • Perennials • Ground Cover ~

• Vegetable Plants • Rose Bushes_-=. Hanging Baskets • Ortho Products
o ! JoP Soil, C!'nadian Peat, Bark and Cow Manure.~~'Iii:#
i '. Moon Valley Furniture • Trellises
~'I.'f',V;k/ ~~ -- _ BEATY'S

---e...,...~ - - --' ~ - , Florist & Greenhouses, Inc.
13790 Highland Rd.

~~~::::.=:::~~-::-'~ (3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

887-1411
Hrs: Mon-Th 9am-6pm; Fri 9am-6pm;
Sat. 9am-5pm!I=:. .. n 1n....__",__
-_.....-r•••a-"a ••

-Family Operated Since 1940- I

INC.
-COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • ThIDUSTRIAL -

"Locally Owned & Operated To Serve You Better"
Free FAST SERVICE • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
• • TENNIS COURTS • SUBDIVISIONSestimates • RESURFACING • PARKING LOTS

• ASPHALT SEALING • DRIVEWAYS

.
1...-- 1 ~~ _.l

, LIVONIA GLASS CO. INC.
;. ..."} .;. '" .;. .... ...".::...... ,,~ .. :. ,1.-'0 v (') 1...~~;."'" ~} ... ,.,... ... ~ ~ ...,< ...x .." ~ /"

~t%:'·~:~n"" ,~fW~~:I§~",'J:f«"-~~"~:,,~'"~(~"~~~J~~9f,f~Jmi"ngto~R~·l,.~;.
Specialists In Standard & Custom ~ MIRRORS

• Custom Wall Mirrors
• Standard Vanity Mirrors
• Bi-Fold & Bi-Pass Doo.rs
• Door Mirrors
• Framed Mirrors
• Beveled

Services Also Available
• Auto Glass • Table Tops
• Thermo Pane • Storm Window
Replacements Repairs

SCREENS
10% OFF
Any Screen Repair or

Replacement

_= r:::=: ; f , t "

Free
Estimates

-
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quickly and easily ityou use a hose- beautiful, healthy gardens? Compost. mainly soluble salt compounds, force
end sprayer. - Youcan buy it in ready-to-use plants to grow fast and big -but they

Safer products, as the nam~ implies, forms, hi~twhy not create a compost do little to enhance the health of the
are "safe~-they're formulated to be pile ofyour own? It's an ideal way to soil.
nontoxic and biodegradable, and recycle leaves and other garden Organic fertilizers, on the other
control aphids,mealybugs, whiteflies, debris, as well as kitchen garbage. hand, work with nature's systems to
spider mites, scale, psyllids, earwigs, Here's advice from Dutch garden feed the soil and the beneficial
thrips, grasshoppers and more. expert Wun Oudshoorn: organisms it contains.
However, advises Sunset, insecticidal Inaddition to compost, organic
soaps can damage delicate plants such • Start with a 5- to to-inch layer of fertilizers include bone meal, fish
as Easter lilies, ferne, orchids, vegetable/plant matter, sucb as grass emulsion, alfalfa, blood meal,
cinerarias and poinsettias. clippings, flowers, stems, leaves, earthworm castings, seaweed, lime

Caterpillars love tender buds, and vegetable and fruit rinds and cores, and gypsum-and other natural
may be the reason your geraniums well-soaked newspapers, coffee products.
and petunias aren't blooming. Pick up grounds, etc. (Do not use plant matter These help provide a balance of

that is diseased or that has beena bottle of"BT' (bacillus organic matter, air and minerals in
thuringiensis). This is a bacterium, sprayed with chemicals.) the soil-and make up for deficiencies
not a chemical; spray it on affected • Add a layer of manure (available of zinc,iron, sulphur, copper,

BUG BLASTERS plants and it'll "eat" the bugs that are at garden centers). . phosphorus and manganese.
Munch, munch, munch. They're at it eating your flowers. • Add another 5- to to-inches of How do you know which organic

again: mites, aphids, thrips, If you have shmbs and trees that vegetable/plant matter. fertilizers - and how much of each _
caterpillars, and more. are chronically infested, consider • Sprinkle with ground limestone. are best for your back.yard? Consult

But hold offon the malathion for a replacing them. Whiteflies, for • Cover with.a layer of soil. the pros at a nursery or garden center
while. example, are drawn to some plants • Water to keep the pile moist. near your home; they're familiar with

"Don't spray unless pest populations but pass over others entire • -rum" the pile to aerate, every the type of soil (and its deficiencies) in
seem out-of-hand or are growing so Speaking of whiteflies, they're one two to seven days. your area.
faet that they'll be that way before a of the most pesky of pests- spray When the compost is ready it will be Books with helpful information on
shipment of predators arrives," them and they fly up into the air until dark. brown, crumbly and sweet organic pest control, fertilizer and
advises Sunset magazine. you're done. Nurseries attract the flies smelling. Apply a six-inch layer into composting include "Let It Rotl" by

Nursery and garden centers, as well with sticky yellow cards, and control the soil to a depth of at least 12 8tu Campbell (StoreyPublishing), and
as mail-order sources, sell with a predator, the encarsia wasp. inches. th
"beneficia1s." Ladybugs and green Ifinfestation or blight indicate Yc~een buy special compostbins, or ese from Rodale Press: "The
lacewings are perhaps the most chemical controls, be sure to handle build your own; it's a goodidea to Chemical Free Lawn" by W&ITen
popular, they have a particular and store the products properly. invest in a leaf shredder, as Shultz; "The Encyclopedia of Natural
fondness for aphids and other soft. Follow directions to the letter, double- well-sJ:IWler pieces compost more Insect and Disease Control," edited by
bodied insects. check proportions and use all quickly-and you also can use Roger B. Yepsen, Jr.; and ~e Rodale

If the munching continues, try recommended precautions. shredded leaves for mulch. Guide to Composting," by Jerry
spraying infested plants with soapy Minnich, Marjorie Hunt and the
water or Safer insecticidal soap. Even PILE IT ON .N~TURA.L.FERTIL~ZERS editors of Organic Gardening
lAftMshrubs and trees can be treated Want to know the secret o.f.~~...h, Artificial fertilIZers, which are maga.ine ... aViin:? U1 II' ·hi"....... ! hlli_CUSS.sa ...Ii'afj",..... •• •..ne:'1lW1JII'tR·l;(IIMl"'CUSBUL.Uc--" '18' CS'" ShSS'"'''' !'''---"u.su._useaasz, i.JUt asealJOn

Smart gardeners use garden and
kitchen refuse to create their

own compost. Commercial
compost bins are al80 available.

Natural
pesticides,
fertilizers,

compost
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

It seems easy: spot a pest in the
garden, zap it with a lethal chemical

Never mind the nasty smell, the
skin rash and the fact that ladybugs
and bees keel over and die. You're in
control!

You'vealso started a chain reaction.
Once you tamper with nature's
balance, you have to keep on playing
God - with bottles marked "poison."

There is a better way - one that's
more rewarding to you, the living
things in your garden, and the
environment in general.

" ,

•



South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center

HomeO!GccdOldFashioned5ervice 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
h~hL~n ~~1~1 II~ ~I

~i
j
I
I

Swing-g-Sllde

Eagle's Nest Plus
CLUB HOUSE

Complete
Kits

start as low as

$10995

Get Really•••
He,e tome5 TheSunl

Have Ultra Violet Rays \ \ ) ) /
Ruined Your Furnishings? " .-

~~ .,,--

I

Stop the fading fOrces of
the sun's rays with

CRYSTAL CLEAR
WINDOW FILMS """--~IYour furniture and
carpetings will love you!

ri0%- OFF-,.~~~~~~~~OdUctS:
I SUN CONTROL I- PRIVACY FILMS
I WIN~O'" FILr.,S I~~~~g~~:~LMS
L~,::,'O~I~n~,-:,~~ ..J - INSULATING FILMS

Professionally Installed Sun Control Window Treatments
AUTO - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

. I

Linoleum

..
-_ 5 zrs?7r 5 d
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SAVE 45%
46 years ago Brown
Jordan began manufac-
wring quality outdoor fur.

I niture: 46 years ago
Jinmies started selling it.
In celebration Jimmies is
now offering a special
price on the high-styled.
fully foldable Nomad
Collection.

Patio
Furniture
25-400/0 off

Over 30 Sets
priced from

$13995 to $150000

LIGIITINGI
LIGIITINGI

For every room
In your home

500/0 off
list price

Table &iour chairs
reg. 81185

NOW ONLY $649 --

~ BROWN JORDAN

Novi
34B«SJ • 48700 Graoo River

Uvonia
522·9200 • 29500 W. 6 MileRd.

Birmingham
644-1919 • 221 Han1ltoo

All JIMMIESStorti Open:
f.t)IL, & Fri. 10-8, Tues., Wed, Sal1G-6, • Thurs. 10·9

-
" -

<=> =

.,
II[

<t.!itL Ili1[
Thousands
on display!

Each piece of Fieldstone Cabinetry Is carefully handsanded

EIELDSTONt:' @ to enhance the natural character of the wood. Its beauty
~ .:..:J:, Is then sealed and finished with the most durable varniSh

---- ~ available. The 3/4" thick maple hardwood veneer shelves
can be adjusted In 1/2" Increments.

Fieldstone Kitchen Cabinets are custom designed for
those whose pursuit of excellence never wanes. Symbolic In keeping with Fieldstone excellence, KSIkitchen consul-
of Fieldstone excellence are the drawer slides which glide tants are totally knowledgeable and professional. Theywill
smoothly on 72 ball bearings. Craftsmanship Is evident demonstrate the many design posslbUtlesand visit your
Insideand out whether you select oak, maple, cherry home to take exact measurements when you purchase
or pecan. at KSI.

Visit us soon to see Fieldstone Kitchens, Including the Crosslngs™ and HeartiandTM,lines fully displayed.

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.. ANN ARBOR BRIGHTON LIVONIA Po1T.CLEMENS YATERFOP.O
1952 S. Industrial 9325 MaltbyRd. 34724 PlymouthRd. 36549 Gratiot 5770 DixieHwy.

South of west of Whitmore Between Stark 2 Blocks South At AndersorMlle
Stadium Boulevard Lake Road & US 23 & wayne Roads of Metro Par1Iway Road

769-7669 229-9554 261-6960 791·7405 623-2333

EXCELLENCE IN CABINETRY

IOTaIN1-- Hours: Mon.·Thura. 9-8; Tues., Wed., FrI., Sat 9-5

-
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A bad roof
is no laughing matter

1\For 33 years, thousands of homeowners
have looked to Brewerfor seriousanswers
to their roofing and aluminum or vinyl
siding needs. Count on us to stock the
finestqual ity materials for next day tearoff
and expert installation by our own
specialists. Above all, our work is fully
guaranteed and competitively priced.

BREV.fER
ROOFING
Licensed and Insured

Call 478-9500
For your free inspection and estimate

NEW ROOFS •.• REROOFS •••TEAP.OFFS .•• CEDAR Si1AKES •••ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM

• •
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND INSTALLATION

Hydro-Seeding:
It Makes Beautiful Sense.
Hydro-seedinf} is a quick, proven and affordable
way to establish a thick, luxurious new lawn. At

..!eProximafely half the cost of sod.

• Sodding • Retai'ner Walls, Boulder &
Timber • Evergreens, Shadetrees

and Ornamentals
• Sprinkler Systems
• Landscape Lighting
• Brick Pavers - Driveways,
• Patios & Walks • Trucking -

Sand, Gravel, Shredded
Bark & Top Soil

Fully Licensed And Insured
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

(313) 684·1677

MARVIN WINDOWS ARE
MADE TO ORDER.

I'. '\.

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~~COMPANY~~

~~u~·~~~~~:~.~~'1~:~VALLEY 887·7779

~,.. j

Landscape Design
Rain Bird Irrigation
Products
Brick Paver Patio's
and Walkways
Fully Licensed & Insured
Do-it-yourself
and Save!!

Grand Opening
Saturday, May 4th

Free Coffee, doughnuts
& cider

Grand Opening Specials
Red Twig Dogwood 4' to 5'

Reg. $32.00 Sale $1900

Potentilla 18" to 24"
Reg. $19.00 Sale $1300

Andorra & Old Gold Juniper
12" to 15"

Reg. '15. 00 Sale $10.00
Mothers Day Plants & Flowers

Annuals

II

2
.... ... d,>

FREEEstimates
and Installation
available
M.S.U. Horticulture
Graduate

Aptf ~ 199' Gan1en East/31
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LANDSCAPING, INC.

Custom
Landscape

Designs

aveyourself frustration •••
ave yourself some money •••

Careful consideration should be given when planning
your landscape. Whether you have a new home and
need complete landscaping or are relandscaping an
existing home begin with a design. A landscape design
will enable you to know what your end result will be.

Jackson Landscape professionals, along with your
ideas, can provide a lanqscape design with
maintenance, environment, plant exposures, growth
habits and budget in mind.Our Services

• Landscape Designs
Consultation

• Decks & Gazebos
(Licensed Builders)

• Sod-Installed or Delivered
• Hydroseeding
• Concrete, Brick, &

Interlocking Pavers
• 12 Volt Lighting Systems
• Retainer Walls
• Sprinkler Systems

Concrete
Interlocking

Pavers ...
Ideal for

Patios & Walkways

._ • Design Office • See Our Ad In The Yellow Pages
f~NmN.w/"ll/Nam\WNa\\WNa'la\Wa~\\\V&\\m\~~vn'nWnYJ\\\\~48648 G d R-m Our Guarantee... ~ ran Iverm Our plant material is guaranteed /00% lor a ~ Novi
;iperiod olone year from tIle date 01planting. ~ 349 4950
~WNWa\U\\\\'lav.\\\\\'lNNam\\WN,rIY,Wn~\\\~\\\\Wn~~ •

1-96 12 OAKS

~E '\ • Jackson .:lC .~-0 0.~ Grand River CD
~ m z
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NOKTUVILLE
LCOMES YOUII

FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN

t,

FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN SHOPPING FOOD FUN

Highland lakes • Apr\I 25. 1991



Feel Sensational!
Look Fantastic!

We Feature
Wolff Beds
And Hex
Booths!!
Appointments
Strongly Recommended

,/' ......

THE HOT SPOT
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
42949 W. Seven Mile - Northville

~ 349-0907 II]
OPEN 7 DAYS

M-Th Sam - 9pm Fri. Sam - Spm •.... Sat. 9am - 6 Sun Noon - 6------_-._-------------~_ .....
OFF ANY TANNING OR
NON-IMPACT AEROBIC
PACKAGE

~1~
Fine Jewelry

Micliefs features tlie finest in quality aiamonC£S,-
precious gems/ fine watclies anago{tfjewe{ry.

Mic/ief s t~es pride in featuring tlie finest ani
latest tfesigns in goU mountings. We liave over
2/000 custom tfesignea rings in our showroom.
Our specialty is custom remounts. .fJl.{{ casting/
tfesigning ana setting is aone on tlie premises.

We liave tfie finest craftsmen worKing at
Miclier s anti we offer you tlU most e?(pernncea
ana (nowCetfgea6Ce safes staff. Our 11UlSter
craftsmen are eiQJerts in custom ring iesigning
orgem stone remounting wliiCeyou ~ait.

43119 W. Seven Mile· Northville
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

4 -
2/Hgl1ald Lakes - Aprtl 25. 1991

AMERlct\N SPEEDY PR1NnNG NOR11Mlll ~

"Your partner in printing." ~

High SpMI Copying. FIX Servict ad In.1Joust TyptStning!

Wt'vt go' a Nt'W Loo" and Color Copits 'oo!

42965 W. Seven Mile Road
Northvillc.lIJchJgan 48167

(HlghJand LalIes Shopping

BUS: (3'im~8484
FAX: (313) 348-44.74

-HOURS-
Mon.-Fri.

8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday

10am-2pm

WE' CAN PRINT YOUR._
• announcements • lettemead
• booklets • mlilers
• broc]tures • menus
• business cards • newsleners
• cl!:t-onless forms • office forms
• envelopes • pads
• flyers • pamphlets
• handbills • repons
• invitations • resumes
• Invoices • st&tionel)
• labels • tickets

WE CAN ALSO ..•
• slal'k
• collate

: ~~:~er r:$-5--0-F-F--.---:l
• bind I · I I
• cut
• fold IOn~Opdntlngpw-cbaae I, O?er' oJ( •
• ,ax I~~~B1umeo£order.ea-otbeuaedwtthl
• t)"J'Csel ~~ lIDt Illdudcd. Calot tlJk adc1lU.ODal dlup.:I

<5lf« ~ 1da:r31.1~1, •--_ ..._-_ ..._~...
SINCE 1978

~Jt NEW WING HING
:~ CANTONESE· MANDARIN • SZECHUEN
CD AMERICAN CUISINE • COCKTAILS

~ DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
PARTIES FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

EDDY & WINNIE TSE

• OPEN 7 DAYS·
,
, SPfCJAL RATES

FORCARRY.()UTPARTIes
, 'ASKJOR bE'rAILS:, ,

348-8411
43171 W. 7 MILE • NORTHVILLE.
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

CARRy-oUT SERVICE

Northvill Vide
CAMCORDER & VCR RENTALS

AVAILABLE
New and Previously Viewed VHS Movies for Sale

Rent Movies $1 00
As Low As .......• ea.r------------r-----------~
I MOTHER'S DAY I Rent 2 Movies At I
I SPECIAL I Regular Price I
: RENT ONE I a Receive 3rd :
I GET ONE I Movie I

I· FREE I FREE I
I OFFER GOOD S<-12>o91ONLY I wth~=~E:=()'91 1L NotV~lidWith~~Coupon L NQlVUjWltbAnyother~,\' :~J------_ ...._--- ---------'.-.' ....;:,}.Movie Rentals are for two nights

FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
With First Rental

YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE
348·0880

In Highland Lakes Shopping center • 43197 W. seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8. Fri. & Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8

~ •
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I$3.00: I

I OFF I I"
I PERGALLON I I
I WITH COUPON I l·

~\lo<nt.l' L -!x~~~ ~ i .r------------,
IN-STOCK WALLPAPER 3001 OFF I

300 patterns to Choose From I, 70 , ~
Mfg. SUggested Retail On I

4NO% OFF lALL WALLPAPER ORDERS i
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE I 4 ReUS OR MORE

Priced at '3.00-9.99 per sIngle roll L_~~C~UPON--:~-=-~-91 =J

'~~~~~

'43157W. 7MILE • NOtmMLLE
HIGHLAND lAl<ESSHOPPlNG CENTER

348-1599
, WAUPAPER, PAINT AND
." WINDOW 11lEATMENT

Serving Northville for over 15 years.

348-3077
WALK-INS WELCOME
"Freshen-Up for Spring"

Consult One of Our Experienced Stylists for the
Perfect Look for youl

TANNING SPECIAL I FREE OMNI PACK
~UNLIMITEDVISITS HOTOIL TREATMENT
HEX TANNING Was '50'" ~~ooN~~e)

ExpSYS~~_91 $2900 With any
b-1 month NOW salon service Ex . 5-16-91
43223 W. 7 Mile • Northville • Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.

-NOW OPEN MONDAY-
... ,,-.----- ... _.._---

BARGAINS 4-U

- 42991 7 Mile ' \
33051Ford Rd. NORTHVILLE 42412 Ford Rd.
GARDEN CITY CANTON

(Com« of Ford& Ut.y)

981-0218

CHILDRENS PARTY SUPPUES IS OUR SPECIAL TV:
PLATE-S. NAPKINS· CUPS· HATS· LOOT BAGS • INVITATIONS

AVAILABLE IN 10 PARTY THEMES INCLUDING:
NINJA TURTLES • NEW KIDS • LOONEY TUNES • BARBIE

TONS OF AFFORDABl-E LOOT BAG RLLERS:
PENCILS. ERASERS· STAMPS· NOTE PADS· CARD GAMES

CRAYONS. COLORING BOOKS· CLICKERS· GLIDERS· RINGS
STICKERS • BUBBLES • BENDABLES • PUZZLES • CANDY

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF:
GIRLS HAIRBOWS & JEWELRY • PORCELAIN MUSICALS & GIFTS

GREETING CARDS (ALWAYS 2 FOR '100
)

BANKS • MAGNETS • KEYCHAINS • CANDLES • BASKETS
MUGS • TRINKET BOXES • BASEBALL CARDS • DIARIES

STATIONERY • SUNGLASSES • WRAPPING PAPER
• TOYS • PINATAS

---------- COUPON .---------

I .PASTRIES
: ·COOKIES (

.; • BROWNES \, "- - __ ~ J

.. - --""""---,/

·DEULUNCH
• DANISH
.YUFRNS

348-7830
$200 OFF ANY EUROPEAN

TORTE WITH COUPON

CONSIGNMENT
-CLOTHIERS-

WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING "LIKE-NEW" WOMEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S DESIGNER & BRAND-NAME

FASHIONS AND ACCESSORIES

~ Now Accepting Spring &
Summer. Freshly laundered
arrive on hangers

t1' No Appointment
Necessary

Visit a consignment shop that doesn't look like a resale shop - we take
pride in our large. well displayed, contemporary shop. We believe in
100% customer satisfaction and guarantee the quickest turnover.

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NORTHVILLE Hours CANTON

43041 W. 7 Mile Mon-Sat 10-6 43311 Joy Rd.
Highland Lakes Shopping Center Friday tll 7pm Coventry Commons

(2 miles West of 1-275) Sun. 11-4pm (Comer of Joy & Main)

347-4570 459-1566-------------------------

t/ Women's - Petite to Plus
Childrens - Size 0-14
Maternity
Baby Equipment

OFF ANY ONE ITEM
With this ad

Exp. 5-20-91 1 per customer

__________________________________ J
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j BUY 3 GET 1 FREE OF SAME
OR LESSER

VALUE.
with coupon • expo 5-31-91

Hours: Sun- Thurs 11am - 11pm; Fri & Sat 11am • 12am ~"~-------------~~:5500 OFF,
IANY 5 FT. or 6 FT. SUB
i W/coupon - Northville Subway Only

L 4$ Hour Advance Notice Nesd«J '-------------
349-6010

42971 Seven Mile - Highland Lakes Sl10fJplng elr.

LUNCH SPECIALS ~ 95
Served1130 3~m

Wi'rJnf''1cl"v
SPA:i;;;;TTI

$4.95
.4U yOUCA'HAf.

FRIDAY
FISH N' CHIPS

$545
LUNCH.COCKTAILS·HAPPY HOUR·SPORTS TV .c, v"ULA.HAT

111111.11 1111lI.ii
8

244i •• 11111111111111
II. Plzi;~;~7;;T•• -II 50%O'FFPASTA ·11

HAND TOSSED or Favorite Entrees
• CHEESE PIZZA II.. Buy first entree at Regular Price II
II 8" PIzza· $2.99 II and receive 50" off

10"Pizza· $3.99 II •
•

12" Pizza - $ 5.99 II the second entree
nEIG CAN"BE ORDERED EXTRA - .. of equal or lesser value. ..

• CARRYOUTOTDINEIN ... NotVahdwlthenyOlherDoacouM •

CM134S·2440 Two Persons· DINE IN ONL Y

.. O'SHEEHAN'S NORTHVILLE. II O'SHEEHAN'S NORTHVILLE ..

11111111 COUPON.". .. 11111111 COUPON111111.
11111111111111111111 111111__ 1111111111
II. $'iOOOFF 11•• 11 FREE*GOURMET.II

LUNCH or DINNER
.. This Coupon Is good for.a ... HAMBURGER •

$3 DIscount Off Total Bill

II when YOU bOth order. •• Buy One Gourmet Burger at II
Sandwich. Hamburger or Regular Price and Get Second

II Large Seiad at Reg. Price ... Gourmet Burger of EqUIIIor LeS$or II
DtHs Not Include Lunch Value FREEII

.. Soec;1I1$or "AII You Can Ellt" .. II Deluxe Charged for Each 8utlJilr -
TwolWsoM. DINE INONL Y Two"""". DlNEINONI,Y -IIO'SHEEHAN'S NORTHVILLE II IIO'SHEEHAN'S NORT~VIlU II

11111111COUPON .111111 11111111COUPON 11111111

4/~ ld LakeI • AprIl 25. 1991
...

• PAPER- fax paper, xerographic, resumes paper,
computer paper, filler paper.

• PENS-Cross, Mont Blanc, Papermate, Pilot, Parker,
Itoya, Scheaffer , Calligraphy, also refills.

• RIBBONS- typewriter I computer. PLUSMUCH MORE!
-Not applicable with other sales or discounts. "Rain checks

available on all store Items."

BLUEPRINTING
SERVICES

43067 W. 7 Mile
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9-5

348-TYPE

service
Centers

AUTO
SERVICE
CENTER

EXHAUST SYSTEM OIL, LUBE Be

$99.95 ..------=-.
FltiE7.95

Most u.s. Cars ~
from Converter ~ 10 Pt. Safety Check

Back. eM BestllNi30up to 5 qts.

,/.&111.."" 2 WHEEL BRAKES
F~~ntor Rear" NowOnly $4995• Lifetime Warranty on Pads & Shoes
• Tum Drums & ROtol8
• Check Master Cylinder, C81p,s, Hoses & Seals
• ~ Non Drive Wheel Bearings
" Test Drive Your Car

CONVENIENT PICK-UP DELIVERY

348-3366• 432877 Mile
at Northville Road

Highland Lakes Shopping etr.

I .,

OF F!J ,.-
'''-'::'~j '''~''':IiIlllW=ro.. itiiIoioio'''''''''''''''''''IiiilIIII_.-IIIiIIiIiii~IIIiiiI _



(313) 632-5535(313) 349-0220

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware-PAL

Newspaper Supplement

Northville
Lumber Co.

SALE ENDS MAY 12. 1991

I
I

•
II

PRESSURE TREATED
GARDEN LATTICE

PANELS
2' X8' 4'X8'
PANEL PANEL

3_STEP .•• 699

4-STEP•.......... 949

6-STEP ...... I 199

___________________ , -..IJI



HEAVYDUTv
STAPLE GUN

TACKER

1399
Uses 8 staple lIizes. 1/4" to
9/18", and CeHtHe- for ceil·
ing tile. T60

• All-purpoee panel
And conatruction
adheIIve.

• High Itnlngth

.~.'
• Bondamostcommon buRding

materials. 1-".• Bonds po/ystyrane III
foam.



7'/4"
CIRCULAR

SAW

• Powerful, high torque motor, 2'14 H.P., 4,600 RPM.
• Ball bearing construction.
• Convenient blade wrench storage.
• Textured front and rear handles.
• Handy scales and cuning guides, 5250

IoJAMM&:D..,- _ ..
TACKERI

I
Strikes like a hammer; automatically drives a staple with
each blow. Fastens insulation, roofing felt, upholstery, etc.
All-steel construction with chrome finish. Shaner-proof
plastic handle. HT50A

.¥ '

-'"i·~· ONETIMP
',"'-SPACKLING

COMPOUND3!9
Super-lightweight formula repairs
cracks and holes in most surfaces with
just a single application. Does not
crack, shrink or sag and requires little
or no sanding. 0541
1 PINT SPACKLING 0548 .... 2.4.

Red Oevl,(~r~·
ftl'ETIMVill;I
Spackling

6" TAPING
KNIVES

FLEXIBLE. 4218

7IuzJata.
PALM SANDER

2-SPEED CORDLESS
DRIVER-DRILL KIT

• Double insulated for operator safety.
• All ball bearing for long life and high production.
• 12,000 OPM for smooth sanding.
• Palm grip design for easy handling and comfort.
• Flush sanding on three sides.
• Handy "swing-out" paper clamps for 'easy paper

changes, 1/4 sheet capacity. 804510

Has low speed and high speed for diverse drilling and driving
applications. 6 torque senings, electric brake. Conveniently
located reversing switch for fast removing of screws. Comes
with bane!)', charger and steel tool case. 6093DW

- .-....14'7
6-POCKET LEATHER

WORK APRON
• Made of heavy-duty brown, split suede leather.
• Features 2 large and 2 small naa pockets, 2 small

tool pockets, leather hammer holder and leather
tape pocket.

• Polypropylene web belt features Nicholas' Quick
Release Buckle. Fits up to 46" waists.

• Double stitched and rivet reinforced for added
strength. 493X

899
HANDYMAN'S HOLSTER

WITH FREE BELT
• Conveniently carries your most popular tools

and nails-there's room for your hammer, mea-
suring tape, screwdriver and morel

• Built to last-constructed of quality genuine
leather,

• Use it all around the house-everywhere from
the garage to the garden. 489WB

STEEL 249HAMMER
HOLDER
Steel cradle design holds hammer
snugly in place. 439

HOUSE PAINT IO!A!.(FLAT LATEX)
DRYWALL• WHITE

PRIMER SEALER
WALL PAINT 8!!. (LATEX)

• NEUTRAL(FLAT LATEX)
• WHITE • ANTIQUE WHITE 2 GALLONS

CEILING PAlr~i 8!A! 999
(LATEX)
• WHITE

.--=-::........ ~

'=~349
~1III!f 12 LBS.

For smooth, quality finishing of gyp-
sum panel joints. 10102/351460

2"X65'
WALL

REPAIR
TAPE

249

DRYWALL
T-SQUARE

999
I

A necessary tool for drywall {~
cutting and marking, sheet
metal work, plywood mark-
ing 8nd general layout.
'/a"X2"X477/e". 1887691
JTS48

Clil -.JOHNSON. .
~ LEVEL&TOCL

--------------------------------.;:....--:......;;,;;,.===-=..=.:.::......::..:=---_... _. --_.--- ---- -
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5 LBS. SHADY 499
GRASS SEED ~~

os .,

3' X50'
3 LBS. 399 LANDSCAPE

FABRIC Weed""'Block-
KENTUCKY ""--1_

BLUEGRASS 999 ..........~...............
Grass

-e- .........

A special blend of Kentucky Bluegrasses for a

Seed lifetime turf.

5 LBS. SUNNY 499 • Lets water in, keeps

GRASS SEED
vveeclsout.

• Conserves soil moisture
without souring or
mildewing.

~ :'J

t -

I~~
r-TOMATO 1CAGES

69C
Made of fine sturdy
wire.

rW • AftNOLD)l~AK J

Your Choice
DE-THATCHING

BLADE KIT _I 1_ ...:=.~..-.
';;;;;;,.,-.11 ,CSS'1=? ':.

CORPORATION

Converts lawnmower to
power de-thatcher in min-
utes. 16 in. blade fits most
rotary mowers. UPR16

• GARDEN HOE 18·501

• 14" BOW RAKE 18-816

• ROUND POINT
SHOVEL 15-543

20' LAt,lDSCAPE EDGING
INDUSTRIAL PROFESSIONAL

IND20 PR020

"McCULLOCH.

7" ANVIL ~EDGE SHEAR
PRUNER 6493··.7

GAS Wrth wooden handle. 23-

STRING High carbon blade. 23-052 019

TRIMMER

8499 LOPPING 21" BOW SAW
SHEAR 499749

Super Max 60SX features a
2100 engine and has a 16" cut-
ting swath. Wrth 2'12" handle. 23.Q28

..



1/2" •.D.
X 50 FT.

SENTINELcPJ
REINFORCED VINYL

GARDEN HOSE
Save on Sentine~ vinyl garden hose.
Strong, flexible, and kink-resistant con-
struction with solid brass, full-flow cou-
plings. SE1250

PREMIUM
SOFT & SUPPLEcPJ
REINFORCED
RUBBERI
VINYL 1499HOSE
5/8" I.D.X50 FT.
• America's finest garden hose.
• Durability of rubberllight weight of vinyl.
• Heavy gauge cover; industrial style rein-

forcing for strength.
• Heavy duty crush resistant couplings.

HOSEMOBILE
The Hosemobile holds 200' of 5/8" garden
hose or 250' of 1/2" hose. Constructed of
sturdy structural polyethylene in attractive
two-tone garden colors. HRC-200

SIDEWINDER
Strong polyethylene wall mounted hose reel de-
taches from wall mounting for easy storage. Easy
reeling, no leakage. Holds up to 150 ft. of 5/8"
hose. SW150

*~Gilmour ..... _ ....---
The
Big One!

PISTOL GRIP HOSE
NOZZLE

RAir';PUlSETY. 85
• Large area sprinkler on spike

base.
• Adjusts to water all or any part of

an 85' diameter circle.
• Dial and diffuser pin control dis-

tance and spray.
• Water saver arm virtually elimi-

nates wasteful side splash.
• Series-connection base - con-

nect another hose and sprinkler.
1160

1

NEIseN
The
Best You Can Buy!
TWIST HOSE NOZZLE

YourCho;ce

SPOT RAINTM35
• 5 sprinklers in 1 - Covers

up to:
- 35' diamoter circle

half circle;
- 35' square;
- 15' x4O' rectangle;
- 6' x60' strip. 2150

Z..
Gilmour ..~-_._---

Here's a heavy-duty, full-size nozzle that will
give years of service! Features die-cast metal
body; solid brass stem/adjusting nut. 573

RAINSHOWERTM40
• Covers up to 40' x66' (2600 sq. ft.l.
• Patented Turbo-Hea~ mechanism

gives uniform coverage in all water-
ing positions; non-puddling.

• 59 position Dial-A-Rain® coverage
control. 1015

Solid brassl Features two "0" Ring seals for
positive non-drip shut-off; adjustments
range from flOe mist to needle stream or
heavy rinse. 528

"'?

SMALL STEELelTV
ANIMAL CORPORATION

6,000 SqUBt8 Foot FENCE POSTSCoversge
Special channel construction for
maximum strength.

LIQUID LAWN

4FOar199FOOD
199647

549 WELDED 6Foar249FENCE

2199
LIQUID WEED & 699 6Foar349
FEED 199570 14 ga, wire,

HARDWARE PAGE 3
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Better bUilding
through teamwork

615 E. Baseline Rd.
North .. , Michigan
(313) 349-0220
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-4:30
Sunday 10:30-2:30

10470 Highland Rd.
HrinI, Michigan
(313) 632-5535

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-4:30
Sunday 10:00-3:00

OASIS TIlJCl( ST1I'• M-5!I

I. ml~
I:l HAIlTWII PlAZA~ HAIlTWII ,

UIoIlUI IO!TII-

_ [.1 OPEN 7 VA YS-2 LOCATIONS IlZI••
Northville Hartland
Lumber Co. Lumber & Hardware

,

~-



'569 '599 '749 '749 5799 I.60 LB 51Z;

III .Gravel m..
• Just add water

ZED
• Great for small Jobs

_ COMPUTERI.. ~~ " ft' "MMINr.r" Ul:"'~ r .......·······- L~
erts show you how 10 plan or ~'~~r::::::::::~;:;~;:;~:~~~;t~~I::~our deck Bnng In your Ideas and/!: '* +

watch your deSigns come to "fe - E=:@lf_ ....... ,.. I

I~- _~~I SHREDDED

r~~~ CYPRESS~=~ MULCH

! 2~"!t,
;-, • Keeps weeds down
:-'1 • Decorative
, • Adds nufTlenrs fa SO",.
£1

WOOD DECKS

8'x 8'STANDARDDECKFROM AS
LOW AS

Standard Decks: Attach t<;>.the hO,~se,?nd
include all posts, beams. JOIsts,% x 6 w~ter
repellent treated decking, cement and ~allsk
Deck rails and stairs extra. Many other ec s
available ... Ask Us!

'99

'/.")( 6" 2")(4"
WATER SYP

REPEL. TREATED

2"x 6" IA"X6" 2")( 411 2")( 6"
POND. CEDAR CEDAR CEDAR

PINE DECKlOP DECKlOP DECKlOP

'109 '119 '139 '149 '159
'149 '179 1189 '219 '199 '239
'209
1339
'499

TREATED WOOD DECK TRiM & FASTEt"ERS

TREATED
LATTICE
PANEL

I" ~:!.tt""WM~:::__

TREATED WOOD

EAGLES NEST
CLUBHOUSE
4nftQQ I

.In!de~C~:m;4~ I
• Includes Climbing rope ladder &

blue vinyl roo,

DOUBLE DOOR
GABLE STYLE
HANOI-BARN

$299i
Includes PrebullI roof & 'loot a • a
Irusses plywOOdfloor S'dln
sh~ngles, hardware & i,teratJ.e
lOx 10 '3"

6 FOOT
PICNIC
TABLE KIT

19~9
• Pre-cut
• Includes lumber & hardware
• Assembles 'n minutes

PRESSURE TREATED
ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

2~~~,",
• Ideal for flower beds
• Walkway borders and

other decoratIVe landscaping

.40 TREATED

ROUGH SAWN
LANDSCAPES

4~~
• For raised flower beds

and decorative lanascaplng

6"x 6"x 8'
6 x 8'x 8'

REDI-MIX
CONCRETE

-,

i
~ CRYSTAL MARBLE
ilANOSCAPE

.i STONE

~'~~~'"
• Long lasting
• Covers 4 SQ It 1'/, deep

2 GALLON
WATER SEAL

1399'0'03
AFTER REBATE

• WalerprOOls WOOd b"ck drywafl
conCrele and maSonry

• Great fa, pressure !realed lumber

~=t:~'t~/~''.m,ty

CLASSIC PLUS 3·1~1.1

FIBERGLASS'
ASPHALT -
SHINGLES

6,!,9
• 20 year limited warranty
• Black and while Only
• Class A' '''e rahng
SQUARE

I,
;.

8.49
12049

t,

\

I

'I
I



I ;"."'~
,,~ t ~ .~,

g;itMilM 1'~8~9FF91~!.~~L
• Sohd & perforated

12".12'

FASCIA CAP

579 .While or brown
• Long lasting finish

6 .12

DRIP EDGE

199 .While or brown
• To prevent rain

10 SECrl()~ damage

ROLL VALLEY FLASHING
329.Easy to use

• For new construction
10 l( 10 or repa,rS

DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL GUTTER

299 .While or brown
• Easy to Install

10 SECTION· Never needs paint

RUST·OLEUM~
METAL-SAVER

299 .Protects against mOIsture
• Vears 01 protection

120Z

WOOD-SAVER

299 .Contains tellon
• Water beads up
• Res,sts mIldeW

'207

Win a "Dream Game" Trip To
A Major League Baseball Game!

(See DerMs In Slore)

MASONRY
WATERPROOFER

13!o~
• 5 year warranty
• Colors available
• Seals out moisture
• Ready to use

-- ----_._-----'

,,
SHINGLES IN 92 COLORS OR PATTERNS

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

CLASSIC
PLUS 3-IN-1
• 20 year limited warranty
• U.L, wind resistant
• Class "A" lire code

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

SUPREME
SHADOW
• 25 year warranty
• U.L. Class "A" fire

& wind resistant

FREE·
NBA JACKET FROM
ERB LUMBER

~STEP FLASHING ~~
15ft.Chimney and roof repllJr Wrth purchase01 25¥ .Bend It. nail It squaresof Oakndge

5 x 7 Shadow. Crestwood
Shadow or Supreme
Shadow ShIngles Offer
good thru May 31, 1991

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

CRESTWOOD
SHADOW
• 25 year warranty
• Staggered pattern tabs
• 3dimensional appearance
Special Order ........_...;

• Shingle underlayment
• Side wall covering
130 FELT 1G.99

HALF LAP
ROLL ROOFING
• Minerai surfaced
• Available in

white 01 black

OAKRIDGE II FIBERGLASS

METRIC LAMINATED
SHINGLES
• 25 year limited warranty
• UL Class "A" fire rallng
Special Order

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

OAKRIDGE
SHADOW
• 40 year warranty
• 3 dimensional appearance
• Random tabs
Special Order

THREE TAB

ORGANIC
ASPHALT
SHINGLES
• 20 year limited warranty
• self-sealing feature

MINERAL SURFACE

ROLL
ROOFING
• Use on low slope roofs
• Class "C" fire rating
• Many colors In stocl(

ARMOUR GUARD

WATERPROOF
BARRIER
• Prevents ice & water

damage
• Seals around nail

STA TEWIDE ROOFTOP DELIVERY A VAILABLE ~~~t::ominalFee

PLUS 3 ~ ~
JOINT COMPOUND ., I ,L

Q --ZGo~ ~
I STAI--B

Water Seal

EXTERioR1DSTAIN
999.Contains water seal

• Waterproof and color In 1 step
• Protects from damaging

GALLON weather

OIL BASE
WOOD STAIN

14f!!
• Seml-tIU1~rent or eolkl

WEATHER SCREEN
HOUSE & TRIM STAIN

11!!
• Waler clean·up

, ONE COATER
I ~ ROLLER

COVER

2~~~
•• ~ .. nap
• For seml·smooth

surfaces

ALUMINUM

GABLE
VENT3!~41e
• Mllilimsh
• VentIlate your attic

WET SURFACE

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

12!!

.,.. - .
• _ ... t

OUR BEST

LATEX
EXTERIOR FLAT

1399~~~::I~ST"m
Seml-Gioss

GALLON 15.99

OUR BEITER LATEX

INTERIOR
FLAT WALL

1099~:~~s
Semo-Gioss

GALLON 13.H

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

LATEX
ONE COAT

999 .~~r=~
2 GALLON coverage

3 PIECE DISPOSABLE
PAINT PAN &
ROLLER SET

2!9
·9 Inch
• Use WIth latax paints

FIBROUS

ROOF
===:==-K'COATING

11!!!oN

OUR BEST

OIL BASE
EXTERIOR PRIMER

1699:~erfectfirstcoat
on unpainted

GALLON surfaces

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR
LOW LUSTRE

1599 3800 SERIES
• 15 year

GALLON warranty

~ ........._-
5 GALLON

EXTERIOR
FLAT LATEX

42!!»:5~t
I ~ 4 INCH

ONE COATER
PAINT BRUSH

599=
• Ulatlma guarantee
• Use with 1 coat pain"



Andersen
HIGH PERFORMANCE
GLAZING NARROLINE
DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW

164~~?9~~310
: Whit~, Perma-Shleld vinyl extenor

Continual preformed weatherstnp
Screens Extra

A __

~

.. ." All "YAWMAXI

ODD IIODD STEEL
CROSSBUCKODD 139SL3'0"

~

• Insula~lass
• Embo both

sides
Bnckmou/d
AV8Jlable

·"AWMAXI'

THERMAl iTRU
FIBERCLASSIC
FIBERGLASS PREHUNG
INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

229!9
2'8" or 3'0'

• Polyurethane core
• Three times the insulation

value of wood

r=======P~RE.HUNGINSULATED ENTRY DOORS
II [Q] ~ ....II_---.

D~STEELlU 6 PANEL

D'D~U Available

• StatIOnary thermal
break threshold

BnckmoU/d
Available

SpecIal Order Only

24 GAUGESTEELFLUSH
89'~

CRYSTALLINELEADEDGLASS
3 PANEL
449833'0"• MagnelJC

weatherstrip
• 5 year limited

warranty
",..,,,O-W

FIBERGLASSLEADEDGLASS
9 PANEL
$34ac~13'0'• Polyurethane core
• 25 year limited

warranty
s->IIionw

• Dual pane Insulated glass
• Easy to clean tilting des Ian
Gfllle & Screen Extra ~
Not Stocked At All Locations

STEELLEADEDGLASSWINDOW
249"13'0"• Eleven panel
• 5 year limited

warranty
5f-oIOt_ lVDRl1U

INSULATED GLASS
CLAD DOUBLE
HUNG WINDOW105!~,,:,C2016
• Ext.rUded aluminum clad extenor
• Tilting sash
• Completely concealed power balances

COMPLETE YOUR TH

[ ~IVANITYPROJECT WI
~ MA!~~~t;J~ IMEU1\.11I't';;' •CABINETS •
~ TOILET

TOPPERS

~ LIGHTS . •
l.el our experts deSIgn
your balh. We offer free

1 ..Jplanmna serVIce.

-24" ONE DOOR·2 DRAWERS

Andersen
HIGH PERFORMANCE
GLAZING
CASEMENT
WINDOW

132~!~,~::
• Lock pulls sash firmly closed
• Contemporary beauty
• Contmual pre-formed flashing
Screens ExIra

.lNORca
+r1~1NC

iNSULATED GLASS
PA!MED WOOD
PATIO DOOR
$329 12". 79%"

• ~_nExlr.

• V.nyIthermai barrier In sdl
• Reversible panels

+v~~~~;;1
INSULATED GLASS
ARISTOCRAT PRIMED
SWING PATIO DOOR
4798!~~1I
• Promed exterior
• Avallaflle In right or left swing

SpooWa-"'IIII!~

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLAZING
GLIDING
PATIO DOOR
730447'''''''80''1>s-r,cf"t-' Included
• W::/te Perma-Shleld VInyl exteroor
• High energy sav'"9

HIGH PERFORMANCE
FRENCHWOOD
GLIDING PATIO DOOR
747!L~'~eo
• TraditIOnal sl'/Ie end character
Gnlles. Screens and Hardware E:xtra

BERTCH
"VILLAGER"

~~~~~~~~§§~S~HO[WN , - "-

, 'I I
'I ,~\JI~'~jl 11 ,

I' I' 'i' ..,
I \

rJwp/"'l~ \ I
, ~ .....
,

II - ...
'\ .-..c;.

I; "'
I( ,--
~I~ ...

I
,4,lsu~n'=:nl,l~w=o~oo!:tI'1.Bertchl

ALL WOOD WHITE CORAL HERITAGE AMERICAN
WHITE CONTEMPORARY OAK PRESTIGE REGENCY

159f!,so1~ 225~ 239!!P3621 265!!21
1$" DMp XVTR36 VTR36 HPOL AROL

• SpecIal ord#r al .21" dllep ·21" deep ·21" deep .21" deep
some locations • la/lWIaIt _ • Champagne st8ln • Light finrsh • Wood constructoon

'CARDIFF' WHITE OVAL 20"x 17"
CHINA LAVATORY

4599 .Vitreous china
• Colors available

AF43410 Faucet Extra

=-=

36" 2 DOORS·2 DRAWERS

I ""----

~

I v I~
I I

I I!~!I·
150nnUWOOD

I I , ,

\1 I ,

~~ ':'~'I II I II
.~~Jwp/"' _I

TEMPO

TUB
WALL KIT- 39B9WHlTE
• High Impact conltruction
• 4 corner ahelves

"SHOWERGLIOE '
II7l ~I+;. BATH

ENCLOSURE

49t!

OVAL BOWL
MARBLE TOP~~~ 5499.Several colors

IWEVMOUTH~~~;'e ,:":::LO.
ROUND FRONT TOILET--- 6999. ~;n~fr~~~~n

AF46341 Seat Extra
AF40331

FAIRFIELD' WHITE 3'12 GALLON
WATERSAVER TOILET

10999 :~~~n~ style Iront

AF46347 Seat Extra
AF46327

'FRANKFORD' WHITE
STEEL TUB

9999 :~s xs~n~xa::'1'"
AF831151 ~ oponlng85315 Faucet Extra

48-" 2 DOORS·6 DRAWERS
I

RAISED PANEL HERITAGE
OAK PRESTIGE

23!M!ID 299P!,
UNIQUE VILLAGER HERITAGE
CONTEMPORARY OAK OVAL

31M..3_ 34"4821
YT" HOOl

.21" deep .21" deep ·21" deep
Sp«;W Order • Medium st81n Sp(>C/s/ Ordsr

• Sper:Jal ord8r al • 21" deep
SOllIe IoCIItrons • Ught finish

MIRRORED

TUB
ENCLOSURE

139!!o .
• FuN I&ngth mIrror ~I
• Gold aluminum Irame ll!LASKOLlfIl-

1~~~~:::~1 •Hammered texturedr.: safety glass

t - .
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16'

OUTDOOR PROJECT

12' 16'
7.59

10' 14'
1M 1.99 3.89 12.992.39 2.79
2.79 3.19 4.59 sa9

&.69
5.79 7.&9 9.39

5.69 6.79 10.99 12.29
7.99 9.99 12A9 15.99

'8 & 20 LENGTHS AVAILABLE

1~~~~8JRUCTION
• High quality
;0 Surfaced 4 sides
• Ideal for basements

8' 10' 14' 16'

2"x 4" 2.79 3.99 5.49 5.99 7.99

2"x 6" 6.29 7.79 9.99 10.99 13.99
2"x 8" 9.29 11.69 13.99 15.99 18.99
4"x 4" 7.99 10.99 --
514"X 6" 4.99 6.49 7.99 8.99 10.&9

18' & 20' LENGTHS IN STOCK FOR 2"x 4", 2"x 6" & 5;'''X 6"

• 2"x 4" & 2"x 6" cedar decking al&o stocked In a
patio clear grade from 8' tt'Jrough 20' lengths

- .. . - ..

Ur houdeSIgned S&s ere
'he hIgh 10 mee,

8 ards gr ,Shland•
U1fd/~ e

COOe Al 0ft,cle/s

$
(8 0";!.":~ra'ors

8699 Sales lax 101
founda/lon and labo , extra

EnJOyyour privacy W'th h~~:::~~~~:r;;;:~,,~?m~ut~";~~;o~t~~'dr~:e;::h lMwer level
boasts 3 large bed og and dining rooms While' 81n flOOr
Windows, insufale~CX;~~?~~full bath Norco pr~~:r ~=

, ors and T-l-ll SIding

pay later with First of Amenea's
Home Improvement Loan'

SIZE FLOOR

"

117tHt 30 Iota. 10 133••
'23" 30.41.10 137tHt
12... 32.40 110 135"
'24" 32 Il 41110 '3".
'2' •• I,sn

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD HANOI-BARN

I

'FABRAL i
•iiii•• iiiii.t~~~i:G=~~a:;~~~u:-'STEEL.,OST FRAMED

'BUILDING

.$1799 2::~~'~8'
PACKAGE INCLUDES Treated posts. I-:-:-~~~=:=--+:-:-~~+-:=~
2"x 8" "eated splash board, premium ~2:,:,4,:,,' 2:=,4.:..'1=-+~=;"'+:::":"::~:::'+-==:---1

lee gauge paInted roof and SIde¥'aIl ~2::.4.:..d=2.:..' '=-+-=~~::":":::":':::"+~=:---l
I ...... 1 PIOC8gable steel, pamted gable 24' 40 , I
&,~~!.engmeered rool~, ~2:':'''':''3::::h':'''::''O +-::';::;=--E-:":;'~+-::=~
4 o.c. ~I ""cf1. au nece:.eary hard-

"'!!"~-"!" • want, ClOOr tnlCk l'nd a help/IIC llIIIaPOOt 1,;2:;:.4;.;'40;:.:.:' '::;.0.J-=:;'::",.L,;;.;';;'~"'-=~

'2t8 'H8 10'x 12' ' ..

'U8 '288 10'x 14' 14t8
'288 '3.8 10'x 18' '448

"x 12' '338 '388 12'x 12'

10'x 10' '348 '408 12'x'" -

$219 PACKAGE INCLUDES Shmgles T·'," wood
s,dlng root trusses. all hardware. nails and
InstructIOnal I,terature Deluxe model also
mcludes prebUIlt roof and floor trusses w,th

8'x 6 WITHOUT FLOOR plywood IIoor

,'.

7'. SUPER DUn' PEDESTAL ALUMINUM T1TEBOND

CIRCULAR SUMP SPEED CONSTRUCTION
SAW PUMP SQUARE ADHESIVE

109!NB
5999~~ 5!~ 1~!PTU33

'0502
• 5800 RPM SUBMERSIBLE • 4 squares In one • Mulh purpose
• Carbide 1 p PART ILSC?O 54.99 • Aluminum alloy FIatIItIIn' Reduces nailing

blade ALL WOOD

POST FRAMED
RIP OR NON MET ALLie GAMBREL STORAGE40 TOOTH 7V." MIl.LED FACE FRAMING SHEATHED

BUILDINGCOMBINATION FRAMING STICK ELECTRICAL

~§:f.~9:~~"oSAW BLADE NAILER NAILER CABLE4!! 2499 469!! 221PE3-22S
rouqh sawn 1 11 I orage Owens Corning ',be

• U,. WIth E3-22SM • Fast loadm9 • Copper With ,4 2 railer aSSembly bl P YWOOdSIding 0Pllonal se rglass S1'l1l19'es'1" thick

portable saws • Glvea leverage • For decklhg ground aM I? boxed ea~~~~~srhlluShSleel enrrance :ds"~r ~asy Iruss and

ROAD RUNNER 14.H anI' power 12·2,250 FT2...99 anq x SlidIng door

RR38 • Non·shp grip

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU MAY 5,1991.

Delivery Available!

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd, (North of 15 Mile Rd.)

624·4551
FAX: (313) 624·6819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
7:00 a.m.·S:OOp.m.
-SATURDAY-
7:00 a.m,-S:OOp.m,

-SUNDAY-
9:00 a,m,-4.00 p.m.

$om. 0' our Idvt"'std Itlms may ~ In limited supply lIIultrahons may noI shOw•• a,' P'odu"

II
PAG£: " "I\U

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONTRACTOR & HOMEOWNER

.
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techline SALEtechllne SALE· .-
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SALE
GOOD
THRU
JUNE
1st.



techline SALE techline SAL~, -. -

TECHLINE Studio
304 S. Main Street

Royal Oak, MI 48067
1-313-544-3090

TECHLINE Studio
Tri A tria Plaza

32431 Northwestern
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1-313-737-5510

TECHLINE Studio
East Oak Square

2843 East Grand River
East Lansing, MI 48823

1-517-336-0900

Studio Hours
Tuesday & Thursday 10 • 9
Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 10·6
Closed Sunday & Monday

••••••••••• b.

11 MILE RD.

n»~
'0
CD

~ ~
10MILERD.

"-:;o4NO RIVER
04"1:•• ~o.

0 E. MT. HOPE ci
", ..~"b'/<

II:
z II:
II: UI

~
0 0
0 ::Ii
C( 11/
CJ ~
C( 0
:z: 96

FREE DELIVERY
on purchases over $500

• Vlsa&ftlastercard

D D eo OD.b.

SALE
GOOD
THRU
JUNE
1st.

All Techline Units Feature:
• Scratch & heat resistant

melamine surface
• Steel ball bearing

drawer glides for
smooth movement

• Hardwood dowel &
metal cam lock system
for stability

• 3-year parts warranty

• Techline units are
consistent in color so
you can add to your
system at a later date!

• Over 100 different
units in four important
colors:
white, antique white,
platinum gray
and black

• •

Our aim is to combine quality materials
and a simple classic design with the
highest technology, to mass produce a
precision furniture system that is
affordable, flexible and aesthetically
satisfying.

". Design service at no charge
with purchase

". Many items in stock

". Visit our three studios to see
Techline's full product line -

Kitchen and Bathroom
Cabinetry
Commercial Office
Landscape
Modular Furniture
Closet Systems

". Prior sales excluded

72 7277222.272227 77777
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1817BK
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i"::::::=---' 1',-~
I~IR
I~I~

3830C

$339 REG$522

I" ""'-$80 REG$123

~, I
3l105Eel

()p/JotIIII1)a_tot 3654 EC

$275 REG$425 $311 REG$480 $172 REG$264 $298 REG$458 $288REG $443

1-__

$261 REG$402

$108 REG$166
,,' '0:, .

2t15 TS
(t_~

_ TV._tot 3654 EC

moBX
(71'/e-W WhoH 17'/1"'0)

dOcn _ liecta-...-
bII_I'I",,7130BX 3t5fEC

Ent_C"".
138"W 54"H 23'10"0)

lUx 7VSlZe
25'h"'H 3rw 21·/,·0

H818DRI

1-1825001

l_Re~Mi }G~ "[]}_s2DRi:~'[]~~: m~:lF~-~:[j]mj__TI~Glj::O.~j:::
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j

,
--I-
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3873 UK

(36·W 73'1. -H 1?t/I-D)

1-l818oo1
2-18l8l.S

z._owz

1-1812OWl

1881 BK 1861 BK 1881 BK

$324 REG$500 $226 REG$346 $387 REG$597

1·1818001

1-1825DRI

1-l818 DIll
1-__

1-1aoeowz

1-1825 DRI
z._owz

1-1812OWl 1.l8121W111

3m DB
(3&-W 73';'*H 231;'*0) 1873 BK 1873 BK 1873 BK1873 BK

$168 REG$258

I I
I I
I I

$231 REG$356

I

.......
- - ,
--- -..J- :

""-
- ,,
- - - - ,

.1",

-~
S·1812OWl

_UK 3e88UK
( 18'/,·W 88'1. -H 11'/,·0) (36 -W 86';' -H t1'NO)

3e88DB
(3e-W 86'/,*H 23'1.0) II1l18BK 111118 BK 111l18BKII1l18BK

~room system office system

$104 REG $160
$144 REG $221
$153 REG $236

$82 REG$126

~,GR~NO RIVER43
-4.,£" ~• ~o.

0 E.MT.HOPE 0
~ .."fO

II:
z II:; ~

~
:.
~

~ 0

96

$130 REG$200
$68 REG$104

D
$82 REG$126J - -1

4430HBT_H_
(<<"W zgo/,oH 10"01

4430SHT_S""'~_
(<<"W zgo/,"H 10'/,'01

I530HB~-(M"W 20'/,"H 10"0)

$142 REG$218

'~~,
40781'8

T_PIIIrttImIB«I
(40'h-W 7S'/t-l WlteH)

55781'8
FulPlllrttImIB«I

(55'/.-W 76';'*t 11N'H)

$160 REG$246

U
I530SH~S""'~_

(M"W 20'/,"H 10'10"0)

$162 REG$249 $172 REG$264 $~ :;;; REG$292 $203 REG$313 $246 REG$378

:r=lD tr _~:]G _Jl G _)J
Des/<

lllO"W 2VH 29'/,"01

Nl3875SK r-
Nl 5475 SK FuI
NlllOllOSKau-,

Nl 7180 SK Ktlg

Des/<
(41'Io"W 2VH 24'/0"01

$181 REG$279

~,

5 s

$319 REG$491

11811'8
au-,PlllrttImIB«I

(St·/.-w 81·/t-L 11';'*H)

7781 1'8
Ktlg PIII,It,,,,,B«I

(Tr/.W 81'/'-l WI,H)

,~.~"==o~ReG "..,~.~"=,~ReG ""
5578 S8 8181S8

FuI ~ B«I au-, $I.,.B«I
(55'I,"W 78Wl 15"H) 18W,"W 11'Iool lS'H)

REG$371

4078.
r-~B«I

(40'h-W 78'/t-l 1S-H)

$645 REG$992
bun/< b«11tV_ ...

antIqUe """'a and __ Oft/y

a a a • as

5081CC
C"""",,,C"".

(SlTW 61'/,*H 28'1,*0)

* - Sold Only Assembledwall beds a\ a 25% Savings

$891 REGS1'88 $1140 REG St520 $1386 REG $'648

~= .. 'g~"~-
~ ~ ~

SB380T
(34·t.-W 34'/t-L 11/,*T)

022810
r_ug.
I""ot ""')

$38 REG$58
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3861 BK
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~
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38OllOWZ

3873 BK

........ ..........

1-
"
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""-
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2-38OllOWZ

_OK

DeSIl
(41'I"W 2VH 21'110)

$130 REG$200n

$370 REG$567 $354 REG$543

I......... .........

-1-
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- -- -- -

~ - -

1"_D112
rr-_L....,---,j'.1818 DII2

2-saoeowz
i--='--=--I 1-38OlI OWZ

3861 BK 3861 BK

" ..........

~ ~:
:---..

"-- -- -
-

$488 REG$750

1-1831002

1-1825DII2

I-='------==--l 1-38OlIllDZ

3873 BK 3873 DB
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- - "- - --.:;=-'
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I --~
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2-3818LS

Z.1lI25002

~._-....-
"- "-~

,""- ~

- -
- -- ,

> - -',

-

_BK _DB

Des/<
18S"W 2!1'H 21'10"01

1-381801.

1-1lI24 Dflll2

1-3803 La

$603 $927

""" -.........
--
- -

3881 DB

$440 REG$6n
~o-----~

- -

- -

1-_-

l·saoeDOl

3873 DB

$437 REGS671
~-~~--~

1-1lI25 002

1'1818D112

z. __

$172 ReG$26' 'J'?I
4818RC

T)J)Ihg RMu'n on c:ast.,
(47'/,"W 2rH 18'0)

1824PFP
no_'aJ

t1rW 23'1,-H 2011,-0)

$172 REG$264

1824 PFP
_ .. a!lat>glt>g~'aJ

I18"W 21'''-H 201/,-0)

1-1811_

,..41'8

"3808 DOl

1-38l2llO1

_DB

Des/<
(72"W 2VH 38'1,"0)

~~i~~=:,$52 REG$80

3841DT
(34II.-W 41"1,·l 1'I,-T)

$92 REG$141

seeoOT
(34II.-W &O"'l 1'I,-T)

_or ....",rS"&24"dHplJ(llrsOft/y

$104 REG$160

11 MILER".

4075lTL__ l.tlP6"_

14O'W 7WoOl 8'/,0H) (40'I,"W 78'lIl 11'/,°H)

$151 REG$233 $205 REG$316

TECHLINE Studio
304 S. Main Street

Royal Oak
Michigan 48067

1·313·544·3090

10MILERD.

TECH LINE Studio
Trl A tria Plaza

32431 Northwestern
Farmington Hills

Michigan 48018
1·313·737·5510

N.. il22PO_cta_
('S'/,·w 21'1,-0 "I,-H)

38nOT
t34'I?W 71'''-l "I,-T)

$114 REG$175

Studio Hours
Monday & Thursday 10·9
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 10·6
Closed Sunday

TECHLINE Studio
East Oak Square

2843 East Grand River
East Lansing

Michigan 48823
1·517·336·0900

, , s DRR SSP? DD??DD????????????????? ? ? ? ???????????? 7 77777777 777



home office system----- ...-------
I---

I

-

dd s.cses

--- ---

bedrooms

ResrEASV

because this furniture is
surprisingly affordable.

Storage units can be fitted
with any combination of
drawers and doors.

Kitchens and Baths
Cabinetry so intelligent, so rationally designed, you'll wonder why you
had to wait so long. techllne's<!l long list of features include all metal

hardware; fully laminated surfaces inside and out for easy cleaning.
Designed for maximum space utilization techllne<!l is available in a range

of neunai coiors with matching or contrasting trim. Best of all, techllne<!l
is a fraction of the cost of fine European cabinetry.

A full line of bedroom
furniture, including bunk
beds, trundles and platform
beds offers Infinite creative
alternatives.

Heavy duty steel drawer
glides and hinges assure
years of trouble-free use.

EXCLUSIVE

STUDIO PRODUCTS,

THESE CATEGORIES

ARE

200/0 OFF

cabinetry

With over 100 components
for the office, the flexibility of
techllne<!l becomes apparent.
techllne<!l studio designers
have the resources to plan
any office environment· • from
a work area at home to an
executive suite.

office system
Also available is an office

landscape system for
businesses that require
multiple work stations.

• or •• neEC·S· s Gee.

•",

.... .'- . \.~I~~ "

r-,

closet system

ea •••••• « .e



_~ :r;;. ....:7'- '" ~t

. .".- ~~~~illi< \-1:PLUS•••Win a $1 000.00
: totl:J~o::\.Wo'!'tl ~~m\~su~~ER\.QN.~'I1~ ~~~?SHOPPINGS~REEI", SOU"~ tlIG\st\tlI'U ~ tltI\\1ltt • gt\\\ blli- \ .-, 1'.

: "StOtl11O ·.S:--gU':\\l·~ '~';Sign up today! Drawings will be held Sun-!\: "1\ '1\1\~ "llttdOO'~~Oufcna\iCe~~\es\iO'lJl ~day, April 28 at 4:00 P.M. in our newly
O~\i'~~W~e'reta¥.\n9 e tT'I reSS '~remodeled warehouse. No purchase;·'G~~tll\'{\ '/lln ,~, "prl\2Bll'·ci~·:"",erl"n ""'. ,..;:J;: necessary. Need not be present to win.~,'I \\~;ne\dattlP~r~~~,-\99",SPOns - ...---" BUildersSquare employees are not eligi·. \)\a~\~ie~i2 p m S\lnda~, - , ble to participate. Must be 18 years of age

\ dea \. , ~ or over. Entry deadline is Sunday,April 28
_~ at 2:00 P.M. Sponsoredby

( ~. ' . -A FREE!
~ Ballons&

Yardsticks
while they

last!

AUTUMN .,
OAK (;)
PANELING <)
• Light. durable, and warp-resistant
• Particle board backed,long·life value

FLAT·WHITE
EXTERIOR
HOUSE
PAINT 2-GAL •

• Applies easily. cleans
up with soap and water

·SOLD IN TWO GAllON COIITAINERS OILY.

4'· 2 BULB
SHOPLIGHT
• Bulbs sold separately

2·GALLO
ponED ROSES
• A beautiful assortment

of popular colors

47 DOUBLE LIGHT 1MOTION DETECTOR
I SECURITY LIGHT

BULBS SOLD SEPARATELY
While Quantities Last #EM46907

88

S
The warehouse with every thin



irtOal
1/6 SHEET; 120 VOLT

FINISHINGSANDER
e12.00Q Orbits per minute

for high quality finish
#SSOOA

3" I 21" ELECTRONIC
VUlABlE SPEED
BELT SANDER
_ nAllh."" i""r.d.,+ol't
.UUUUIC nl,JUIO"""""

5.4 AMP motor
• Powerful vacuum system

with dust bag #BE-321

$129

$349
10·INCH
PORTABLE PlANNER
.13 AMP motor delivers

16,000 cut5 per minute #AP-10

- · . J
----= ----~

.,.

~

I'
o ~~

.- @J _.-' ~IUDt

JG 5.3 AMP
!OINER MACHINE
at~~~~~~g~~yp·to 1800; pOsitive stops

• .DITita~stbag minimizes airborne$nlS JM-l00K

PAGE 2· CHI, AKR. Al8,AU5, &OS, C,,,. CI.E. COI..COR. DAY. DBH. OET•.EVI., A.S, FWA, GQP, INO,KCM.lU8/M4A ..NA6.QKC.P,J:liI.J'eO •.PHI.P.lTo.POR, ROC.&AN.UD~STl.. JOWTVL. woe. WlO. YOR.)C/2<W\ fl1:Ul,. ,,~ " •. " ..•••• , ~•



100 AMP
CSl

MAIN COMBlllATION
LOAD CENTER III• Takes 20 1" single pole circuit breakers or 10

1" double pole circuit breakers (not included)

==41 IE
~a;
H!l

#TM2010CCP III
I5it

14/2 BUILDING WIRE
• For both exposed and e

concealed interior wiring
JIM.......
7.50 ~

14.00
LIMIT10

125 AMP
LOAD CENTER

....u,,-'
&00 WI """.a><~' ~ <011 5 \! &00 WAn ~t-ROTARY ...._'_n~:-__ TOGGLE C QI ~

DIMMER ~ DIMMER fr.¥' - J
.FuHrnnge 0 .Patentedfull-on m
.Dial on Off bypassfeature ~

239 · · 677 ~:®.-- WHITE --
U IVORY <0"'::1

1123·411 143-133 - ..
I&00 WATTPUSH DI•• D ••••••!.&91 11100 WATTIOTAlL n.(81

o 0 GROUNDED OUTLETS
• Built· in reliabilitY for easy

replacement

-3SC
----.;;=~=

QUIET SWITCHES

LJ5Vr1C~
GiauMOfAUlt
aRWn p1£R
\KtIIIU.ca\ 44==~~~~~ 19·RANGE DIGITAL ~~~I.~~~~~~rOtt\ MULTIMETER IffiIl1

f a second • Detachabletest leads . ~s::z
o 15 ·3112 digitlCD readout -

1288SOLENOID .Batte~6~~~~: ""'~~

TESTER 2947Wt\\'tEOR
NOR',' • Tests 120·600 AC& DCvoltages 'tl~~~;W1

• Dual voltage indication #GVT·82 '==~~;;~;;;;::J(m.otm.TESTH #GSl2D11.4& I

41RANGE ~ ......... ...,
BENCH.TYPE I

ANALOG
TESTER
• TestsAC/DC

3sV071 1m]
IGMT-41P~ 't._ .•

PAGE 3. ABQ. AKR. AL8. AUG. AUS. 80S. CIN. CLE. OOl.'>OOItIOo''1.'DEtI. DET!-ELP.EVL, AS. N¥; VWA, GAP. HUN.lN[j. UJ8IAMA.l\'S. MfA, ~I#.l.~1Pf.N.·PSO, PHI. POR. Rle: SAN.~. S'Tt. TOL, TUL, YA:lC. WlC. YOA· 4la4IfM' "131 t

L-L



PARK
AVENUE II
.5solid wood cane

insert blades
• Light kit adaptable

~ii88 AII~::a-ry mounting hardware included
~ ~ : While quantities last

#DCS2VB. $297DCS2VA,DCS2VW

~~ ~''''<. #41054-............

!u~~2!LIGHT4488
• Full chain SWittChl"ht k"t #DCS2WH.SLI• Includes 4 spa Ig I

I I' I

2" ROYAL FLUSH

29!2!
U42MB

15000 BTD
lAIR CONDITIONER
I,Washable, easy to clean air filters #ARS.SOOI'High efficiency rotary compressor

52" SUMMER BREEZE
'Available in 69antiQL!e,POlished 96
or whrte and
POliShedbrass
#25620.
25624,25629

DUAL MOUNT INNOVA
'Available in White, 9996copper/brass, and
Chrome/chrome

'While Quantities
last #25706.
25708.25701

lA FAN co"
"SANTA-FE ™

'Combines the COlors$149and textures Of the
American Southwest

• Available in verdi or peach
#6023,6024

" EMPERIOR ~LUSH
or DELUXE

3688
TS2MA ORUT52MA

~ Iitt '", ~QD

'GlB:.~.' ~Q'P" •

DUAl MOUNT SPECTRUM HAlOGEN liGHT CE'UNCF'$197 'Ava/lable In brass/gun $197 'AvaIlable in gun metal/ $ .
metal or White/blaCk brassor Chrome/gun metal 1-7,POI!Shed or

• While Quantities last 'While Quantities last I antIque brass
#2S473.25476 #25477.25471 #6020.6021

FAN CONTROLSMOOTH 1388'Covers installation 6 108
imperfections #SW·1 " #941.411

PETALOID ROl
• lightweight, and easy to DUO • CONT

install #PW·16·1105 18
88696 '541.411

~:::t::7". -- ~16~IN:C~H.~~f?I~rn"'~~~
4-LlGHT
MESH LIGHT KIT
• Painted wire

mesh design

11"OUMmIESWT

FWA HAR IND, KCM, NHV. PHI, STl TOl· 4/24/91 '1311R Clf COL.OfT. EVL. .PAGE 4 & SA· CHI. AK. •

Sri ± •

• Top-flow grille .
• Compact and lightweight

~.327#ARS-SOO

OSCILLATING
DESK FAN
• Three speed for efficient

air delivery #TF12

AI"!6 dlh
~ID121.CH ~

1161~9 22.961 1\\'"

tO~'" O\\Se

.~ ~~\ '101/. "" \~ ." t\"d ",ot~
~'~ 'II 10\1" ireS "et~e........

'~ t"O-=--I~"...--
~RE'()~~~~:;;;.....

20·INCH
3 SPEED
BOX FAN
• Safety grill #3723

1696

16 INCH
STAND FAN
• Full 90° span oscillating fan
• Sturdy. adjustable pedestal

stand29~

.,



- VALVES
~~~ 1f2-IN. exc

STOP & WASTE
• Heavy Brass Construction

144
3/.-IN 197

1/2-IN. MALE BOILER
DRAIN VALVE

_ • Wheel handle

~57
V- .,..! __ 197

~. • ,....... I

I

I

Ill==:-~:=111
~·.120HTHREADED
GALVANIZED
PI~E, 888 Plum

~ .....-..-----------1
~~~

,--- SAFE FLO
SOLDER
• To repair; Copper pipe,

refrigeration syStems
and other piping

1114~~~...J88

REFRIGERAnON
TUBING
• For air conditioning, ice

maker, humidifier, and
refrigeration sYstem use

TYPE L SOFT COIL
COPPER TUBING
• For all plumbing/heating

applications

14~OD'W34~~M'
%. ODJSO' 19" 1h·.60' 3999

- ~-------------------------------_.
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~at11an OUR BEST IN BATHROOMS
Getstarted on your solid oak bath. We Wealsohaveeverything in basic
have all you needfrom the major pieces plumbing in one placeto saveyou
to the smalldecorator items to make extra tips. Youcanhave your new
your project complete. bath readyin a snapl



.......... _ .... ":" ...... _ ~4" ........ *,.,~ -~..<t" • .: I ...... 1'•.. ·.r·. "'.... 1 .• - -- • -l"'-_-.

CAL.
X-PERT PAINTS
LAT~F.LAT
HOUSE PAINT
• Resistscracking and peeling
• Durable flat finish
• Quickdrying and easyto use

~
SPRAY

1lrRpiJd&~ APPLICATOR

~!!~e~!~2!ER120 1988
• New stain tip allows user to control flow of stain 2 GAL.
• Clean-up is Quickand easy #0280010 ~ -! -.il -;~E~~
POWER PAINTING SYSTEM ~:~~I
• Designedto spray all materials ~.~ DECKLIFE WOODLlFE(ii)ClASSIC

~ac~~~i~ii~~a~db~~~~~.I~::(s~~llers 6~.· . ~ WATER WATER CLEAR WOOD STAIN & WOOD PREMIUM
and wood preservatives #0272014 I !:: ~ I REPELLENT REPELLENT PRESERVATIVE PRESERVATIVE WOOD i

$168 <t;j/ - '_\\~~-~;;~- 742 SEALER PRESERVATIVE l
'- E \~--~/- 1688 rTIill 788rTIill 994~ 1088mAil!t!~C:~~ __G_AL~.__ , GAL. ~ GAL. ~ GAb..~ •. __ ..~~L.~!

, , , I ,

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435 ..7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434 ..5210
DETROIT. . . . . . . .. 893-4900 :JVICLEMENS .... '3~~88~~~0 SOUTHGATE.. . . .. 246-8500

"",., LIVONIA.......... 522-2900 PONTiAC': : : : : : : :. 338-2900 STERLINCHE'GHTS254-4640 ~

~gi2.~~~f~~~J.BUILDERS SQUARE'
SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M. The warehouse with everything'for your house .

•



#DG·25

9 5 e ~~~-:aED
• Actual thickness 1h'l----:-:::--::-::2343~~~l

OINTa~-=SUPPORT

I II!~~~!! 3.~~,_,,_.I
...... liliiii1229 275 445 TREATED BALUSTERS DECIBRAC~: .,

~,,~:::aI8~~ 249 419 655 6ae . 98·. :.:
;J 212 - 42 .-1.-

1------1

TREATED 328 POST BEAM.CAP.. •
TIMBERS 8FT. 178':I~.
• 100%#21BTR.grade stamped Southern Pine .-1.- .~--- .'!
• Treatment stamped .40 ret.

PAGEA1 DET 4/24191'1311

t _



MURRAY MURRAY
5 HP1~2-INCH CUT 5 HPL21-INCH CUT
HIGH WHEEL SELF PROPELLED
SIDE DISCHARGE REAR DISCHARGE

$189

tSevenpositionheight $276 tlncludes2.5 Bushel
adjusters Aerovaccatcher

t Ball bearingwheels· t Singleleverheight
16inchrear.8 inchfront adjustment-------~

MURRAY
3.5 HP/22-INCH CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE

$119

t fO~~cycle solid state
Ignition

• Fully baffled for
smooth grassflow

I

-Jp;~r W .. BlACK
OECKER

&.
,. MURRAY

ElEORIC 18-INCH UT 3.5 HP/21-INCH CUT HEAVY DUTY BIACK&
FLIP-OVER HANDLE REAR DISCHARGE ELECTRIC • DECKER,.
$

149

t4'OOORPM'6.samp $169·/ncludes2.5busheIMUrray BLOWERpennanentmagnetmotor Aerovacclothbag t 2 Speed,8.4ampmotor I -q__ -"...

t Oneyearmanufacturer t Sevenpositionheight 47
15

t Quicklyconvertsfrom
warranty adjusters blowertovac #82410

~~~ XtfACHMENT2763
~~ #BV.OO... 3.........",

12 HP/38-INCH CUT
LAIN TRACTOR
.12 HPoverhead valve #38600

industrial/commercial engine
• Five speedtransaxle
• Sixposition height adjusters
• Grasscatcher not included

SURE·POPTM
SPRING-LOADED
• Adjustable spacing

of 6 to 15 foot
SP25series

SHRUBBERY
• Adjustment screw

~~~ regulates distance
r ofthrow

#A1799( 1~·!poP-uP

#TDR·2

LAWN
BIRDTM
CLOSED CASE
ROTOR

• Full or part

4 HPj20-INCH CUT
MULCHING
MOWER
$

2 2 9

• Mulching plate
removes for use as
standard mower

25Ct/2 CYCLEENGINE
GAS· POWERED
BLOWER .21 oz. fuel tank

8917·Maximumair """
velocity·150 mph HOMELITE'

IVAC ATTACHMENT #AOO390 27671

#8288

SURE POpTM
I~"'.: •. II:I, SPRING LOADED
I~~~~ •Choosefrom: full

• halft Quarter
pattern. and end or
center strip

#SP40

1Z]
POP-UP

PLASTIC (fa£poP-uP CANISTER cur
• Functions on low or QUAU1'T

high water pressure ~~
.3 inch pop·up

clearance
#55026

899

Z.
_Gilmour:
PISTOL GRIP
WATER NOZZLE

197
• Heavy·duty all

zinc metallized
body

"McCULLOCH
GAS

STRING
TRIMMER

• Electronic ignition
for easystarts

• Semi·automatic head
• Comesassembled

(except for debris shield)

HOMELITE
TRIMMER
BRUSH·
CUnER

• Gasolinepowered
25cc 2'CYCleengine

.Dual 17" cutting

~~

~,~~ /

• BlACK&DECKBI ~
DELUXE \
ELECTRICEDGER
.1 Year limited

factory warranty
#8224

$7 LRwnmR5TER
1.5 HP/2 tlClE GASEDGER

--
2 GlASS sH'WiS9 ·Rechargeable

• Durable steel blades

..,

PAGE 81 & c· 80S. ClE. COL. DET. Fl~. GRP. NAS.PEO. PHI. ~IT.S8D. TOl· 412419111311



·c~ ~_ ~ ::

• 401 square inches of cooking area.
• Includes 20 Pound lP tank and

lava rock. #22211$129~~yFRONT
TABLE

• 563square inches of cooking area. .664 Square inches of cooking area .
• Includes 20 Pound lP tank and • Includes 20 Pound lP tank .

lava rock. #25314 #36713$149r!!YNG $189i1r
RACK BURNER

Indudes PORCH SWING

I I I :

.901 square inches of cooking area.
• Includes 20 Pound lP tank.
#57719

$219wnH SIDE
BURNER &~~=EN1

o.
U5LeisureN

"CORONADO"
CHAIR CUSHION

1486
TREATED

WITH
SCOTCHGARD

.100% polyester
designed to breathe .
#420RX097

All Necessary • Made of finest quality hardwood.
Hardware • Ready to paint or stain.

• Complete hardware set included
for easy and quick assembly.

~$

$19
~~~ WOVEN

FOR
BRIGHTNESS

• Patterns are vinyl
coated polyester.
#420RT373

-------------------------------------



I

97

I

I
}
I,
,

MURRAY MOWER3.5 HP/20-INCH CUT
• Fingertip throttle control
• Manual POSition height adjusters
• Two year factory warranty

ASsomD 8PACKAGED ;. "

SEEDS '"• Assorted-
flower or EA.
vegetable

• Assorted varieties

GAllOl
CONTAINER

........_--- -------------------- I



RHODODENDRONS -
• Large leathery leaves with .

clusters of red, white. pink. or
purple flowers

• Grows best in light shade
• Needs well-drained. acid soil ,;-,,~

with ample water ,;;;~

991

'·PACK
BEDDING
PlANTS
• flowering or

Vegetable

GARDENMUMS
• Perfect for the

addltJonOf
beautiful color
to your flowerbeds

C7ZC
GROtiIN
4·INPOtS

TROPICAL 127
~c~o~e~m

many assorted
varieties for indoor
or outdoor GROWN IN A
decorating 4·IN. POT

TROPICAL
PLANTS
• Assorted

Varieties

TROPICAL
PLANTS
• Assorted

Varieties

COLOR
ANNUALS
• Semi·hardyperennials GERANIUMS
• Flowers are heavy

~~~'~, fragranf
, • Plantsflower continuo

ously througn summer

'77~

GROWN INA
'·IN.POT

GROWN INA
lO·IN. POT

A AMESsoa ""
~WN_GARlENTOOlS

SPADES
CHOOSE FROM:
Long handle or
garden handle
WIth grip.

GROUND COVER

PonED
ROSES

At..=JF---1 •Assorted varieties

• Choose from
English Ivy or
pachysandra

TROPICAL
HANGING
BASKm

Assorted varieties
to choose from

FLOWERING
BASKETS
• Easyto grow colorful plants
• Assorted varieties

to choose from

PAGE 28 DET, FlS, GRP, TOl 8801325
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5 GAllON
CONTAINER

1I1!ON1.1- CONTAINER

MUGHO PINE
• Multi-stem evergreen

reaches 4·feet tall

97
SPREADING

• Vigorous, able to WIth·
stand severe Winters

797 799
2 GAUOfl
CONTAINER ... 12 ..

EUONYMOUS
• Great for hedges

GAllON
CONTAINER ~

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE ASSORTED LADIES
COnON
GARDEN GLOVES9 9 ·Responds well to

full sun
• Medium green to

dust blue
• Pyramidal evergreen

with densely covered
tiered branches.

• Displaysexcellent
soli and climatic
tolerances

35': 5·RING
TOMATO

CAGES
42", .·RING 9ge
5411

, .·RING $1.88

HADE TREES
Choosefrom a qualitv assortment

f shadetrees

97
PlANT FOOD. : 549

. SLBS.
ORGANIC n.. release

.~
GLOBE OR PYRAMIDAl.

ARBORVITAE
A. • A goOd windbreak type

plant
• Grows tall Into a pyramidal

shape
8 •Shrub shaped Into perfect

, • ball offers a manicured
look to garden or patio

3L~
1

'I
I

Theseall natural home improvements are easy on your budget and the environment!
~ .., J •

PAGE 39 AKR, ClE, DET, FlS, GRP, PIT, TOl BSQI1325 I



MURRAY
12 H.P. /38 INCH CUT

LAWNTRAaOR
-12 H.P. overhead valve industrial /

commercial engine, Five speed transaxle
- Easy-fill translucent one gallon gas tank

-FUll floating deCK#38600

" BAG KIT. •••• 18971

~==':u t1i iiii1t377 -==_

•
~~::~:~~_~~~~~_----: I ~~ .... ~10 INCH STRING

• powe~,.!!!!M~!
, Bump feed system

#40619
MURRAY
12 H.P.l40 INCHmr
LAWN TRACTOR
-12 H.P. industrial engine
- Six-speed shift-on-the-go transaxle.SO gal. gas lank wltf1 gauge.

' .. BIICK&.DEIICEB... ~
118127

1/2 # AND 1# - .080' .:.•.••..••.•••.•••:. 2.97
1# - .080 AND .095 4.97

NOMEllTE CONVEI11ILE

~CE'of20INCH CUT
• MUlching §£~~!~EMUICNER

standard mower emovedfor Useas
• Rust free al• Twoyear fa~~rylnummowerdeck

$~:.:29
20lNOICUT
SElf· $29PROPEllfD 9

m-17

17'HOMELITE'

16INCHElEClIIC 3433 GASPOWERED13r7HEDGE HEDGE
~ughtWe:~~~~ ~~~~~..

ELEaRlC 3881 . COMBINAnON~ ~ LEAF BLGIER GARDEN TRUCK·
•

·1·H.P.leaf Blower #PB·1SO BAG CART
~VAC/SAC AnACHMENT••• 22.12 :~.~~ carryIng capacity

'McCULLOCH nliiilm;:;T.- --j,/---....::=wt::::J
17" GAS ... «:...,

.a~;~l8444
easv starts

-=10929
'iSikl"~' STRING ~

TRIMMER 'Electronic Ignition, semi·auto choke AL-__

HOMELITE
5 H.P.l21INOf CUT
REAR
DISCHARGE

HOMELIT£ 15 INCH CUT • GAS
TRIMMER

t I • Dualswath cutting
path

43
.....-

35H .SiD{bZ2 'NCH cur I222fl
·3.5HP .ISCHIIRGE 1011.

..:FourcYa~~~t=:rgrn'lti~etOryengine wa I.~R
- O/J. $ OOl"!y

a

16 INCH CUT
REEL MOWER 6 944 ~~.~~i,~~

, Great for small lawns,
light and easy to push

#1414·16
GRASS CATCHER 515.44

1

®
1.25 H.P. ELECTRIC ~ 5 H P GAS 3 H P G

EDGER EDGER EDGER
, Motor proVIdeS hlQh t<;>rQue • 'l\W<VC1e gaston engine ' 3 Wheel design

for edging, trenching or .AIl oontroIS at handle '175 safety guard and

$72 $99 $16'9
r _



The sun for lour
lawn AndGar en

~rmelnor·
GARDEN SPRAYER

·ORTHO
HOME PEST
CONTROL
Kills roaches, ant~
crickets.

,t;:::=.::;), ROUNDUP l&G
GRASS & WEED
KIllER
Kills weeds & grass,
roots & all

<~ 2-aw..oN
',:" STAINLESS

> -~ SPRAYER. 2688
; , #10558

l~
80RTHO
DIAlINON
INSEOSPRAY
Fast acting.

-.

PAGE 6 CHI. AKR. ALB. 80S. CIN. CLE. COL. DAY. DEN. OET. EVL. FLS. FWA. GAP. HAA,
1tO. KCM. LUBIAMA. MIL, MIN. HAS. OKe. PEa. PHI. PIT. ROC. SBD. STL, TUL. VOA

II ~'-------------_.

10 LB. BAG
BORINO

DIAZINON
SOIL & TURF

INSEa CONTROL
For use on lawns: kills chinch

bugs, webworms and other
insects in vegetable gardens;

kills cutworms, rootworms, etc.

·ORTHO
Diazinon

SoiI&1Jrf
Insect Cootrol

INSEalCIDAl
SOAP
• Controls spider mites

whiteflies. aphids, flea
beetles, and more

3!~
I~~:,.=u!:ll '12·0·0 Formula fOr

beautiful roses, flowers,
shrubs or vegetables

II??1140l.

Bsa 1325



k Savelr,OU'II 'IIIe anll Gas
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-Turf Builder--
•TURF BUILDER

• Good fOr all types Of lawns_ _
• safe and convenient·no need to water In.

97 HYPOIMI
29-4-8

LAWN FERTILIZER
• Treats 5000 SQ.Ft.

• Giveslawn a plush green healthy look
28-3-7
WEED & FEED • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 7.99
#4305

10-10-10-lAWN & GARDEN
FERTILIZER
• MuitJ-purpose fertilizer fOr

lawnsandgardens
• Regionally fOrmulatedto
meet soil needs 40 LB.

BAG

88
YOUR CHOICE!

DROP or BROADCAST
SPREADERS

A. DROP SPREAQER~
• 20·inch spreading Width

• 70 pound capacity hopper
B. BROADCAST SPREADER:

• 4 to 8 fOot spreading width
• 50 pound capacity hopper

-
TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2

44·Covers up to 5,000 SQ.Ft.
• Controls weeds as it

• fertilizers
#67·005

1\ IO-ClOG
• GI\IO£I

-ORTHO
CHOOSE FROM:
• AZALEA, CAMelLIA &

RHODODENDRON
• EVERGREEN, TREE &

SHRUB
• GENERAL PURPOSE
• ROSE FOOD

PETERS
PROFESSIONALe

All PURPOSE
20-20-20

10'

sse
10"·HANGING
BASKET -

14- 18'

Tt~RRA 97C 1 27 2 57 3.97
ROWI .. ' • •

12' 16' 20' 24'

TERRA POT2.97 6.37 9.27 5.8
I-OT TRAY1.29 1.97 2.19 4.27

....



-I '15-543

unUlYPOST
HOLE

DIGGER
• Carbon, manganese

steel blades
• Hardwood hanClles

00-25

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
- • OUR STORE HOURS ARE:

· ..~ ~'f~:~a:DI.~.BUILDERS SQUARE
0 -. lit _ill 1:00 .... to &:00 P." 1hewarehouse with everything for your house.
PAce 8 DET #13254/26/91

COW
MANURE

• Encourages vigorous
plant growth

• Helps maintain soil

.
Ivtattme

WEED BLOCK
• Lets in 3 times more

air and water

897:~Xo540

4'X50'.. 14.97
STEPPING "~.~< ,

STONES
• 2x8x 16
• Red, natural,

green or yellow'49 DEK BLOCK 433• No post hole digging
'- • Use with 2x6 or 4x4-=!======~;::=:f" Ea•• ~g'c~%entto mix EI.

J

conON
.lOng~~!!~~ves ggc

features a comfOrtable
blue knit wrist

IIIIIIIIIII..........

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOUDGEHWY.435·7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAWAVE.434-5210
DETROIT. • • • • • • •• 893-4900 MY. CLEMENS ••••• 488-0620 SOUTHGATE. . . • •• 248-8500
UVONIA. • • • • • • • •• 522-2900 poNONTIAVI•• C" .. .. .... 344338-88529005STERUNG HEIGHTS 254 4840

......... - DEl

.~_... ....""._ ....,..._~~~.~~~.~....:....~,----------~----------------------



Church's

~
~-LUMBEA

......_"""': VARDS

1990

Church's WILL
BEAT ANYONE'S PRICING

On Your Proied
Just bring in a competitor's
current quotation and
Church's will BEAT their total
price as long as materials,
terms. and conditions are
identicallll

- ~..,....-----.-

V That you get
everything you
need.

V Wolman Extra

IV Lifetime Warranty

V Ponderosa Pine
• ~ Select Tight
ry Knot Cedar
V" Design Service

V Delivery

Replace old weathered decking or benches with new Wolman
Extra ponderosa pine or select tight knot cedar. Of course
Church's can also help you design and build a whole new
deck, or an additional level to an existing deck. Any project!

....~
No.1Grade

Church's has the best Weather Resistant
Treated and Select Tight Knot Cedar in town!

MAKE YOUR OLD DECK LOOK LIKE NEW!

BALUSTERS
TREATED (2"x2"x36")

SQUARE TWO END
TREATED (2"x2"x42")

ANGLED TWO END
CEDAR (2"x2"x42")

ANGLED TWO END

o-d.':-f· G':li ~
Sale if ,rt'lt1\
Price lil '''1'6

TREATED SCULPTURED
BALUSTER

2nx3"x32n $ II68
Sale Price

DELUXE

HANDRAILS
2"1:4"1:8'

TREATED SalePrK:e 5488

$lII!Y~ B
CEDAR Sale Price J';;

NOTCHED DECK POSTS
V-GROOVE POST

!~4~x~~E D Sale Price $488

S~~~~S~!oPrice $jf8ti
DELUXE BALL POST

~~4~x~~ED SaJe Price ~ 1188

CEDAR $ .~ ~~ 98
(4~4·x48·) Sale Price U V

TREATED
STAIR STRINGERS

STREAD $ '788
Sale Price K1

6TREAD $988
Sale Price

3TREAD $ ,u88
SalePrice •

4TREAD $688
Sale Price

~ •• ~ ~ A...... ~®

,~1t-u
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~?1WOOD & DECK

RENEWER
6 01. $477
SaJe Price

30 01. $1199
Sale Price

.Removes moldand mildewstains.

.Renews old weathered wood quickly
·Easy to use.

.,

--------------------------~---------------~-- ---

B\"1Vwtm
POSTHOLE

DIGGER
No. DGSOG

~~~5717
·One piece head with

9 inchblade. digs
5-314" diameter
hole.

Make iteasy to installDeck Boards
witha NAIL·FREEsurface

No.OBT·1
Sale Price

.Easy to use ·No hammer dent
·No nail popping ·Improved safety

." - ". ,,~ .,®
~ " - ~ ", .../ / "'~ 1'1r

/" I / '-'V .t ;i?,~~
/ ..

House,' Deck & Trim

STAIN.r======~Semi-Transparent or Solid Colors
Your Choice
I~ ( "(9tJl
" ':'w' I "If

jJ' Gallon
.Waterproof. and stains
oContain. Thompson', Wat.r Seal
·Protects 1911n81weather and tun.

We roserve the righl to I.mil qu.t, llthes 10doalors

d

• No.G99

!~.'I8e Fooled by Ready To Cut
.ozebos ••• We tarry dUrable pre-cut
alt-woOd' Western Red Cedar Gazebos'
All-pieces are pre-cut and many parts are
~ven sub-assembled making complete
assembly very simple for the do-it-
yourselfer.

~..,(:. r-" .....,-;~-': ~t l:..r~/"""-= -.. cJlJ I - "'" L'" ..... __ ..... I ,

Sale /"~Q ,t;j ITjiY ~ •
Price '1- t1 ~~ 1/ Ii Reg. Price S1917

INSTAlLED... $1677
Paciv:iy. :'-n::Iudes: Floor and Cupola

t>', , ,-sPECtAL:ORDERONLY-
I " f ~ ,.;, o~ther ~es avanable ;

STOCKADE FENCE
6'xS' No.1 MILLEDSPRUCE

Sale Price

$1888

"COLONIAL"
42~8' Treated Spaced Pickel

Sale Price"'''1 ABavt II V
"CHARLESTON"
6'xS'Treated Dog·Eared Fence

Sale Price
t~1 r::~",} : ...1~:-: "l$.V tt$-:? ~, r-Jt~~

• .. ~ .. 'f

-,

Over 70%
more wood
than regUlar

lattice. 1"
square mesh
for maximum

privacy.

Pt<~;Vil.~\Y11l11b~(E
4'xS' TREATED 4'xS' CEDAR

Sale Price Sale Price

$ ~~ {~~,~8 $ ~ @~88
..4•• #"':'l .Me} ~~

.STANlE\(_
'co

2 Gallon Metal

DECK
SPRAYER

No. 19730S
Sale Price

-
l

$1187
'1

ChUrch's C ApI~ HI1l1 ' 1



ANDERSEN~
WINOOW

HURRY-Grders _us, be placed b, Ma, 7, 1991.
Windows will ... available ,he Week of June
17, 1991.

50% Non-refundabledeposit required
I·

"

TRUCKLOAD SALE

Come home to quali.ty.' Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning
Windows, Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged Doors,
Storm Windows, Built-Up Units Such As Angle Bays and
Bows and All Accessories.

Perma-Shield CASEMENT
I ~ Sale PricedFrom

, I'~~;'-l~ $9880 I!
l : i -White vinyl.ex!Snor with CXlmplete I I

' ,weatherstrlpPlna II

~ :'.r'==:"~'::'~lrimII I
I • I gnlles f'xtra
1·~ ~~=
I - =-=.=- =---

Perma-Shield AWNING

I
, Casing not

included '

II
II--

.flllI~
"

I

Sale PricedFrom

-Exterior surfaces are white low
maintenance vinyl

-Insulating wood case
-Terralone exterior, screens &

grilles extra

, I

FRENCHWOOD
Sale PricedFrom GLIDING PATIO DOOR

$17343 [[-----~11~~ $692
·_.",I~""- IlfilEtJI, Wh'~

oomplete weatherstripping ttmm 'III - _ .... w
-Screens extra I lill Rough Opening 72"x80"

No. FvVG6068W-HP
,I, I,ll -High performance glazing

-Gnlles and screen extra
~__ I, -Hardware extra

BI-FOLD DOORS

II
II

Perma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG
Sale PricedFrom

-White vinyl exterior with CXlmplete
weatherstnpping

-Insulating wooo CXlreand wood trim
-Terralone Exterior, screens and

grilles extra

2'O"x6'S"

LAUS~~rice $1988

BIRS~'~Price $2188

1-3/8" THICK
PRE-HUNG DOORS
2'S"xS'8" .

LAUs~!trice $2688
2'S"xS'8"

BIRS~'~PriCe $4288

1-3/8" THICK
INTERIOR DOORS
2'S"xS'8"

2~~~~~!i,nce$1488

BIRS~I~Price $1888
IAwcl

AmericanWoodCompany

7/8" THICK FULL LOUVERED
BI-FOLD DOOR

2'O"x6'S"

S~le $1988
Pnce

1" Mill Finish
"COLT" STORM DOOR

2'S"x6'S" or 3'O"x6'S"

S~le $3988
Pnce

·Highvaluewithself-storingconvenience
-Cleanlines& simplestyling
·Weatherstripping& doorsweep included.

, ,

1=1/4" White
"BRONCO" STORM DOOR

2'S"x6'S" or 3'O"x6'S"

S~le $7988
Pnce

-Fullframe weather strippingand adjustable
vinyl sweep

-Heavydutypneumaticdoorcloser
-Self-storing

MAJESTIC BRASS INC.
SOLID BRASS

DOOR ACCESSORIES
ENTRANCE LOCK SET
No. 5000·6000 $49"Sale Price
8"x34" KICK PLATE

No, KPI $1988Sale Price

1. Church', 0 April 1801..

BBPJ
DO 08
BB SB

&J :~: DOOR ACCESSORIES
ALUMINUM

PUSH BUnON LATCH
No. 12-1133

ALUMINUM PNEUMATIC
STORM DOOR CLOSER

No, 17-9033

Your $5"
Choice

FRENCHWOOD
HINGED PATIO DOOR

~~S886
White

Rough Opening 72"x80"
No. FWH6068W-HP

-High performance glazing
oGnlles and screen extra

INSULATED
STEEL

ENTRY DOORS

THERMA TRU
":"K/!vG OOORS rHJH lAST MADE /1<:; fiRST

'5 Year Umited Warranty -Thermal Core insulates
5 times better than wood -Resists forced entry

STEEL CLAD THERMAL
CONSTRUCTION SERIES :.

ENTRY DOOR r-' ~~

No.CS210 $7900 :.2'8"x6'8" ::
Sale Price Brick.m~uldingextra::

1yr, limitedwarran~:

INSULATED STEEL :~
EMBOSSED ENTRY DOOR::
3~cr~:~~"$ 139

Sale Price

INSULATED STEEL I

FRENCH PATIO DOOR
Sale Price

5~:1~~~~1I$429
Includesscreen

THERMA TRU
M:'Kllf(, nnr.RS TH:.r lA<:;T ~AOE 1J\ FlR~r

FIBER-CLASSIC
ENTRY DOORS

-25 Year Limited Wananty
-Won't werp. rust, dent. or split
-Insulated

FIBER-CLASSIC EMBOSSED
ENTRY DOOR

No. FC·60 S1993'0"x6'8"
Sale Price

FIBER-CLASSIC
ENTRY DOOR

:'C:»II~~~' $3 9 9
Sale Price

FIBER-CLASSIC
FRENCH PATIO DOOR

Sale Price
No.FC180 $4995'0"x6'8"

Includesscreen

LOCK SETS
BUSS FINISH

ENTRANCE LOCK SET
No. 80-3232 $13"Sale Price
PASSAGE LOCK SET
No. 80-3201 $7"Sale Price

If



60" WHITE TUB(Foam insulated)

No. 6130 $129Sale Price
3 Pc. WALL PANEL SET

White $119No. 6420
Sale Price
MATCHING DOME (Optional)

White ~7--'9~~o.6460 ;p ..
Sale Price ...

The Grotto™
SHOWER SYSTEM

-5 year limited warranty
-3 sculptured wall panels,

pan and dome
No. 6510

White 32"x32"

~~$139
Sculptured™ Tile

TUB SURROUND
30")(60")(60'

White $9900No. 36300
Sale Price

White onwhite.
"3 pc. wall kil
"Real ceramic bleappearance-Groutless-wiD nolmold ormildew

J!L~~W

No. 48-2006
Fitsclosets!Tom 3'-6'wide,84"
h'!lh, ". deep
"3 hangerbars10maximizehangmgspace

Sale $4600
Price

No, 48-2016
Filsclosets!Tom 4'-6'WIde,84"high,22" deep
-3hangerbaraand13"-6shelflOwer

Sale $6900
Price

No. 48-2018
Fitsclosetsfrom5'-8' wide,84"high,22" deep
"3hangerbarsand22"-6shelflOwer

Sale $7700
Price

No. 48-2020
FitsclosetsfromS'-10'WIde,84"high,22" deep
"5 hangerbaraand twin22"·5shelftOW8fl

PEERLEHNUCET liw.-:\

~
.. " \!~~

2 Handle
TUB & SHOWER COMBO

~ $49!!rMfr.$5.00Rebate
~ 9730 Sale Price $54.99

.
I••. .
::''16"x 18"

, OAK
; VANITY

,Jl ~

• «~COPPER PIPE $599 :', $5 9953/4"x10' Sale Price
t '~CPVC PIPE $179 ~:~

1I2Mxl0' Sale Price Solid Oak Front Vanity
,/CPVC PIPE $ 299 ' .' / ~..~~" ~.
.'.3/4Mx10· Sale Price " ~'M:rtti Heater Company

, PVC PIPE $2" ',,' - •
/ 1-1I2Mx10' Sale Price sch 40' . ~
, , . Iii! , 40 Gallon Gas MADE

~CHURCH'S HAS A WIDE '. J WATER M~~

" ,ASSORTMENT OF PLUMB- j HEATER
I, '.ING SUPPlES TO COM-' j
~'~~~~~CT~NY PLUMBING ~~ Model # MIRG.40TILN

·PVCPipeand Fittings1-112"104". j $ 1 19"CopperPipeandIi lull hne ofFittings.
"GalvanizedFllbngsandNipplesfrom1/4" ~ Sale

, 10 1-112" . P .
• loBiack FllbngsandNipples112",314", and nee

1". -Fullywarranted.
"All Copper, PVCandCPVCPipeavailable -Foam insulated.
in2'10 10'lengths -Glass lined tank

WithMarble Top

Electracraft';J
Ivory or Brown

TOGGLE SWITCH
No. 52-08
Sale Price

484

Carlon.
AlAMSON & SESSIONS COMI"'NY

ELECTRICAL
BOX

No.B-118A
Sale Price

~4/$lo0
, ,

~8.!~l~J" WATER HEATER
No. 5-40·NORT 40 GALLON GAS

Sale $14888
Pnce

oS-year tank warranty
-Foam insulation for energy efficient performance I
-Glasslined tank
-Save more and install it yourself!

12/2 NM
ELECTRICAL

WIRE
WithGround

}a~!:e$ 1699

~~!:$29
99

Limit100011.

q ...
, .

d I IBEST I I

,
eve g~SIGN ,\i'

LIGHTING'

- Sale Price

A!9~r.
Light Fixtures ~

E.i.EC,;riPAKe
MERCURY VAPOR

YARD LIGHT
No. R175M

$2999Sale
Price
·More lightthan a 200 wan bulb
'Automatic photocell

, '

EASY TRACK
TV do-it-yourself

organizing systemI I I Heavy Duty

INEVCON> SHELVING SYSTEM
"""1'---- -"{ \ .f - - ii ...

~1" 'I~" 't ,,-' . - "1 I*Y~- . j I ;- "~ ~,,- ;r , l • " ~~
I ~ l v., I'

• I. IXI '1 lot • \

~

l .. J ~___ -, -" lI I! __ 11 I - '~~ T'=---~--">:-i
,~ ~ - _~_~~4- ~-- ,

J.-

Organize your garage, basement or storage
room with these complete shelving units.
Sturdy enough to hold heavy tools and gar-
den supplies.

4' SHEj.VING UNIT
Sale $44°°
Price

-Easyto buildunithas 4 bigadjustableshelvesforstorage

$77°°

72" HANGJNG TOWER

RV1472W$52°0
Sale Price

SHEj.VES

~·1t~~$ 2400

~~16~:$1 900~ RS1436W

~ s.r40:D~AWER
c--- ---.=:J ~~~~~ 24°0

-----..- . ." DIlAWERCJ ~~~w~$2800

ITJ l-PR. 3t" DOORS
I RP1236W 532°0

Sale Price
.. ------------ ... SpedaI_ .. Romeo & Pontiac

8' WORKBENCH
Sale $44°°
Price

-Versatilestoragewith2 adjustableshelves.

8' SHEj.VING UNIT
Sale 554°°Price

·4 bigadjustableshelves,each have 750lb.ca-
pacity

START With This:

.' STARTER
UNIT

RB1448W
Sale Price

Churc~" C Apnll991 3



"YOUR COMPLETE
ROOFING OUTLET"

$599 Per Square
Sale $17.97
Price Bundle

SUPREME®
SHADOW
·25-year limited warranty,

strongest available, based
on replacement cost. not
original cost, indudes cost
of labor.

."Heart of Pink" Fiberglas mat
won't buckle, curl or blister.

·UL Class A fire resistance,
wind resistance ratings.

·Special Older

$999 Per Square
Sale $29.97
Price Bundle

OAKRIDGE II®
Fiberglass Shingles
·25-year limited warranty,

strongest available, based
on replacementcost, not
original cost, includes cost
of labor.

·Extra "Heart of Pink"
Fiberglas mat
won't buckle, curl or blister.

.UL Class A fire resistance,
wind resistance ratings.

.Speclal Order

$ 1~25 Per Square
Sale !!:;\...~ $39.75
Price I.><i ~ Bundle

., '-'~iCLASSIC®
_ "0/ • Fiberglass Shingles

K\.'~::b~:::l .20.year limited warranty,
strongest available, based
on replacement cost, not
oi'iginal cost, includes cost·
of labor.

·"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas mat
won't buckle, curl or blIster.

·UL Class A fire resistance,
wind resistance rating",

I Felt I
IMJ
ROOFING

FELT
No_ 15
Sale Price

$34><t>
2 Sq. Fl Roll

.. Georgia-PacifiC
Standard 3-Tab
Asphalt RQQfingShingles
-Organic Base Sale Price
.Self.-sealingand wind S788

resistant
·20 year limited warranty Bundle
·Class "C" fire·rated Per Square $23.64

Summit® 3 Dimensional
Fiberglass Shingles ·SpecialOrder
·Heavyweight fiberglass in Sale Price

.~~~~~?~~:·rating $1425
·30 year limited warranty Bundle
·5 colors available Per Squaro $42.75

STANLEY'
'.'

N12B-1

~--'-"l··
. ROOFING NAILER

Sale Price

$' 9

IlAD£

f ::'GAIfS~r=~~!I·:::·_=_-:s,=-'::rii:---~~~;~-~.~--......,~~ lit I- I..n Wlff$'P Professional Quallty

I PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT ALUMINUM
2l.~ ·Can be .applied t~ wet or dry surfaces ROOF COATING

·ProfesslOnalquality

~
O-R ·Asbestos Free

·Reduces interior
~. . ~ PROFESSIONAL QUALITY temperature

ASBESTOS FREE ·For mobile homes,WET -STICK factories, trailers, etc.

ROOF COATING
5 GALLON

Your S' '8e
Choice :) i'l

AII_\lin\l1..... "'Z'

"Snap Together"
White or Brown

$2~?section
Fittings available at
NEWReduced Prices!

MiNGO

"CHEYENNE"
Cedar Dog-Eared Fence

S'x8' Section
Sale Price

$2888

"TOWNHOUSE"
Heavy Duty Treated Dog-
Eared top with beveled 3/4w

thick slats.
6'x8' Section

Sale Price

$3688

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Jumbo Western Red Cedar

a'RAILS $ 327
Sale Price

5'4" Posts $527
Sal9 Price

"CENTURY"
Shadow Box Fence

6'x8' Treated Section
Sale Price

"REMINGTON"
Ceciai Lattice Top Fence

S'4wx8' section
Sale Price

$3688

LATTICE PANELS
TREATED or CEDAR

2'xS' 4'xS'
Sale Price Sale Price

.
4 Church', C April 1991
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STORAGE BARNS
for every need •••
Over 70 different \
packages available • •. ,Ill:!! ~ i

Mh8Ck with IT~' [!j J.WC"hurch's ·t"o~~~n~~lH:ut
·"Handy Hangers" &

•~ H -0 t "Locator Blocks".,. eavy u Y automatically alignframe
•~ 4-ln. Wall Construction "Doors are pre-assembled
.,.. and pre-hungV' AuthentiC Gambrel Roof 'Hammer and a screwdriver

24 I C tare all you needV - n. on en er ... _ .... _~~------_ ..
V Deluxe Trim
V Quality proven design

for Do-it-yourselfers
V Easy step-by-step

instructions
V All lumber & building

materials included

HAIIDY.HU"~
8'x8'

"SEVillE"
ALL WOOD
COMPLETE

·41T
P-88T

Sale Price

$289

RIB TRUSS
Assembly" ..
For easy
Do-it-yourself
Construction

With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

8'x8' 10'.10' 1O~x1.1'
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$219- $:~~9·$399·Complete Kits:
-Includes Shingles
-Includes Floor
-Includes Pre-engineered RibTrusses
and All Necessary Hardware

DELUXE 12'x 12'
GAMBREL ROOF
STORAGE BARN

With 5/8" T1-11 Siding
and Pre-Assembled

Roof Trusses

Complete Kit
Includes Floor, Shingles and All
Necessary Hardware.
·Not exactly\lS pictured

Sale Price

$679*



20'x20'·2 CARGARAGE

~~~$799
S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7116"

ST~~CTURWOOD roof sheathing, T1-11
SYP Siding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles & Sliphelld

window
GARAGE DOOR AND FOUNDATION EXTRA

Not exactly as pictured

24'x24' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF

NO.P2010

$ 1 8 9 9 Garage door
Sale & Foundation
Price Extra

Attractive colonial design with high pitched roof
makes an ideal and stylish 2 car garage.

32'x24' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH STUDIO LOFT

No. P2005

$3 79 9 Garage door
S~le & Foundation
Pnce Extra
2 car garage with loft that could be used as an
l>ffice or studio.

GEri}IEdI~'
5 GALLON

WET/DRY SHOP VAC
No.P520
Sale Price

$3999I ALL S TEE L

FlOOR·JACKS
ADJUSTABLE

22'x26' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE

No.P2007

$2 9 9 9 Garage door
S~le & Foundation
PrICe Extra

More than just a garage. 2nd floor can be used as a
hideaway, workshop or childrens hobby center.

53"·93" $1288No. C-79-A
Sale Price

,.,..--:-:-.--==--....;7=-."1/4"CIRCULAR SAW BLADE
__ ..,J'o.:~_ Fast Cut Carbide Tipped - 20 tooth

No.27170 $799
Sale Price

'Lasts up to 50 bmes longer than steel
blades.

~,

I
$/(11.. SKllSAII1I. I SJ\"llSAW.

Prl)fessional ~c~bn3/8" YSR DRILL

• w'" •~, Carbide -;- \

~). Tipped
a . Blade

I
"- '

No. 6225 No. 5250:05 No. 5150

S~le $3477 7-1/4" 7-1/4"• PrICe CIRCULAR SAW CiRCUiAR SAW
'0-2,500 RPM variable! S~le $5999 S~le $4299

speed, reversing Pnce Pnce
·A11 ball and roller '2-113 HP motor '2-1/8 HP. 4600 RPM

beanngs lor longer hie .BaII bearing construction ·Handy scale and CUlling
.Powerful 3.5 Amp motor .Extended warranty guide

No. 248 STEEL ~
16'x7' GARAGEDO"'"

.
rj~H.P. GARAGE DOOR OPiNti
." Builders Series No. T-130

INSTALlED

,',"~::$199
i ~J)'''';;''''' ·Inatant iarerj reVerie ,,- ':~·TianiAi_l~ bauew strengtI) Indicator ~
., "" :J".~. 4'" ;;;

:,:"lD':A$ IISTAU.ED UNIT ONLy;'
, (2)

6real noeB
CGiiiiiiiATION SQUARE

No CS12C·12"
-oR-

16"x24" Steel
CARPENTERS SQUARE

No XB650-16x24
Your $399

ChoiCd

Estw~
No E16S RIP CLAW

or
No, E16e CURVED CLAW

Your $" 799
Choice ?1

'Forged one piece steel conslnJctlon
'leather Grip

" . ,....-. ,

.71taJdta/.POWER TOOLS 1h.a.Jcita...

~r~. ~
Variable Speed I 7-1/4" CIRCUlARSAW 3/8 CORDLESSDRILL

REC.PRO SAW With Carbide tipped blade No.6093DW

With Case No. 5007NB pSancele $135
No JR3000V S119 = $106
Sa)(J Pnce

"EAGLE'S NEST"
PLUS CLUBHOUSE

~~~S178

'13 AMP heavy duly _Ot
'5800 RPM, ACIOC
·ShaI1loek IOt... Y_

repIacemlnl

'Variablo speed o-2.:lOO SPM; 6 0 AMP
.Smooth 13116" strol<elength
.BaII ard needle beanng construaoon
-COrnos CO'Tl"ete WI1h steel 1001C&M

'2 speed gear selecbOf1
.ReverSlblelvanabie speed
-6 torque selhngs

~ .-. ~/'~~":'

I

Swins-g-'Jidi

"PIONEER"

~~~$128
"EAGLE'S NEST"

PLUS CLIMBER

~~~$198
AI! nee::essary hard~are is i~clud~ in The EAGLE'S NEST PLUS CLIMBER
thiS kit, along with an Instruct~on is designed to capture the imagination
booklet for assembly a~d ::: p.!::::::::::; Iof even older chl:dren, whether It
guide for future expansIOn. Slide and stands by itself or JOined with the Scout
cargo net extra. or Pioneer.

Ideal for older and more active children
the EAGLE'S NEST can be used as a
free-standing club house, or connect It
to one 01 our sWing sets to complete
an outdoor actIVity center. FlrE>mans
pole extra.

Sale 5438
Pnce

Th.. COMMANDER'S TOWER IS the ulti-
mate 10 adventure packed fun. ThiS hl9h
quality activity center Will provide years 01
sale healthy lun exercise.
Flremans pole & slide extra

COOLWAVE J(fi;ARGO NET
SLIDE (/) No. NE 4481 1

No. NE 4675-3$8'995 $2'995
L-.__ ------- ......iiiiiiiiiiii------.,~J-----.......-.-..

BELTED SEATCHILD'S SEAT
No. NE 4491

Sale Price

No. NE 4460·1

Sale Price

$1695 $1195
,

Chu~ch'l C Apr,l 1991 '5



CONFIDENT
INTERIOR 6 Year Durability

FLAT Sale Price $799
Reg. $10.99

~~~IsSale Price $109~eg. $14.99--~-~
INTERIOR 10 Year Durability~~~!.11

FLAT Sale Price $10"
Reg. $13.99

SEMI- $14"GLOSS Sale Price
Reg. $18.99

~~~.
REBATE WATER SEAL
:~1 1 GAlLON ~~~ 55"

- After Mfr. $2.00 Rebate
• Sale Price $7.99

5 GALLON ~~~ 528"
After Mfr. $10.00 Rebate

• Sale Price $38.99
-For wood, OO'l!:!ete. m~cny. =.nvas
and drywall.

WOOD PROTECTOR
5 GALLON ~r:'$4999

Ii
*..,.5A

ii'1M."
MACeo - "~

Professional auality Gypsum iGiNT COMPOUND
1 Gal!on Redi-Mixed

DMl-" PROFESSIONAL FINISHES
~. ARCHITECTUUL INTERIOR
• FLAT WALLPAINT

I. '.;. 1 GALLON $699_ Sale Price

l '-~~..... 5 GALLON Sale Price S2999'---~'=';'-;/_-------...--fE INTERIOR LATEX,,~~ SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
, ~ 1 GALLON Sale Price S899

~ 5 GALLON Sale Price S3999
..........=.~~,.

~.\
Contractor Grade SUPER X-PERT SUPER All Purpose
SUB flOOR & CONSTRUCTIOND~CK ADHESIYE CAULK Panel, Foam & POLY ADHESIYEDrywallNo.LN602

ADHESIVE No.SP150 Trowel Grade
10.5 oz. $169 No. LC130

No. LNG03Sale Price Sale Price No. XP200 Sale Price
2 GALLON

29 oz. S337 $ IZ! Sale Price
S3!!z.

Sale Price
Sale $999 Sale Price $1~! $1 I?!Price

5 GALLON ·Superior strength
and weather White and Colors ·50 year guarante ·High strength

S~le $2295 resistant. ·WiII not shrink, ·Waterproof
Pnce ·Penetrates treated ·Siliconized Acryli ·Interior grade stays f1exable ·Installs: tile board,

'Seals and undercoats new and wet or frozen Latex bonds to most ·Better adhesion tub surrounds,
paInted dl"fWail wood ·Paintable building materials. than silicone. veneer bock, ele .-soap and water deanup ~

" ..

DRYWALL
3/8n·4'x8'

Sale Price

$259

1/2"·4'x8'
Sale Price

e
OLYMPTC
DllsrAlN ~::.S13'1

Made with linseed oil to pene-
trate & protect woo:::lbeautifully,

AilW.,).a,e
EXTERIOR PAINT
CONFIDENT EDERIOR LATEX

6 Vear Durability

!~,$12~~...
!~,~SS$13~!...
DIRT FIGHTER EXTERIOR LATEX

10 Vear Durability

!~, $13~.:...
!~,~SS$15:':...

6 Church', C Apfi 19111. "

48" Aluminum

Sale Price T-SQUARE ~
No.JTS48

~

18811t '161
STAIN -.

Semi-Transparent or Solid Colors

Your Choice

$9!!
·Waterproofs and stains
'Contains Thompon's Water

Seal for superior protection
·Protects against damaging

sun and weather

$2" Sale Price

DRYLOK~
MASONRY

WATERPROOFER

·~•·~""

POLYETHYLENE
PLASTIC SHEETING

3 MILL
10'x25'
Sale Price$299

Many other sizes In·slock

TUFCO®
PAPER DROP

CLOTH
No. 70 9'x12'

Sale Price$188
.Chemically treated
·Embossed

Sale Price

ACME®
- --j 9" Paint Pan &

~~'.'., Roller Set
'\~. ~"" No. 86920

\~ ••,,~; Sale $288
Price

ACME®
All Purpose

3" or 4" PAINT BRUSHES
Factory Special

Your Choice$199
No. P3974·4"
No. P3973·3"

$1299

Gallon

.Waterproofs and decorates in one
step

·Reduces Radon Gas
·4 colors available
.Ready rnixed
·5 year limited warranty

CLEAR WOOD FINISH
FOR EXTERIOR WOODS

·Keepswood
alive

·Restores
color

·Deep
penetration

·Resists
mildew

1 GALLON

WOOD FINISH $58&
STAIN. • • •• ~~~ Qt.
Available in 15 rich shades

- FAST DRYING Sale Price

POLYURETHANE S688
Salin. Gloss, or Semi-Gloss Qt.

SHUR-UNE.

ROUGH SURFACE PAINTER
No. 06700

~~o:.S688
·Applles extenor stains to walls

and decks
·Paints block, stucco & cement

~ PAINT ADDITIVES
~~ STAY CPF

CLEAN INSECTICIDE
MILDEWCIDE

~

Sale Price i Sale Pnce:~ $244 $2"
: -- -Somply pour Into pamt, Ebmlnales Ct8Whnll

• .- I'IlIX and aPf?l U usual and fty1 InsectllOr
---- ·Prevents ml~ .:-= IIfebme~ eXlenor

- -Treats 1 Gallon p8lnl.

STEP LADDERS
5 Ft. WOOD

Type.Ip: $1488
Sale Pnce

6 Ft. WOOD
Type:J;Il $1588

Sale Pnce

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDERS
16 FOOT

Type:Dr $3988
Sale Price

20 FOOT
Ty~JI[ $7188

Sale Price

• •



,..- --- -----

lMi§mNEI
TOP'N BOND®

Self-bonding cement mix

~ Sale Price

~ $427
10 LB. TUB

IAM.!iTClNE I
CONCRETE

CRACK FILLER
Fills cracks up to 1/2" wide

~~~e $497
Quart

Cures to Gray Concrete Color

.; t <.

Southern Pine

CD PLYWOOD
11/32° (3/8°) 4'][8'

Sale $595
Price

15/32° (1/2") 4'][8'
Sale $675
Price

STEEL
WHEELBAriROW

4 Cubic foot

Sale Price $21 88

CONCRETE CONCRETE MORTAR FAST-SET HIGH STRENGTH SAND BLA,iKTOP
MIX MIX MIX CONCRETE MIX MIX IX

40 Lb. Bag 80 Lb. Bag 80 Lb. Bag 60 Lb. Bag 80 Lb. Bag 60 Lb. Bag

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price$167 $1" $277 $497 $277 $327

lMi§mNEI

SWIFT-SET®
Quick setting concrete patching mix

Sale Price

10 LB. TUB

lMi§mNEI
PLUG-TITE®

High Strength Hydraulic Cement MORTAR
HOE

5397No. 3175

Good 1 Side Southern PineSTRUCTURWOODTM
Oriented Strand Board

7/16°.4'][8'

$465

BC PLYWOOD
1/2°·4'](8' $995
Sale Price

3/4°·4'][8' $1395
Safe PriceI ·Parted wall end roofing sI1elllh.ng.

~;.
.'~'1.-------.1".. I------J

:i if~ $287
2 LB. TUB

Sale Price

112"-4'xB'
Sale Price

RED PINE SIDING
Tongue and Groove 51B"x6"

Pattern No. 106 or 116
Your Choice

.. ~. - .1 \

.,
-.., .'" - .

Rigid Foam PARTICLE S.Y.P. TI·II SIDING TREATEDINSULATION
1"-4'xB' BOARD 3/S·-4'xS' 4" O.C. or B" O.C. CD PLYWOOD

~:~~$849 5f8"-4'xS' Sale Price Sale Price

~.:.$675 $8'5.T&G Edged for
lightar fit. I

. ffIIjfj,. .
"" ~... .'" " \.. '"

Grade Stamped S.P.F.

2x4 STUDS
7 FOOT Sale Price .•. 98 t$135
8 FOOT Sale Price .•. $13892-5/8" Sale Price ...

BEVELED CEDAR
SIDING

112"x6"
Sale Price

49~,..al_

Tongue & Groove S.Y.P.

UNDERLAYMENT
314"-4'xB

Sale Price

$1295

WHITE DOUBLE 4"
SOLID VINYL

SIDING
Sale Price

$39!~.

Sale Price

DROPSIDE SIDING
112"Thick 12"x16'

Sale Price

"

#2 PONDEROSA ROUGH SAWN SPRUCE
PINE BOARDS 7/8Ix6"

ROUGH SAWN CEDAR
7/8Ix6"

1"x6"
Sale Price

29~."F~

MASONITE

STUCCATO SIDING
7/16"-4'xS'
Sale Price

Sale Price

mb 2 ?:
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Check

Church"=""-"-----'

FOR ALL YOUR
LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES

~ Swlng-N-Slide Play Sets
'J;;- ;-<$ ~ F<k

• -~""!);: "A~~'<>~
~~('~ ;~~3d l ...
-1.1 ~.?.. ....'§ ._.....

~' I

--:::1 :~ , ,. .!If.~"~- -"':i.... :."' 1 ~

. '~~?;··.,:W·~1l'J':"1--

PEELER CORES i;r;~~~$277 ,iSCOUT" I PICNIC TABLE
$ No. 101 Square Tube

TREATED ROUGH SAWN PINE 8 800LANDSCAPE TIMBERS S~le IWith White $6488
$344 ""' $888 PrICe Wood Lumber4"x4"-S' 6 x6 -~ This Kit features custom designed

Sale Price Sale PrICe swing seats and a trapeze bar for $6 9 88
4"x6"-S' $ 5- 44 6"xS"-S' $1188 scouts of any age and all necessary With Treated _

Sale Price Sale Price hardware required for assembly. Lumber

(,,

3'x25' Sale Price

3'x50' Sale Price
-Blocks weeds bellllt lhan plasbCY
-Lets water, &lr and nutrients pass lhrough.

~

10Coun'
~ 30 Gallon

VENTED
BiODEGRADABLE

COMPOST BAGS
~~$199

AMAIbot,~
HIlI, 01lIOII
~,OAIlPlllk
Odonl.~ •
AomIo, SI. ClIIf
uaea. WlI1ne
~hlon
WIl.mr4

7:30a.m. WI
8:00p.m.

8 Church's C> Aptl1QQ1

METAL HOSE
HANGER

No. PHH

Sale
Price

LAWN SPREADERS
DROP SPREADER

NO.FH22

OR
BROADCAST
SPREADER

No. SB50P

Your S1988
Choice

Shur Green
PREMIUM

LAWN FOOD
$788Sale

Price
·Containsslowreleasenitrogen
·10,000sq. ft. coverage

PREMIUM
WEED & FEED

$988Sale
Price

·Kills many types of weeds while fertilizing
·10,000 sq. ft. coverage

Lawn Patch
No. 54321 SUNNY PATCH

or
No. 54322 SHADY PATCH

Your $688
Choice 6 lb. Bag

Perfectly pre-mixed grass seed, fer-
tilizers and i1lulch

BAMiO© fR ~~r~
No.DRS24

24 Inch

sale Price$368

TUCKER
~i!I HOUSEWARES

~ 32 Gallon Plastic~,:t.1 TRASH CAN
" :.' I: No.7/)1

8aJe$···128,Price .;

MAILBOX
POSTS
No. ETP-33
TREATED POST

Sale $888
Pnce

4x6 TREATED $ 1488No. PMP-46
Sale Price .

4x4CEDAR $1588No. CMP-44
Sale Price......... ...

.0
£}

~ FtP
HOS~MOBn.E

No. HRC200

·Holds 200' of 5/8'" hose
·Constructed of· structural

polyethylene.

HOSE NOZZLES
PWlie FAN SPRAY No. 2102

METAL PISTOL GRIP No. KT209A

Your 98 C
Choice

STATIONARY SPRINKLERS
ROUND No. 7306C SQUARE No. 7306S

or RECTANGULAR No. 7306R

YOUR $128
CHOICE

R'~ SPRINKLERS
3 ARM SPRINKLER No. 2500
RING SPRINKLER No. 2350

YOUR $128
CHOICE

'fajr!aim
"lrn "-

• --"T!-
Oo ~...... ~

- //"'_ .... ~_.
'.t_:"" _ ~ • "q......... . ......-

GARDEN HOSES
VINYL HOSE Sale $344
1/2"x50' No. VY1250 Price

FAIRLAWN $6885/8"x50' NYLON HOSE
No. FA5850 Sale Price

~/~"~~O~~:~~~~YLON $1388
No. 555850 Sale Price

GARDEN TOOLS
4 PRONG CULTIVATOR
BOW RAKE
SHOVEL
GARDEN HOE

No. BGC
No. 18·816
No. 15-543
No. BGH

C~~~~e $344

, ,

~~:?\'.:J -'\-1 /~
te' ,1 1,\ I I I 'v.'

1f~a;,~]~~~~3
·21.2cc engine
-Electronic ignition
-Semi-automatic choke and feed

head with built-in line cutter

15- Cut '£ {~ I~l11:'I1:~
Super Mac 65 ~ (: ~~ f'>/..J. ,l W'"~~

Sale Price ,;J;t!P .~ vii'

Su~,J~~80 $99S8
Sale Price

- - - - - - - ~ - -~~- -- -- -~-------~-------~------~
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......... ~~ 'l< ~. ~ SPECIAL PURCHASE
Reg $370 set

NOW $279 set

D.'Reg $895
NOW $715

FASHION
DIAMOND & GOLD
BRIDAL SETS TO

BEGIN A PERFECT
FUTURE

"

E Reg $2fi20
NOW $2096

G. R~g $4125
NOW $3295

. Reg $1660
NOW $1325

I
. Reg $600
NOW $480

"
N. Reg $1455

NOW $1164

Q. Reg $2175
NOW $1740

R. Reg $5195
NOW $3995
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20% OFF ALL lADIES
SOUTAIRE RINGS, ALL SHAPES

f4~~.~
.' .. .1'" ..f':

"I,W' -

___ 'L .'"''

Specially Priced Brilliant
Cut Round Diamond Solitaires

Reg SALE
$ 419 $ 299
$ 549 $ 436
$ 799 $ 636
$1599 $ 1279
$2999 $ 2399
$4499 $ 3599

1/5 Carat
1/4 Carat
1/3 Carat
1/2 Carat
3/4 Carat

1 Carat

F.

. -A."Reg $295
NOW $189
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YOUR CHOICE
Reg $250 each

NOW $189 each

: 1 Caral T.W. each
D.'&H.
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. Reg $2425 - .~
NOW $1795SAY

"I LOVE YOU"
WJJHA

SYMBOL OF LOVE,

J. Reg $795-
NOW $495

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Reg $395 3-Pc Set

NOW $299 3-Pc Set
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CHOICE

Reg $290 each
NOW $235 each
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YOUR CHOICE
1/2 Caratl:W.
Reg $915 each

NOW $599 each
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C. Reg $1095
NOW $875
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YOUR
CHOICE
1 Carat T.W.

Reg $1500 each
NOW $999 each
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YOUR CHOICE
NOW $295 each
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.' D. Reg $855
NOW $595

DIAMOND TIE TACS
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K. F{eg$530

NOW $399• •L.R~O
NOW $64

M.Reg $75
NOW $55
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YOUR CHOICE
Ring or Pendant

E.D.

Matching
Earrings

Reg $540
NOW $399
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SPRINGTIME GiFl~SOF DIAlVlONDS,
GOLD
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Pendant & Earring
Ensemble

SPECIAL $99 set

R.
Reg $89

NOW $70..-....-



ROSEVILLE, MICHIGAN
Macomb MaD,293·8110
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B.16-Diamohd
Earrings'
Reg $145 c. 6-Diamond Pendant. '

Reg $115

.
A. 10-Diamond

Pendant
Reg $125
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SPECIAL PURCHASfA~~:

$ A I-~I'"
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WITH
DIAMOl\lD§!
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Blue Topaz
D. Reg $125

," Garnet
H.Reg $125.

<Amethyst .' ..
G. Reg $125
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YOUR CHOICE ~. ,

Gents Rings ~
.'

MEYER JEWELERS LOCATIONS
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Twelve Oaks Mall, 349·8010

TROY, MICHIGAN
Oakland Mall, 588·3805

UVONlA, MICHIGAN
Wonderland MaD,525-4232

Uvonia MaD,476·7070
Laurel Park, 462·9760

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN
Birchwood MaD,385·9690

LANSING, MICHIGAN
Lansing MaD,886·9099
Meridian MaD,347-4111

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN
Crossroads MaD,323·3633

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
Northland Center, 569-0979

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Briarwood MaD,761·3315

30% OFF ALL
SOLITAIRE
EARRINGS

AND PENDi\r~T§

"*• J

Earrings Reg NOW

.05 Carat T.W. $ 95 $ 67

.10 CaratT.W. $ 165 $ 116

.15 Carat T.W. $ 230 $ 161
1/5 Carat T.W. $ 330 $ 231
1/4 Carat T.W. $ 415 $ 291
1/3 Carat T.W. $ 540 $ 378
3/8 Carat T.W. $ 800 $ 560
1/2 Carat T.W. $ 995 $ 697
3/4 Carat T.W. $1995 $1397

1 CaratT.W. $2950 $ 2065

Pendants (prices include 18" chain)

.05 Carat $ 115 $ 81

.10 Carat $ 205 $ 144

.15 Carat $ 290 $ 203
1/5 Carat $ 415 $ 291
1/4 Carat $ 530 $ 371
1/3 Carat $ 775 $ 543
1/2 Carat $1725 $1208

• Use your Meyer charge
• Convenient tenns avallable
• All major credit cards accepted
• Interest free layaway avallable
• Prices good through June 30, 1991
Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail.
All total carat weights approximate.
Actual weights of solitaires stamped
inside of ring. Selection is limited and
may vary by store. Previous markdowns may
have been taken. All diamonds covered by
Meyer's lifetime diamond guarantee.
TW.= Total Weight. Prices may vary
due to fluctuations in the gold and
diamond markets. Not responsible for
typographic or printing enors.

TAYLOR, MICHIGAN
Southland Center, 287-4250

DEARBORN, MICHIGAN
Fairlane Town Center, 593·1440

STERUNG HEIGffi'S, MICHIGAN
Lakeside Center, 247·5500

WARREN, MICHIGAN
Universal MaD,751-6464

UNCOLN PARK, MICHIGAN
Sears Uncoln Park Center, 381·9155

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN
Westland Center, 425·7676

BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN
LakeviewSquare MaD,979·3370

HARPER WOODS, MlCtDGAN
Eastland Center, 372·9330

PONllAC, MICHIGAN
Summit Place, 681·8650

1991 • Brown & Richie Companies, Inc.


